
Tyltra Grand Pitching IMPORTMIT TOWN
M. feud taw *» OF Kill Ml

Chicago Cub» 3 to 1

Germans on Their Bate 
AtChemin-des-Dames In 

A Precarious Position

RUSSIAN PUMER 
LENINE IS WORSEGEGILIE HIT BY Lentluu, *«»l », -Thu eeedltlnu

et Nikolai UBlee, the IteWtvvIlt 
limaiter, age ten wheae lit* *» *v 
l »m lit wan luit* lut weak, It week
ly, aeeertlwt te t Itdiatae wlrehti 
tlwiMtteh revalut hare leelght hem' 
Mount*. Hit Ivetiwmlwiv la high- 
or si Uit retell nl vltuxle* el kltmd 
lit the pleura mil ihwulder,

Amatenltm, Raul Hurt Ktp- 
Itn, t member el Ilia gnelel revel». 
tlueary party, wnn lut Krlday *t« 
tempted te ututlntie Nlkeltl lie- 
nine, the Nelahevlk premier, la In a 
«ruinai eendltien at a boaplial in 
Mueew u the ruull ef rouan hnn- 
ililae by a wnb alter the attaek, 
aayi a deipaleh Ireei Mueew te 
lie Rhenlih Wutphellan Oaietta, 
el Minn,

The Belihevlk enmmliilener el 
inatlee, the dlipnlvlt midi, hu er- 
dared that evarytlilnp he ilune lu 
live ike women h I tie for the pen 
poie ol travin* the • plot whloh en. 
iloubtedly ulttad, ’

BY THE FRENCH
Chicago Pitcher, Formerly Well Known in New 

Bnmiwkk and Mil» Bawbell CIkIm, Hokh|ctS^^“i?r,t 
Bortoa Turn To Six Hki and ADewidNi Tidy au~ r™,
Until the Lait Inning—Americans Use Two 
Catchers, Agnew and Schang.

Capture of Couchy-Le-Chateau By the French 
Makes Enemy Positions on Their Important 
Base Practically Untenable—Gen. Deheney’s 
Array Turns Ham-Gniscard Line- At Damp- 
court, South of Chauny-French Again At Hin- 
denburg Line.

British South of Pennine Advance Approximate
ly Seven Miles East of the Somme and Astride 
Araiens-St. Quentin Line Three Miles on Twelve 
Mile Front—Germans Offering Strong Resist
ance To Haig’s Men.

U. 5. Transport Mount Ver- 
Was Craft Which Put 
Into Bar Harbor.#

AMERICAN TROOPS 
PROGRESS FURTHER

Bush, Red Sox Slabraan, Hit For Seven Singles rren& AdvtnuEutof c«ui 
and Is Mere or Less Unsteady-Splendid Field- Du Nord Rmhw Too Kile» 

ing Extricates Tyler From Several Threatening 
Situations—Chicago’s Runs AH in Second Inn-

BIG STEAMER IS ABLE 
TO RETURN TO PORT

Abnbante Sunk in 
Collision Of New Jersey 
Coast

I

Peril, Sept, I—The Preeth hive re- 
uveplid ell their eld tribehu elee* 
the whule el Ihe true! lu the berth 
ul the Aime Hiver, tud «lid ceptered 
the luwbi el Hem end Cheeky Is tiUb 
«sliest wethweit if It, Ueeells, eeye 
the ulheldl eemmeuleetlup meed hr 
the wsr ulflve iinlihl,

Wuhlnrton, Sept, 1—The United 
Statu army traneport Mount Vernon,

ing.formeity the North German Lloyd
liner Kron Prlnueeln Ceollle, wee lor. 
pedoed hr an enemy wbmerlne ye»- 
tartar loo mllu from the eonet ol 
rnioo while homeward bound, but 
wu able to return to port. The report 
to the navy department today made 
no mention ol any «Mualtle» end It 

i wu ueumed that no one wae Injured 
lfby tbs uxplofflo"
' No military unite were on board, but 

the hi* Uner probably wu tiarryln* 
me elok end wounded American eel- 
Stare In addition te her crew el pith'
ably end or tdd navy men. The extent 
ol the damne, wu not (Ivon In the 
dfpnrtment'e adrleex, but Iron the 
feet that the veeeel wee able to return 
to franca at a epeed ol lourtoen knot», 
eflelele concluded that «he wee not 
badly demand._____
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BtiUth of |he AlsHe the AtHirlRitt 

tnupi hitejnide lender pruirui Is 
Ihe reeled dl Villen.Bte.Ptdyerta eld

Paris, Sept. 6—The capture of Couchyjeo-Chatuu by 
the French makes the Germen position! on the Chemin- 
Dee-Dame* precarious end practically untenable, eccordlni to 
French military officers.

With the French Army-in Frtnce,'Sept, 6—(By The 
Aeeociated Pres*)—General Dabenay** army hu turned the 
Hem-Gulecard Hne at Dampcourt west of Chauny, The Ger
man* are retreating rapidly all along the front eouth of the 
Somma.

!
I i 8 ttVhe*|ris«H ddthhdi tut el the» n
8 *

United Statu . Railway Em» 
pleyw and SebUaCeal Mine 
Workers Get Advenu.

i
The tut el the eewnunlietlwi lei*

um the whdli el tin irehlAitwim 
the gumma suit the Alive the sdvxhis 

f dur ireepi hu nut elm-kelied dur
it» ih* dW, lb iplt* ef dût efferla of 
Hi uirwihi te alum It, pirdielsrly 

the Herthef the Alien#
"W# field flam n«iufishey,
"Te the tut el the banal tie Nerd 

ws have brought nur Iretti e* a Ills
•HflUS# EUT-i

SfaJw*
eosa hive 
plait#» Id

1 <« 14 1Total# ,,,,,,,iii,i,i ,t
«-halted 1er Tbemea 

Italuagu ,. v t n 1° t Ii,, « oi* i ê.,,.1 e e e o 6
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5risen, flint ««Id , 
Helleehir,
Mum, lilt field ......
I'ukvrt, venir# livid . 
MiHU*, (rat hew .<. 
I'leh, •vttuntj hue , 
tieel, third 1 
Hinder,
Tyler, pltdhdf ,

i,,,,,,ni,ii h
ihertalep ,,,,,,,.<»... ,,Sydiey, N, h , dept, d.^giiperlsteii 

dent T, H. Hruwii yeetardsy irxnled 
the Seutla uolllery werhere e iveerel 
Ineruee #1 twnely venta per d*y aid 
will aik Ihe pr»» Idem mid dlreeter» 
1er urtald emllilenel leereuea fur 
tl>« tower paid viuaee el min* werIt
er», The rail, deter frem July lit,

Nslaa far Mllllee,

Wuhlngtea, (eel, «^-Nearly a all; 
lien rillrwed eniiileyeve, levludlft* ell 
eterh», trash leberere end nwlntvn - 
am* el way men are ht révolté wage 
teiNMMi el fid n mtmlli, the eeulv- 

daller a day or II itenla 
the pay they reiielted 

Under • w**« order

French troops this afternoon reached Petit Barieit, bn 
the eastern aide of the lower forest of Coucy end immediate
ly in front of the Hlndenburg line.

French cavalry this morning puied through the town 
of Chauny, from which the enemy had fled. The trooper* 
are advancing towards Tergnier, four and a half mile* north 
cut of Chaugny and have reached the region of Viry-Nour- 
euil, two end a half mile* from Tergnier.

London, Sept, 6—(By The Associated Pre**)—British 
; troop* are reported to have advanced this morning utrtie 
L.the Amlens-St. Quentin line on a front, of twelve mile* to a 

depth of thref.mllw. -i
The British are at the western edge of Templeux-Le- 

Fowe, thru end a half mile* northaut of Per on ne, The 
Germans are strongly resisting the British advenu by rur- 
guard action*.

Seven Mil# Advene*. ■

London, Sept. 1,-Tbe Brltleb troop» PRESENT NO TIME V 
oth of l-.rouo. nr. rtr.mtn, .y

FOR PEACE MOVE
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Had Much Gold, HMD 111 «11
«Maker ,,,,,- The Mount Vernon when ihe wu 

the Oerroon etenmor Kronprlnueeln 
oodtl*, wu on her way to Hamburg 
from New York with a large ««lin
ger Met and more than 11,000,000 In

,,,, il e
IT ul Aimiai HauuuiiLfay, tlfMmufidli 

bhauny,
I f If II |

Sj«SKs«S‘?Life^,iir«Efe

Totale ,,,,,,,v, ,,,,i,i<
Mvore by inning»

Uuiloll ,,1,1.1,,
Uhluge

Summary i Tore
|
imlv

yeataHiy
made bruareii la mini 
a depth ef lee hiiemelm.

•irmani Nall ink,

ilium « 11 « 111111 Hi «Ur tf
hit/. American sold when the wu broke

ont. When the captain heard of it he, 
« fearing capture by the tirltleh, put 

back and reached Bar Harbor, Me 
-Çhe «turner wu altorwarda tewed to 
Boston, where »h# wu Interned and 
•ubuquently Mixed After bar crew 
bad damaged I 
nace I» Mit 
named afur the wife of the German 
Crown Prince.

"Te the eerth ef lha Ailette we have 
ei'viipied the flame fereat ef tieney 
up In Petit, Birieia The Ueutapa 
were vempelled te abapdee F (fis 
«reel, materlala aed t-uNeiderahla 

OUli

mi Bbsa   .............
wiiio* « f1*.1» reeve**lad ver' eld

ffifcsamst* SûrUîSfeSâ
* • WBSWKRSwoF iJ'ito®»™ "

v MIManse, N, V

-Mb

/ aient ef one 
en lw*r ever 
laat Janwry, 
leased today by lilreeler Oenerel Me- 
Aden, advaeeae era efevtlve u ef 
September I,

This order, MTevtlsi Half the rail
road men In Ihe Veiled Stale# and 
addles apprnxlnmfely IIMlJWOJive to 
the anneal pay mil In valvulMtone ef 
labor rayfarnnleilrea. rapreeoMe Ihe 
yeeendlarsoal aggreRewagaTOfM»* 
ever granied In Amerleen Indmtrlal 
hlelory, M le enpptomenwyy to the 
general rxllroeA warn Mint leveed 
four month# ago, providing for aboet 
IMOTOJWS levreaaw, and for lb* 
«lue*» of ampler*** sUeted, II 
eapplant* provletoea 1er Ibel order,

(Uimtlnued #* page If

her machinery. Her ton- 
net. The VMM] wee LT. CLAUD L MOORE 

KILLED IN ACTION
CASUALTIES

< Almlrenta Sunk.
Now York, Sept- d-Tb* Untied 

Fruit eteemeblp Al mirent* cerrylng 
eueonsere wu funk todey off the 
Jereoy eout, In a colllalon with a

Wu Sen of Fred H, Moors, 
General Locomotive Inspec
tor of the G G, R,ware aU reported to have been rea

med Although It la feared that eom# 
ef the «raw are milling:.

The A Unira» te left I’rya bound for 
Weet Indian and Central American 
port# In command of Captain Panto- 
bar Grant, who. It Is endoratood, was 
tare*. Tb# nnmber of puuneer# wu 
Mid to be email. She wu a rweel of 
I,NO tom grow, bnUt In Beirut, Ire

proxlmatolr «area mllu amt of the 
on the gemrxl Una of iMeaeby- rat PBEffi

U, A, H TwesdM, fredarlvton, %

‘Mil

lAëMtfaë, VfftlflJMM »wl Tlmmirt, Alt

tSSSBZ&W
*>n!‘mm of the aommnntoattos feL

Spaaial fa The SfeeSarS,
Menvton, Sept, «-—Prod H, Havre, 

général tovvmvllv* lupeelor ef the O, 
4, ft, her», r«e*ft«d a telegram to
night etglMg tfiwt big gen. Idem, Uleud 
/, Meure, lied been MM Is mil ton m

^Who
U Mvera, I

Cwrmany end Austria Decide 
That No Offensive To End 
War Will B. Started New.

UfiOO PAIRS or
UNDERWEAR BURNED

$40,000 Worth of Stanfield's 
Geode Destroyed in Thru 
Core.

M, ».

: it 0t I:Prenne Allgget mu If,
Least, Mvore, wire wse IS run v'd, 

was In hie 
when he asl

ins, *, », 'flwj,'

«ml
, Keeler, Parraber», M, »,*' b^rtoS NWofc 

Weeedod-^-
M, Y KmTf, Pfefog, M, »,
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imt
f*S*nrtfer,

^Sn tb* eoafbor* portion of tb* Woobtaftan, Sept, #,--Germany and 
betttefront owr presreu «eetiem# to Amtyta bare agreed that the orraent
STrtST ui5b*rt pSS^ wi " IZiÏÏCUT fl#»H» *n rutvwHw ww wr g«r«T»nffl w » mwgyUUfn fftnft H%4(f

ri^L.i2r ssrs'WttrM,
general line of Menrtr-Legub# Vralg- Von Mialx* sod Ceeet ftorlaa, 
nu and Plmeert. *11 of wbleb plmu Me aMeuse esld *e Tewtonl, fer-

'xxrjz'tjtsr&riiIr evereom* *M * ewbar SpU Oof eat Cormaar, 
eu bava bus takas In tbte xovtof, An «Metal French Matamore Km.

mereiw an Ike report nreu that the 
mtafatara did net 
of • rtetarfoee 
pom* term*

eepberner* pur ol Avedla 
Haled le tir, Italien'* high- are Mutin s, 1-114. Tm

g ItCLAIR MERCHANT
UNDER EDICT

rfagHf ' Si OfSgfOW, tf,w,ill ereraew Is Ovudrer, IPI», vre#» 
wl to Crane* m s prltre# In ieenerr, 
IMT, end wu trenefarrad to «be Iw
*wrtig*w«fc g’urndmMreSollvv''when

z p n
,kY'

f,w,1ESf*r,

WANT» A DIVORCE

D. J. Long*License Cancelled 
Shipping Sugar From 

MadawaskaVo Fort Kent,
tU‘fto we* * srasdeee ef the tree 

eep* More*, for emsy y**« », 0, W, SOFor

taws, gFTL TAYLOR WOUNDED
Mr#, itaHta M,. Tsrtar, ef ««hr*

», f,, «, Mis, », », 
ire*rerr,Wvendedfi TSwtoe,/***}« Migre, », ft

1/ if wètiiêft RMMftMf Ri Vi
• IlHsMrr,

Killed is SOtiSWr- 
W csgtafe M, L, Toppre, »«*«•«*•, d

W, ft MeMonota, W, /obs, »,», 
™ J », L*g«r, re, tabs, ».»,
'♦ w. remri, Penretata, *,»,

fftai sod OWieUuRs^e » rire if in wflinu»
A, M, *re<re, PMdrefetaft »,>,
». ». rtredow, (Mftffd, Mm.
W, tieewree* ffelffe» »ft,ox»■—..a^g mgi refiaairsm Y* OTTlTtt*(l »ltff IfTHwITl»,
ft Meteed, eyrivgWW, W.ft

/// /</ /// mutt
KTlTtt StaftnsgsM, ftssgre, f, ft,
Z SV rt .Mgwf a K 4wf W - WiffiBNii ftlmmwrfnm/ ■ft ref •/

Tewassj-^rereretagOttawa, Sept S—As a resell ef a 
tbarana* tavutleatlon by the Cams* 
Pood Board of emu of ule of so*u 
sad dear tar upon to Ik* Uaftod 
0,1. Lens. SMMral nwrekent, of Ctatr, 
Statu, wfclck la «legal, tiw lira*u of 
». », km kmw raaraneO aed act to* to 
sialtod asatost taker marckaMa to 
towscatoaf Ike bsrdor Sa* eut ta Iks

be# eerewtod awr advaace wltb srut- 
lar atabbarmm* Sharp ditolito *w| 
earraS share fbto rtttocaH 
«smarrrert, to the rawer*
Botb., them vMtosu m

Wend, l|we r
wBtf^êëét 
k# k## efrtfêri 
f# «w intnUm

v/»i
» FEAR FURTHER RACE 

WAR AT GLACE BAY
CdStatdft

mftgrifffg wwfl
NHtod to aeltaSy- 
Wtafeded'1mlt' **'
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*, Kft'fANOTHER CHATHAM 
MAN CfVUHtf LIFE

/, »,«„W<v2222223 ^ aJ»Ï2 «?*

end gefttog *tasg twf 
ewer frtoMt wtokulw

m»!!L
YOUNG MAN DROWNED

rregwsfft », «„ Sere, le- «dreg* 
gaototor. etoetegw year# efg, wse 
grrerwed atoto PWktag to More «f M* 
berew m Italie ftfver Mat reestog ffo 

lend ewtaimre, deg lo ssgpwr- 
Sree (e**w e rereop-

asrfb af ft

æSFSSUttS FMnkBuuyDiuofWound.ft Orest Labre
w The toad beard wm raeeatlr adrto

ad bp lbs Uaftod Mato# toed saeits- 
kwattaB «bat the Part Were lrr#« 
Cam pa ay. ef Start Heat. Matos, made 
makrattoa to ike Vafted Wat* toed

•rf—Enlisted At Bothurst,Ltaaoaioat aito^are oppruaktog Mots,
0^»*’»**rtomorTWdoS^T r*n<**
of prtooareo bar* kmw toko* os fkto ram spootol to Tiaremoreo^,

Chef-part af the bstttofrare," Worth ef Lo Basera «ber# tow bom 
total ggbttos Were *# Ire Iww aed mrt of Bet St Meat wo rapt*rod * taw priweeu, be too letter tout Ito* km kem sdromeS rtfsbOp
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1 %HAS COLLAPSED m
it

Lack of Repair* Nearly Caused 
Accident To Motor Car 
Near Welsford—Impassable 
To Automobiles.

:C
I I

H

Secti
The Church Bridge Si WeiilM».—

den Remue pas
te the elements 

As auto was ett the 
started to Celt, hut

South of Peronne Gen. Petoin’i Men Mike Fur
ther Crowing* of River in Region of Epentn- 
court—Several Additionel Towns Token end 
Progreee Mode en River Voile — The Fell of 
Hem, Importent Centre.

Area decayed aud unite 
satewajr, succumbed 
a tew dare ago. 
bridge when It 
lucidly It set 0» before the crash. 
The bridge settled tour teal, and the 
direct cause la taw repairs during 
the year on this particular structure, 
aud the removal at one of the bents 
hy lust spring's freshet, which again 
remained without any repairs. Little 
attention was paid to the entreaties 
of the ettlsens In that locality, hy the 
government, to Institute repairs.

Two mein stud-hraces collapsed si 
the one time, add resulted In the 

Happily the

I
Materials ai 
Marshal Ha 
ant Points.

ir ;They will he higher haters they 
arelewtr.
Every day yen delay yen 
risk at paying mats.
Wide variety new, splendid «store 
and patterns.
Attractive models far men at all 
agaa, The workmanship In these 
suite la a credit to Canadian tall- 
ere | that's shout the highest
praise.

srun the

I VvV♦ t-TAM London, Sep 
fere Ltd.)—The 
of Cheuny.

With the Bi 
Associated Press 
all along the soul 
have crossed the 
and after overcoti 
territory the enen 
nil, Doignt and Ai 
gross is reported

Paris, Sept. 6—French troops last night continued to 
push forward on the entire front between the Somme and 
the Veele, says today's war office statement.

South of Peronne French troops made further crossings 
of the Somme in the region of Epenancourt. Farther south 
the Ham-Peronne road was reached at several points.

South of Ham the towns of La Plessls-Patte-D'Oie ana 
Berieneourt were captured, and still farther south the French 
pursuing troops pushed beyond Gulvoy, Caillouea-Creplngy 
and Abbecourt.

In the region north of the Ailette the French reached 
the outskirts of Stnceny ana the plateau north of Landrl- 
court, and south of the Ailette the advancing forces ere 
along the Vaux Ailon ravine,

General Humbert's army is making steady progress to
day in the region of Gulseard and Ham. Advices from the 
bettlefront say that the town of Ham has virtually been 
taken by the French forces.

Amstissns At fhi Alins.

bridge tailing down, 
weter Is vnry low and tnamstere can 
clrcunivattl the decayed structure, 
hy fording. Automobiles, however, 
here to go ether rentes. The bridge 
Is built over till Dongles VeUsy Bwoh 
user the Bids nopal. Church.

The deuce teat will be open tools hi 
at the tslr. Come and enjoy yourself.

1
Gflmour’t, 68 Khe St.

VOssa Saturdey Evan Inge.A i
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X
QUOTATIONS IN 

ST. JOHN MARKET
Villages Burt

»-m!w fNew Mona 
Pull Moon,
First Quarter. ISth 
Last Quarter, STth .... Oh. S6bl turn.

The enemy also hai 
back from east and nc 
roune. Over the whol 
Which the Oermane are 
this large section of tl 
Ores ire raging and m 
slums have been hear

. ! i - ü
,= i" 11

k: •

ttlce ... is 41*1*1“ 1 „ *9-Ç2
Tapioca in in it m Oat 
ueahe—

Yeltow-eyed «u i Ml H J-JJ

kSSv.vI :H

leges are aUame betwi
ni d J J

9 Mon T.M 111 1.41 U.03 Ml *1.911

to which the British hu’ 
the Hlndenburg line, 
the northern areas the 
burning vast quantities 
lets which thefr 
save as the British ire 
too hard.

The British have reac 
Ham Hoad and are on t 
skirts of Bussu. At N< 
been heavy lighting. E 
forces, lighting deepen 
chine guns and trench 
caused the British to t 
the moment.

Along the whole t 
southern extremity to 
Cambrel Road the enem 
gradually Is dwindling 
ing that the Uermine 
strenuous efforts to g 
back of the Hindenburi 
fore the British catch

have m/ THE WEATHERwithin three miles nt Chamy.
The French have swltfSi I ■ I 

e northern bank of the 
the terrain between 

that fiver and tho (lire They are 
approai'hlns, It they are not nrtunlly 
on, the Hlndenburg line at at oobatn

*s seed
The Amertesn troops advancing 

from the Vest* Have captured tbu 
tewa of Clsmiw. .outbssal ot Revil- 
Hun, and have advanced their lines as 
tar sa the outskirts ot VIUet-Bn-

lm "dSssr .ssiji... mi •Fancy, seeded ,. . - e.ilti 
Balt. Liverpool, par 

..oh, et stars .. . MO “ JJ»
m-^mwa’iis.

Bwestern ,(, ... .i 100 “ 0.94 
t'ciintry in 0.00 0.10
Butdhere' ... m 0.11 0.19

SiKlreiV.VÜ.'.too " 5.00
spring lsaih, pet lb.,, 4.99 “ 0M 
Fbfk tun 1“ in I- 0M 0.96 
Veal mu ii sis* “ 0‘i* „
Mutioll mu n ii *• 0.00 
ntittei—

" 041%Ailette
0.14

Maritime—8trass winds and sales, 
ahlttlns to westward, rein, then clear. 
Ins. Trotrleal disturbance Is approach. 
Ins Western Neva Beotia, moving 
northward.

LT. TWEED IE WOUNDED ,
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I Where Germans May Try To Stand 
Behind Hridenburg line

I, on the Aisne, 
the American Army in France, 

Bepl 6—iBy the Asenclotcd Pfcse, 11 
pun.I Franni-Amerlcan ttoopi rescu
ed the south bank ol the Aline to* 
night between Omuls tad vieil Atcy, 
an eight mile Ireht. American forces 
this afternoon occupied the towns ot 
Dhuisel and Barbobal ylrtuelly with
out opposition.

The Australiens,
With the British Armies In France. 

Sept. S—lBy The Aesoclsted Ptees, 
noon) -Australian troops have cross 
ed the Biter Somme on a wide trout 

ot Peronne.to the south
Along the whole Iront from Its 

southern eitremity to the Bapeume- 
Cambrai road the lire ot the enemy'» 
big guns Is dwindling. This Indicates 
that the Bermans are making strenu
ous efforts to get their artillery be
hind the Hlndenburg defences.

The British here captured 
pelts around Havrtncoutt Wood.

“ 0,19•rip an Allétta. Further British0.20
London. Beet. I. — Between the 

Somme sod the Dies French troops 
hare captured the block ol bills known 
as the Oetrscontt Massif, which li

In the Queant area 
after sharp lighting, 
ridge south of Moouvrei 

mil.re German posta ar 
Vourt Wood. South ol 
WOod the advance ndrtl 
Kquaacourt met with he 

t ol here the - 
aflame, and I
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THE BRITISH TRADE 
COMMISSIONER HERE

supervises the worh ot the trade com- 
«HUlonero, and alio 'to some estent 
that of the commercial attachai at 
British embassies and legation! In 
foreign countries. The department le 
aleo concerned with the work of 
British consuls in foreign countries, 
so far as It relates to trade matter».

It should be added that the newly 
created department Is represented In 
parliament by a parliamentary under- 
ilcretary jointly ropreeentlng the 
Foreign office and Board of Trade.

■ meeting held at the Board at Mr. Milne captained that the work 
Trade offices yesterday afternoon, U. of Ills department has grown enor- 
T. Milne. British trade commissioner mouely during the war period and that 
in Canada and Newfoundland, who re- it is becoming recognised among man- 
ceotiy arrived from Australia, Where («facturera and «porter» at a valu- 
he has been acting at ltritigfi trade able means for the promotion of their 
commissioner during the ieet fly» interests. By paying a small annttgl 
yean, outlined the otiaiiliatien ol fee, British manufacturers 
the recently created Imperial depart- porters of British goods are admitted 
ment of pteraeag trade (development to what Is known as the special Hag- 
gitf Intelligence). liter of the department. In title waft

It Is about twenty years lines the they obtain confidential Information 
Imperial Board of Trade, which among regarding trade opportunities through 
Its hinny other functions, embraces out the world. An Increasing number 
that of « minister of commerce, form- of British firme Is taking advantage 
ed l commercial Inteilgence branch of this feature of tho department'! 
for the purpose of affording to British activities.
manufacturers and eiportefs, means )„ referring to the greatly Increae- 
M obtaining information regarding lttg tendency among British Arme tn 
trade possibilities throughout the wopera ™ Mr Mllhe mentioned that 
worn. At the Imperial Trade Con- ISori of the principal industrie» 
jershce. held In leli, It was decided there are new associations represent*.

ft S gnnsœœÜÎ Fedetation' of*British ttatâ FtBissfiÆyinSi ?r::,œ zHt*jj'hBjBfV, '«s» * Hea4«u*rter. in effect a National tihamber of 
""T.*1 Toronto and one Msnufsctdters, admit» tn Its member- 

at Winnipeg. At « later date pro ahip not only existing British ffrins. 
sumably, en additional appointment but also associations nt sttch firm», 
will be made nt VanconrSf, lit the u i, stated that the capital of ft* con- 
protlhees where Ihera is no resident slttuent members exceed* three lhnd|. 
commissioner, there ere Imperial and mlllkme sterling, 
trade enrreepontfinfs,. who attend to fn referring to trad 
local inquiries and keep in toden Mr. «line touched upon 
with tiro depertment tn Leaden, nnd changea, both loclal end economic, 
kith the eommfsafnher In Montreal, which gre now being effected in the 
■f, W B Anderson, St. John, », B„ t-niled Kingdom, and to what Is being 
1ÉM fmpwlgl trade eotraipnndeet in done to meet post war condition», tn 
NSW Brunswick. his opinion, British manufacturer»

The work of thgcommfselnners con- and workmen have learned, and are 
«1st* In reporting to titwlr department stm framing many vtluaüe feigms 
opportunities for British manufsetor- nmler the stress of war. He tltiftk* 
res and «Portera to- their territory, that fn the owning period of etfennone 
iontemplsted mibiic work», new far- mrernatlonil emnpMftitm, Britain wtfl 
torfea and other development* likely confront Ihn iftoattoh far better 
to create a demand for British geode equipped than she ha* ever been fn 
Are Promptly reported, while claasl- her previous history,- nnd be predicts 
Bed Ilel* of Canadian importers and that fn the friendly rivalry for (red* 
tterchnnle are compiled and are «rati- fa which she will be engaged with 
«Ma for reference tn I-ohdoh Tariff those who af* now her Attise, she will
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Just sea 
Pina is 
probably was offered t, 
structlon squads In Fir 
complete their work.

British posts west of 
Nord, north of Inchy he 
ed forward, but petrol, 
bank of the canal were 
upon from the east ban! 
British patrols crawled 
aged bridge and came u 
outpost asleep. It pout 
sleeping Germans and i 
of them.

Iff the north, where t 
reported to be making a 
tires are raging. In 
north of the Bensee H 

r mena for several hours 
firing thousands of gas 
disertininately ae to m 
that they are trying to 
them.
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0J9 « oilG. T. Milne, in Board of Trade 
Rooms Yesterday After
noon, Outlined British Plano 
For Trade Expanolon,

I *»* (

The leading article in THE LITERARY DIGEST this week—September 7th—is accompanied by 
a helpful Map which show* the present Hlndenburg line, and aleo clearly indicate* die line behind it 
at the River Meuse, which, in the opinion of experte, will be where the Germans will make their new 
stand, It also shows the territory the American troops are holding in Alsace, Lorraine, and «long the 
Veele, Including cities, rivers, etc.

TTili article analyses all the Importent war new» of die past week from the [Western Front >

Other features of great internet to the Canadian public in this number of "The Digest" an:
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" 9.40 Why American Airplane Production Lag*46.OO / A number of fires hav 

ed In the area south of 
Arnientleree Hoad. Tht 
three counter-attacks ai 
and the surrounding pi 
of these broke down ct 
during thé third, nortli 
the British were comp 

A back slightly, 
m Further north the Bi 
"the crest of the Importai 

west of Wulverghem, h 
to make further progre 
because of the heavy ei 
gun and trench mortur 

Still further north pie 
of ground la being r 
British have reached ( 
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Weak enemy counter-all 
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duetlon Napert ef the iub-Oammlltae at the Senateis its
cue) Newt af Commerce and Finance 

How Your War Furnace Can Help Win the War
(Prepared by the U. •. Fuel Administration).

Britain Appracktei Our Efforts 
The Theological Student of the Futuro 
In Beotin Today 
Saving tiie U-Boat’s Victims 
Replanting the War Forest*
Joys* Kilmer
A Fanon’* Lonely Daughter 
Personal Ollmpsee of Men and Events

Many Half-tone Illustrations, Maps and Reproductions of the Best Cartoons

Germany’s War on the Children
Soldiers Turning to the Bible
Food for the War-WIntor
Wanted! A Million Workers
Germany Proposes a United States of Europe
Shell We Wear Cotton?
Under*»* Pipe-Lines for All 
Now Words for New Things 
Ordering a German National Hymn 
Currant Poetry
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WIFE OF DR. CA 
DIES AT SArrevtiMM. ifliswli''18 :18

de ettsf the war,
the vast Wae'Daughter of 1 

4tyan of Mills 
Sisters in Sussex 1

l

Reed "The Digest” For Authentic News Regarding American Fighters.
Teuton. The one sure way to get title Information la aa 
accurate and comprehenetre form, le to read from week to 
week lu THB LITERARY DIGEST the elect facta regarding 
our men abroad, their movements, their various activities, 
their there of the fighting, and the measures that ar* being 
taken for their oomtort and support- facts drawn from all 

that may be accepted without 
question, forming a continuous history of our part In the 
war that to well worth preserving. Begin studying It today.

2 lire ton.
osa subject of paramount interest holds today the first 
ptoee to the hearts tad minds ef the fathers sad mothers of 
America and of the mlllleni of an «loue women here at 
home, the wives, slaters, and sweethearts ef the gallant fel-

What they are doing, whether they *te making good and hold- 
leg thefc ewe euooesefully against til* onelanghu ef the

September 7th Number on Sale Today-All News Dealers—Ten Cento

Oils. Speetgl te The ntanflirt 
8a< kvllle, Sept. 8.—Dei 

tonight it seven o'clock 
Calkin, beloved wife ol 
Calkin, of Saokvllle, aft 
of about six months.

Besides her husband a 
■on, Lieut. James, oven 
daughters. Sybil and Geo 
three brothers, Dr. 1. J. 
G. B. Ryan, Paris: Fro 
couver, and two sisters. 
Hayward, Hampton, aud 
don Mills, Sussex. Decs 

... daughter of the late Jai
g Mil!stream. Kings count:
W late -Mrs. F. A. MoCully

Wee * sister of deceased 
Mrs. Catkin was very t 

ed and had hosts of frit 
hear of her death with I 

The funeral will take j 
tematsry. Bechvllle.
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the very latest dance ate 
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— CHARGED WITH SKS~
cuttBSSail bag JSrr^wronenror,4tD

freight, was evidenced when one pitch- 
ed h|e suit case on a passing freight 
train but evidently- they were unable 
to climb on me the freight 
swiftly. Conductor Mct’rackln of the 
freight train now holds the suit cue.

. The young fellows when arrested, 
gave their addresses u Montreal.

' v
-----------------------------------:-----------------*r

NEW FOREST RANGERS 
FOR N. B. APPOlN i

L. A. G a go nu To Be Chief 
Game Warden in Hen. Dr. 
Smith’s Department.

v

had not sufficient experience u seal forest Banger, are: Montai 
ora, while some of those who passed or. White'. Brook. Restigoacl 
the examination were beyond the ege odule Roy. 1 
limit of fifty-five. Following Is a list wick; Edward Baldwin, Bath' 
of those who have accepted position.: R. Crocker, West Batkurat 
L. A. Gagnon, to be chief game war- Drapeau, Petit Rocher; A. J. 
den end to supervise work to regard Burnsville; Wm McConnell. Black -
to game protection; A. MMMIpSmI BHSC. m_______________ , ... _,
chief scaler and to superintend the Eetey, Bolestown; P. T. Roblchaud, 
work of Inspector, for whole prov- Harcourt; Thomu O’Halloran, St. 
luce In regard to scaling. George; Havelock Kelly, Chipman; G.

The Inspectors are A. C. McBlvaney, Smith, Central Bliss ville; C. V. Pick-' 
with headquarters at Campbell ton; E. ard, Fredericton; H. W. Bradbury, 
A. Roberta, at Bathnret; M.A. Craig, Young’s Cove Road; Daniel Roes, 
at NewcuUe; William Kerr at Chat- Waterford.

r
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NINE VILLAGES M.■f

Ism*Herve Bedard and Rene Gue
rin Arrested At Grand Bay 
—Bstg of Mail Cut Open At 
Ketepec Station.

M< • X

In Large Section East and Northeast of Pennine 
Enemy Are Burning Vast Quantities of War 
Materials and Entire Villages Are Aflame— 
Marshal Haig’s Forces Capture Many Import
ant Points.

Fredericton, Sept. «.—The result of 
the recent examinations at the crown 
land office for the forestry service was 
made public today. There were 200 
applicants for positions for forest 
rangera, and out of 130 who presented

Merle Welcamp to to be starerd lu e 
Bret Harts story, "In the Carqulne. 
Woods," being directed by Colin Camp
bell. A1 Whitman plays opposite.

Herve Bedard and Rene Guerin, 
aged 17 and IS, respectively, were ar
rested at Grand Bay yesterday morn
ing. on auaprclon of cutting open the 
mall bag at Ketepec station.

The early train carried out mall for 
the Sutton poet office, which wu left 
at Ketepec station. Soon afterward! 
Matthew Adams of the firm of D. Ma
gee A Sons, city, happened along to 
that vicinity and noticed two rather 
undesirable looking men to the vicinity 
of the station. The two at once walk
ed oft at hie approach and Mr. Adama 
upon noticing the cut mall bag called 
for the men to returh but they refus-

\ ■

Made-To-Measure 
Tailored To Fit Are 
NowThanReady-Mac

London, Sept. 6—(Canadian Press despatch from Reu
ter's Ltd.)—The French are now dose to Tergnier, eastward 
of Chauny.

With the British Army in France, Sept. 6—(By The 
Associated Press)—Substantial advances are again reported 
all along the southern part of the line. The Australians 
have crossed the Somme 911 a wide front south of Peronne 
and after overcoming heavy opposition have driven into the 
territory the enemy was holding. St. Christ, Brie, Le Mes
nil, Doignt and Atkiee Wood all have been taken and pro
gress is reported to have been made east of these places.

Villages Burning.

til tilled.
Mrs. Bonnell, the postmistress, see

ing the mall hag cut, got In touch with 
the poet office authorities, who in turn 
notified the police. Post Office Inspec
tor Woods was soon on hand, being 
advised from Welsford. Chase was 
given the two chaps who were over
taken at Grand Bay station and planed 
under arrest. They appeared before 
Justice Alllngham of Fairvllle for a 
hearing and upon the Information of

VA1V

~f NOTICEThe enemy also hae been driven 
back from east and northeast of Ba
ronne. Over the whole ares from 
Which the Germans are retreating on 
thle lnrge section of the front many 
fires are raging nnd numerous explo
sions have been heard. Whole vil
lages ere afiame between thè point» 
lo which the British have reached and 
the Hlndenburg line. Here and to 
the northern area» the Germane are 
burning vait quantities of war mater
ials which their have not had time to 
save as the British are pushing them 
too hard.

The British have reached the Athtos 
Ham ltoad and are on the eastern out
skirts of Bussu. At Nurlu there hae 
been heavy fighting. Strong German 
forces, fighting desperately with ma
chine guns and trench mortars, have 
caused the British to pause here for 
the moment.

Along the whole front from the 
southern extremity to the Bapaume- 
Cambral Road the enemy artillery fire 
gradually la dwindling away, Indicat
ing that the Germane are making 
strenuous efforts to get their guns 
beck of the Hlndenburg defences be
fore too British catch up with them.

For the Information of Jthe public generally In and around the Port 
of St. John, N. B„ the following Order-ln-Conncll la publlahed. Thle 
order la Issued under the nnthority of whet to known aa "War 
Measure» Act” In Canada:—

No. IS.
Canada Oasetts, 19th Dec., 1914. 

Order-ln-Counoll prohibiting disclosure of movement of forces or Mili
tary Operations.
P. C. 3368.

AT THE GOVERNMENT HOUSE AT OTTAWA,
Saturday, the 12th day of September. 1914.

Present:
Hie Royal Higbneie the Gevernor-OeneraPtn-Conncll :

His Royal Hlghnaas the Uovemor-General-in-Council under and In 
virtue of the Provisions of Section 6 of the War Measures Act,<1914, 
is pleased to make, and doth hereby make the following orders and 
regulations for the prevention of the giving out of information calcu
lated to be, or that might be, directly or Indirectly useful to the enemy, 
and for the prevention of eeplonnge and generally for the security of 
the forces of His Majeaty In Csnsds, and the welfsre of the people of 
Canada

V No person shall without lawful authority publish or communi
cate any Information with respect to the movement or disposition of 
any of the forcea, ships, or war material» of Hti Majesty, or of any of 
His Majesty's Allies, or with respect to the plans of any naval or mlll- 

„ tary operations by any such forcea or ships, or with respect to any 
works or measure» undertaken for or connected with the fortification 
or defence of any piece, If the informetion le such as la calculated to be 
or might be directly or Indirectly useful to the enemy;.

2. No person shell without the permission of the competent uval 
or military authority make any photograph, sketch, plan, model, or 
other representations of any naval or military work, or of any dock or 
harbour work to or to connection with n defended harbour, and no per
son to the vicinity of any such work «hall without such permission 
have to hie possession any photographie or other apparatus, or other 
material or thing miltabla for use in making any such representation.

For the purpose of this Regulation the expression "harbour work” 
Include» lights, buoy», beacons, marks, and other things tor the pur
pose of fueiutatlhg navigation to or Into a harbour.

I. No parson without lawful authority shall Injure, o 
Interfere with, any wire or other apparats» 1er transmitting telegraphic 
or telephonic messages, or any apparatus dr contrivance intended for or. 
capable of being used for a signalling apparatus, either visual or other
wise, or prevent or obstruct, or In any manner whatsoever Interfere 
with the sending, conveyance, or delivery of say communication by 
means of telegraph, telephone, or otherwise, or shall be la possession 
of any apparatus capable of being used for topping message, sent by 
wireless telegraphy or otherwise.

4. No person shall with the Intent of eliciting informetion for the 
purpose of communicating It to the enemy, or for any purpose calcu
lated to assist the enemy, give or sell to a member of any of His 
Majesty's forces any Intoxicating liquor; and no person shall give or 
sell to e member ol any of Hie Majesty's forces employed to the de
fence of any railway, dock, or harbour any Intoxicating liquor when not 
on duty with intent to make him drunk, or when on sentry or other 
duty, either with or without any such Intent

6. No person'shell do any Injury to any railway or he upon any 
railway, or under or near any bridge, viaduct, or culvert over which a 
railway pease» with Intent to do Injury thereto.

4. No person shall by the discharge of firearm» or otherwise en
danger the safety of any member of any of Hit Majesty’s forces 
travelling on or guarding, any railway or of any authorised 
guarding any railway.

7. No parson without the permission of the competent naval or 
military authority, skill to the vicinity of uny railway or of any DOCK 
OR HARBOUR BE IN POSSESSION OF DYNAMITE OR ANY OTHER 
EXPLOSIVE SUBSTANCE, but nothing in this Regulation .hall be 
construed as affecting the possession of ammunition for sporting pur
pose.

AS everybody knows, woollens that were woven two or three years ago are
■^■far better quality than any that have been made si__ f*______”______
now selling at twice their original price.
But the English & Scotch Woollen Co. are 
•till able to supply suit and overcoat 
patterns in these 1915 and 1916 fabrics 
—and we have not advanced the price to cor
respond with their present value.

You can order from us, made-to-measure custom 
tailored perfect fitting garments made from 
these high grade fabrics, at our standard prices, 
that are actually 50% less than you will be 
asked to pay for ready-made clothes made from 
cloths that cannot be as good.
The clothes you buy now should be bought with 
particular attention to their durability. The 
prices of ready-made clothes have doubled, and 
the fabrics have, declined in quality.
Our Made-to-Meaeure custom tailored garments 
are a thrifty investment.
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zFurther British Gains.

In the Queant area the British, 
after sharp fighting, occupied the 
ridge south ot Moeuvree and captured 

Sa-ure German poets around Havrln- 
Vourt Wood. South of Havrlncourt 
Wood the advance ndrth >tl south of 
Kquahcourt met with heavy resistance 
Just east of here the whole town of 
Fine ie aflame, and this resistance 
probably was offered to give the de
struction squads in Fine a chance to 
complete their work.

British posts west of the Canal Du 
Nord, north of lnchy have been push
ed forward, but patrols on the west 
bank of the canal were heavily fired 
upon from the east bank. One of the 
.British patrols crawled across a dam
aged bridge and came upon an* enemy 
outpost asleep. It pounced upon the 
sleeping Germans and captured three 
ot them.

Ilf the north, where Use British are 
reported to be making advance», more 
fires are raging. In many places 
north of the Beneee River the Gar- 

t mans (or several hours have been 
tiring thousands of gee sheila, so In
discriminately as to make It appear 
that they are trying to get rid of 
(hem ■■■■

Contrac
tors

To the 
British

5

and
Canadian
Govern
ment*. A
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Suit Or Top-Coat 
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Enemy Weak.
A number of fire» have been report

ed In the area aoutli of the Hi | Urea- 
Armentleree Road. There have been 
three counter-attacks against Hill 63 
and the surrounding positions. Two 
of these broke down completely, but 
during thé third, north of the Hill, 
the British were compelled to fall 

M back slightly.
« Further north the British reached 
” the crest of the Important ridge north

west of Wulverghem, but were unable 
to make further progress for a time 
because of the heavy enemy machine 
gun and trench mortar lire.

Still further north piece after place 
ef ground la being regained. The 
Brltleh have reached Cauteleux and 
are pushing on toward Violaine». 
Weak enemy counter-attacks south of 
Ploegeteert were easily smothered.

f*}No.fi. No person In, or In the neighborhood of, a defended harbour 
shall by word of mouth or In writing, spread reporta likely to create disaf
fection or mlarm'umong any of Hie (Majesty's forces or among the 
olvllton population.

». No perron «hall, if an order to that effect has not been made 
by the competent naval or military authority, light any fire or show 
any light on suy hill within euch-rkdlae from any defended harbour as 
may be specified to the order.

10. The competent naral or military authority at any defended 
harbour may by order direct that all lights, OTHER THAN LIGHTS 
NOT VISIBLE FROM THE OUTSIDE OF ANY HOUSE, ehall be kept 
extinguished between such hours and within such areas as may be 
•pacified to the order; and all persons resident within that area shall 
comply with the order.

11. The competent naral or military authority at any defended
harbour mey by order require every person within any area specified in 
the order to remain within doors between such hours aa may be speci
fied in the order, and to such case no person shall be or remain out 
between such bonne unless provided with a permit in writing from the 
competent naval or military authority, or some person duly 
by him. (

II. If any person with the object of obtaining any Information, or 
for the purpose of communicating It to the enemy, or ot assisting the 
enemy, or with intent to do any Injury to any means or communication, 
or to any rallwny, dock or harbour, forges, alters or tampers with a :y 
puss, permit or other document, orueee or hae in hie possession any 
■uch forged, altered or Irregular pus, permit or document with the 
like objeet or Intent, or with the like object or intent personates any 
person to whom a pus, permit, or other document has been duly 
leaned, he ehall be guilty of a contravention of thus Regulations and 
may be tried end punished accordingly; and where In any proceedings 
against a pardon for contravention of this Regulation It ie proved that 
he hu forged, altered, or tempered with the pass, permit, or other 
document in quutton, or hu used or.had in hie possession the forged, 
altered, or b-rSguler pus, permit, or document In question, or hu 
personated the person to whom the peas, permit, or document 
wu duly Issued, he ehall he presumed to have forged, altered, or 
tampered with It, or to have used or had in hie possession, or to have 
personated such person as aforesaid, with such object or Intent as 
aforesaid unless he proves the contrary.

18. Any "person who attempts to commit, or procuras, aids or abate 
the commission of any act prohibited by the foregoing special Régula- 
tiens, or harbour» any person whom he knows, or hu rauonable 
grounds for supposing to hove actedln contravention of such Regulations, 
shall he deemed to have acted to contravention of the Regulations 
to Ilka manner, u If he bad himself committed the act

14. No person ehall without lawful authority sell, give, distribute 
or permit the selling, giving or distributing of uny newspaper, tract or 
pamphlet or other publication, whether printed or published In Canada 
or not, containing any Information which Is forbidden to be published 
or communicated under paragraph One of thus orders end regulations.

II. Any person contravening any of the provision» of the foregoing 
orders end regulation» shall be liable to e penalty not exceeding FIVE 
THOUSAND DOLLARS OR IMPRISONMENT FOR ANY TERM NOT 
EXCEEDING FIVE YEARS OR TO BOTH FINE AND IMPRISONMENT 
and euoh penalty may be recorered or enforced by mammary proceed
ing! and conviction under the prortotons of Part 16 of the Criminal 
Code.

f-
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WIFE OF DR. CALKIN 
DIES AT SACKV1LLE J N all seriousness and m your interest as well as our own, this is our advic 

ORDER NOW, two or three suits and a good, protecting overcoat against the 
time when prices will be doubled, as they surely will. Even now our offer is one 
that we do not believe js being equalled by any tailoring concern anywhere—a thor
oughly dependable suit or overcoat, made to your individual measure from imported 
fabrics of your own choosing, at $17. Neither do we believe that any ready-made 
store is offering at twice our price as much in quality and workmanship as we 
assure you. You will be wise to act on our advice and 
order as many suits as you can apare the money for now.

authorized

Was^Daughter of Late James 
<Ryen of MilUtream — 
Sister* in Sussex and Hamp-
ton.

Special to Tha Standard.
flackvllle, Sept. 6.—Death took place 

tonight at seven o'clock of Mre. Alice 
Calkin, beloved wife of Dr. J. O. 
Catkin, of Sackvllle, alter an Mues» 
of about six months.

Besides her husband she leaves one 
son, Lieut. James, overseas, and two 
daughters, Sybil and Georgia, at home, 
three brothers, Dr. J. J. Ryan and Dr. 
G. B. Ryan, Paris; Fred Ryan. Van
couver, and two sisters, Mrs. Samuel 
Hayward, Hampton, and Mre. A. Gor
don Mills, Sussex. Deceased was the 
daughter of the late James Ryan, of 
Mlllslream, Kings county, N. B. The 
late Mrs. F. A. McCully, of MonctRii, 
was a slater of deceased.

Mre. Catkin was v 
ed and had hosts 
hear of her death with keen regret.

The funeral will take piece In rural 
cemetery. Sackville.

is4
JMHUW, yieem- 26-28 Charlotte Street, SL John

22 GREAT TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA, LATtfiT OANOS 1T»P«,

In her farewell appearance on the 
movie screen Mre. Irene Castle gives 
the very latest dance steps and wean 
a number of beautiful gowns. Mre. 
Castle will go to France soon to en- 
----- to Red Cross work.
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Hospital on Au-
5“‘ **• »“* CTuihot wound, to toe That Pte. George W. Frost, u ortg-

hospital >u to» woiti received yeeter- 
day by hie motoer. Mr». C. W. Taylor, 

John Deny. Mill .treet, FalrrUle, St. Andrews street. Pte. Taylor had 
has been notified that his son, Com only been back at the front a abort 
0. J. Duffy, had been wounded on Au- time ah he was wounded 
gust 27 and was In hospital. ago ________

— -
V-- fekto

LOCAL CASUALTY 
LIST IS GROWINGrome niiTE m

BIiBl HUG'S FORCES'"sSi-SS
J. *êku5 ■the

When the war lords 
and Austria decided 
ripe to start their big 
fatal afternoon in Pol 
1914, writes “Shortsto] 
York Sun, one Hun, wi

Ing

p
theCor,. C, J. Duffy. M fAnnk yMFwel*l«îllhBiCkl4nd I ley'N^ftSlng

h^uSvrl rœ, tiELmis
been wounded^ in the head and admit» aent to aether

In

late*over a year
\ foresight thin the otled and Admitted To Hos

pital.
marked: “It you throv 
that powder keg then 
Where the sparks will

In all probability U 
even farther than thii 
dreamed of. For lnsta 
lng heard of profeealo 
America, he hardly oc 
expected to see a spa 
the honorable members 
al commission in the i 
end raise all aorta of h 
no doubt that many ti 
ever will get a thorou 
after the war. They 
through the crucible 
come out purified am

In the new area wb 
the war from the prest 
feaaionSl baseball will 
form of government v 
of governors. The old 
ment is obsolete and 
for men like Johnson 
to fade from the sport!

Among the real lov 
there would be keen i 
knowledge that Teee 
makes a reorganization 
the/more certain. It 

Jr magnify the breach of 
I eon was guilty of whei 

a finding of the" Natloi 
of which he was a men 
remembered he pen 
Mack of the Phtladelpl 
■tart a 19vll injunctlo 
aside the commission's 
Scott Perry case.

Friends of Tener «1st 
too big a man to lei 
politics which have 
front in the National 
former United States 
former governor of th 
est «ate in the Union 
had shown unquestio 
sagacity as a bank 
would have had a num 
positions to select tr< 
of his term of govern 
National league tender 
fildency of the Nations 

* before his term expire

Now is the Time to Plan Your Heating fNeuve Chapelle, Bussu, St. Christ-Briest, Dongt, 
Le Mesnil-Bruntei and Other Places—Canal du 
Nord Crossed on Whole Front Except From 
Havrincourt North To the Scarpe.

A number of St. John homes were 
saddened yesterday by the receipt of 
news that loved members had suffer* 
ed in the fighting now going on in 
France.

• \As soon as possible, the earlier the better, get your plans complete 
for putting in a new and satisfactory Hot Water Heating System. 
Architects and Builders and Sanitary Engineers realise that the com
fort of Canadian families during winter to best secured by having 
homes heated with the famous

Pte. John E. Robinson.
Mr. and Mrs. John Robinson receiv

ed official notification that 
Private John B. Robinson 
killed In action August 24. The lad 
who was only nineteen years of age, 
crossed overseas with the machine gun 
unit but was later transferred to the 
New Brunswick battalion. Besides his 
parents two sisters survive, Mrs. H. 
M. Harrtty and Miss Mabel Robinson.

Major H. G. Wood.
Word was received by Mrs. Ada 

Wood. Prince William street, that her 
son, Major Harold G. Wood, had been 
slightly wounded on August 28, but 
had remained on duty.

Major Wood crossed with the 26th 
as lieutenant and has won his promo
tion on the field. He has been dec
orated with the Military Cross and the 
Belgian War Cross.

Lieut. William McQuade.
W. H. McQuade has been notified 

that his son, Lieut. William McQuade, 
was slightly wounded on August 28 
but was remaining on duty.

Sergt. H. McIntyre.
That Sergt. Mark McIntyre had been 

wounded and gassed was the word re
ceived yesterday by Miss Pearl McIn
tyre, 29 Hanover street. This Is the 
fourth time this gallant soldier has 
been a casualty.

their son, 
had been /

BOILERSROYAL HOT
WATER ft .London, Sept. 6—British troops today captured Neuvj 

Chapelle and Bussu.
Field Marshal Haig’s forces crossed the Canal du Nord 

on the whole front, except from Havrincourt north to the 
Scarpe.

AND

IMPERIAL RADIATORS
Advancing east of the River Somme to the south of 

Peronne, the British have captured the villages of St. Christ- 
Briest and Le Mesnil-Bruntei, Field Marshal Haig reported 
in his official statement today. Prisoners were taken by the

There are fourteen constructive advantages to the Royal Boiler, and 
Imperial Radiators have an exceptional capacity tor throwing off heat 
quickly, uniformly and steadily, maintaining an even temperature to 
the severest weather. We shall be glad to give particulars of a 
Royal Hot Water System suited to your requirement. It you favor ue 
with an enquiry.advancing troops.

On the Flanders front the British are established in por
tions of the old German front line east of Neuve Chapelle 
and in the old British line in the Fauquissart sector. The 
British also have advanced northwest of Armenticres.

North of Peronne British troops are in possession of the 
town of Bussy and are in the immediate vicinity of Temp- 
leux La Fosse, Nurlu and Equancourt.

Southeast of Peronne the British have reached Athies 
and Mons-En-Chausiee. They have captured the village 01 

Doingt.
“East of Peronne we have taken 

Dolngt and have made important pro
gress on the high grade between Pe 
ronne and Nurlu. We hold Bussu and 
are close to Templeux-La-Fosse, Nurlu 
and Equancourt. Sharp fighting took 
place last night on this line.

*X)n the Lys front ground was gain
ed by our troops during the night 
west of La Bassee and an attack upon 
one of our new positions in thi» local
ity was successfully beaten off.'*

150 U-Bo.ate Sunk.

1Write for Free Booklet and Descriptive Literature. i

iStffl am> RadiahonIimited
îSîrîdcttirere^rHoTOSte^ÂSstënn^ôlîêî^ïJRadîâtorê^ênSrë^tëèRàslîâïrîSncrScRèln^HnJ 

JAS. ROBERTSON CO., LTD., Agents, St, John, N. B.Pte. P. J. G. Carlin.
Mrs. Robert Carlin has received no

tice that her son, Pte. Percy Carlin,

r.
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Overseas
Keep your shoes 
neat and preserve 

the leather
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in order to substantiate the statement 
of Premier Lloyd George in the House 
of Commons that “at least 150 of these 
ocean pests have been destroyed." 
The statement to be published . does 
not include the names of officers com
manding Austrian submarines put out 
erf action.

A majority of the 150 officers men
tioned are dead. Some of them are 
prisoners of war, and a few were in
terned in neutral countries where they 
took refuge.

F SHOE
POLISHES

V.
&

m Tener Fond eUIDS and PASTES- For 
black.whlte,tan,dark brown, 

w or ox-blood shoes.
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Sentiment and a gre 
baseball influenced Tet 
elded to accept the off* 
the National League « 
He always had been 1 
playing days, and wta 
for the governorship c 
his campaign* manage 
fact that he had risen 

a ball ranks to the 
•ftfrress. To what e: 
>dastened Toner's wit 

baseball it Is hard to 
four year term as pr 
baseball had weather 
of war, but the outloo 
then was dubious. A 
opportunity came to 1 
charge of a young com 
promise which offert 
he could not afford to 
at the solicitation of t 
club owners Tener ag 
!n office, giving as mu 
ional League duties as 
from his other actlvlti 

The arrangement v 
and for this reason T« 
be re-elected for any 
but only agreed to sert 
National League exec 
expressed- stipulation 
league or he could wit 
compact at any time < 
Tener soon saw such 
could not be lasting : 
retired before he did 
for the progressive 
league which was anx 
lead a fight against tl 
He was also unwillii 
league at a time of * 
Scott Perry case ton 

’which he decided he c 
in office and hold its

18 NOT MI88INQ. THE F.F.DALLEY 
CORPORATIONS. LI M IT ED. J 
. HAMILTON, ONT. A

London, Sept. 6.—(British Wireless 
Press)—Although the British govern
ment does not intend to attempt the 
practice of giving proof of official utter 
ances made by its ministers, it has 
been thought desirable to print in to
day's papers the names of the com
manding officers of 150 German sub
marines which have been disposed of

Mrs. Estey of Belli veau avenue has 
received word that her son, Pte. 
George Estey, who was reported miss
ing on Sept. 4, is no longer missing 
and is in the best of health. The 
young man Is only nineteen years of 
age and left here with a machine gun üMiis» mm %£ÿËi 52
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TENTH ANNUAL

Charlotte County
EXHIBITION rl < Heydler Is

If the National Leaf 
dom left it will consid 
didate for Tener> si 
man who can do bas 
than a dozen Robert 1 

zits able secretary-tre 
Heydler. John Heyd) 
que claim to dlatlnctl 
only baseball magnate 
been passed. The Natl 
always been a sort < 
for the sports write 
harpoons into and it 
many a grilling in th< 
But when the league 
a whole or In part xtl 
ably added. “This 
them but John Heyd 

The perpetual Ro 
Louisville, who is the 
ball, again Is running 
League presidency. H< 
man pure and simple 
dorsement of Hem 
and Ebbetts. It to si 
was this trio that T< 

i named aa the three r 
\ had failed to grow wit 

\were continually thwi 
of the progreeslve 
league. It was larj 
fight against this gr 
consented to retail 
League presidency th 

A change of preside 
be far away In the A 
Ban Johnson had a 
out in Cleveland in w 
was given out In whi 
lskey, Harry Fraiee 
fifth declared they wi 
Johnson's Czarism, ai 
or ruin” policy had ( 
fa#. Since then Con
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ST. STEPHEN, IN. B, SEPTEMBER 10,11,12,13,1918
^ sn $10,000 in Premiums

The Big International Fair, Held Right at the Border, Where the Allies of Maine and
New Brunswick Will Gather

Always Successful, and Bigger, Brighter and Better This Year Than Ever

THE ONLY EXHIBITION HELD IN NEW BRUNSWICK THIS YEAR
Four Days of Instruction, Amusement and Happiness

JOIN THE HAPPY THRONGS

$2,400 for Horse Racing %
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MAKES BIG HTT 
WITH SOLDERS

Army oBcer», French end Am " 
can, are enthusiastic over the acl6i«ww 
and the games, it is understood, soon 
will be under way, with Evers as one 
of the star players, an* with Gowdy 
in the line-up also, whenever the old 
Boston catcher can drag himself out 
of the trenches long enough to ex
change a gas mask for the old steel 
face covering used behind the bat.

?i.

tary-Treaeurer
'

Army Officers, French and 
American, Are Enthusiastic 
Over Future Diamond Tilts.

Choice As Tener • &

When the war lords ot -Germany which 'gate out this statement wit 
and Austria decided the Ume was not the kind to add Comlskey’s name 
ripe to start their big muss on that to a statement he did not stand spons- 
fatal afternoon in Potsdam in July, er for. There Is no doubt that Frasee 
1914, writes “Shortstop” in the New and Orlfflth meant exactly what they 
York Sun, one Hun, with a little moro said.
foresight thin the others, coyly re- Johnson Arouses Patriots.

R| mar toed : “It you throw & match into 
that powder keg there is no telling 
where the sparks will fly.”

In all probability the sparks flew 
even further than this Hun knight 
dreamed ot. For Instance, never hav
ing heard of professional baseball In 
America, he hardly could have Vne’i 
expected to see a spark light among 
the honorable member» ot the Nation
al commission in the summer of 1918 

raise all sorta ot havoc. There Is 
1» doubt that many things the world 

will get a thorough overhauling 
after the war. They are being put 
through the crucible now and will 
come out purified and refined.

In the new area which will follow 
the war from the present outlook pro
fessional baseball will have a new 
form ot government with a new set 
ot governors. The old national agree
ment is obsolete and It seems time 
for men like Johnson and Herrmann 
to fade from the sporting screen,

Among the real lovers of baseball 
thére would be keen regret over the 
knowledge that Toner's resignation 
makes a reorganisation of baseball all 
the /more certain. It also serves to 

Jr magnify the breach ot faith Ban Jotan- 
T ion was guilty ot when he repudiated 

a finding of the" National commission, 
of which he was a member. It will be 
remembered he permitted Connie 
Mack of the Philadelphia Athletics, to 
■tart a fiivil Injunction suit to set 
aside the commission’s findings In the 
Scott Perry case.

Friends ot Tener also realize he was 
too big a man to lerete the peanut 
politics which nave come to the 
front in the National league. As a 
former United States congressman, a 
former governor ot the second great
est «ate in the Union and 
had shown unquestionable financial 
sagacity as a bank official Tener 
would have had a number of lucrative 
positions to select trom at the end 
of his term ot governor had not the 
National league tendered him the pre
sidency of the National league a year 

• before his term expired.

A

■ IhM Pari», 8epL 4—Johnny Evers is over 
here.

The star of a thousand memorable 
American baseball struggles stepped 
from a transport Into France on a 
Thursday and on a Sunday afternoon 
ha was out there covering the middle 
bag for the army ambulance team 
with such pep and ginger in his 
movements that the soldier 
leaders in the now 
League, took the short end of an 8 to 
6 score.

The ring of Evers’ bat against the 
old-fashioned horaehide sounded ah 
most as merrily to the crowd of yel
ling doughboys who cheered his play
ing as it used to back in the good old 
days of the Tinker-to-Evers-to-Chance 
combination of the pennant-winning 
Chicago Cubs. And among the boys 
in khaki who did the cheering was 
more than one loyal Cub rooter who 
yelled himself hoarse at the exploits 
of the red-headed player from Troy, 
N. Y., who had come across seas in 
the uniform of a Knights ot Columbus 
secretary.

The effect of Evers’ entry Into the 
athletic work of the Knights among 
the American fighting men already 
has had results. The last of the eight 
runs which Johnny helped the/Army 
Ambulance team to score scarcely 
had clattered across the plate when 
the stalwart frame of another Ameri
can baseball henr bobbed up In the 
crowd and the peppery Evers was 
shaking hands with the equally in
domitable Hank Gowdy, among the 
very first ot the major league base
ball players to get Into khaki and 
who have been over here so long now 
that his soldier companions say he 
speaks French Without even a trace 
of the Yankee accent acquired dur
ing his years of service with 
champion Boston team, which he quit 
to get into the war league.

: ■ s» \ Evers already is laying plans for 
bringing over here whichever ot the 
champion American teams that wine 
the approaching world series. If 
they come the world's series winners 
won’t have things all their own way, 

With Evers and Gowdy as a found
ation the army lads have enough 
major league material to put a real 
team of contenders in the field against 
the world champions, and it's a hardy 
lot of ball players who are wearing 
the khaki In Uncle Sam’s legions.

BE
hutra later&r-J L

Johnson has beei^ losing strengtn 
for some time. Many baseball follow
ers believe that the worst blow given 
to baseball during the entire war 
was when Johnson offered a-suggest 
ion last winter that 16 players on 
each team be exempted from military 
service *to keep baseball alive during 
the war.

The haste with which Ban Johnson 
verbally closed the Ball parka after- 
Secretary Baker's order, without con
sulting his clnb owners, also got him 
“in bad.” Though New York did not 
Indorse the statement repudiating 
Johnson, it was known that officials ot 
the Yankees did not feel particularly 
kindly towards Johnson over hla hasty 
action In the matter, which left New 
York even without umpires to finish 
the series with St. Louis.

It is to Johnson’» credit, however, 
that he advocated closing the season 
en August 22, so that the entire 
world’s series might be played by 
September 1, and that baseball could 
stay within the limit given tt by Sec
retary Baker. However, the Ban John
son type of-executive Is fast disappear 
ing from American business affaire. 
Granting that Johnson at one time 
was a most capable executive and did 
much for the American League, the 
old blustering “what will you have” 
executive Is of the past.

Out In the West they already have 
started a boom for Clark Griffith as 
president of the American League. 
The Washington manager has come 
very much to the front during the war 
by his activities In connection with 
the Griffiths Bat and Ball Fund. This 
has made him the friend of every sol
dier In the country, and would make 
him an ideal president for after the 
wàr conditions. As a player, manager 
and' club owner Griffith would be a 
splendid man to head the American 
League, as he would bg as solicitous 
for the welfare of the player ae for 
that ot the club owner.
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- ÎULTON NEVER DtD LIKE HITTERS —
Soldiers Are Intel/

The suggestion to have the world 
series winners come to France for\...,\ X I ! a set of games with an all-army team 
has aroused a tremendous am
ount of interest among the soldiers, 
and the American officers are as en
thusiastic over this suggestion as 
they have been over the plans tor a , 
series of games that are to be playe* 
for the entertainment ot the wounded 
boys in the hospitals.

Evers’ advent Into the work that is 
being done for the soldiers along 
athletic lines by the Knights of Col
umbus has lent new

%fi -
J
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Title goes (i 
to tie victor 0fMi spirit to the task. 

He played in Sunday’s game with all 
his old-time skill and the roars ot the 
rooters could be heard for many miles 
beyond the field where the game was 
played.

Already Evers, because of the 
brilliant game he put up has been 
dubbed by the soldiers "Big Bertha,” 
which is the name they have given 
to the long range gun which has been 
shelling Paris intermittently, 
there were mighty few Americans In 
Paris on Sunday who knew whether 
the original “Big Bertha" was piling 
shells Into the French capital or not. 
They were all too busy mingling their 
shouts with those of the soldiers at 
the ball game.

PttowoTea OACK Cürley 
RUN HtKSELF RAGGED

pect to start Mays tomorrow and hope 
to make it two to one."

Task Easier.CHICAGO BEITS 
BOSTON 3 T01

the result, but on several occasions he 
was rescued from threatening situa
tions by fine fielding. Bush, who pitch
ed for Boston, was unsteady.

Mays probably will be selected to 
face the Cuba in the third game ot the 
world’s series here tomorrow, accord
ing to'Manager Barrow of the Red Sox 
tonight.

"Today's game was a tough one to 
lose, especially as we nearly broke it 
up In the ninth inning," Barrow said. 
"The Cubs had the better <of the 
breaks, I think, and piled up a' lead in 
the second inning too great for us to 
overcome. I do not mean to take 
credit away from Tyler, who pitched 
great ball, and deserved to win. I ex-

->25

“The task of the Cubs is now eas
ier," said Manager Mitchell, of the 
Chicago club. “We are on even terms 
with Boston. The Cubs certainly re
covered their batting eye and they are 
confident of retaining it. Tyler pitch
ed a wonderful game and never was In 
danger except in the ninth, when he 
grooved them over for Strunk and 
Whiteman. Those two triples saved 
Boston from a shut-out. I expect to 
send Hendrix against the Red Sox to
morrow .’’

TED
But.

\

the(Continued from page 1) 
Comlskey Park, Chicago, Sept. 6— 

The Chicago Nationals evened up the 
world’s series today by defeating the 
Boston Americans three to one. Tyler’s 
pitching was largely responsible for

> Evers Arranges Series.

Out of the first cdhference between 
Evers and Gowdy, which was held 
with a crowd of whooping . yelling 
soldiers camping on their trail, were 
made for a series of games at Ameri 
can hospital centres as a means of

a man who
Joe, the orang-outang, is still a star 

around the Laskv studio. Robert Vig
nola happened Into a set where the 
simian was working, and looked at 
him critically for a moment:

“That’s what I call monkeving with 
the film industry,’’, he remarked.

McLatchey, returned this week to 
their home In St. John.

Mrs. Alex. Mowat who has been the 
guest of her daughter. Mrs. A. *R. 
Fraser, in Dalhousie. has returned

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Robinson 
spent a few days of last week with 
friends in Dalhousie.

Mr. anti Mrs. Thomas G. Scott of 
Dalhousier' announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Susan Draper, to 
Lieut. Allred Allen Putman of the 
Canadian Engineers, Toronto, son of 
the late Alfred and Mrs. Putman of 
Maitland. N. S. The marriage will take 
place early in September.

Mr. Harry Calder of Matapedla, 
Que., spent last week with friends in

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Payne and 
two little eons, who have been the 
guests of Mrs. Payne’s sister, Mrs. 
F. F. Matheson, have returned to 
their home In Halifax.

Mr. .James W. Pattprson spent .jart 
of last week with TVlktlves‘and "frilnds 
in Moncton and Petltcodiac. While in 
Moncton he was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Davies.JUghfield street.

Mise D. Richardson, who' has been 
visiting friends In Newcastle and Chat
ham, has returned to her home at 
Athol.

Mrs. Fred Shirley and Mrs. Uland 
Killam epent a few days of last week 
with friends in Bathurst.

Mies Freda Davison has returned 
from a visit with friends In Dalhousie.

blue lights ,and large crowds attend
ed in the evening.

On last Saturday afternoon Miss 
Louise Sterling entertained members 
ot the Anagwakde Chapter, I. O. D. E., 
at the .tea hour in honor of Miss Reta 
Bauy, who left on Monday for New 
York, where she will study nursing

9fter a delicious war-time tea, Miss 
Sterling presented Miss Bauy with a 
very handsome hand bag, a gift from 
the Chapter, accompanied by all their 
good wishes. The whole affair was 
a delightful surprise to the honore 1 
guest, but Miss Buay assured one and 
all their thought was mu^h appreciat
ed, and she cherished only the happi 
est recollections of the pleasant gath
erings ot the Chapter. Miss Bauy has 
been Regent since the inauguration 
of the Chapter, and much of its suc
cess has been due to her ciever work 

A number of girl friend.-, accompani
ed Miss Bauy to the Junction on Mon
day. to wish her a bon-voyage. Mon
day afternoon, there were many picnla 
parties, some going by automobile to 
the country while others went in mot
or boats and canoes. Among some of 
the young ladieâ were Misses Minnie 
Crockett, Louise Sterling, Molly Bar
ry, Lucy Morrison and Mary Chest
nut.
Hawthorne, Captain Murdoch, Lieut. 
McGregor, Mr Clarence Edgecombe | 
yid Mr. Clarence Crocker were also 
amour: the party.

Sunday evening a very deligbtfu' 
band concert was given at Parlia
ment Square and was much enjoye I 
by the many people who gathered to 
listen. The river was crowded wito 
small bo: !s. and many of the visiting 
gentlemen were guests at the Boat 
Club house

were In town last week en çoute from 
an auto trip down the Gaepe Coast.

Sapper Aubrey Graham of the En
gineers, who has been spending the 
past two weeks with his father, Mr 

Even if Johnson survives the pres- D. T. Graham, returned Sunday even- 
ent attempt to unseat him, the hand- ing to St. John’s, Quebec.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Goes have re
turned from an auto trip to Newcastle, 
Chatham and Fredericton.

Miss Greta Grey, who has been 
spending the past two months in town 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Grey, returned this week to St. John.

Mr. Sam ÇJoores left last week on 
a trip to Montreal and Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. George T. McKenzie 
nue spent a few days of last week at the 

summer cottage of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Carr at Oak Point.

Mias Bertha Marr has returned tioro 
a visit with Mrs. Francis MacCluskey 
at Grand Falls, N. B.

Mrs. R- W. Kerr, who has been re- 
celving treatment at the Hotel Dien 

Herrmann gave the deciding vote In Hot pit s' here, has returned to her 
the Perry ease against the American homo In Nouvelle, Que.
League, but Garry does not seem to Mr. M. Parker, of Nouvelle. Que., 
be annoyed at Johnson p*mRting was In town last week the guest of 
Mack to take the case to court. How- his brother, Mr. Charles Parker, and 
ever, even though Tener Is out ot slater, Mrs. E. Loubert. 
office, It la doubtful If the men whom Mrs. John McIntyre last week re- 
Tener listed as his progressives will ceived a cable from her son, Captain 
elect a protege of Herrmann’s as their Arthur McIntyre, eaylng that he had 
president. For this reason Herr- arrived safely In England. Captain 
mann a hold Oh th. commlaalon la In *
«rbt who™ T iîT lmt“ th° M^ ArtL whïl» and family who
**r' whc” “ etttlre reorganization have been vl,mng Mre. Whyte'* home
of the national agreement unnuestlon- ln New Carlisle, Que., hae returned 
ably will be made, which will make home.
provision for a neutral chairman. Mrs Cole spent laet week in Athol 

Tener would make ^splendid chair- the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. Cameron 
man under each circumstances if he Andrew.

OE
5HES writing is on the wall, and the post- 

bellum days will find a new American 
leegue president in the chair. A new 
chairman also seems certain for the 
National commission. The chairman
ship of The commission at present is 
largely dependent on peanut pelltlcs 
in the National League, if Hermann 
Is successful in electing Brown, hie 
presidency, he is certain to conti 
as the National commission chairman, 
as he always could depend upon the 
vote of Brown, and also la now very 
close to Johnson, in view of point 
developments in baseball.

Tener Fond of Game.PASTES-tor 
.ten,dark brown, 
ood shoes.

Sentiment and a great fondhese tor 
baseball Influenced Tener when he de
cided to accept the offer made him by 
the National League club presidents.
He always had been fond of his ball 
playing days, and when a candidate 
for the governorship ot Pennsylvania 
his campaign1 managers stressed the 
fact that he had risen from the base- 

a ball rank» to the halls of Con
gress To what extent the war 
Vdastened Tenor’s withdrawal from 

baseball It Is hard to say. When hla 
four 

Foaid
of war, but the outlook tor 1918 even 
then was dubious. At thivtlme an 
opportunity came to Tener to take 
charge of a young company with great 
promise which ottered inducements 
he could not afford to resist. However, 
at the solicitation of a number of his 
club owners Tener agreed to remain 
ln office, giving as much time to Nat
ional League duties as he could spare 
from his other activities.

The arrangement was a poor one 
and for this reason Tener declined to 
be re-elected for any term ot years, 
but only agreed to serve further as the 
National League executive with the .. .
express,*- stipulation that either the £“ ’eTormm '£££%£££

sent the side of the player as well 
the magnate. A commission consist
ing of John Tener, John Heydler and 
Clark Griffith would be a great 
bination, and one which would have 
the confidence ot the entire sport/

a:&
As chairman of the commission

year term as president expire^ 
bill had weathered * one season

Misses McLeod and Frances

>

y FREDERICTON

Fredericton, Sept 6.—The weathd 
man smiled on Fredericton on Mon
day last (Labor Day) much to the de
light of citizens and visitors ot whom 
there were many, who came to spend

An- engagement announcement of 
much'interest to Ccmpbellton friends 
is that of Miss Alma Charlotte La- 
Billots, daughter of Hon. Charles H. 
and Mrs. La Billots ot Dalhousie to
Mr. John Martin Cotton, R. N. C. V. R., , „
of Halifax. N. S., formerly of Quebec, the holiday in town. Thirteen gentle- 
The marriage wiU take place on Sep- men ot Woodstock came to enjoy a 
tomber 1th. golf competition with the local play-

Mr. Charles Forbes epent a few days ere. and certainly the view from the 
of last week In town the guest ottMr. club and the links nevre looked pret- 
and Mrs. E. J. Harper. tier. At noon a luncheon was given

Mrs. Walter Sunderland has return- [Q the players. A committee compos
ed to New Mills after a visit with ed 0j Mrs. Qeorge Taylor, Mrs. Chas. 
friends here. , _ , „ Hall and Mrs. W. J. Scott, looked

Master Arnold and Thelma Mann after the affair and much credit was 
have returned from visiting relatives due tm the dalmy manner ta which
at Oak Bay. , w , , , the tables were arranged Protnsion
week at hla home ln^Jacquet Mver. aweet peas adorned the tables aud

Mrs Harry Hubert ot Dalhousie the mantel-piece wee hanked with the 
epent a few days ot this week with same fragrant flowers. In the atter- 
Campbellton friends. noon large numbere drove to tile

Mrs. Wm. Wilkinson and little son, olub for tea, after which the visiting 
Billie, and baby Ruth, of Hampton, are gentlemen returned to Woodstock by 
spending a few weeks with Mrs. W1I- automobile. Among the visiting gen 
kinson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John tlemen were Dr. Sprague, Messrs. A. 
Cameron, Water street d. Holyoke, W. R. Jarvis, George

Mayor Wm. Montgomery and Mrs. Mitchell, A. B. Jones, T. M. Jones, 
Montgomery of Dalhousie, were in tieorge Baimain. H.V. Balling, F.B. 
town this Apmour William Balmain, D. Stew
gmnery a mother. Mrs. D. O Keefe, Frank Baird and Rev. A.
O Leary street.

Miss Lou Mann of Tide Head left 
last week tor Montreal where she win 
enter the General Hospital as nurse- 
ln-trainlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Clarke, who hâve 
been the guests of Mrs. Clarke’s par- 
eits. Judge H. T. McLatchey and Mrs.

/ league or he could withdraw» from the 
compact at any time during the year. 
Tener soon saw such an arrangement 
could not be lasting and would have 
retired before he did had it not been 
for the progressive element In the 
league which was anxious for him to 
lead a fight against the reactionaries. 
He was also unwilling to leave the 
league at a time of great stress. The 
Scott Perry case forced an Issue ln 

'which he decided he could not remain 
In office and hold Its dignity.

CAMPBELLTON ÜMT !!Mi'"l'S.ll!!!MllllHHIIIll[|(l
Mr. ând Mrs. H. Vernon Ramsey, 

who have been visiting Mr. Ramsev s 
parents In Summerside, Prince Edward 
Island, have returned home.

Mrs. W. E. Harverstock. who has 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 3 W. Dlrn- 
och, at their summer cottage, "ldle- 
whyle," has returned to her home In 
North Sydney.

Mrs. Burke and children, who have 
hren spending the summer with Mre 
Euike's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex. 
McLellan, Gerhard street, have return- 
ed to their home In Clalrmont, New 
Hampshire. /

Mre. Downey, who hae been visiting 
her sister, Mrs. W. H. Wallace, Water 
•treat, has returned to her home in 
Jogglns, N. 8.

Misa Gladys Johnson of Québec la 
the guest of Mrs. James Smith '

Mrs. Andrew Anderson of Frederic
ton Is the guest ot her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Johnson.

Mr. George Subies and daughter, 
Mies Helen Subies. Mrs J. Subies 
and Mr. and Mre. Elder of Chatham

i

OVIDOi Heydler Is Able.

!If the National League has any wis
dom left It will consider only one can
didate for Tener> successor, and a 
man who can do baseball more good 
than a dozen Robert Brown’s, namely,

/Its able secretary-treasurer, John A. 
Heydler. John Heydler has one uni
que claim to distinction. He Is* the 
only basbball magnate who never has 
been passed. The National League has 
always been a sort of k pet subject 
for the sports writers to fire their 
harpoons Into and It has received 
many a grilling in the last -ten years.
But when the league was panned as 
a whole or ln part'the writer Invari
ably added. “This goes tor all of 
them but John Heydler."

The perpetual Robert 
Louisville, who is the Bryan of base
ball, again Is running tor the National 
League presidency. He Is a Herrmann 
man pore and simple and has the* in
dorsement ot Herrmann, Dreyfuss 
and Ebbetts. It Is significant that It 
was this trio that Tener last winter 
named as the three reactionaries who 
had failed to grow with* the times, and Itp 
were continually thwarting the efforts VI 
of the progressive element In the 
league.
fight against this group that Tener 
consented to retain the National 
League presidency this fall.

A change ot presidents also may not 
be far awsy ln the American League.
Ban Johnson had a stormy meeting 
out In Cleveland ln which a statement 
was given out ln which Charles Com
lskey, Harry Frasee and Clark Grit __ 
fifth declared they weer through with RY 
Johnson’s Czerlem, and'that his “rule 
or ruin" policy had gone entirely too 
fa#. Since then Comlskey has given 
out an Interview, in which he claims 
he knew nothing of the statement ln 
question but the newe . association

The Utmost in Cigars918 gbvwo contains all the mellow, taste-gratifying qualities that 
cornea from selected leaf, expert blending and 30 
years experience.
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Three matches were plev- L. O. Grothe, Limited, makers, MontrealS. Hazel.

ed, all of which resulted In a tie. The 
Fair held by members of the labor 
council, and assisted by ladles of the 
Red Cross, proved to be a most suc
cessful undertaking, 
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Invaluable on the Farm-

A lustrous, black carbon paint that combines 
the qualities of cheapness and durability. 
Without an equal for use on metal, wood, 
rubber roofings and all exposed surfaces. It 
is a bituminous product and is elastic, adhe
sive; will not rub, peel or scale; will not be
come brittle and crack; is impervious to mois
ture; can be used in any climate; resists afl 
action of acids, alkalies, gases, steam vapors, 

All metal surfaces should be protected 
against rust with Everjet. Get a can to-day.

THE BARRETT CO., LIMITED
(formerly The Carritte-Pe 

Mfg. Co., Limited)

etc.

ST. JOHN, N.B.
HALIFAX. N.S.

SYDNEY, NÂ
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By the way, have you seta that In
teresting little book, "Gems of Ger
man Thought," compiled by Williem 
Archer?

C. P. R. trail 
the auspices 
Fellows and

UodpaVodd
at Foresters.ST. JOHN, N. B., SATU RDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1918-

Family Frankness.
Mandy—Rastue, you all knows da* 

you remind me of dem dere Ilyin* 
machines?

Rastus—No, Mandy, how's datt
Mandy —- Why, hecays youee no 

good on earth.

1f 2 KILLED, 45 HURTHere is one gem which discloses 
the German mond :

German freedom is not a natural 
human right, but an elevation of 
humanity above the despotism of 
Its own personal inclination». • 
The German
and when once he has conquered— 

place restrictions upon Germany today or ln a hundred, years—no

»t\r,wor ,b>am Sir Robert declared: the world......... Men must come to
. , realize that whoever can t* speak

Germany must be made clearly German Is a pariah...........It Is pre-
to understand that this tremen- ciselv our CRAVING for expansion
dous world-wide power of these that drives us into the paths of
two nations will be exercised re- conquest, and in all of which all
lentlessly and mercilessly, not chatter about peace and humanity
against a regenerate Germany (if can and must reihain nothing but
even Germany may become regen- chatter... 
erate), but against Germany as ize great
she is today. Let. her prove her- of the inferior peoples. Posterity
self regenerate by works and not will be grateful to us. We must
by words alone ; let her cast out coerce them! This is one of the
the unclean spirit of militarism tasks of the war; the means must
and the sordid lust of world tlom- be superiority of armed force. Su-
lnation. Let her make such poor pertlcially such forced migrations
compensation as is humanly posai- and the penning up of inconvenient
ble for all the horror and suffer- peoples 1 in narrow "reserves" may
ing and evil that she has wrought. appear hard; but it is the only so-
Then shall we listen to her. Un- lution of the race question that is
til then, let her name be anathe- worthy of humanity...........Thus alone
ma." can the over-population of the earth

be controlled; the efficient peoples 
lhaa no portfolio but that does not alter Rt. Hon. David Lloyd George has al- must secure themselves elbow room
|the fact that he was for an unhappy ready given utterance to similar senti- by means of war, and the Inefficient

pace the prime minister of this prov- meats which would indicate that .^Xve“e<iwLr“d they“hate'no
ince, and that he is today the master there will be no weakness in dealing room to grow......... and where,
of precedent and parliamentary proce with Germany on the part of the war couraged and rendered indifferent to
dure upon whom Premier Foster and leaders. the future of the spectacle of the su-
*- —t- —» THE—-r- OF THF
tor assistance. More than a year ago THE ANNIVERSARY OF THE peaceful death of weary and helpless
the Hon. Clifford opined that his ser- MARNE. senility.
Tices at the Foster altar were more -------- Sweet, is It not? We must give
than eulllcient to entitle Ma brother, Four years ago today the tint Bat- gct^hom^a'nd0'keep' “hem^wUMn
Frank C., to a position in the public tie of the Marne was developing pro- their own "reserves.'*
service. The job of registrar of deeds misingly under General (now Marshal)
and probates In Westmorland County Joffre, whose rejuvenated forces even * ia oi> dv a vcd
appeared most tempting, but it was tually succeeded in driving the German A BILLIARD PLAYER [ 
generally understood that C. M. Leger, legions back from their positions al-
M. P. P., also of Westmorland, had the most before the gates of Paris to Mail and Empire.
Inside track and Mr. Robinson was points in the rear of the line they now It Is is told of a certain philos-
Informed nothing could be done for occupy. The French capital had been °Pk®r who played billiards and was
hie brother In this regard. Mr. Leger removed to Bordeaux and up to the J?c® 80“ndly beaten by a stranger
had the support of Hon. L. A Dugal, turn of the tide on that fateful Septem ed“ '“fr, VhUe ’a> eerttii^dexterRy *»!
J. E. Michaud, A. J. Bordage. Phileas ber morn the French nation was hi games Is a sign of a healthy co-ordln- 
M. Melanson, and other French-Aca- dire peril. This year the Teuton high ation of mind and muscle and of an 
dlan members of the Foster party, and tide again threatened Paris. How wen- unimpaired nervous system, such un-
was assured that It the position did derfully and how well it was turned canny a8 ^ou ^ave displayed is
not come to him there would be such again by the valiant armies of the Al spent;8youtS1™PUV6 evWence ot a mlB* 
a "rumpus" as would shake the Fos- lies is too well known to need relat- Some time in the future an enquir- 
ter administration to its foundations, ing again at this time. The process of ing scientist, reasoning from data pro- 

Thus we have upon one side Hon. rolling back the shattered and decimal- vlded by the war, may conclude that 
, Clifford W. Robinson, the premier s ed ranks of the German host is still Physical hardihood and manual skill, 
confidential adviser, and on the other continuing with as much effectiveness TLÎJJÏJ1?!?.?1 
four of his leading French-Acadian as ever, and who knows but that the nesa. The idea is suggested by the 
supporters, by whose votes alone he is shell torn and battle scarred soil of announcement où the sporting pages 
retained In power at Fredericton. It France will be freed of the Invader that Willie Hoppe, the champion bill!- 
was a nasty situation, well calculated entirely within a few short weeks? ard Pla7er of the United States, nas
to try the mettle of even a more ex- Tomorrow will be the 1,500th day of from teh "Work fight’* or-
perlenced politician than even our "ac- the great world war. and the people ol board” r”, ° apparently!* 'that
cidental premier.” If he yielded to every Allied nation can well rejoice, billiard playing is not an essential oc-
the importunities of Hon. C. W. Rob- Yesterday the British, French and cupation; but Willie protests that as
lnson he would lose the support of the Americans drove back the Invaders all he baa neevr done any manual labor, 
French-Acadlans represented by Hon. along the 150 mile front, the French l°,start ft "ow '*°uld imP°86 » hard- 
Mr. Dugal and who favored the ap- again reaching the H.ndenburg line. ?he? ZV^that UueT JaS wV, 

! polqtment of C. M. Leger. If on the this time at Petit Barlsis, on the east- born in Germany has any bearing on 
other hand be ignored Mr. Robinson ern side of the lower forest of Coucy. the case, but are Inclined to hold the 
he was certain that his political guide The most significant news of all un- theory that all Willie's intellectual and 
and mentor would be much displeas- doubtedly Is the announcement from moral P°wer ls lD his sensitive fingers,

Pari, «hat Genera, retain, men have “u,
captured Couchy-Le Chateau, making developed for the purpose ot making 
the enemy positions on the Chemin- masse shots and three-cuabiou car- 
des-Dames, the great German base, oms. 
precarious and practically untenable.
General Debeney's army has turned 
the Ham-Gulscard line at Dampcourt, 
west of Chauny, and the Germans are * 
retreating rapidly all along the front 
south of the Somme.

The British forces advanced yester
day astride the Amlens-St. Quentin 
line on a front of twelve miles to a 
depth of three miles. The British are 
at the western edge of Templeux-le- 
Fosse, three and one-half miles north- 
cast of Peronne, and have also gained 
ground elsewhere. East of the Somme 
their advance was seven miles. The it.
Americans have extended their line on 
the Aisne front, and altogether the war 
ne^s was never better.

The truth is that the retreat of the 
Boche army has become a rout at a 
number of points. As he falls back

“We are fighting for a worthy purpose, and we shall not lay down 
our arme until that purpose has been fully achieved.”—H. M. The King.

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE EMPIRE—Every fighting unit we can 
send to the front means one step nearer peace.

Chlckasha. Okla., Sept. 6—Two men 
were killed and forty-five were report
ed injured when three coaches of 
southbound Rock Island train number 
11 left the rails and went into a ditch 
today between Duncan and Comanche, 
Okla., south of this city.

The doll booth and shark will appeal 
to the children. This le their after
noon at the Big Fair.

Jl
MUST conquer;

Wee Bit Sane.
While a certain Scotch minister 

was conducting religious service in 
an asylum for th entsane one of the 
Inmates cried out wildly:

*T say, have we got to listen to 
this?"

Thel minister, surprised and con
fused, turned to the keeper

"Shall I stop speaking?'*
The keeper replied :
"No, no, gang along, gang along; 

that will not happen again. That man 
has only one lucid moment every sev
en years.’’—Omaha Bee.

POSTERITE JOCKEYING.

Although the Foster government at 
(Its sessions in this city on Thursday 
and yesterday did not find time to 
«deal conclusively with several matters 
ml public Importance it did make one 
'appointment in which there is more 
than ordinary interest.

It provided that Frank C. Robinson, 
‘of Moncton, should be the third mem- 
iher of the Workmen’s Compensation 
;Act Board and thereby averted a seri
ous split certain tt> come in Westmor
eland County.

The whole story may as well be told 
Hon. Clifford W. Robinson, a

ACCUSES EX-MAYOR
and said:

Boston, Sept. 6.—Congressman Jas. 
A. Gallivan, who is being opposed for 
renomination by former Mayor James 
M. Curley, charges that Cmley has 
been a spy suspect, and that he split 
Former Ambassador Von Bernstorff's 
350,000 fund with another city official 
before the country went to war with 
Germany.

Let us bravely organ 
FORCED MIGRATIONS

They fitlll Joke in England.
"Just ask Dr. Jones to run round to 

my place right away. Our cook'a fal
len downstairs, broke her leg; tac 
housemaid’s got chicken pox and my 
two boys have been knocked down 
by a taxi."

"Im sorry, sir, but the doctor was 
blown up in yesterday s air raid and 
he won’t be down for a week.*’ —

I

!i mow.
(brother of the Frank C. Robinson pre
viously referred to, is a member of the 
Foster administration. It is true he

Women! Here Is 
A Dandy Thing i

Pnr drop, en own or «pile, 
•top pain, than they lift oil it: dis- Reminiscent.

"Remember, Jack, when you 
were boys together and we sat 
one day in some sofe cement?"

"Sure, old top; It will always be a 
soft spot in my memory.” —Florida 
Times-Union.

and 1 
down Your high heels have _ 

put corns on your toes fcd 
and calluses on the hot- 
tom of your feet, but 
why care now? V-*

This tiny bottle holds F*fl
an almost magic fluid. 1m
A genius in Cincinnati 11
discovered this ether 
compound and named It 
freezone. Small bottles II
of freezone can be had ▼
at any drug store for a A
few cents. Don’t limp 
or twist your face in MqjQ 
agony and spoil your Tgrfrg 
beauty, but get a little JW IK 
bottle of freezone and AT 
apply a few drops on HIMIIIm 
your tender, aching com ■■ I fl 
or callus. Instantly the HI 'HPI 
soreness disappears and IW M II 
shortly you will find the HH if jij U 
corn or callus so shrivel. Hr mM I ■ 
ed and loose that you BI |i H I HI 
can lift it off with the H F gi 
fingers. XwgJtaw
Just think! Yon get rid of a hard, 

com, soft com or a corn between the 
toes, as well as hardened calluses, 
without suffering 
lions of women keep a tiny bottle on 

and never let corns ache

-S
.̂

If 4
A BIT OF VERSE

-4♦
THE UNSTAINED SHIELD.

With unstained shield and sharp 
sword we stand . . . .ready to strike 
and win, God with ua 

—Crown Prince Frederick William.
A shield of dhrk corruption 

The German war-lords wrought;
A shield of lies and foulness,

Of lust and sinful thought,
Of cruelty and hatred,

Of death and blood and tears,
Of broken faith and ruthleseneas.

Of treachery and fears.
Upon its dreadful surface.

The ghastly colors lay. 
Unbrightened and unbroken,

By one redeeming ray 
Of chivalry or justice,

Or truth’s revealing light 
Or reverence x>r moral code.

Or equity or right.

Across its grisly shadows 
No stain of fairness fell 

To mar Its utter evil.
Conceived and forged in hell. 

Barbarity and baseness,
Its frowning facè revealed. . .

God help the innocents who face 
The stainless German shield.

' —Kenneth L. Roberta.

Wire Door Mata for Pub
lic Buildings or Private 
Residences.

Express Wagon Top Bows, 
Express Wagon Top Cover

ing, ,
Axle Grease,

M.E. AGAR,
’Phone 818.

> Carriage Hardware 
Auto Top Bows,
Auto Top Covering 
Auto Grease and Oil 
Tire Carriers 
Imperial Auto Tires, and 
Inner Tubes

- 51-53 Union Street
’ St. John, N. B.

V
one particle. Mil-

twice.

Our

School Boots
ST. STEPHEN EXCURSION 

PARTY FOG BOUND
FOR

Boys and Girlsed.
St. Stephen. Sept. 6—This afternoon 

the steamer Grand Manan conveyed a 
large excursion party to St. Andrews 
under the auspices of Miriam Lodge 
I. O. O. F. The steamer was to have 
returned this evening but fog set in 
so thick that the captain would not 
venture up the river at night and the 
party ls remaining at St. Andrews un
til morning.

A happy thought came to this heaven 
born statesman who now, ostensibly 

, at least, dominates New Brunswick’s 
affairs. He would appoint Mr. Robin
son to the Compensation Board, to 
which he had already named two of his 
select henchmen, Messrs. Sinclair and 
Sugrue ; give Mr. Leger the Westmor
land County position and thus by one 
action placate both factions of his 
party. It was a machiavellian stroke 
that would have done credit to a much 
brighter mind than that of the leader 
of the Fosterite clan. Mr. Robinson 
goes to the Compensation Act Board 
and the Hon. Clifford is soothed ; the 
Westmorland appointment is open for 
Mr. Leger and thus the Dugal faction 
is placated. Good business. Mr. Fos
ter Is to be congratulated upon the 
political acumen with which he grap
pled with a troublesome situation. But 
what is to happen tn Westmorland 
when the vacancy created by Mr. Lé
ger» appointmnet to an office carrying 
with it a snug emolument, is to b« jcriminately, burning the war material 
filled? Can the Postérités again fool Cannot carry off and destroying all 
the people of Westmorland as they 
did in the last Dominion campaign?
We do not believe so. Mr. Foster may 
think he has selected the best course 
out of a troublesome situation but he 
may receive reawakening when the 
necessary by-election Is called.

ARE MADE OF

Good Leather
♦

! GERMANY’S DEFEAT | So that they can be relied on to 
give good service.♦

(Argonaut.)
Germany has shot her military bolt 

in the west, and it has failed, 
has been worsted in two great trials 
of strength, and the inferiority of her 
armies has been established.
•has been outwitted by French generals, 
and she is now under no misappre
hensions as to the ability of American 
soldiers to cross the Atlantic, and to 
destroy twice their weight of Ger
man soldiers after they have crossed 

She may make a desperate effort 
to retrieve her position—or to seem 
to do so—and to regain the initiat
ive, but she has no longer the slight
est hopes of victory, 
rather of mathematics than ot con
jecture. If she was not able to hold 
her place in the Marne salient, if she 
can not now hold her place in the 
Picardy salient, she has no real hopes 
of a' military success anywhere. She 
has prodigally consumed her reserv
es, and she can not replace them. She 
has retired in fairly good order from 
the salients that she has lost, but she 
has now no army with which she can 
fight a battle of the first magnitude 
unless it be a battle of extended re
treat.

Boy*, $3.00 to $4.50 

Small Boys, $2.25 to $3.75 

Girls, $2.50 to $5.50. 

Small Girls, $1.75 to $3 75

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists 

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS

FHEQUENT HWHESShe

She
People with thin blood are much 

more subject to headaches than full- 
blooded persons, and the form of anae
mia that afflicts growing girls is al
most always accompanied by head
aches, together with disturbance of the 
digestive organs.

Whenever you have constant or re
curring headaches and pallor of the 
face, they show that the blood is thin 
and your efforts should be 
ward building up your blood. A fair 
treatment with Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills will do this effectively, and the 
rich, red blood made by these pills 
will remove the headache.

More disturbances to the health are 
caused by their blood than most peo
ple have any idea of. When your blood 
is impoverished, the nerves suffer from 
lack of nourishment and you may be 
troubled with Insomnia, neuritis, neu
ralgia or sciatica. Muscles subject to 
strain are under-nourished and you 
may h,.e muscular rheumatism or 
lumt-go. If your Wood le thin and 
you begin to show symptoms of any 
of these disorders, try building up the 
blood with Dr. Williams’ Pink PlUs, 
and as the blood is restored to its nor
mal condition every symptom of the 
trouble will disappear. There are more 
people who owe their present state of 
good health to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
than to any other medicine, and most 
of them do not hesitate to say so.

You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
through any dealer in medicine or by 
mail at 50 cents & box or six boxes for 
$2.50 from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Go., Brockvllle, Ont.

'Phone West 15West St. John.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

Call and have us fit your chil
dren with their correct else and 
style of boot. THE BEST QUALITY AT 

A REASONABLE price J*
Adirected to- McROBBIE “sZ".?Foot

Fitters
It is a matter

Making It Easy 
For Your Eyes CHEAP

GRADEthe enemy is applying the torch indis
have to workDefective eyes

U.toUy“*ion isn't «» S«o4 “ 
U would be it properly lined 
glasses were worn.

ra-xs
to .w

OFVerandah Railsthe villages and forests in order to 
leave that part of La Belle France a 
blackened ruin as a grim reminder of 
where the foot of the modern Hun baa 
trod.

SHINGLES
Stair Rails Good for sides of 

barns, sheds or places 
where a low price shingle 
can be used.

They are dry and the 
price is low.
Extra No. I .........$2.30

They brins normal vision and
There* »“«** vary tew perfect 
eyas. Often attain la present 
when It la not auapected. The 
sensible thing is to have us 
examine yonr eyes. Then you 
will know exactly what should 
be done.

A NEW C. N. R. BOARD.
Stair Poets, 
Verandah Peste, 
Stub Poets, 
Verandah Columns, 
Balusters.

For Prices Call, Write 
or Phone Main SOW.

4i
A BIT OF FUNTHE ECONOMIC WEAPON. Announcement that the Canadian 

Northern Board is to be reorganised 
and that Sir William Mackenzie and 
Sir Donald Mann will go in the pro
cess is not surprising. The outstand
ing ability of Messrs. Mackensie and 
Mann combined with their great know
ledge and experience of the Canadian 
Northern organization would undoubt
edly have been ot great service in pilot
ing the railway over the difficult years 
that are before it. But their continued 
presence in the organization seemed 
to be prohibited by a strong public 
feeling that the road should be com
pletely freed of ail Mackenzie and 
Mann Influence. The soundness of this

44"Bave from pro-Germans, extreme pa
cifists and ultra-free trade sentimen
talists there will be hearty response 
,to the declaration of Sir Robert Bor
den that economic war should he wag
ed against Germany until the democra
tic commonwealths are convinced that 
there 1» a thoroughly repentant. Ger
many. a Germany which will not re
peat this Outrage against the world. 

The Germans undertook this war to 
through world domination, con- 

tro( of world resources and thereby a, 
commercial and industrial supremacy, 
which would brook no rivaL This war 
would be fought In vain If Germany, 
still imbued with that spirit, were al
lowed every economic advantage with 
ifha Allies. It would mean that Ger- 
many would but prepare for Another 

Kfiipt to regain supremacy.

FACE MR. HOOVER.rwz
LL. SHARPE & SON,1 The Christie Wood

working Co., Ltd.
156 Erin Street

MURRAY & GREGORY. LTD. 4EWELER8 AND OPTICIANS, 
gl King Street, 8L John, N. B.

V
THE FIRST WEEK 
IN SEPTEMBERHog and Cattle Feed

Now Landing 
Monarch Feed for Hogs.
Sampson Feed for Cattle.
Schumacher Feed for Milch Cows and Oxen. 

We solicit your orders.

C. a PETERS’ SONS, LIMITED,
St John, N.B.

Ijudgment remains to be seen. Is the beginning of our busy season, 
but students can enter at any time, 
and it is well to get the "Ice Broken" 
before the rush begins.

Tuition Rates and full information 
mailed to any address.

h,m-

mSSÎHa-^uLS1 S£.°ïr«JS53

An unofficial statement says that
the new board will be comprised of the 
best business sad railway brains the 
country can produce. That, certainly, 
is most desirable. In assuming ac
tive control of the operation of the 
Canadian Northern, Incorporating It 
with the Intercolonial and the Na- 
flo?*: ^TVAMContlneutal as a *reat-,*rUH5nMii a village-church. He waa

S. Kerr,
Principal

shortly beforem Digested Hie Remarks.
A young minister juet out of the 

seminary yaa preaching his trial
of the necessity for Great Bri- 

the United States through

.MwÜPiiüH
'
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J. IX[t

MARITIN
Enjoy life while 

tent with one that 1b 
come to us and your 

j r hood and your face i

PEEJ

FULLSE

$8.1
PAtNLEi 

Guarantee 
BROKl 

Fillings of all k 
tendance.

'PHONE M. 27: 
Hours 9 a. m. to 9 p,

W-M

♦
P. CAM

Siberian
VOLL

ONE El 

ONE DIX
Any
App

NEW ENGLI 
Fine Spring ai

EDC

Gl

1 Civil En
Barrera, Plana. Est 
Prints. Maps ot St

Effectually kills 
quickly. 25 cfc

THE ROY
(

ALSO MANUFACTI 

COPPER AND OA.

'Phone M. 356

Painless Ex
f Only 2

Boston Dental
Head Office 

127 Main Street d! 
'Phone 683 
DR. J. D. MAHER 

Open/ 9 a. m. Un

I

«

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts ana Rods 

WM. LEWIS & SON, St.John

Betrothal Rings, Gift 
Rings, Dress Rings

Especially interesting is our select showing ot 
Rings, the vast range comprising unique and con
ventional designs In Gold set with Diamonds both 
solitaire and cluster effects—also combinations ot 
Diamonds and other precious stones.

Then there are Fraternal, Signet and Children’s 
Rings in which our assortment is very large and 
complete.

We await your inspection with pleasure.

FERGUSON & PAGE

A Comparison of Price Now
Would Emphasize

LEATHER BELTING VALUE
Genuine English Oak Tanned

LEATHER BELTING
D. k. McLaren üüïsë

Box 702, 8L John, N. B.90 GERMAIN ST.Main 1121.

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
Announcements Cards

Correct Style 
Engraved or Printed

m
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FALL WEAK

PUMPS m OXfORDS, r Notable Attractions in Ad-
fl A mml“ t dition To Fast Horse Racing
“An Art To ZZtti FreevAmu^mcnts-

AH Art , K» Appoint a Exhibition Will Last From
3ZC££fe!C u„„, r*,

Evening.

■ ■

- .

—
A Musical Artist Who Makes 

a Hit—Every Act on New 
Programme Last Evening 
Scored a Success.

You can come to MARCUS with confi 
deuce that you will be correctly served in 
manner that bespeaks of experts in pleasing 
friends and patrons.

• iff WORN WITH SPATS
l

There is e chap at the Opera House 
this week that is a positive cure for 
the blues, that tired feeling or any 
thing else that might all a person 
He held the stage about 20 minutes 
Mat night and during all the time he 
was there the audience Just doubled 
up In spasms of laughter. What he 
can do to curious lookipg musical in
struments Is a caution—a calabash 
pips turned out to be a piccolo — 
strange sounds came from a long tel
escope looking affair that he called 
a bassoon—It was good music, how
ever, after he got it adjusted to suit; 
hat racks gave (forth sweet music— 
and to cap the oltmax, when he made 
a set of bagpipes from an old gun, 
the audience broke loose. Coupled 
with the musical selections was a 
running fire of witticisms, all good 
clean stuff and genuinely humorous. 
The name of the genius Is Chas. Se- 
mou, and Jt la a safe prediction to say 
that he will be long remembered here 
as an entertainer whose like comes 
but seldom.

Following the picture, the program 
opened by (Hen Echo, who proved to 
be a charming young girl—who sang, 
knit-recited and made herself very 
well liked before she was half way 
through her offering. She had a like
able personality—looked as though she 
enjoyed being present, and there was 
no doubt but what the audience en
joyed having her there.

Early and Lalght followed,— In a 
good natured fat

Look through our store. Our large as
sortments of Beautiful Furniture and Home 
Furnishings will give you the inspiration as 
to how to furnish your home.

The prices are the lowest in the city.

This is a pretty com
bination for Fall wear 
and you can purchase 
a pair of these nice 
Shoes now and wear 
them the next couple 
of months and then 

put them away for next spring's wear—when they will 
cost you considerably more.

We have a big assortment of Patent Leather and 
Dull Kid Pumps with High or Low Heels at $5.00. 
Black or Colored Spats (newest shades) $1.50 to $3.50

"The Home of Good Shoes."

er Company.”
8t. Stephen, Sept. 6.—The Charlotte 

County Exhibition opens at St. Ste
phen next Tuesday morning, to con
tinue until Friday evening, and the 
directors have every reason to feel 
assured that their efforts are to be 
fully rewarded.

Every department is full at present 
almost to overflowing and some feat
ures are already on the grounds, the 
proprietors wishing to make sure of 
desirable locations.

It is the only exhibition to be held 
In the province this year, and none is 
to be held In Eastern Maine, and 
there is every assurance of a very 
large attendance on each of the four 
days.

Special rates are offered by the C. 
P.R., and the Maine Central, and the 
border town will be filled with peo
ple from all directions. On the Shore 
Line, a special train will leave Penn- 
field Thursday morning, arriving here 
before noon and leaving to return at 
ten o’clock at night, giving excur
sionists a full day on the fair 
grounds.

It appearing to the Commission, in 
the course of its investigation and in
quiry, to be justifiable and necessary 
tor the financial temporary relief of 
the company to adjust and allow rates 
of fare for transportation and to fix 
the maximum price to be charged for 
gas and the maximum rate for electrl ■ 
current, the Commission makes the 
following interim order, as of August 
87, 1918:—

1. That as of the first day of Oc
tober, 1918, and thereafter until the 
further order of the Commlssipn, the 
maximum lighting rates shall be as 
follows:—

Give Us An Opportunity To Supply 
Your Next Furniture Wants.

J. MARCUS
30 DOCK STREET. per month.

First 60 kwh. , 
Next 100- kwh. 
Next 260 kwtb. 
Next 600 kwh. , 
Over 900 kwh.

16c.
12c.

WISiEhSti&BlhslBgtiSlOttc. I
9c.MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS 7%c.

Discounts for prompt payment and 
provisions for minimum bills to re - 
main as In the existing schedule with
out change.

•3. That as of the said date, and 
thereafter until the further order of 
the Commission, the maximum power 
rates shall be as follows:—

61 King St. 212 Union St. 677 Main St.
Enjoy life while It lasts. If you must wear a plate, do not be con

tent with one that la a continual source of annoyance to yon. but 
come to us and your mouth will experience all the comforts of child- 

r hood and your face will have the charm of youth.
Plenty of Music.

The Fredericton City Band is com
ing Wednesday with an excursion 
party and will furnish music on the 
grounds Wednesday and Thursday 
The Temple Band of St. John, will 
furnish music Friday and will be ae., 
companted to the border by a large j 
number.

The Midway at the St. Stephen fair 
has always been a live one and will 
be, this year, the biggest and the 
brightest, in the history of the society. 
Ten big tent shows and a number of 
smaller ones have booked ground and 
applications are still coming in.

The free attractions, always a feat
ure at this show, are the best they 
have ever booked, with features to 
amuse, mystify and delight young and 
old Four big acts will be given each 
afternoon and evening.

The Horse Racing.

PEERLESS VULCO DENTURE
per month.

special setting, 
man and a lady partner, and for a 
few minutes a clever line of repartee 
on matrimonial troubles flew back and 
forth. Good witty stuff it was, too, 
with many a point that was picked 
up quickly by the audience and at the 
conclusion of the act there was heavy 
applause.

Reno and Wagner in a setting re
presenting Toyland, came next, and 
attired as a mechanical soldier and a 
doll, Introduced a number of eccen
tric dances and also sang. This act 
will make a special appeal to all the 
children, especially the cat and doll 
dance at the finish. A good act all 
the way through, and it was appreci
ated.

Following the riot caused by Chas. 
Semon, came Shinto and Yosai, two 
young Japanese, In a series of sensa
tional acrobatic feats, contortion work 
and balancing,—all well done. This 
act Is one of the best Japanese spe
cialties the Opera House has ever 
had and they kept the audience in 
their seats until the very last bow.

Everybody went out smiling and 
audible In praise of tfhe excellence 
of the show right through.

First 200 kwh. 
Next 300 kwh. 
Next 600 kwh. 
Next 1000 kwh. 
Next 3000 kwh. 
Over 6000 kwh.

12c.
8c.FULL SET 6%c. 

4%c. 
3%c. 
2%c.

Discounts for prompt payment and 
provisions for minimum bills to re
main as In the existing schedule with
out change.

3. That as of the said date, and 
thereafter until the further order of 
the Commission, the maximum rate 
for gas, both fuel and lighting, shall 
be $2.00 per 1000 ft

Any provision In existing schedules 
for discounts or minimum bills to re
main unchanged.

4. That as of the said date, and 
thereafter until the further order of 
the Commission, the street railway 
fare shall be 6 cents. The Company 
shall not be required to issue tickets. 
Transfer privileges shall remain 4n 
force without change. Outstanding 
tickets shall not be valid for fares af
ter said date but Mhall be redeemed 
in cash on demand at the Company’s 
office.

The Commission has caused the ac
counts of the Company to be examin
ed by Messrs. Lybrand. Ross Bros. & 
Montgomery, a firm of certified pub
lic accountants familiar with public 
utility accounting. It appears from 
their report that the Company is not 
today earning its Operating expenses, 
to say nothing of* Uny return on its 
Investment The ri^; operating in
come has entirely disappeared in the 
recent increase in operating 
es, which our accountants report to 
us to be at the raté of $177,041 per 
annum In the two items of coal and 
labor alone.

Counsel for the City is carrying on, 
with the aid of experts, an extended 
inquiry into the valuation of the pro
perties. The Commission is affording 
every facility for this inquiry, and re
gards it as an Important factor in any 
final determination of rates. It Is 
apparent, however, that the present 
earnings of the Company are entirely 
inadequate to pay a return on its in
vestment computed on any theory or 
even to guarantee the continuance of 
service. The proceeds of the increas
ed rates which the Commission has 
established In this order will not. in 
the opinion of the Commission, be 
sufficient to produce even the amount 
which was required for Interest and 
dividends on the shares and securities 
of The Saint John Railway Company 
before its acquisition by . the New 
Brunswick Power Company.

It has become apparent to the Com
mission In the course of its investi
gation of the Company's affairs that 
the present relations between the 
municipality and the Company are not 
such as should exist in the Interests 
of the community. It is the hope of 

. the Commission that before R reach 
es Its final conclusion some method 
may be found to harmonize these rela 
tiens. The earn 1 problems which 
are presented by the situation in 
Saint John have existed in many oth
er localities, and in some cases have 
been settled by some form of public 
control or supervision. In the opini
on of the Commission the controver
sy between the City of St. John and 
its public utilities cannot be perman
ently settled to the advantage of eith 
er party by the mere establishment 
of a correct rarte base and the deter
mination of a proper interest return.

The Commission is of the opinion 
that certain economies may be effect 
ed in operation, which, however, can
not be made effective in time to assist 
in meeting the present emergency 
The Commission requires, however, 
the Company to make no further pay
ment of salaries to the Executive Com 
mittee or to officers not connected 
with operation while this order re 
mains in effect. The Commission re 
commends to the Company that It 
make an immediate study of the 
question of more satisfactory as well 
as more economical routing of cars, 
and that it put In operation a suffici
ent number of one-man cars to deter 
mine their economical value and suit
ability for the service.

It is not within the authority of 
the Commission to amend the contract 
for municipal lighting. It does, how
ever, recommend to the City of Saint 
John that it consent to such an am
endment so that the prices under the 
contract shall be increased 26 per 
cent.

By order of the Commission,
GUY W. CURRIER.

Chairman.

$8.00 John ; four brothers, Matthew, Andrew, 
Walter and Albert, all of this city and 
one sister, Mrs. William Wilson of 
Cambridge. Mass. The funeral will be 
held this afternoon from the residence 
of his brother, Frederick street.

holding an exhibition this year 
deserving of success and there is ev
ery assurance of a large attendance. 
Quite a large number of people from 
out of town have already arrived for 
the big event.

is

PAINLESS EXTRACTION ONLY 25 CENTS 
Guaranteed Crown c.nd Bridge Work $4,00 and $5.00. 

BROKEN PLATES REPAIRED IN 3 HOURS
FUNERALS.OBITUARY.Fillings oï all kinds. Free consultation. ^Trained Nurse to at

tendance.
DR. A. J. MCKNIGHT, Proprietor, V

38 Charlotte Street.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

George Fox.
Fox passed away yesterday 

morning after a lingering illness, aged 
fifty-eight years. He Is survived by 
one son, Percy of Philadelphia; one 
daughter. Mrs. Nichols of West ,St.

The funeral of James Peacock took 
place yesterday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
from St. Paul's (Valley) Church. Arch
deacon Crowfoot conducted the ser> 
vice. Interment was made in the 
Church of England cemetery.

*PHONB M. 2719-21. George
Hours 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

The horse racing will be the fastest 
and the most exciting ever seen in 
New Brunswick, with speedy horses 
from all over Maine, New Brunswick 
and Vermont.

Tuesday will see two big events. 
The 2.17 Trot and 2.20 Paco has such 
horses as Brage from Halifax, Will Be 
Sure from Bathurst, Vassar C. from 
Bangor, Lady Ashbrook from St. Ste
phen, Evel y B. from Milltonw, Russell 
Bingen from Vermont, Irving Heart 
from Woodstock, Bluejay McGreg- 
gor from St. John, Robert P. from 
Presque Isle, The Patchen Lady from 
Fredericton. Jem McKinney from Ban
gor, Try fast from Presque Isle anc 
Belmont Miller from Halifax, 
second event will be the 2.22 Trot 
and 2.25 Pace, with twenty-two en-

Wednesday will see three events 
The 2.13 trot and 2.16 pace has Bel
mont Miller, 2.16*4, Texas John 2.17%. 
Little Glllig, 2.14*4, Lady Ashbrook, 
2.1714, Jennie Penn 2.17*4, Nancy 
Winston, 2.18*4. Alcye E., 2.10*4, Dan 
Paine, 2.15*4. Irving Heart, 2.14*4, 
Maine Time, 2.18*4, Dessie J. 2.15*4, 

Baughan, 2.0814, Lady Fondly, 
2.14V4, Garry A. 2.14%. 
these are admitted on “time allow - 

The 2.25 straight trot 
od entries and a “Matinee

GAS MANTLES Manly Strength 
Self-Help Book Free

Our Gas Mantles are of 
superior make and more desir
able than the ordinary mantles. 

Gas Burners, Globes, etc.

.• •
It matter not who, any man, 

young or elderly, needing more vital 
strength, who is not quite the man 
he should be, who feels himself 
weakened as a result of past prac
tices and excesses, can, beyond the 
shadow of a doubt ; hope for self- 
restoration of his lost or weakened 
powers if he is willing to make a 
fair, square effort alo 
perfectly natural lines (of which he 
can easily learn), and will lead that 
sort of n decent existence which 
Nature demands that all of us 
SHALL lead, if we are to prove up 
to the normal standard of vigor 
and manly capacity, as we see it 
exemplified - In the best men of the 
world today.

REAL ESTATE NEWS.
Gasoline Mantles, Friction 

Lighters.♦ Transfers in real estate have been 
recorded as follows:

St. John County.
- Alfred Burley to W. F. Hatheway, 
property at Boar’s Head.

Heirs of S. A. Fownes to G. W. Fowl
er, property In Quaco road.

Heirs/of S. A. Fownes to G. W. Fowl
er, property In St. Martins.

Heirs of Samuel Fownes to G. W. 
Fowler, property in St. Martins.

Edward Haney to city and county of 
St. John, property in Murray street.

E. B. Jones to Julia M. Kerr, proper
ty in Duke street.

W. J. Lowry, et al, to C. A. Seely, et 
al, property at South Bay.

Nellie McGrath to Celia H. Dodge, 
property in St. Martins.

James Maxwell, Jr., to G. W. Fowler, 
et al, property in Upham.

Kings County.
Lucretia Cusack to Nettie Cusack, 

property in Havelock.
E. M. Daye to L. J. Corey, property 

in Greenwich.
Heirs of Samufel Fownes to G. W. 

Fowler, et al, property in Hammond.
Farm Settlement Board to B. B. 

Clain, property in Cardwell.
Miriam J. McIntosh to J. H. White, 

property in Kingston.
John Reid to J. W. Spragg, property 

in Springfield.
Sarah J. Scott to G. W. Fowler, et al, 

property in Hammond.
Norval Spragg to J. W. Spragg, prop

erty In Springfield.

P. CAMPBELL & CO., 73 Prince Wm. Street
The

ng certain

Siberian Expeditionary Force expens-

VOLUNTEERS WANTED
FOR

ONE ENGINEER FIELD COMPANY
AND

ONE DIVISIONAL SIGNAL COMPANY 
Any man in Category A2 can join.
Apply to LIEUT. G. H. CURRY, C. E., 

_______________ .103 Prince Wm. Street, St. John.

1#J
Just what I believe you yourseli

should do or should not do where REAL MANHOOD ALWAYS WINS 
more manly strength may be desired 
is told in a perfectly plain, common- 
sense, practical, every-day sort of 
way through the medium of a little 
72-page Illustrated book of advice 
that 1 publish and am now sending 
free, sealed, by mall, to men all 
over the world who w.tte for it.
This little compendium of self-help 
has, I hope, been of more lasting 
benefit to my fellow men than any

Homer
Some of of his manly energy and to the 

alertness of a brain which is fed by 
the vital energy 0f the man it be
longs to.

It seems to me that any man, un
less he is bowed down by extreme 
old age or by some consuming mal
ady. may increase his physical and 
vital strength if he really WANTS 
to and is willing to make the right 

., , . sort of a ©o;i*ci*ntk»us effort in the 
similar publication of it» kind be- ri?ht AlrecUju and alone rigat lines, 
fore used. Over one million copier wo manufacture a little mediant 
have been distributed since my llret cal appliance called the Sanden 
announcement that they would be

ance’’ rule, 
has nine go 
race” will have four local horses

The 2.20 Trot and 2.23 Pace.NEW ENGLISH CLOTHS Just Received Direct 
Fine Spring and Summer Suitings and Overcoats 

EDGECOMBE &CHAISS0N

Thursday will have two good ev
ents. Friday has three events. The 
2.15 trot and 2.18 pace has thirteen 
entries. A race for which "over 
night" entries will be received, will 
complete a splendid racing program.

The enterprise of the directors in
VITAUZER (referred to above), 

sent free c>f charge. Therefore, and all about which it will pay you
reader, please use the coupon be- to laarn, bucause some day vou
low, which entlU.es you to this i0ay WA„t to use one
wonderful little free book, a copy This little Viializer is not expect- 
of which will go to you In a per- od to do its work unaided, but Is
fectly plain, sealed en*. r.ïope by re- msant to act as a powerful assistant
turn mall. Remember there is ab- to Nature and to the man who want»
solutely nothing offered for sale in more vitality or vigor and is willing
the whole booklet, excepting In that to do hie part in regaining it.
part which sneaks of my little In 
vention, the Sand en Viializer, and 
you are not expected to got one of 
thoue appliances unless you make 
up your mind It Is what you want.
The book Is absolutely independent er which we call 
of all else, and is a freo -tift in 
every sense of the word. It caries

ESTABLISHED 187V

GILBERT G. MURDOCH
A. M. Can. Boo. C. S-

Chr3 Engineer and Crown Land Surveyor
Surveys, Plans, Estimates, Superintendence, Blue Prints, B

Are
You

Deceived?
1 oui.».» . .-------------- —----------- ------- ------Prints, Black Une

Print*. Maps of St John and Sur round Inga 74 Carmarthen St. St John DASTARDLY CRIME
You «imply buckle the Vitallser 

comfortably on your body at night 
•vixen you retire to bed. It starts 
it a w ork at oace. It sends a stream
of a certain silent,

Theodore, Sask., Sept. 6.—Mrs. Ed 
ward Beatty, wife of Chief Ranger 
Beatty, of Beaver Mills, died Wednes
day night from the effects of an at
tack made on her by Barney Belcourt, 
a half breed farm hand, after which 
he abducted her twelve year old 
daughter. After holding the girl a 
prisoner all day in a grove within 
four miles of the home, he released 
her at sunset, when she returned 
home to find her father çriet-s trie ken 
at the loss of her mother.

The half breed was captured.

Clean Head Lotion
Effectually kills all nits and parasites in the hair. It acts 
quickly. 25 et», bottle.

penetrating pow- 
Vltal Force into 

the body, your kidneys, liver, stom
ach. bladder, nerves and blood while 

with It no obligation on your part y»u sleep Men everywhere have 
of any kind whatsoever. Please 
send your name and address.
SANDEN, Author.

Have you been led to be
lieve that the knife is the 
only cure for piles?

If so, it is unfortunate,
for many thousands are bo* Real, sturdy, vigorous manhood 
ing cured by the use of Dr. never counted for maie than it does 
Chase's Ointment. Some- SSiKiK 
times after operations have you; if you are a weakling—wen.

It is a dark time, this age of ou > 
for the one who must stand aside 
To my jnlnd a vigorous, stmn» 
nerved, manly man is .me of the 
greatest inspirations In the world, 
because the very force of his char
acter and manhood makes itself felt 
wherever he goes or wherever he 
may be. What he doe** he does 
well, and hlg reward la >. propor
tion to the strength and sturdiness

THE ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 King Street. said it ta ko» that, nervous weakness 
or v°ia out of the small of the back 
in short order—sometimes from 
first night's use, and that often 

siren6til and manly vigor is restored 
In 60 to 90 day?

With special attachments, the 
Y'ïîaîi ror ir abo used for rheuma
tism, kidney, liver, 
dor l'tsv vtjere, etc. If, after reading 
the f ee booklet, you decide thit 
you wi.um like to wear the Yltalisor. 
w* shell ha pleased to make special 
arrangements for you to have one 
to use. If In or near this cl^, we 
should be glad to have you call, 
otherwise please write for book. 
Hours 9 to 6. Satisfaction guaran-, 
teed in every case.

THANKSGIVING OCT. 14 stomach, blad-failed and often when doc
tors have said that an oper
ation was the only hope.

It won't cost you much 
to try this treatment in your 
own home. It is sure to re
lieve and usually effects 
complete cure.

Ottawa, Sept. 6 —Thanksgiving Day 
this year has been fixed by the gov
ernment for Monday. October 14.

STOCK HOLIDAY, SEPT. 12.
New York, Sept. 6.—The stock ex

change will be closed all day Thurs
day, Sept. 12, registration day for the 
new draft.

NOTICE
On February tot we change our 
method of business and will sell 
tor CASH. All telephone orders 
must be C. O. D.

Smith’s Fish Market
25 Sydney St. "Phone 1704

USE FREE COUPONW ET a woman eaw yotir suffering I waul 
**you to write, and let me tell you of 
■y simple method of home treatment, . 
send you ten days'Tree trial, poet- 
paid, and put you In touch with 
Women in Canada who wiU 
gladly tell what my method 
has done for them. ^

If you are troubled 9T 
with weak, tired
feelings, head* - __
ache, back- W constipation.ca^
ache, bear- tarrhal conditions,
feuds», tifej» pün in the lide*. L __ 

/W* larly or Irregularly, 
-tVjR bloating, aense of fallingoe
WT misplacement of Internal or-
v gans. nervousness, desire to cry, 

V palpitation, hot flashes, dark rings 
under the eyes, or a lost of interest 

|a life, write to me today. Address: 
Mrs.* 8romi«|37aMNr.$*

The A. F. Sanden Co., 140 Yonge 8t, Toronto, Ont.
Deer Sirs.—Without obligation on my part, please tend me by 

return mail. In perfectly plain seeled envelope, you* free 73-page* 
Illustrated book of self-help and advice for men./

tiona, blad-

Rhine . • «.•••««,•„»« * -Wfe,,,THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY,

THERAPION No. 1
TH18SS88SS1
No. 1 for Bladder Catarrh. No. t for Blood A 
Skin Diseases. No. $ for Okroalo Weaknesses.

\

TH Address

SES THAO* WASHED WORD * 1 HFRAPION IS OH
eov*. axassv armas to assviNi »
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Electric Grills for Light 
Housekeeping

Come In and Let Us Show Yew

HIRAM WEBB & SON, Electrical Contractors 
91 Germain Street, St John, N. B. 'Phones M. 1696-11 

M. 2579-11

ESTABLISHED 1894.
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, Insur

ing you a service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE

Send your next repair to us.
D. BOYAN 

111 Charlotte

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

x.
Boston Dentil Parlor».

Head Office 
127 Main Street 

'Phone 683 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor.

Open/9 a. m. Until • p. m

Branch Office 
48 Charlotte St. 

'Phone 38

GltAVEL ROOFING
ALSO MANUFACTURERS QF SUB FT METAL WORK OF EVERT 

DESCRIPTION
COPPER AND GALVANIZED IRON WORK FOR- BUILDINGS A 

SPECIALTY.
J. E. WILSON. LTD.,

17-19 Sydney St."Phone M. 356.

■
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Hardware 
i Bows, 
i Covering 
saw and Oil
iers
\uto Tires, aad
be.

■53 Union Street
St. John, N. B.
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ad for sides of 

sheds or places 
a low price shingle 

s used.
sy are dry and the 
is low.
No. I ......... $2.30

Christie Wood- 
irking Co., Ltd.
16 Erin Street
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à» the moat cornu
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tain broad, open bowls, with hi 
shaped like a wish bone, that 
test found there.

O.;v m;:* »
Ledger Tells of Some of Achievements of 

the Empire in the War—When It Comes To Self 
Laudation the British Are the Poorest Adver-

• from a t* 
«bout P. B. a

‘*MroWIhKta*°ori Victoria,*1!
the guest et her elater, Mrs)

Mr. Charles Howard want to St. 
to attend business 

e Misses Margaret

—in, * sat.
i, "1 l«te '«<■>•" «Plied the 

George “I haven't the ^heari^to rak ^ ^

that was ae short ol heat as this 
last winter."—Washington Star.

lett for bar home on Monday aftor of théEverett,'sort that Macedonia must have had 
a civilisation ae early as 3000 B. C., 
and that gradually its culture was in* a short 
fluenced by that of other regions, es
pecially to the north; the trade route left 
of those ages running through the will reside.
Vardar Valley to the Danube. Strange Mrs. Leonard Reed, St. Almo, was 
to say, beyond some connection with visiting Miss Frances Tlbblts during 
Thessaly early Macedonia does not the week.
seem to have had intercourse with Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Marstera 
Greece, and the pottery found seems were week-end guests of Mrs. Julia 
to deteriorate the nearer we get to Suttoà. 
historic times. « Mrs. William Moore and son, LeBar-

Ax-heads. sj bracelet of black stone, on, who have spent a few days with 
and other polished objecta of the Ne- Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Murphy left for 
olithic period have also been turned their home in St John on Wednesday.

Mrs. Bolby, Boston, Is visiting Mrs.

;•

left for 
on M

Mr. George 
Ives In Bristol. Wi 

Mr. and Mrs. 8.

e..Tutiran

Tuesday for Halifax where they
withMrs.

to tIb 1 ting relit-

risers in the World. college, 
and Janet

■
We are proUtinglng—and dying, 

today by her tragic experiences. 
Thousands of American lads will 
come home to us alive and whole be
cause thousands of our blood brothers 
from the British laies have been kill
ed aud mutilated—and have taught us 

Britain made her

(From the Philadelphia Ledger.) 
We must not let our delight In the 

astonishing achievements of our boys, 
bearing themselves like veterans on 
the bloodiest battlefield*- In history
and against the most Intensively train
ed troops evor sent into . ctioh, b, tod j J ^ to^.nce and her own 
us to the other ' big things that have uavy hel(1 the gap and then she pour- 
been and are being done in this tre- ed theui jnto France and Flanders by 
mendous tournament of the nations, the million to fight back the eruption 
Even in our appraisement of the greai of Cave Men that threatened to sub
deeds ol our AM.», we have naturally English have done in ibis
dwelt chiefly upon the unexpected war js too recent to need récapitulai- 
and the glorious bizarre—the slaying ions. They gradually took-over great- 
of the Goliaths by the daring Davids er and greater sections of the front. 
We have not stopped to comment on Ttl«y 6rst lou*ht defensive actions 

8 w with all the dogged courage for which
the British are famous—then they 
created that early turn in the 
which released the series of Allied 
offensives that finally sen't the Ger
mans back to the Hindenburg line— 
and beyond. They rose to the rank 
of a full military partner of France 
and there is no higher rank.

For all this they paid. Th«re is 
hardly a home in Great Britain 
which does not have its unvisited 
grave in France or Belgium—not a 
street on which the permanently 
maimed do not limp to unaccustomed 
tasks. And the figures show 4hat 
the percentage of casualties from the 
Mother Country exceeds the per
centage from the Overseas Dominions 
thus disposing of one of the vilest, 
meanest most dastardly lies of thd* 
whole Satanic German propaganda 
which charged that the English were 
putting the Colonials and their Allies 
in the forefront of the battle. Lord 
Northeliffe estimates their killed alone

up In and about the trenches, 
store of grain, consisting of wheat, 
millet, and sesame, discolored but 
excellently preserved was discovered 
in one of the earliest village mounds. 
The troops experimented In sowing 
part of the seed, but their labor was 
in vain. When we remember that in 
Roman times Macedonia was a rich 
grain country, it Is easy to believe 
that it may also have been so in ages 
which to us are prehistoric.

As was to be expected, the tombs 
of a later date have given the rich
est treasures—ornaments of gold and 
bronze, hair ornaments, knives, lanc
es. lamps and vases of pottery, with 
ornamentation akin to that of Central 

the Greek

A

Mrs. Joeeph Kirkpatrick, Port Kent, 
and Mrs, Howard Dow, Van Buren, 
have been guests of 
Rivers.

Mrs. R. W. Wallace, who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. A. F. Mac
intosh, returned to her home In Fred
ericton on Monday.

Mr David McAlary has gone to 
Rothesay to reside.

The S. P. C. U. held their meeting 
on Wednesday evening at the home 
of Mrs. Herman Stewart, where a line 
programme of music and readings 
was given. The silver collection am 
ousting to $25.76 was divided Between 
the a. C. A. and Red Cross.

Mrs. William Gaunce of Upper Kent 
visited Mrs. Mary Tlbblte the past

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Howard. Charles

Mrs. Lewis

the solidity of Mont Blanc.
But It is after all on the solidity 

of Mont Blancs that we build. We 
«11 knew the stuff of which Old Eng 
land was made. Whalt she has done 
in this war—quietly, unboastinglv as 
is her wont—has surprised no ont- ! 
who knew English character. English 
stamina, and English history. Im 
aginative writers have mentioned var
ious moments at which the blunder
ing bully of Berlin lost the war and j 
his chance to conquer and enslave the j 
world ; hut. those who take long ! 
views of such things and recognize | 
the primal forces which have shape 1 ! 
the destiny of nations since the dis
integration of the Roman Empire will 
agree that the doom of Germany's des
potic ambition was sealed on the day 
that Britain's councillors wheeled 
that nation into line with the forces 
»f ivêedom.

If the Kaiser possessed prescience 
or had read bis history, he must have 
ehivered—as tradition says we do if 
qomeone steps on our grave—when he 
frnew for certain that his spies had 
lied, and that the stubborn, stick-to-ii. 
bulldog British had decided to live or 
•lie with the French. The British 
have a bad record for an ambitious 
despot to face. They brought Philip 
of Spain to his knees—they curbed 
the power of Louis the Great of France 
—they grappled with the mighty Nap- 
çleon and never let go.

So they entered upon the task of 
bringing down—to paraphrase Kip
ling—the Beast that walked like a 
Man. They were under obligations to 
send some eighty thousand soldiers to 
help the French. The Kaiser, meas
uring their honor by his own thought 
they would perfunctorily and literally, 
redeem this pledge and let it go at 
that. Hence his remark about their 
"contemjptlble lifltie army." 
fact is that Great Britain alone haa 
•«ent on land and sea a total of six 
and a quarter millions. Her Empire 
has added two and a quarter millions 
more to this. Over eight millions in
stead of eighty thousand 
In place of one. Thalt Is the British 
way. When we send fifteen millions 
we will have done as well—but not 
till then.

England was no more a military 
nation than America when the war 
began She learned to fight by fight-

The “Factor of Safety”lido

Europe rather than to 
forme ; all pointing to the fact that 
Macedonia linked more with the Dan
ube than with the Aegap.

General Gulllaumat

TXTHEN an engineer designs « bridge he provides not alone 
’ ' for the exact stresses and strains the structure is expect

ed to carry. He makes certain that unforeseen loads will be 
taken care of by providing extra strength. This is called the 
“factor of safety.”

1who was
Franchet d'Esperey's predecessor In j Howard. Mrs. A. G. Ganter and Mr. 
command at Saloniki—issued^ an or- i John Forrest spent n few days at 
der to all British and French' troops j Riley Brook last week, 
that antiquities found in the trenches I Mrs. George Ga.be! and Miss Myrtle 
or elsewhere should be reported to i Gabel of Woodstock who have been 
headquarters, and a provisional muse-j spending a week with Mrs. S. P. 
urn has been opener. Systematic ex-j Waite left on Monday tg visit Mrs. 
cavations are being made by both i Howard Dow at Van Buren. Me. 
the French and British in a certain 
place, and it is fortunate that both ar-j rence left for St. John on Friday 
mies have in their ranks a numberjkftev a few weeks here.

| Messrs. Nelson Hanson. Petiey

Financial institutions provide 
the *‘factor of safety” by means 
of surplus funds. The Mutual 
Life of Canada, has assets of 
$32,165,432 and included in the 
assets is a magnificent surplus. 
That surplus la the factor of 
safety—the amount held against 
unexpected stress and strain.

The Mutual Life bridge is the 
net government reserve phis the 
factor of safety, which in the case

of this company amounts to mil
lions of dollars.

There are more than 50,000 
Canadian homes whose security, 
should death remove the head of 
the household, is dependent upon 
the solidity of the Mutual Life of 
Canada, yet there is no shadow of 
a doubt but that every guarantee 
of the company will be more than 
fulfilled because of the factor of 
safety. Well has it been said 
that—

Mrs. Archie Dixon and son Law
A

of trained archeologists.

at HOO.OOO.
England's contributions outside the 

western front have been worthy of a 
great nation, even if they stood alone. 
Her navy has kept the seas free for 
the commerce and the troop trans
ports of the Allied world. It has bot
tled up the Germany navy from the 
first. Her ships have coaled, fed and 
munitioned the French—brought leg
ions and food supplies from the Seven 
Seas. We are proud of our own swift 
shipment of troops to the firing line 
during the days of soul-shaking dang
er this last summer; but well over 
half of them went In British bottoms 
convoyed by British warships

Then where have not the British 
fought?
Pt was the British that protected It 
There were German naval stations In 
tiie Pacific. The British mopped them 
up. Russia asked help by way of the 
Dardanelles. The British tried to givjs 
It. Intervention was needed on the 
Tigris. The British supplied It. The 
British were at Salonica. British ships 
were in the Adriatic.
Colonial troops freed Africa from the 
Germans. British diplomacy steadied 
the Moslem world when the Turkish 
Sultan and his Sheik-uMslam pro
claimed a holy war. The Brttikh to
day are moving south from Archangel 
and are at Vladivostok.

Britain financed the Allied nations 
till we came in to share the titanic 
task. Her industries have clothed 
munitioned and supplied them in var
ious vital ways. The Germans sa; 
that she has "prolonged the war. 
By that they mean that she has kept 
up the fighting spirit of the Allies 
and supported their morale.
Briton Is a dour fighter and knows no 
end to a struggle save victory or 
death. He never fights a limited lia
bility war—he goes In with his whole 
soul. The day that British khaki ap
peared upon the battlefields of France 
It wae decreed that there could be but 
one of the two ends to this conflict— 
the collapse of the British Empire or 
the final failure of Germany’s dream 
of world conquest.

But no one, save the German In
telligence Department, has known 
or ever will know half of whs* Brit
ain has done. When It comes to 
self-laudation the British are the poor
est advertisers the world has ever

V
»
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"There is nothing m the commercial world which ap
proaches even remotely the security of a well-established 
life insurance office."

When selecting a company lookfor its "factor of softly."

a
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The Mutual Life of CanadasThe Suez was in danger.

-VJA well made cup ot
BAKER'S am
is a lar^e part, of a 

^ood meal.
It is delicious, is prac
tically all nutrition, 
the protein matter being 
appropriated by the sys
tem almost to its full 
extent, and its use saves 
other more expensioe and

W»ter|'v>
Hugh Cennell, Provincial Manager,

70-78 Prlneo William I--------
St. John, M. B.
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The Britishhundred I
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The

Have you been led to be
lieve that the knife is the 
only cure for piles?

If so, it is unfortunate, 
for many thousands are be
ing cured by the use of Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment. Some
times after operations have 
failed and often when doc
tors have said that an oper
ation was the only hope.

It won’t cost you much 
to try this treatment in your 
own home. It is sure to re
lieve and usually effects 
complete cure.

wasteful foods.
m Trade-mark on every package.

i'j
= Canada Feed Beard Liceeae 11—690
S Walter Baker & Co. United
=

IN WAR ALL IS MONTREAL
CAN.

DORCHESTER
MASS.NOT FIGHTING

2

In war, all Is not fighting. During 
the last two years, the armies In 
Macedonia have had long months of 
digging In and waiting. In the pro
cess, some curious discoveries have 
been made by officers of an archeolo
gical turn of mind

The war profiteer seems to have 
had his prototype along the valley of 
the Vardar, as early as the days of 
the Emperor Hadrian. An Inscrip - 
Uon found by British sappers tells 
us it was set up in a gymnasium near 
Saloniki—then Thessalonlca— in hon
or of an honest man who had supplied 
the emperor’s legions with corn, wine, 
and beans at a rate far below other 
tradesmen.

In the plains near the Aegean, the 
most remarkable archeological re
mains are the conical or oval tumuli 
erected over a stone or marble tomb, 
which sometimes contained valuable 
pottery or other articles of human 
manufacture, 
trenching-tools of the soldiers often 
cut. into what are known to be primi
tive village mounds, 
stone floors are met with, and empty 
sockets that once held beams of 
wood.

The first houses, it appears, w 
built of rushes and unbaked clay. In 
groups on small, steep monads forty 
to fifty feet high—probably to avoid 
the spring floods, or possibly for 
greater security against attack. Pot
tery fragments of the My 
or style have been found In some of

7
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Extract from a letter of • Can*, 
dian soldier In France.

[ To Mbs. R. D. Bambricx 1
The Rectory, Yarmouth. N.S.

; Dear Mother .— «
I am Jueping well, have good 

- food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting '*

Have you any patriotic drug- 
; gists that would give something 

for u gift overseas—if au do you 
know something that brood for 
everything T 1 do—Old MIHARD’S 
Liniment

PRINTING
We have facilities equal to any printing of

fice in Eastern Canada for the production of 
high-grade work.

Job Printing of all kinds promptly attended to. 
•Phone Today Mam 1910

STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO
ST.JOHN, N.B.

Nearer the hills, the

Hearths and

Your affectionate son.
Rob.

Manufactured by the
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Experience >

1695. Since thnt time the 
House of Michelin (founded 
1632) haa concentrated on 
the production of pneumatic 
tires only, and today haa fac
tories in the United States, 
France, England and Italy, 
with selling branches in every 
corner of the world. Thus the 
aciehtifie brama of the entire 
globe have been and are at 
MicheBn’a disposal.
More and Better-Materials is 
the Michelin watchword. Yet 
Michelin Tires are not high 
priced. ^

IN previous talks we have 
1 shown you that the dura
bility of a tire depends on the 
quantity and quality ninths 
materials used; and we have 
already shown you how to 
determine the quantity.
But you cannot gauge die 
quality of rubber and fabric 
in a tire simply by looking at 
it You must he guided by 
the experience and reputation 
of the tire maker. /
The world’s first'pneumatic 
automobile tire and tube were 
made by Michelin back in

/
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Tory welt” ™
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■ Mokeo ft Euler.
that Bill haa cut out tli, but about* the

Ks*a
as i "I hear 

‘Joy water’ entirely."
“Tea; he drink» nothing but 

soda now, hut he wears yellow 
es to make him think It’s

Bfi «ale. a vaeeàl
Itands In the way of 
of Belflum but the e

Rules Is Rules.
"What an the dining hours at your 

chib?”
"From rye to eight for all except

.----------
of State, De- *» u^«

He Tried "FRUtT-ATtvee".

Our will to war.".

2S#>• Path to freedom 
b rough anarchy to 

Between the first 
onde and toil capa- 
•nninetlon at the

■ orking Classes Anxious
i Regadmg Colonial 

Questions on Bash That These Possessions 

Shall Correspond To Economize Strength of the 

Nations.

To

v- S'

transitory period. Until the regula
tion forces should cooperate In the 
various countries, Germany felt called 
upon to protect these communities fn 
their own, as well as In the general 

Indeed she haa been called 
do by both national majort-

Ê
S
5
§

WIInterest 
upon to

Ë

£Breet-Lltovsk Peace.

“The Brest-Utovsk peace Is a 
framework, and the picture which is 
to appear within Is only sketched In 
rough lines.

"England haa forfeited the right to 
atit as moral champion of the Russian 
border states in their unparalleled 
time of suffering. During the waj 
they repeatedly appealed to England 
for help. It was always denied them.”

Dr. Solf said there was a time when 
England combated czarism In Russia 
more bitterly than any nation, but, he 
added: "When In the course of the 
war In czarlstlc Russia, the oppressed 
people were plundered and murdered. 
England remained mute and before 
the world «excused and falsified the 
facts about the Conditions in Russia. 
Thus thanks to England’s moral sup
port, Russia committed murders on an 
unparalleled scale without interference 
from the conscience of the world. The 
receiver of stolen goods cannot be the 
judge."

He declared that England's attitude 
toward Russia was merely selfish, say
ing: "Were Ivan the Terrible to rise 
to weld Russia together again he 
would be a welcome ally to England in 
her crusade for freedom and right.

"The recognition of the Czecho-Slo- 
vake—those landless robber bands—as 
an allied power is the logical keystone 
of the singular structure of Anglo- 
Russian friendship.

"The economic distress in the ter- 
tories occupied by us is undoubtedly 
great, but It Is cynicism when Eng
land laments this, because her hunger 
blockade Is directed against the occu
pied territories Just as it is directed 
against us, against neutrals and 
against the whole world."

£ &IAmsterdam, Aug. Sÿ—Speaking be
fore the German Society In Berlin, Dr. 
W. 8. Solf, German Secretary of State

self-evident and morally annihilating 
Germany’s claim to be a great Power."

Mall Flat Doctrine.

I
§

for the Colonies, said that the tier- £
v y U

man working classes werp becoming 
conscious of the text that the reten
tion of Germany’s colonies was a vi
tal question. He sakl that Germany 
desired to compromise regarding col
onial questions on the basis that these 
possessions shall correspond to the 
economic strength of the nations On 
this point Dr. Solf said:

I dare say the safeguarding of our 
colonial future Is not only the aim of 
our government and certain groups 
of individuals, but it has become an 
xlm of the German people. A lively 
consciousness now extends far into 
the workers' circles that the reten

tion of our colonies Is a vital question 
V/or the honor of Germany as a great 
™ Power. Our colonial war alms are 

lecond to no other In national impor
tance. The growing realization of 
German workers as to German’s po- 
titioif is especially gratfying in vigw 
of the plans of our enemies, which 
have been clearly revealed during the 
last few days."

Referring to the recent address by 
A. J. Balfour, British Secretary of 
Bute for Foreign Affairs, Dr. Solf 
said:

"He formally announced Great 
Britain’s claim for the annexation of 
our colonies, and did not hesitate to 

^advance on moral grounds this claim 
for annexation. He not only concerns 
himself as to our «montai methods, 
but goes into high politics with all 
jails set Mr. Balfour in his speech 
announced the British c 
amounts to representing 
to world domination as something

Declaring that Mr. Balfour’s accu
sation against Germany demanded a 
reply. Dr. Bolt continued :

"Mr. Balfour asserts that Intellec
tual Germany Is dominated by the 
mall fist doctrine, 
chauvinistic jingoes, people who wor
ship the eternal yesterday end anx
iously, and without a understanding 
await the approach of a new era. 
Before the war these people formed a 
small group without political influence 
on the government, which constantly" 

During the war 
their number, Indeed, increased, not 
because the struggle for German su
premacy in the world naa taken deep
er root, but because their ranks were 
swelled by numerous sober and solici
tous patriots.

"Among these are many who before 
the war held high ideals about an un
derstanding of peoples, good will and 
fair play in international relations, 
but whose political creed broke down 
under the experiences of the war.

"Where does the blame He? 
where but in the spirit which animates 
our enemies—that spirit which is a 
dishonor and has turned to scorn the 
grand Ideal of a league of dations by 
a simultaneous demand for a commer
cial war against Germany.

“If I believed that the spirit which 
at present seems to prevail in Eng
land, and which speaks clearly of Mr. 
Balfour’s speech, and which was mani
fested against us in the Pemberton* 
Billing case—if I had to believe that 
this spirit would always have the up-

MR. JA8. 8. DE LG AT Y.
R.R. No. 4, Gilbert Plains, Man.

"In the year 1910 I had Nervous 
Prostration in its worst form; was 
reduced in weight from 170 pounds 
to 116 pounds.

The doctors had no hope of my 
recovery, and every medicine 1 tried 
proved useless until a friend induced 
me to take "Fruit-a-tlvee."

I began to mend almost at once; 
and after using this fruit medicine 
for 3 or 4 months. I was back to my 
normal state of health.

1 nfever bad such good health for 
twenty years as I have enjoyed the 
past six years, 
a box of ’Fruit-a-tives’ In the house."

JAB. S. DELGATY.
50c. a box, 6 for *2.60, trial size 26c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives Lim
ited, Ottawa.
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We are never without
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= ftper hand in England, then I also would 
advocate that the war should be fought 
to the death.

“I am, however, firmly convinced 
that before the end of the war comes, 
an intelleceual revulsion must and 
will supervene against this knockout 
spirit Otherwise the realization of a 
league of nations remains a utopian 
war aim.

i Vj
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Morning Cup
tvell begin* the day.
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IMention of Belgium.

"Mr. Balfour first mentions Belgium. 
How small a part regard for Belgium 
plays in the plans of the Entente is 
most clearly shown by an extract from 
the American press, which England’s 
Minister of Propaganda, Northcliffe, 
printed with enthusiastic approval in 
one of his papers."

Dr. Bolt cited a statement from the 
New York Times that Germany’s atti
tude toward Belgium was unimpor
tant, as the Allies would drive the 
Germans from Belgium and France 
and quoted the London Evening News 
comment on this that Germany "must 
be destroyed by bloody and irrepar
able defeats on the battlefield."

Dr. Solf exclaimed : "Thus speak 
the protectors, who for the sake of 
Belgium have drawn the «word."

Referring to Mr. Balfour’s “second 
charge," he said:

"This is directed against our eastern 
policy. To this I reply thàt the Breet- 
Lltovsk peace came about by agree
ment between the Russian and Ger
man governments that the frontier 
peoples of Russia after centuries of

1£Action Irv Finland.
i iDr. Solf denied that Germany had 

1U treated Finland and the Baltic 
provinces, and «Aid that not a single 
soldier of those countries had been 
forced to fight for Gerraany’s cause.

Concerning Romania he said that 
the recent elections were held without 
Influence from the German govern
ment.

Speaking of Mr. Balfour’s reference 
to the Improvement in the condition of 
the colonies which had been taken 
from Germany, he said:

"This means that England conquers 
land and asserts that she can govern 
It better than Unlawful owners, and 
from this derives tpw claim to annex 
it. Does lhe> BrlOrii- Foreign Beer» 
tary know nothing to the decimation 
of the colored popnlhl|pns of the va
rious African colonies by the En
tente’s action ? Nothing of the en
forced recruiting in British East 
Africa? Nothing of the gigantic 
armies of warriors end workers from 
the British and French colonies?

“Has he any idea of the Immeasur
able damages to the colonial mission 
of all civilized races which must re
sult from the use of black armies In 
battle against the white races and the 
singing of the former to Europe?”

He asserted that Germany was the 
only Power waging war which had 
definitely adopted the demilitariza
tion of Africa as a war aim, and ask 
ed If England was ready to do the
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“The short history of oiir colonies.” 
h© continued, “shows that neither in 
Africa nor in th>- Pacific have we 
pursued an aggressive policy, 
strive for no supremacy, no prepon
derance of power 
compromise between the colonial pos
sessions which shall correspond to the 
economic strength of the European 
nations and to the merits they have 
shown in the prot eetkm of the colored 
races entrusted to their care, 
nomic energy 
claim."

o
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SrWe Wish for a
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Germany's ' Moral Right." !

Dr. Solf asserted that Germany be
fore the war had won the “moral 
right" to he a colonial power "on the 
principle of respecting humanity." He 
cited a sentence in Mr. Balfour's 
speech to the effect that the abyss be
tween the Central l owers and the Al
lies was so deep that It could not he 
bridged.

'Mr. Balfour can go on,'' he said, 
“and claim for himself that he has 
made this abyss deeper."

He quoted Kant to the effect that 
amidst war there must remain some 
confidence In the enemy’s way of 
thinking; otherwise hostilities would 
become a war of extermination.

"The time must come," he declared, 
"when between peoples and peoples 
something like an impulse 
deuce shall germinate; when oppress
ed human nature shall revolt against 
false doctrines, hated and threatening 
to suffocate the innermost human af
finities. Mr. Balforu feared sucli a 
reaction and this is precisely why he

«

ATTENTION!
Sick. Women ^ M
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consideration. These two women / 
tell how they found health. /

•v

o o

cPe/iman4o of confl-Hells m, PS.4--I took Lydia E. PtaklamM V«g. f A 
•table Compound for female troubles and a dis. I 
placement. I felt all rundown and was very weik. S- w , w 
1 Sad been treated by a physician without results, 
so decided to lire Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound 
a trial, and felt better right away. I am keeping house I 
rises last April and doing all my housework, where before A 
I was unable to do any work- Lydia S. Plnkham's Vege- a 
table Compound Is certainly the best medicine a woman can Æ 
take when In this condition. I give yon permission to publish « 
this letter."—Mrs. E. B. Cnmruxo, B. Ko. u Holism, Pa. ^ 

Lowell, IBeht—"I suffered from cramps and dragging |j 
down peins, was Irregular and had female weakness and * 
displacement. I began to take Lydia B. Plnkham's vege
table Compound which gavemersHsf at ones ahd restored 
my health. I should like to recommend Lydia E. Plnkham's 

■■ to all suffering women who are troubled in a simi
lar way."—Mrs. Elise Heim.RNo. 6, Box 68, Lowell, Mich.

<[L A

t Iuj accusations notii Hosierydirected . .__■ . .against the German government, out 
against the German people Itself i . . 
Our enemies do not want peace by 
negotiation."

Dr. Solf concluded with the state
ment that there arc today groupe and 
men who can be regarded as centres 
of the European conscience.

“In these centers," he said, “there 
stlra something like recognition of the 
fact that the way into the open can 
only be found if the war waging na
tions awaken to the knowledge of 
their common tasks. . . * The victor
ious march of the common aims la 
certain. Mr. Balfour oan postpone 
that victory, but he cannot prevent it."

Discussing the German policy in 
Russia, -Dr. Solf said:

"The Gorman government * fully 
resolved not to misuse the protection 
which has been asked for, and which 
haa been granted, because 
annexation would her the way now

/u
THE STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE

Made for work, for play, for 
dress, in shapely stylish designs 
and the season's latest shades.

They are strongest too, 
just where the rub comes 
hardest and most often.

1
f

Why Not Try
i yEYDIA E.PINKHAMSy 

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
Ah. makers 

of Sweater Coate
ami UnderwearPenmans. Limited

forcible :àParis
UNA E.MNKMAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS. in

to freedom, order and mutual toler
ance."

L /
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EASTERN
BRAND CAPS

for DAD and hia LAD ,r
H Cap wearers are welcoming the news that the best 
< stores have now on sale Eastern Brand Cape made 
'j of novelty cloths

r.
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For Biliousness
Biliousness is ■ common form of indigestion. It 

is thought on by food-waste which the stomach, intes
tines and bowels fail to expel If you will take a few 
doses of Beecham’s Pills, when bilious, you will soon 
rid yourself of the impurities, relieve sick headache, . 
stimulate the liver and bile and tone the stomach. 
Healthy conditions are quickly re-estabüshed by using

BEECH/ttfSHLLS
are with Everyel Special Vatoo to W.
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We ere in a favorable poei ion 
for prompt deliveries on cast
ings in

IRON
OR v

Semi-Steel
Up to 30,000 lbs. in >.. _..t.

LMATHESON&Co.Ltd.
• 10IHRMAKER6

New Cksgow, Nova Scotia
,

DOMINION IP

SPCTWHU.'^ill^ ,U • US costs 

' General Sales' Office1*

MONTREAL

SrSSSSU
II» STJAMU n.

Ï.X O'iTON MARKET FIRE INSURANCE

The British America Assurance Company
ESTABLISHED 1131.

paid since organisation exceed Thlllj-Oavoa Million Dollara

Knowlton & Gilchrist, -^S^SS^TsTSSSr “4
Agents Wanted In Unrepresented Pieces

«McDougall and Cowans.)
High. I«ow. Close

.................. 84.00 38.03 / 33.4f.
.................. 33.8* 3*37 33.40
.................. 33.84 33.00 33.26
................ 34.70 33.45 34.07

. . \. .. 34.15 33.00 33.54

INSURE
WITH

N. B
General Agents.

Ebi" Sale qqrN
We specialize In Immediate shipment of the beat gradCi of 

corn for the Canadian milling, feeding Rad manufacturing trade. 
ASK FOR PRICES DELIVERED AT YOUR STATION.

Send your name and address and we will aend you our 
weekly crop letter free.

New Modern
Tern Schooner

MAKE YOUR BUSINESS AND OURS RECIPROCAL 
BY OFFERING US YOUR OATS. BARLEY, RYE AND 
BUCKWHEAT.Gross tonnage 300.

Cargo capacity about 550 tons. 

Now being rigged.

' For particulars app!y_
M. MAHAFFY,

Mahone Bay, N. S.

We solicit your hedging or future orders In Chicago or Winnipeg 
Markets

Fhat Private Wires to All Markets.

BURDICK THOMAS CO.
286-262 PENOBSCOT BLDQ„ DETROIT, MICH.

Members Detroit Board of Trade—Chicago Board of Trade—Grain 
Dealers’ National Assn.

R. P. A W. P. STARR, LIMITtD 
\ Agents Al 8L John.

GOAL
BEST QUALITY 
REASONABLE PRICE

Wholesale and Retail.
R. P. Sc W. F. STARR, LTD.
4» Smyth. ItrHl — 169 Union Str.et

T LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
JAMES S. McGIVERN •

6 MILL STREETTEL. 42.

CASTINGS

TEEING?
Passage Tickets By All
Ocean Steamship lines.

WM. THOMSON Sc CO.
LIMITED

Royal Bank Bldg., St Jêj.

mMCI

Mfsggrs;;*»
1# Prince Wllll.m «U St John. N. B.

1
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Slmr. Champlain
On and after Tuesday, Sept. 3rd. 

Stmr. Champlain will leave St. John 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 
10 a. m., for Upper Jemseg and Inter
mediate landlye; returning on alter
nate days, due in St John at 1.80 p. m.

R. 8. ORCHARD, Manager.

The Mdjtime Steamship Co.

TIMETABLE
On end after June lot, 1616, s steam- 

er of this company leave» St. John 
every Saturday, 7.30 am., for Black’» 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Leavee Black's Harbor Monday, two 
hours of. high water, for St. Andrews, 
calling at Lord’s Cove, Richardson, Le- 
tete or Back Bay.

Leaves 8t. Andrew» Monday evening 
or Tuesday morning, according to th* 
tide, for 8t. George, Back Bay sift 
Black's Harbor. T

Leavee Black's Harbor Wednesday 
on the tide for Dipper Harbor, calling * 
at Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor tor 8L John. . 
b ajn. Thursday.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd., 'Phone 3681 Man
ager Lewis Connors.

This company will not be responsi
ble for any debts contracted after this 
date without a written order from the 
company or captain of the steamer.

CHANGE OF TIME

GRAND MAN AN S. S. CC.
GRAND MANAN ROUTE

Until further notice the 8. S. 'Grand 
Manan” haa withdrawn the eummer 
Friday trip» and will «all aa follow»:—

Leave Grand Manan Monday» at 
J.0© a. m., tor St. Jdhn, via BaatporL 
Campobello, and-at Wilson'» Beach.

Returning, leytve Turnbull'* Whirl,
St. John, Wednesday. a(/7.00 a. m., for 
Grand Manan, via Wilson's Beach, 
Campobello end Baetport.

Leave Grand Manan Thursdays at 
7.00 a. m., far St. Stephen, via Campo
bello, Eastport, and St. Andrew»..

Returning, leaves St. Stephen FtJ. - 
daye at 7.00 a. m„ foi^Grand Manan. 
via St. Andrews, Baetpoft, and Campo-

Leave Grand Manan Saturday, at 
7.00 a. m„ for SL Andrew».

Returning same day, leaving It' 
Andrew» at 1.30 p. o„ calling »t 
Campobello and Eastport both via

SCOTT D. GUl-TILL, MANAGER, 
GRAND MANAN.

Atlantic Daylight Time. k

BOYS' AND GIRLSr 
PIG AND POULTRY CLUB FAIR8
Will be held during September and the early part of October under the direction of the 
Provincial Department of Agriculture.

DATES
Codys .................
Kingston.............
St. Louis .......
Rogersville.........
Chatham.............
Sth. Tetagouche .
Charlo ........
St. Hilaire..........
St. Jtfcquea . M 

Other fairs, -lot yet arranged, will be held in various sections.
‘ UNION FAIRS

In sections holding Agricultural Society or other local fairs arrangements are made 
whereby the same are held in conjunction with the Boys' and Girls' Pig and Poultry Club 
Fairs'. Such union will be of mutual advantage. This arrangement is completed for St. 
Hilaire and St. Jacques and under consideration in othc, .«étions.

SCHOOL . .1RS
Will be conducted in various centres. Keep in touch with your school teacher and as

certain the date upon which your School Fair is to be hçld. At Jacksonville, Kingston, 
Hartland and Chatham the Club and School Fairs are Milted.

FUNCTIONS OF BOYS’ AND (URLS’ PIGS AND POULTRY CLUB FAIRS 
To impress upon the plastic minds of the rising generation the value of live stock, in

cluding poultry, a* a national asset.
11 To encourage and interest the future farmers and farmers' wives of the Province in 
the production of live stock and poultry. v

To show by example th ; importance of the strict observance of proper environmental 
conditions in the profitable production of live stock and poultry.

To promote the establishment of "Community Breeding Centres" for the production 
high class pigs and poultry.

COMMUNITY BREEDING CENTRES
Every place at which a fair is held is a "Community Breeding 

i Every member of the Pig Club and the Poultry Club in each 
breed of pig and poultry. * .
> Every Centre will provide high class breeding stock or eggs for neighboring

.. .. Sept. 27th
...........Sept. 19th
..........Sept. 21st
........... Sept. 23rd
...... Sept. 25th
. .... Sept. 27th
...........Sept. 30th
... t... Oct. 2nd 
.............. Oct. 3rd

Sept. 9th 
Sept. 11th 
Sept.'13th 
Sept. 16th

Hoyt Station 
Nasonworth

, Keswick Ridge 
Jacksonville ..
Perth and Andover .... Sept. 18th 

Sept. 20th 
Sept. 23rd 
Sept. 25th

Arthurette 
Hartland . . 
Leverville .

of

Centre."
section has the

menta.
ATTENDANCE

Admission to faire will be free in all cases. Plan on attending at least the nearest 
and others if possible. Bring your family, neighbors and friends.

Encourage the boys and girl».

_ .•v;
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That

Moderate Unsettlement Oc- New -X

curs in Morning in the 
Rail Group. - ( Cowan».) n 

local market 
th the weak-

W. W. Price.Mon
ed in

UNITED STATES STEEL tTene^n^

SLUMPS TOUR POINTS -, ,a,n.
closed up 114 pointa from the opening.

Steel of Canada Was under pressure 
by the bears but at 73 buying orders 

Strength, But C. P. R. Is csme lnt0 1116 market .and caused a
fractional rally. The market as a 

VIY. whole, gives a good account of Itself
w ---------------- and stocks appear to be a purchase

an market during 
at the low range 
taken. Power lost

»

Nature's 
Healing 
Herbs for 
Headache

i

St. Peul Displays Marked

A BLOOD FOOD

PRACTICALLY
r all headache.

New YOrk. Sept. 6.—Another lmpor- on 111 •ott "”S'. 
tant step toward the conservation of
credits tor all but essential and pro*---------  --------- - ___

NERVOUSNESS IN
“ ^rarylnveitlgat,on COTTON MARKET
. This action. It is generally believed, 

will result in a further pronounced cur- 
taiiment ot epeeuiatii-L- activity, « not Government, Endeavoring To 
a gradual reduction ol broker»' loan» 
to nominal dimension».

Authorities of the exchange were 
quoted as saying that the situation pre
saged nothing of a disturbing nature, 
but publication of the resolution was 
succeeded p>y a volume of selling in 
which many Important stocks fell 3 to ness over the proposed action to con- 
5 points under Anal quotations of the trol distribution and stabilise the price 
previous day. of cotton was still ih evidence this

During the morning mdderate unset morning, the feeling of apprehension 
tlement occurred, especially in the was relieved to some extent by the 
transportation group, because of the reported opposition to the plan on the 
dissatisfaction expressed at Director part of southern senators. Furthermore 
General McAdoo’s form of rental con
tract.

Declines among seasoned rails aver
aged little more than a point, however, 
until the extensive liquidation 
last two hours. The selling of that 
period evidently embraced numerous 
orders from out of town customers.

U. 8. Steol bore the brunt of the on 
slaught as usual, suffering an extreme 
setback of 4 points to 110 1-8. from 
which It rallied a point. Other Indus
trials, equipments and numerous spe
cialties forfeited 2 to 4 points, but rails 
recovered moderately at the end. St.
Paul
strength, but 
amounted to
the last hour’s outpourings contribut
ed ^almost 40 per cent.

McDougall and Cowans.
come from two
causes— Biliees 
ness and Nervousness, 
ache means upset stomach, and con. 
stipation—with severe throbbing pa ns 
all over the head. Nervous headaches

Bilious head*

that the nerves are exhausted
end need rest and lend-

HERBiNEBrirraiSDecide Upon a Policy of 
Regulation:

Insure eulek and lasting relief fro* these 
— Thn simple old-fashioned herbs 

tens up the atomath, régulais the Kidney* aed 
Bowele. purify the blood, end build up the 
whole system. A relicble apri.-.g tonic. Get it 
•sdsy and get rid el your headache*.

At moot «teres. 26c. a Soffit; Fmmllf 
•lit, flot tlmoo es torso, f f.

The Bray ley Drug Company, Limited 
St. John. H.B.

(McDougall and Cowans.)
New York, Sept. 6.—While nervous-

86

McDougall & cowansof the

Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, - St.John,N.B.
OFFICES:

Quebec, Ottawa, Mo itreal, Winnipeg, Halifax. 

Connected by Private Wire.
Common showing marked 

P. R. was weak. Sales 
0,000 shares, to which6

< OTTIE S. ft
64 Sydney Street.

BINDERS AND PI
Modem Artlltle Wi

Skilled Operate
ORDERS PROMPTLY

THE McMILLAN
68 Prince Wm. St 'PI

BARR1STEI

MILES B. INI 
Solicitor, Et' 

30 Princess St, St. Jc 
Money to Loan c 

Estate.

BAKERS

1ZZARD S BA1
Home-made Bread, 

Rolls a Specif
Bold it All Grocery 

146 Victoria Street 'Pbo

V- BT. JOHN BAKJ

Standard Bread, Cake, 
H. TAYLOR, Pro! 

II Hammond Street. 'P

CONTRACT*

8BH OUR NEW STYL1 
SCREEN

Improves the view fire 
dows. Protects your c 
dlrrand Injury.

■M

ISAAC MERC! 
Carpenter and J' 

197 Carmarthen Stre 
Telephone M

T V. J. DUNP 
Carpenter and

Alteration» and Repair 
and Store» given Sped 

8481-8 Union S 
-Phone M. 6871. 8L

KANE & Rl
General Contri 

861-2 Prince WUllai 
■Phone M. 270:

W. H. ROW
Carpenter and Builder. 1 

and Moving a Sp< 
Jobbing promptly at 

W. 461-21; residence a 
Rodney Street, West

ROBERT M. Tl 
Carpenter and 

Estimates cheerfully 
Make a Specialty of 

Metal Weather Strip, i 
keep out all wind and 
windows and doors. 

Office, 86 Princess St.

4 R. A. CORE
General Conti 

272 Douglas A 
'Phone M. I

Engineers & Contr,
B. R. Reid, Pm 

B. M. ARCHIBALD,

102 Prince Willii
•Phone Main

W. A. MUf 
Carpenter-Con 

134 Paradise 
"Phone 21

EDWARD B
Carpenter, Contractor, i 
Special attention given 

and repairs to houses
80 Duke Street. 'Pb

BT. JOHN, N

CANDY MANUFi

m "g. b."

* wT CHOCOLA

The Standard oi 
in Canad

Our Name a Guart 
Finest Mate: 

GANONG BRC 
St. Stephen, 

Fend Board Lleenae

—

Ai
Income 634% ARE EXPECTED TO 

IMPROVE SHORTLY$50CM>
Town of Trenton, N.S.

5% Bonds
Real War-Time Regulation of 

Money Market Hits the 
Stock Exchange.

BOMBSHELL COMES
FROM GOVERNORS

Conservative Interests Bank 
on Favorable Rail Contract 

Consummation.

FOREIGN DEMAND
FOR U. S. STOCKS

DUE 1st OF JULY, 1937 
Interest payable 1st January 

and July.
Denominations $500.
A return of 6 3-4 per 

cent, on the security of the 
Town of Trenton is a desir
able investment and one 
which we recommend.

Ask For Full Particulars.

All Members Must Submit 
Daily Statements of ■ Bor
rowings.

Money Conditions Will Rule 
Market Immediately After
War.

(McDougall and Cowans.)
New York, Sept 6—Conservative fin

ancial interests concerned in the stock 
market are “banking” on a favorable 
railroad contract consummation and 
they are privately quoted as saying 
that this means certain Improvement 
in the prices of railroad shares on the 
short Interest outstanding if for no 
other reason. The impression prevails 
In well Informed quartern that while 
an Important stock market betterment 
Is not to be expected at this time, 
gradual improvement Is likely, espe
cially in the rails with Increasing par
ticipation by foreign Investors, says a 
leading stock exchange Institution.

Those who are confident of higher 
prices In the market for securities de
spite the money strain are pointing to 
the foreign demand 
stocks. They claim to have investi
gated the outlook in this respect and 
say that outright purchases are going 
on at a rate not generally understood 
and it is believed that this absorption 
cannot fall to put prices higher of It
self. Money conditions will rule the 
markets Immediately after the war ac
cording to good authorities, who say 
that while there will be a rush to re- 
tinance and rehabilitate Europe and to 
take care'Of pent up peace consump
tion. It is not to be overlooked that 
huge war loans with their Imperative 
need will be a thing of the past, pur^ 
chasing power will decline with slump
ing of war wages and readjustment to 
peace.

Railroad contracts not being us satis
factory as expected, may cause some 
selling, but gradual improvement of an 
irregular character that should provide 
characteristics of a bull trading mar
ket is expected to continue along the 
lines of the last few days.

It is significant that the strength 
in most of the standards Is due to in
vestment absorption, which is broad
ening. This doe^ interfere with money 
conditions. Mex. specialties are ex 
pected to do better. Good buying is 
noted in American Smelters, A. N. Cl, 
Mexican Pete., New Haven and the mo
tor Issues.

(McDougall and Cowans.)
New York, Sept 6.—Real war time 

regulation of the money market hit the 
market In the afternoon and caused a 
bad break In prices. U. 8. Steel was off 
more than 4 points from the day’s high 
price smd similar declines ran through 
most of the list. Some of the rails 
declined proportionately less, but the 

The bomb-

I

selling was Indiscriminate, 
shell came In the form of instruc
tions from the governing committee 
to all members of the stock exchange 
to submit daily statements of their 
call and time money borrowings.

This was done In response to a re
quest from the money committee which 
In a letter to the president of the ex
change declared that Its object was to 
see that the country’s credit resources 
were strictly economized and housed 
and that nothing should stand in the 
way of the next Liberty Loan. This 
simply carries out the previous declar
ation of the money committee’s plans 
to prevent speculative use of credit. 
It has nothing to do with tt(e real 
values of stocks but It clearly enough 
means that no bull market of any pro
portions will be allowed to develop.

E. & C. Randolph.

Eastern Securities Co.
Ltd.

MacMurray, Manag ixÿ 
Director

St. Joint, N. B.

>

tor American

Halifax, N. 5*.

MONTREAL SALES
(McDougall and Cowans.)

Montreal. Friday, Sept. 6.—
Can. Loco.—66 @ 69.
St r*mshlpe Com.—50 @45%, 25 @ 

45, 310 @ 45%, 10 @ 45%. 910 46.
XÏ5 *> 46%. 25 @ 46%. 50 @ 46%. 290 
H 46%, 50 @ 46%. 50 @ 45%.

-Steamships Pfd.—25 & 78%.
Dom. Textile—25 @ 98%.
Can. Cem. Com.—25 @68%.
?teel Can. Com.—50 # 72%. 105 @ 

25 @ 72.
Dom. Iron Com.—210 @ 63. 36 @ 

i 36 <§> 62%.
i .owinigan—11 © 115, 100 @ 115%, 

@ ii5%.
Civic Power—176 <§> 86. 30 @ 86%. 

<,80 © 87. 225 @ 87%. *62 @ 87%. 325 
•i 88%. 125 <8 88%. 25 @ 88%, 250 & 
f * 5-8. 330 @ 87 5-8, 565 @ 87%. 350 
»#• 87%. 80 @ 87%. 255 @ 88. 50 @ 
87%.

Ball Telephone—1 @
Can Car Com.------ 5 @ 38.

C. N. R. DIRECTORS 
RESIGN POSITIONS

D. B. Hanna in Charge of 
System Pending Reorgani
zation Under Government 
Control. ,

Toronto. Sept. 6.—Hon. J. D. Reid, 
minister of railways and canals, is in 
Toronto today in connection with the

130.

-X Y/ar Loan—1,000 8 95 5-8. I. 
UK? -i 9." r. 400 © 95%. 

l*r. War loan—1.700 @ 93%.
Cav, Car Vfd.—76 <g 88.

War Loan—1.000 <§> 96%. 
-•gllyles—5 @ 195.
Laurentide Pulp------ 50 ©
McDonalds—210 <& 19%. 25 U 19%. 
Lauv. Power—40 @ 57, 100 @ 57%. 

25 8 Ô7 5-8, 50 @ 58.
Otiebec Railway—25 <@ 19%.
Felt------ 5 <Q 8%. 100 <g> 8%.
Forgings—10 © 206, 10 © 205%. 
Tookes—25 @ 30.
Tookes Pfd.—25 73.
Spanish River Com.—50 <&' 13. 
Dominion Bridge—3 124%, 1 &

135%. 1«60 @ 125.
Brompton—22 © 59. 25 © 59% .
Can. Cot. Pfd.—62 @ 76.
Ames Com.—25 © 26%.
Penman’s Ltd.—25 © 82%.
Can. Loco.—50 @ 68%, 10 © 68. 
Steamships Com.—15 @ 45%, 100 ® 

45%.
Steamships Pfd.—25 @ 78%. 50 @

N Y. F. B.

N. Y. QUOTATIONS.

«McDougall and Cowane.)
Open. High. Low. Close. 

Am Beet Sug 69% 69% 68% 68%
Am Car Fy . 86% 87% 86% 86%
Am Loco . . 67% 67% 66% 66%
Am Sug . .. 108% 108% 107% 108
Am Smelt . 79% 80% 79
Am Steel Fy 82 82% 81
Am Woolen 58
Am Tele .. .. 98% 98%
Anaconda
Am Can .. .. 47% 47%
Atchison 
Balt and 
Bald Loco

182.

1
79
81

A
97% 97% 
67% 67%69% 69%

4646
■ 86% 86% 

Ohio 56% 56% 
.93% 94%

Beth Steel . . 85% 86%
Butte and Sup 27 
C F I

85% 85% 
55% 55%
91% 92% 
83% 84%

26
47% 47% 46% 46% 

Ches and Ohio 58% 58% 57% 57% 
39% 40% 39% *0% 

Cent Leath . 69% 69% 67% 68 
Can Pac .. .. 163 163 159% 160
Distillers . . 57 57% 55% 564%
Crue Steel . . 68% 68% 66% 67% 
Erie Com .. .. 16% 16% 15% 15%
Erie let Pfd . 33% 33% 31% 31% 
Gr Nor Pfd .93 93 92 92
Gen Elect . . 147 147% 147 147%
Indus Alcohol 122% 122% 118 119%
Gen Motors . 130 131 124% 126
Inspira Cop . 54 54% 52% 52%
Kenne Cop . 34% 34% 34% 34% 
Mer Mar Pfd 102% 103% 99% 101% 
Lehigh Val . 61 61 60% 60%
Mex Petrol . 104% 104% 102 102%
Midvale Steel 53 53% 52% 52%
Miss Pac .. .. 25% 25% 24% 24% 
NY NH and H 44% 45 43% 44%
N Y Cent . . 76 75% 73% 74
Nor and West 106% 106% 106 106
Nor Pac .. .. 90% 90% 90% 90% 

44% 44% 44 44
Reading Com 90% 92 89 90
Repub Steel .92% 92% 90% 91% 
St Paul .. .. 51% 54 51 54
Sou Pac .. . . 87% 87% 85% 86% 
Sou Rail .. .27

Ask. Studebaker 
27 Union Pac

U S Stl Com 114 114% 110% 111%
U S Rub .... 62% 62% 61% 61%
Utah Cop . . 84% 84% 83% 83% 
Westinghouse *3% 43% 43% 43%
West Union 84%.............................

94 US Steel Pfd 110% 110% 110% 110%

Chino
SIR WM. MacKÊNZIE78

100 © 43%. 195 ® 42%.Brrzilla
25 © 43%. 25 8 43.

Textile—60 © 98%.
Can. Cem. Com.—25 

68%. 65 8 68.
Steel Can. Com.—65 9 "2%, 220 @ 

T2V*. 100 (8) 72 5-8.
Dot*! Iron Pfd—260 @ 97.
Dom Iron Com.—225 © 63. 35 ©> 

35 © 62%. 25 @ 62%. 50 @ 62. 
Shawinigan—105 8 115%.

50 @ 37%.
Montreal Power—350 @ 87%, 20 @ 

S7%, 45 @ 87%. 165 @ 87.
1937 Loan—500 @ 94, 400 © 96%. 
Toronto Railway—5 @ 60.
Laur. Pulp—15 @ 181.
Fish—5 @ 50.
Wab. Cot.—50 @ 53%.
Laur. Power—40 <8 57%.
Felt—6 <g 8. 25 8 8%.
Tookes Pfd —25 9 73. 12 © 73%. 5 

I© 74%. 50 @ 75. 25 ® 77.
Dom .Bridge—30 @ 126.

C. N. R. matters. He stated that at 
the meeting of directors held today 
all the old board tendered their resig
nations with the exception of D. B. 
Hanna. A. J. Mitchell and C. A. Bell, 
who remain to form a quorum pending 
re-organtzation.

The resignation of the remaining 
directors, namely. Sir William Mao- 
Kenzie, Sir Donald Mann, Z. A. Lash, 
W. K. Geor 
MacKenzie.
Horne Payne were accepted.

Mr. Reid was not in a position to 
announce the composition of the new 
board to till tie* vacancies, but stated 
the matter was receiving the atten
tion of Sir Robert Borden and his 
colleagues. In the meantime, iMr. 
Hanna Is In charge of operations until 
further re organization takes place.

Mr. Reid is returning to Ottawa to
night.

® 68%. 10 ®

ge, W. J. Christie, R. J. 
E. R. Wood and R. M.Cm. Ca

Penn

27 25% 25%
. 46% . 47% 45% 46% 
. 126% ^127 122% 126%

«McDougall and Cowans.>
Bid.

Ames Holden Com............
Ames Holden Pfd.............
Brazilian L. H. and P. .. 43 
Canada Car 
Canada Car Pfd. ... .». IT
Canada Cement............
Canada Cement Pfd.
Dom. Bridge...................... 196
Dom. Iron Pfd. .
Dom. Iron Com.
Dom. Tex. Com..................98
Laurentide Paper Co. .. 112 
MacDonald Com.
Mt. L. H. and Power .. 87% 
W. Scotia Steel and C. .. 66
Ogllvles............
Penman’s Limited .. .. 82% 
Quebec Railway 
Shaw W. and P. Co. .. 115%
Spanish River Com..................
Steel Co. Can. Com............78%
Toronto Ralls

26% a
37% 38ss

. 68 68%

126
NEWS SUMMARY97

.. . 63 63% Extract from a letter of a Cana
dian soldier in France.

1 (McDougall and Cowans.)
New York, Sept. 6.—Inspiration Cop

per production for August totalled 9,* 
060,000 pounds against 9.000,000 In 
July and 10,300,000 In-June. Sears 
Roebuck sales for August increased 
$2,575,538 or 22.59 per cent.; seven 
months’ increase. $8,006,936 or 7.42 
per cent.

Meeting of railway presidents In 
New York today to consider Anal form 
of government contract as announced 
by Director McAdoo.

President Wilson calls on attorney 
general for full report of round up of 
slackers In New York and elsewhere.

Berlin declared under state of siege 
according to Amsterdam despatches.

Mexico said to have suspended all 
decrees calling tor nationalization of 
oil lands.

No further action taken until Mexi
can courts and congress review mat-

113
19% 20 To Mrs. R. D. Bambrick :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S.
Dear Mother

S8%
68

. .193 200
keeping ^we’I, have gbod 

food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me.

Have you any patriotic drug
gists that would give something 
for a gift overseas—if so do you 
kno# something that ia good for 
everything ? I do-Old MINARD’S 
Liniment

I83
19% 20

115%
13
78%

60 61

CHICAGO PRODUCE

Chicago. Sept. 6.—CORN—Yellow, 
No. 2. $1.73 © $1.72; No. 3 yellow. 
$1.68 @ $1.70; No. 4 yellow, $1.58 © 
$1.65.

OATS—No. 3 white, 70% @71%; 
standard. 70% @71%;

RYE—No. 2. $1.67 @ $1.68. 
BARLEY—98 @ 11.10.
TIMOTHY—Nominal.
CLOVER—Nominal
PORK—Nomiaal. I
LARD—$26.80.
RIBS—$23.20 & $83.70.

(McDougall and Cowans.)
Corn.
High. Low. Close.

Sept...................157% 166% 156
Oct.....................159% 167% 168
Nov................... 168% 166 156

Your affectionate son,
Rob.

Manufactured by the

Minard’i Uniment Co. Ltd.
Yarmouth, N.S.ter.

House passes war power leasing bill 
after leaders failed to carry out Presi
dent Wilson’s wishes In respect to pay
ment of plants.

f---- ^CATARRHD. J. ft CO.
È§ÿ

À

Paul F. Blanche!
Chartered Accountant

k

24 Hi7114 70% ><l Y.TELEPHONE CONNECTION.. 73 
.. .. 74>4

Nrt.

72%
74
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DIRE' -------------------- ;----------------

NERVOUS DISEASES &T^a1£B'&I£utS

_________ ______________________ sample» sod full particulars. Origin-
HOBER.T WILBY, Medical Electrical •! Prodncts Co.. Foster Que.________

WE WILL PAY you $126 to distri
bute religious and patriotic literature 
in your own community. Experience 
not required. 10 days' work. Inter
national Bible Press, Toronto.

.!■ v V Soap5$. ■ ; TS L •

• . y
.APURE
N hard

.
CUSTOM TAILORS
— * ml - WILLARD - LBA A. B. TRAINOR. Cmilom Tailor 

Sucoessor to a MoPartland. 
Clothe. Cleaned, Preised and Repaired 

Goods called (or and delivered.
71 Princess Street. _

W. S. LOGAN. 554 Main St
'.Phone M. 73A

Specialist and Masseur. Treats all
narrons diseases, neuraetbeola, loco-

STORAGE BATTERY motor atàxia, paraylsls, Bclatica, 
rheumatism. Special treatment for 
uterine and ovarian pain and weak
ness. Facial blemishes of all kinds

.4 tor 25o
Cornflakes .............
Carnation. Salmon. 

All Tea........

120
..25oSatisfaction guaranteed 

Telephone Main 161Â-41- Forthe Finer LaondryN 
rork aJxrafc the House^on will 
ad Surprise most suitable 
Ln Effective Cleanser c&vindÀ 
^mostsaiis^in^result^/

removed. 46 King Square. AGENTS WANTED—Agents ft a
_ „ -™:-, --L------u
granite ware, hot water bag», rubber 
boots, reservoirs, boilers, metal tube 
end tinware without cement or solder. 
Sample ten oenta. Collette Mfg. Com
pany. ColUngwood. Ontario.

Liquor habit cured in three to seven 
days. Drug addiction in ten to thirty 
days. Cigarette end tobacco habit 
three to ten days, without pain or 
suffering. Ask your doctor to investi
gate or write us for. full particulars. 
All correspondence confidential. 
Charges reasonable. Cure guaranteed 
or money refunded'. Gatlin Institute 
Co., Ltd. 46 Crown Street, 8t. John, 
N. B. Phone M 1686.

J. 1. DAVIS & SON 
have opened a Cash Grocery 

at 560 Main St.
Store formerly occupied by 

R. McConnell.
Call us for CASI ! SPECIALS

•Phone Main SIM.

binders and printers COAL AND WOOD
Modem Artistic Worh Br

Skilled Operator.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

the McMillan press
Phone M. >740

COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD. 
Coal and Kindling 

UNION STREET. W. E. 
Phone W. 17.

------- ÎTXDÔHkKTY
Successor to 

F. 0. ME88ENG1—
r COAL AND WOOD 
375 Haymarket Square 

’Phone 3030.

AGENTS — Salary and commission, 
to .Ml Red Tag stock. Complete ex
clusive linos. Specially hardy. Grown 
only by us—Sold only by our Agent». 
Elegant tree samples. Write now to 
Dominion Nurseries, Montreal

M Prince Wm. St

barristers T. DONOVAN & SON 
Groceries and Meats 

203 Queen Street, West End 
Phone West 286.

Onnndn Food Board'License No. MtU

MILES B. INNES 
Solicitor, Etc.

50 Princess St., St. John, i ». B. 
Money to Loan on Real

Estate. ___

AGENTS WANTED—11,000. Yoe 
can make it in your county with our 
fpst £ gflTng Combination Cooker. One 
salesman banks $386.56 the Ant 
month. Another sells 20 In two 
hours. Others cleaning up $10 dally. 
No capital necessary. Goods qhipped 
to reliable men on time. Territory 
going fast Write quick to secure 
your field. Combination Products Co., 
Foster, Que.

OPTICIANS

fesslonalFor reliable nad prort 
call at

JOS. L. McKENNA 
Groceries and Provisions. 

35 WATERLOO STRET.' 
'Phone M. 1412

Food Board Lloenie No. S-2S0M

S. GOLDFEATHER
M. T. COHOLAN 

Merchant Tailor 
Tailoring and Pressing 

681 Main St. 
"Phçne M. 2348-11.

141 Mill Street
BAKERS Out of the high not dtitrlcL 

'Phone M. 3604.

IZZARD'S BAKERY.
Home-made Bread, Buns and 

Rolls a Specialty.
Bold st All Grocery -Store».

141 Victoria Street 'Phone M. 1930-11

NOTICEPLUMBERS
FARMERS ATTENTION—The J. B. 

McAuley Oo., Lower Mlllstream, will 
be prepared on and after Monday, 
September 8, to grind any wheat, 
buckwheat or other grain which may 
offer. Having secured the services of 
one of the most practical wheat mil
lers In the Dominion we feel sure our 
patrons will receive satisfaction.

HACK & LIVERY STABLE
WM E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware
•1 UNION STREET 

WEST ST. JOHN. 'Phone W. 176

DENTISTS WM. BR1CKLEY 
Boarding and Livery Stable 

74 1-2 Coburg Street 
'Phone M. 1367.

Saskatchewan Teachers' Agency 
Established 1»10. 1161 Scsrth. Regina, 
secures suitable schools for teachers. 
Highest salaries. Free Registration

WANTED.
jr ST. JOHN BAKERY 
Standard Brand, Cake» end Pastry.

H. TAYLOR. Proprietor.
>1 Hammond Street 'Phone M. 2143

WOOD WANTED—Cord wood and 
Blab wood, hard end .oft. green or dry. 
State quantity, condition end location. 
Enterprise Fuel 6o, St John.

NURSES WANTED — Immediate]} 
for the Joydan Memorial Sanatorium, 
two graduate or practical 
Apply by mall or personally stating 
salary and enclosing references to 
the Superintendent Rlror Glade, N. B.

FRANK DONNELLY 
Livery and Sales Stable 

- and Auto Sendee 
14 Coburg Street 'Phone M. 1440

PERSONAL WANTEDSTOVES AND RANGES
HANDSOME FRENCH LADY, 31, 

worth $126,000. Anxious to marry hon
orable gentleman. L. Bryant, 2216% 
Temple street, Los Angeles, Gal.

WANTED. — Second class female 
teacher for school district No. 1, Parish 
of Drummond, Victoria County. Apply 
stating particulars to A. J. Jensen, 
Sec'y Board of School Trustees. Sal- 
monhurst, Victoria Co., NJB.

CONTRACTORS STOVES AND RANGES 
PHILIP GRANNANTHOMAS A. SHORT

TAXI CAB AND LIVERY STABLE

SEE OUR NEW STYLE WINDOW 
SCREEN

Improves the view from your win
dows. Protects your curtains from 
dlrrand injury.

ENGRAVERS YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD—Send 
dime, age, birthdate for truthful, re
liable, convincing trial reading. Hazel 
Hause, P. O. Box 1408, Los Angeles,

PLUMBING AND TINSMITH1NO 
688 MAIN STREET WANTED—At once, 40 men to work 

at construction work on Milligan 
Bridge, Westfield Centre, N. B. Apply 
to A E. Smye, contractor, Westfield 
Centre, or to foreman on the work.

Right Opposite Union Depot 
10 Pond Street WANTEDc^A first or second class 

female teacher for District No. 16 In 
the Pariah of Weldford, Kent Co., N.B.
Apply stating salary to Wm. McWil-________________
llem, Sec'y, Fords Mille, Kent Co., N.B. WANTED—At once, a good needy

men for teamster, to engage by the 
year. Must furnish good references. 
Apply, stating age. to A. B. Smye. 
Westfield Centre, Kings Co., N. B„ or 
to Mr. John Campbell, St. George, 
Charlotte County, N. B. Team now at 
Canal Bridge, St. George, N. B.

WANTED—To buy standing, » 
large quantity of hardwood poise that 
will measure from 36 to 60 feet long, 
4 Inches at top end. State distance 

WANTED—A Cook, preferably male, from railway or shipping wharf. Ap- 
St. John County Hospital, East St. ply to Contractor A. E. Smye, Box No. 
John. 76, Alma, Albert Go., N. B.

Cal.'Phone M. 804»

FEMALE HELP WANTEDJOHN GLYNN
Earn $26 weekly, spare time, writing 

for newspapers and magazines. Ex
perience unnecessary; details - free. 
Press Syndicate, 310, SL Louis, Mo.

12 Dorchester St M. 1264. 
Coaches in attendance at all boats 

and trains.
ELEVATORS

We manufacture Electric Freight 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Wait
ers, etc.

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.
ST. JOHN. N. B.

WANTED—A woman to work by 
the day. Apply, Matron of St John 
County Hospital.__________________

WANTED AT ONCE—A houae- 
keeper who understands the cere of 
children. Middle aged woman can 
secure good, comfortable home. Apply 
to Samuel J. Holder, S3 Cedar street, 
between 6 p. m. and 7.30 p. m.

-M
Tenders will be received by the 

Board of Commissioners of the Gener
al Public Hospital in Saint John for 
rewiring and providing an electric 
light annunciator system according 
to plane and specifications to be seen 
In the office of the Secretary of the 
Board at the Hospital up to noon on 
the 16th day of September, 1918. 
Tenders to be sealed and addressed to

HARNESS
FLY SCREENS
FOR DOORS AND 

WINDOWS
We manufacture all styles Harness 

and Horse Goods at low prices.
H. HORTON & SON, LTI.

» AND 11 MARKET SQUARE 
"Phone Main 448.

ELECTRICAL GOODS
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS. 

One Supplie».
•Phone Main 373. 84 and 36 Dock St 

J. T. COFFEY
Successor to Knox Electric Co.

A. M. ROWAN
331 Main Street Phone 898. the Secretary of the Board.

A certified check for 10 per cent, of 
the tender price must accompany each 
tender, which will be forfeited to the 
Board in case tenderer refuses to go 
on with the work if tender le accepted.

Lowest or any tender not necessar
ily accepted. Separate tenders will 
be received for each section of the

ISAAC MERCER 
Carpenter and Jobber,

197 Canpartheh Street
Telephone M. 2991-8L

................................—
T V. J. DUNPHY 

Carpenter and Builder
Alteration» and Repair» to House» 
and Stores given Special Attention.

3421-2 Union Street 
’Phone M. 2271. SL John, N. B.

WANTED — Second Class Female 
Teacher District No. 2, New Horton 
A. C. Apply stating salary to M. C. 
Anderson, New Horton A. C., Harvey, 
N. B.

Light and Heavy Driving 
Harness

Solid Nickel or Brass Trimmed 
From $20.00 to $30.00 a set

R. J. CURRIE

R Valuable Timber Farm,
Containing 160 Acres, 

HUlRIR More or Less, 'vppw 
Uyin Loch Lomond,

BY AUCTION
■ I >«ta iastwvted tr
1 scM by publie a* -Ut>a

at Chubb’s Corner on üutimisj- tim
ing, Sept. 14th, at 12 o’clock, c-xm. 
that valuable timber farm know* -s 

WANTED—Second Class Female Kane Farm, Lot No. 80. hating fcr.-a 
Teacher District No. 5, Kars. Apply I cruised last winter and is es-lmaiczl 
stating salary to Alvin A. Morrell, to contain 50,000 spruce logs. ISO,** 
secretary. hardwood; pulpwood, 800 to ’,000

cords, with considerably ship timber 
In the hardwood up to 26 feet lengths, 
with barn and house; part clear, bal
ance In forest and pasture. Fronts oa 
Upper Lake, overlooking the lower. 
This is a eplendld opportunity for in
vestment.

SHOE REPAIRING

FARM MACHINERY JAMES L WRIGHT 
Custom Boot and Shoe WANTED—Second Class Female 

Teacher for District No. 1. Apply 
stating salary to A. D. Case, Secretary 
Wickham, Queens Go., N. B.

467 Mjakv Street 'Phone M. 1146.LIVER PLOWS 
RMICK T1LLA

O
GE AND SEED-toco HENRY HIDDEN, M. D.

Secretary.INO MACHINERY 
■J. F. LYNCH, 370 Union Street. 

SL John. N. B.
Get onr price» and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

16 Window St, W. E. 
‘Phone W. 154-11.

HORSES
Tenders will be received by the 

undersigned up to 10 a. m., September 
9th, 1918, for the various works re
quired In the construction of a Laun
dry Building and Ice House at the 
River Glade Sanatorium, River Glade, 
N. B.

Plane and specifications may be seen 
and forms of tender obtained at the 
office of the Engineering Department, 
Invalided Soldiers Commission, St. 
John, N. B.

HORSES of all classes bought and 
sold. Also for hire by day or week. 

EDWARD HOGAN. 150 Union SL 
’Phone Main 1667.

FRESH FISH
FORESTRY WANTED—Teacher for District No. 

8, Parish of Hampstead for next term. 
Zpply seating salary to Seth DeLong, 
Secy., Trustees,
Queens County, N. B.

KANE 6c RING Fresh Codfish, Halibut and 
Gaspereaux 

JAMBS PATTERSON 
19 and 20 South Market Wharf, 

SL John, N. B.

HOTELSGeneral Contractors. 
851-2 Prince William Street 

'Phone M. 2709-41.

Upper Hibernia,

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better now than ever.

87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
ST. JOHN HOTEL CO., L/TD., 

Proprietors.
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

WANTED—Bright, active boys In 
every village and town in New Bruns
wick to earn pocket money by a 
pleasant occupation. If you are am
bitious write at once to Opportunity, 
Box 1109, SL John, asking for par 
ticulars.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.D. A. CARMICHAEL, M. D., 
River Glade Sanatorium, 

River Glade. N. B,W. H. ROWLEY Valuable Farm 100 
Acres, More or Lese, 
with House and Barns, 
About 6 Miles from Bt. 
Martin’s Village,

BY AUCTION 
I am instructed by 

D. Monahan, Esq., to sell b> Public 
Auction at Chubb’s Corner on Satur
day morning, Sept. 7th, at 12 o'clock, 

the above mentioned fann.
F. L. POTTS, Auction**; .

MONEY ORDERS.
WHEN REMITTING TO UNITED 

STATES, bay Canadian Express Mon 
ey Orders. Payable at par. Look 
for "Canadian” on every order. |SE|Carpenter and Builder. House Raising 

and Moving a Specialty. 
Jobbing promptly attended to.

W. 461-21; residence and shop—44. 
Jlodnay Street, West St John. SBIRONS AND METAL j WANTED—1st November, a working 

housekeeper In country village. In 
small family, no children, everything 
convenient and easy position. Apply, 
stating age, references and salary 
wanted, to Box No. 75, Alma, Albert 
Co., N. B., or to Mrs. C. C. Carson, 
No. 210 Winslow street, XVteet St. 
John, N. B.

HOTELS Notice to MarinersFIRE INSURANCE 100 Brass Pumps, suitable for plumb
ers; 3 Tons Rope Ends, suitable for 
binding strings; 1 Ton Rope, suitable 
for clothes lines, etc. ; Canvas, to cover 
wagons, boats, engines, etc.,; all 
second hand.

ROBERT M. THORNE 
Carpenter and Builder

Estimate» cheerfully furnished 
Make a Specialty of Chamberlain 

Metal Weather Strip, guaranteed to 
keep out all wind and duet around 
windows and doors.

Office, 86 Princess St. ’Phone 2479

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
Incorporated 1861.

Assets over $4,000,000. 
Losses paid since organisation, over 

$63.000,000.
Head Office Toronto, Ont 

r. w. W. FRINK, Branch Manager, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Notice Is hereby given that the light 
on Brl 
automat
reported not visible. Will be relighted 
soon as possible.

Island, Southwest Ledge 
gas and whistling buoy isitic

]JOHN McGOLDRICK 
65 Smythe Street An opportunity to satisfy yoursriC 

about the ltemlngton la furnished uy 
my free trial offer. A. Milne Fraser, 
Jaa. A. Little, Mgr.. 37 IXfcfr street, 
SL John, N. B.

OO—A* 4«WUh rtnASHwi—« Mg
J. C. CHESLEY,

Agent Marine and Fisheries Dept. 
St. John, N. iB., Sept 6, 1118.

Dominion Express Money Orders are 
on sale In five thousand offices through
out Canada.r JEWELERS

R. A. CORBETT —FOR—

"Insurance That Insures"
--SEE US""

Frank R. Fairweather 6t Co.,
12 Canterbury Street 'Phone M. >13.

“THE PRINCE WILLIAM”POYAS 6c CO., King Squa. j
Full lines of Jewelry and Watches, 

prompt repair work. ’Phone M. 2696-11
General Contractor 

272 Douglas Avenue 
'Phone M. 1974.

A comfortable homelike hotel. Cosy 
lounge room and smoking room. Pri
vate lawn overlooking harbour. Tran
sients and permanent guests. Special 
rates for guests remaining week or 
over. P. St J. Beard. Manager. 
Prince William Street

LADDERS
Engineers 6c Contractors, Ltd.

B. R. Reid, President 
B. M. ARCHIBALD, Engineer.

102 Prince William Street
•Phone Mein 1742.

HUGH H. McLELLAN
Fire Insurance. 

'Phone M. 2642.
47 Canterbury Street.

EXTENSION ROYAL HOTEL
LADDERS

ALL SIZES
H. L. 6c J. T. McGowan, Ltd., 

139 Princess Street, St. John.

King Street 
SL John’s Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO.. LTD. RALLY TO THIS JOBpw.....tam>
/ UCEN IN URANCE CO. I

<FM ONLY)
3 Security Exceed» On, Hun f 
(f draft Million Dollars. k
1 C. E. L. Jarvis 6c Son, 1

L-±trJ

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter-Contractor 

134 Paradise Ro., 
"Phone 2129

HOTEL DUFFERINMANILLA CORDAGE TEN DOLLARS BONUS to each and every man who 
helps complete the Valley Railway and stays on the work un
til it is completed.

Every i. paid thirty-five cents an hour for ten hours 
a day, or twelve hours if he wants to work long hours.

FOSTER A COMPANY, Proprietors
King Square, St. John, N. B.

J. T. DUNLOP. Menacer.
New and Up-to-Date Sample Rooms in

connection.

Galvanised and Black Steel Wire 
Rope, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Oils. Paints, 
Flags, Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplies.

GURNEY RANGES AND STOVES 
AND TINWARE

J. SPLANE 6c CO.
19 Wat. 2.reci.

EDWARD BATES
Carpenter, Contractor, Appraleer, Eta 
Special attention given to alteration» 

and repaire to houses and more».
80 Duke Street. "Phone M. 786

8T. JOHN, N. B.

TWO HUNDRED MEN WANTED AT ONCE.
Board $6.00 per week.

Residents of the river counties who want this work com
pleted by November 30, 1918, and have another railway to 
St. John, rally to the job.

Apply to

MISCELLANEOUS
AUTO INSURANCE

Ask for Our New Policy
FIRE, THEFr, TRANSIT. 

COLLISION
All in One Policy. 

Enquiry for Rates Solicited. 
Chas. A. Macdonald 6c Son,

Provincial Agents. 
"Phone 1536.

FREE DEVELOPING when you or
der 1 dozen picture» frpm n 6 expo, 
film. Prices 40c., 60c., 60c. per dozen. 
Send money with films to Wasson’s, 
St. John, N. B.

MACHINERY
CANDY MANUFACTURER J. FRED WILLIAMSON VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, and all 

string instruments and Bows repaired. 
SYDNEY GIBBS,

81 Sydney Street.
Of 7^7 "G. B."
* W* CHOCOLATES

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials.

GANONG BROS., LID.
St. Stephen, N. B.

Food Board License No. 11244.

MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 
Steamboat. Mill and General 

Repair Work.
INDIANTOWN. ST. JOHN, N. B. 

•Phones: M. 319; Residence, M. 2362.

NOVA SCOTIA CONSTRUCTION CO. 
At Westfield, Brown's Flats, or Gagetown. 

No. 10 Beaconsfield Ave., West St. John, N. B.FOR SALE

PATENTS FOR SALE—1 60 H. P. Return 
Tubular Boiler; 1 40 H. P. Vertical 
Engine; 1 IS foot Rotary with 48 Inch 
Inserted tooth sew; 1 Dunbar Shingle 
Machine; 1 Lath Machine; 1 Trimmer 
complete. With belts, pulleys, shaft
ing, all In filet class condition. Com-

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO.
(1221).

Fire, War, Marine nad Motor Oars. 
Assets exceed 36,000,044.

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK * SON,

Branch Manager »- SL John

FBTHER5TONHACGH * CO.
The old established firm. Patents

everywhere. Heed oil!ce Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa otaoea, 2 
Elgin Street. Office, throughout Can
ada. Booklet free.

municate with A. A. MacKinnon,
M leçon Centre, Glonoeeter no, N. &

■c- m V, ; v ; ,' • -, ' ;.

•J-l/i

SI”. 1 gjawn SewS»
MU. 0*2 COALS
eneral Sales' Office"*

MONTUUAi.T.JAM II ST.

* W. F. STARR, LIMITED 
Agents At SL John.

R. R. BRADLEY 
Consulting Forester to The New 

Brunswick Railway Co. Timber and 
Pulpwood Estimates. Forest Maps. 
Advices on the management of 
Woodland»; Timterlandi listed for

Globe Atlantic Bldg, Bt John, N.B.
y O. Box 6, Ottawa, Ontario

CASTINGS
ire in a favorable podi.ion 
•rompt deliveries on cant- 
in IIRON

OR '
►eml-Steel
to 30,000 lb*, in v _..t.

ATHESON&Co.Ltd.
• BOILERMAKER.
« Glasgow, Nova Scotia
’ : s

COAL
ST QUALITY 
ASON ABLE PRICE
Vholegaje and Retail 
Sc W. F. STARR, LTD.

ythe Street — 12* Union Street

LANDING

DNEY SOFT COAL
XMES S. McGIVERN *

3 MILL STREET12.

- '■

u»y »ent by Mall or CehU 

tpply to Local Agente er

•ee William Bt, Bt John, N. 6.

ir. Champlain
ad after Tuesday, Sept. 3rd. 
hamplRin 
. Th#ad 
, for Upper Jemeeg and Inter- 
landings; returning on alter- 

due ip St John at 1.80 p. m 
R. 8. ORCHARD, Manager.

will leave St. John 
ay and Saturday at

klàkjtime Steamship Co.

TIMETABLE
id after June lsL 1918, a steam- 
his company leaves St. John 
latnrday, 7.30 a.m., for Black’s 
calling at Dipper Harbor and 

Harbor.
w Black’s Harbor Monday, two 
f. high water, for St. Andrews, 
at Lord’s Cove, Richardson, Le- 
Back Bay.
is St. Andrews Monday evening 
iday morning, according to the 
r St. George, Back Bay id| 
Harbor. J

ie Black’s Harbor Wednesday 
tide for Dipper Harbor, calling ' 
er Harbor.
is Dipper Harbor for 8t John, 
rhuraday.
t—Thorne Wharf and Ware- 
: Co., Ltd., Phone 2681. Man- 
wla Connors.
company will not be responet- 
any debts contracted after this 
thout a written order from the 
y or captain of the steamer.

CHANGE OF TIME
NDMANANS.S.CC.
RAND MANAN ROUTE
further notice the 8. 8. "Grand 

hue withdrawn the summer 
trip» and will «ail e» follows:— 
i Grand Manan Monday» at
m, for St. John, via BaetporL 
olio, and" at Wilson's Beach, 
ting, lepve Turnbull» Wharf, 
i, Wednesdays at/7.00 a. m, for 
Manan, Tin Wllaeo'e Beach, 
•olio and Baatport.
> Grand Manan Thursday» at
n, for 81. Stephen, vie Campo- 
astport, and St. Andrew»..
ting, leaves St. Stephen Fr> - 

7-00 ». m, foigGrand Manan. 
Andrews, BaetpofL and Campo-

i Grand Manan Saturdays at 
m, for SL Andrew», 
nine same day, leaving U< 
a at 1.30 p. m„ calling ,t 
•Clio and Baatport both wi-».
T D. GUFTILL, MANAGER, 

GRAND MANAN.
•tie Daylight Time. k

RAVELLING ?
age Tickets By All

in Steamship Lines.
I. THOMSON & CO.

LIMITED

•I Bank Bldg., St JoLl

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
One cent per word each insertion. Discount of
33 1-3 per cent, on advertisements running__
week or longer if paid in advance. Minimum 

charge twenty-five cents.

Frauds S. Walker
SANITARY 6c HEATING 

ENGINEER 
No. 14 Church Street

DR. H.P. TRAVERS. 
Dental Surgeon,

50 Waterloo Street.
Office Honrs: 9 a m. to I. p. B.

# a
»

EM

RtYMlLDS t I HITCH

Clifton House
T»»« f oveh sutl Metk * Mit%4»

FC.WesleyCo

Artists ENGRAvm w



mi)

HIST
1JIS BEEN APPOINTEDBrow» 1 1 i»

GO OUT*16 * C: '•i * ; .
:: -v ; . Sv-THE THIRD MEMBERUNSETTLED. ■

Object To Secure Co-Opera-, 
tion of Ladies in the K. of 
C. Campaign — Executive 
Formed and Convenors Ap
pointed.

■A Strike That Might - Reach 
Alarming Proportions Is 
Possible on Sept. 10 Unless 
the Government Acts 
Quickly.

here on furlough.
Israel Boyaner, who is training at 

Toronto for the aviation service, ar
rived home yesterday for a short fur
lough.

I w W*B

DAYLO
(très. Instantly, s straight, steady shaft of clear, white 
light. Just where you need it. The powerful Long-Life 
Tungsten Batteries and Brilliant "Masda” Bulbs of the 
Eveready Daylo have placed it far beyond the realm of 
flashlight.
THERE'S AN EVEREADY OAVLO FOR EVERY PLACE 

AND PURPOSE.
COME AND SEE THEM.

Government Selects Brother 
of Hon. C. W. Robinson As 
Member of Workmen's 
Compensation Board—Ses
sions Closed Last Evening.

65
FOR PATRIOTIC PURPOSES.

The Labor Day sports conducted by 
the Fair Vale Outing Association net
ted the handsome sum of 6700. This 

- amount will be devoted to patriotic 
purposes.

The Light That Says 
“There It le.”Two very enthusiastic meetings 

were held this week in the K. of C. 
Building by the Catholic ladies of the 
city in connection with the cam
paign to be held September 16th to 
22nd for the K. of C. Army Huts 
The object of the meetings was to 
secure the co-operation of the ladies 
in the campaign.
,The first meeting was hold Wednes

day evening, and was attended by 
representatives of the CathoV.c wo
men’s organisations, 
ecutive was formed with Mrs. D. P. 
Chisholm as chairwoman ind Amelia 
K. Haley as secretary. Plana were 
made for the organization of a tag 
day to be held on September 
convenors for the different wards in 
the city were appoitned.

The second meeting was held by 
the ladi eso ninvltstlon of the Knights 
of Columbus last evening. A special 
executive committee was formed for 
the purpoee of conducting an evening 
garden party and fair in the K. of C. 
Building and the surrounding grounds 
on the evening of September 19, 20 
and 21. Mrs. Richard O’Brien was 
appointed chairwoman and Mrs. B.T. 
McCafferty, secretary. Convenors of 
booths were appointed as follows :— 
Home cooking. Miss Travers; re
freshment, Mrs. W. E. Scully ; apron 
and fancy work, Mrs. Henry Regan; 
flowers, Mrs. A. C. Wilson; groceries, 
P. J. Fitzpatrick. The meeting was 
addressed by Dr. W. P. Broderick, 
Grand Knight of the K. of C.

Final arrangements for both under
takings will be completed1 at meetings 
to be held the early part of the week.

Dominion Express employees will 
quit wonk on the tenth day of Septem 
her and they may be followed by 
many railway employees through the 
Dominion unless the Government 
grants the application of the employ
ees for a Board of Conciliation or set
tle the question at Issue.

Employees through their committee 
and officers df the Canadian Brother
hood of Railroad Employees, to which 
they belong have done everything in 
their power to avoid a strike. The 
Canadian Brotherhood Is one of the 
very few railway organizations in 
Canada that has not talked strikes 
for the past three years. Officers 
and members have gone about their 
business in a quiet way, done their 
utmost to <mooth over difficulties and 
pour oil on troubled waters in order 
to avoid strikes. The strength of 
the organisation has steadily increas
ed and la today the strongest (numer
ically railway organization in Cana-

The provincial government finished 
its session last evening. The most 
interesting announcement made was 
that Frank C. Robinson, of Moncton, 
brother of Hon. C. W. Robinson, had 
been appointed the third member of 
the Workmen’s Compensation Board.

In the afternoon, the government 
met as commissioners of the provin
cial hospital and paid a visit to that 
institution.

After the evening session Premier 
Foster stated that .the Workmen’s 
Compensation Board had been com • 
pleted by the appointment of Frank 
C. Robinson, of Moncton, as 
third member. The sections of the 
Act relating to the organisation, filing 
of payrolls by employers and In gen
eral those concerned with the work
ing of the Act had been proclaimed 
That on January first the other sec
tions of the Act would in all probab
ility be proclaimed and the Act éome 
into force.

When asked if the government had 
taken any action in the matter of the 
retirement of Magistrate Ritchie, in 
view of the action of Commissioner 
McLellan in removing his name from 
the payroll. Premier Foster said their 

of action had been decided on 
at the Wednesday evening session and 
this would be communicated to the 
council.

$>♦
FOR NAVY LEAGUE.

Mayor Hayes yesterday morptng re
ceived from Marion and Thelma Best 
and Jennie Selmes the sum of $3 for 
the NavyLeague, proceeds of a bazaar 
held at 45 Paradise Row. KingW. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.Market

SquareREBUILD BREAKWATER.
The rebuilding of the Fort Dufferin 

breakwater will be commenced next 
«Mk and will be done by the Public 
Works Depart—nt of Canada by day’s 
work. This work will entail an expen
diture ol about 630,000.

A special ex-

13, and

TENDERS FOR DREDGING.
dredging of theTenders for the 

berths served by the new C. G. R. ele
vator have been called for. It has been 
found from borings made that it will 
not be necessary to dredge the main 
channel or the west side berths..

the

NON. W. S. FIELDING HERE. 
Bon. W. S. Fielding arrived in the 

city last evening from Montreal and 
He will leave this morning

da.
Officers of the Brotherhood express

ed deepest regret that they are forc
ed to take drastic actions at such a 
critical time, but that the, responsibil
ity must rest with the Company and 
the Government, neither of whom 
will lend their assistance to bring 
about a settlement of the dispute.

In a letter addressed to the Prime 
Minister, Sir R. L. Borden, and sign
ed by Grand President of the Broth
erhood, A. R. Mocher, he emphasizes 
the situation existing between the 
Dominion Express Co. employees and 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany. Tw odisputes arise, and are 
set forth for consideration, 
refer to the former between the em
ployees of the Dominion Express Co.. 
and the C. P. Railway Co.; the latter 
between the Canadian Pacific Rail - 
way Company and their employees in 
the dining car service.

Organization of the employees of 
the Canadian Express Companies was 
completed over a year ago, and sign
ed schedules are in the hands of both 
parties concerned. The Dominion Ex
press employees amalgamated with 
those of the Canadian Express 
Company, which when officials of 

ltearned — called a 
meeting of their employees from vari
ous points for the purpose of organ
izing a union of their own — these 
employees, without consulting any oth
ers, and without the knowledge of, or 
consent of a vast majority of the 
employees involved drew up a sche
dule, and was later signed by them 
and the officials of the Company. A- 
majority of the employees between 
Port Arthur and Sydney, N.S., and 
in Vancouver, Joined the Brotherhood 
at once, and drafted a proposed sche- 

When submitted to the com
pany. with a request for an interview 
to discuss any portion that might bo 
changed with mutual satisfaction, the 
company denied ther appeals, and

Ottawa.
by the Empress to spend a few weeks 
in Nova Scotia.

----- —
MORE RECRUITS ARRIVE.

Twenty-five men reached the city 
yesterday morning on the Boston train. 
Thirty-five additional men came in on 
the late Boston express last evening 
and all were recruits for the Jewish or 
British forces, en route to Nova Scotia. 
The Jewish recruits remain over in the 
city to observe the Jewish New Year. 
The other recruits pass by boat this 
morning to their training centre.

course

BUSINESS MAN’S
PREMISES RAIDED NEW SUGAR RULING 

IN BOARDING HOUSESNAVY LEAGUE RECEIPTS.
The amount of cash received up to 

last night for the Navy was 617,088.36 
and it is expected that the receopts 
Will go over 618,000 when the returns 
are all in. A number of pledges have 
been received which have not yet 
been paid and some of the returns 
from outlying districts have not yet 
arrived.

These
Detectives and Liquor Inspec

tors Visit Office While Im
portant Business Was Be
ing Transacted—Search Un
successful.

Boarders Who Are Non-Tea 
or Coffee Drinkers Receiv
ed No Sugar For Other Pur
poses.

Making An Investment J

How careful everyone is (or should be) when investing' to 
secure a permanent and sure source at income.

Thrifty people use the same care in all their expenditure, 
the aim being to secure value for every dollar paid out No other 
course os prudent or wise.

When purchasing your new stove, it will pay to investigate 
the merits of the Magic Range, which represent the hlghett type 
of the stove makers’ art along with very moderate cost

-----
ACCEPTED INVITATIONS.

Mavor Hayes and A. H. Wetmore, 
1 resident of the Board of Trade, have 
i ccepted invitations to attend the con- 
> entlon of the Engineers’ Institute, to 
bt held at Halifax next week. Two 
S . John men are on the programme, 
A Grey, resident federal engineer, who 
will speak on harbor development, and 
C. C. Kirby. C. P. R. engineer, who 

terminals.

An uptown business man was given 
a surprise about noon yesterday when 
his place of business was rawed for 
liquor. Speaking of the occurrence the 
gentlenian says that he was talking 
over a contract with two visitors to 
the city, when all at once two city de
tectives and two sub-inspectors under 
the Prohibition Act, entered his office, 
and when asked what they wanted they 
said that they heard that he had re
ceived a case of liquor during the 
morning and that they were there to 
search for it. They also told who sent 
them there. The business man said 
that the two gentlemen with, whom he 
was doing business at the t 
alarmed and left his plac 
officers made an unsuccessful search. .

The man says that lie is greatly 
wronged in having his place searched 
and that the visit of the officers would 
probably be the cause of injuring his 
business. He intended to lay the mat
ter before Premier Foster and also 
Chief Inspector Wilson.

That some boarding house keepers 
in the city were setting a wrong con
struction on the new suggr ruling, 
which limits each person to two 
pounds of sugar for every ninety 
meals ,and that they were putting their 
patrons to inconvenience by putting a 
too strict interpretation on the ruling, 
was the opinion voiced by a gentleman 
to The Standard yesterday. In sup
port of his statement he c 
of a boarding house whe 
who took -tea or coffee at their meals 
were given their allotment of sugar, 
but those who preferred to go without 

not given sugar even though they 
might want It for som& other purpose. 
He stated that he construed the mean- 
tog of the ruling to be that each pat
ron could use his quota of 
saw fit providing only th* 
take more than his share.

A Standard man canvassed several 
of the restaurants and boarding houses' 
and found without exception' that each 
patron was given his share of sugar 
and he used it as he chose. In speak
ing later with W. S. Potts, local food 
inspector, Mr. Pott» said that a per
son could use his allotment of sugar 
either in drinks or foods as he desir
ed %pd that a boarding house keeper 
had no right to discriminate between 
tea drinkers and non-tea drinkers In 
allotting them their

the company

In appearance and finish these stoves leave nothing to be
e> desired.wi. l speak on St. John

A SUCCESSFUL FAIR.
Tae fair in St. Andrew's rink was at

tended by 1,500 people last night de- 
spit î the inclement weather. The num
ber >t the door ticket was 9580 and the 
winter receives a silver teapot donat
ed b * Emerson and Fisher. Tonight’s 
door prize is a bathroom mirror donat
ed b> the James Robertson Company.

* This* ifternoon the City Cornet Band 
plays and tonight the Depot Battalion 
Band. The fair closes on Monday 
night

ited a case 
ere patrons One 40 Gal. Low Pressure Boiler for Bale Cheap.

Sfmytfron i SnAwv ltd. *time became 
e while the

f sugar as he 
t he did notdule. Store» Opart ftIssued by the Canada Food Board. 

“We have had greater production 
let us have more saV-

Clore at Mfl ,
Saturday., 10 p.m.this year; now 

tog of food.” trefused to meet a committee 
ployees. A strike vote was at once 
taken, and an 
the Department
dilation Board to adjust grievances.

This conciliation board was oppos
ed by the company on the grounds 
that they already had a schedule with 
an organization governing these em
ployees. The Minister of Labor in 
turn accepts the Company’s state
ment, and declined to establish a 
Board.

The letter again points out that the 
steps being taken by the company 
combat bona-fide Labor organiza
tions among employees, and urges a 
board to be established without hesi
tation.

The number of employee? involved 
in the strike is at least 1.000 
men, who have unanimously decided to 
go on strike on September 10th, if a 
settlement of their claims is not 
forthcoming.

Mention is made of the men in the 
dining car service. When the com
pany learned that these employees 
were organizing they Immediately be
gan to dismiss them, and replaced 
them with negroes brought over from 
the United States.
Board was established, in spite of dif
ficulties. The Brotherhood contends 
that it was a rank discrimination to 
dismiss any employees on the above 
grounds ; and further added that many 
of those dismissed were "Returned 

, Heroes." who had done their bit be
forehand. •

The letter continuing begs that the 
company further restrain from dismis
sing employees; and further, that 
those dismissed be re-instated.

Regarding colored men being em 
ployed In the places of those who were 
dismissed, the Brotherhood take no 
objection to their being employed, but 
do object to the regular employees 
being dismissed to make room for the 
colored men, or In fact any one else. 
Concluding the letter urges prompt 
action to be taken with the Labor De
partment In connection with their 
just dispute, as expressed to their re- 

That New Brunswick would grow port and adds, the sentiment mentton- 
abont one million and a quarter hush- ed to the report is that the Canadian 
els of wheat was the statement made Brotherhood of all railroad employees 
last night by Hon. J. F. Tweeddale, and further of the C. P. R. and Donlta- 

He said ion Express companies, cannot be 
brought to a realization of the fact 
that their respective employees have 
rights; and again that if the govern
ment declined to exercise its power 
to appointing independent tribunals 
to investigate the matter under con
sideration between employers and em
ployees—the only medium and right-

Appropriate 
Bed Coverings

VISITED LABORATORY.
The uembers of the government 

paid a v.sit to the provincial laboratory 
at the G meral Public Hospital and ex
pressed , hemselves as highly pleased 
with conditions. They were shown 
around by Dr. Abramson who inform
ed them that he was prepared now to 
undertake iny work to this line and 
that it was not necessary for medical 
men of this province to send t> Mont
real or other outside cities for bacterio
logical examinations. Hon. Dr. Roberts 
announced tnat the new Public Health 
Act would be proclaimed in October.

Newest Fall Fashionsplication made to 
Labor for a Con-EXECUTIVE REPORTS 

SUCCESSFUL SEASON
O?

-IN- ' For Earty Fell.
Now that the nights are 

• mufch cooler the necessity 
for warmer covering is ap
parent.

In our Housefurnishtog De
partment our range of Blan
kets and Quilts is very ex
tensive.

At present we merely wish 
to mention two items very 
suitable for preeent needs.

and Interest 
Shown in Playgrounds Dur 
ing Past Season—Meeting 
Held Last Evening.

Attendance Ladies’ Coatsshare.

FIRST PLATOON A Big Coat Season is predicted and 
we have made provision to meet al
most every demand. *

Our Showing Includes the 
Very Smartest Models

the most striking style features being 
the Empire Waist effects, the Plain 
Tailored Coat for real service and 
comfort. High Convertible Collars and 
Large Pockets are featured on many 
of the best garments. Plush, Fabric 
Cloths and Fur are extensively used ae 
Trimmings. The variety of Styles, 
Cloths and Colors is extensive. Brown, 
Reindeer, Taupe are among the ch?.c- 
est shades, shown in Navy, Green, 
Burgundy. Plum, Black, Grey, Terra 
Cotta and Buck are prominent and 
Oxfords and other Mixed Tweeds are

ISF1LÜNGUP
A most successful season was re

ported by the supervisors of the play
grounds at an executive meeting held 

Both In point of at
tendance and Interest the playgrounds 
have gained during the past summer.

Some of the really fine work in bas
ketry and sewing done by the child- 

were shown and the executive de
cided to give six prizes for the best 
sample.

R. S. Ritchie who has taken an ac
tive Interest in the Aberdeen play
ground was elected a member of the 
executive. It is hoped to have next 

athlete on each of the

Temporary Quarters For Si
berian Contingent At Camp 
Sussex—Recruits Who Are 
Admissible.

COUNTRY MARKET PRICES.
Housewives will find a varied sup

ply of fresh vegetables and meats at 
the country market for the week-end. 
Potatoes are selling for 45c. a peck; 
beans, 40c.; lettuce, radishes, cucum 
hers, beets, carrots and rhubarb, 6c.; 
cauliflower, 15c. to 35c.; tomatoes, cel
ery and cabbages, 10c.; apples, 40c. to 
60c. a peck; crab^pples, 40c.; corn. 
20c. to 46c.; squash, 6c. Meats are 
priced as follows: beef, 15c.' to 45c.; 
sirloin steak, 45c.; round steak, 40c.; 
pork, 35c. to 40c.; lamb chops. 40c.; 
chicken. 50c.; fowl, 40c.; eggs, 55s. to 
60c.; blueberries, 15c.; raspberries,

last evening.

Local military headquarters an
nounce that the first platoon of New 
Brunswlckers to the Siberian Con
tingent is gradually being filled up. 
Temporary trianing quarters are being 
established at Sussex, for recruits, 
until a mobilisation centre is named. 
All men not subject to the M. S. A. 
and who are physically fit are admis 
.Zable to this unit. This applies to men 
for the cavalry with the exception that 
they be graduates of the Royal Mili
tary College or other chartered mili
tary schools. Cavalry officers are at 
present quite scarce, but men admit- 

branch, can qulalfy for

LIGHT WEIGHT
„ BLANKETS

Beautiful Cortex finish, 
soft as a rabbit skin, warm

/ as a wool Blanket Pink of
Blue Borders. Whipped or 
bound edges.

From $6.00 to SMO pair.
year a young

baseball playgrounds during the 
holidays to take charge and if pos
sible a new baseball field will be pro
vided at the East End.

A committee was appointed to act 
In co-operation with the Rotary Club 
on their Field Day in aid of the play
grounds.

This committee, Mrs. A. J. Mulcahy 
Mrs. J. H. Doody and Mrs. A. M. 
Belding, will arrange B>r drills, folk 
dances and other attractions.

25c. However, the Velour. Duffle Cloth, Whitneys, Du 
vetyn, Burella, Bolivia, Pom-Pom. 
Broadcloth and Plash are the mater
ials.

PROBATE COURT.
In the matter of the estate of John 

Bridges, letters of administration haye 
been granted to Margaret McLean. 
Leonard A. Conlon is proctor.

In the matter of the estate of Robert 
Hennessy. letters testamentary have 
been granted to Alice Hennessy. J. Roy 
Campbell, K. C., is proctor.

In the matter of the estate of Elean
or Josephine Ewing, letters of admin
istration have been granted to William 
Colin Ewing. W. A. Ewing, K. C., is

LIGHT WEIGHT
J COMFORTABLE»

Price. $20.00 to $96.00 Finest grade of Carded 
Cotton Filling, Fine Chintz 
or Silkoilne Covering.

Large variety of Colors 
and Patterns to ' choose 
from, $4.50 each.

ted into this 
Instructor,, ae la the case In other 
units—providing they have the neces
sary executive and lnatrcntlve abili
ty. A lew men dally reach the city 
for this unit, and are being eent to 
Sussex for training. Local soldiers, 
not under the M.8.R. have signified 
their wllllngneue to go In this unit. 
but many are experiencing difficulties 
In procuring the neecsaery transfers.

CHILDREN’S COAT» in Whitneys, 
Blanket Cloth, Corduroy. Velveteen, 
Flush, Tweeds, Chinchilla and Carl 
Cloth, $7XX) to $37.00.

COSTUME SECTION.
,3*

I
WHEAT GROWING

WAS SUCCESSFUL J(cu\dbAto/i3^^
b/ V KING STREET- V GERMAIN STREET » MARKET IQtiAWt-

TENDERED A LUNCHEON
Premier Foster yesterday tendered 

a luncheon to G. T. Milne, British 
Trade Commissioner. After lunch a 
short address was given by Mr. Milne, 
The guests were: Mayor Hayes, Geo. 
McAvity, Senator Thorne, EX. Ris
ing, T. E. G. Armstrong, A.H. Wet- 
more, R. W. Wigmore, M.P., F. W. 
Sumner. Hon. P. J. Veniot, Hon. E.A. 
Smith, Hon. C.W. Robinson. Hon. A.E 
Dugal, Hon. J. F. Tweeddale, Hon. 
J. P. Byrne, W. E. Anderson.

Minister of Agriculture Says 
New Brunswick Farms Will 
Yield One " and Quarter 
Million Bushels.

T( DELIGHTFUL OUTING.
Mr. and Mrs. William McIntosh, and 

the twenty-fdar Natural History girls, 
who left on a canoe trip sefbral days 
ago, returdened to the city yesterday 
afternoon after having a delightful 
outing. The party planned to canoe 
from Grand Falls to Indian town, but 
on reaching Gagetown last Monday

$40.00. These are positively dollars 
less than you would expect to pay for 
such smart ready-to-wear garments.

DTKBMAN’S.

WHEN A WOMAN WANTS
NEW YORK STYLES,

Good music and all the games in foil 
swing tonight at the Fair. Come and 
bring your friends. _____

Plus Materials, per Excellence, at the 
Lowest Price, She Goes Invariably to 
Dykeman’a,

JEWISH NEW YEAR. If it's Borden's, It's good. This ap
plies to all Evaporated or Condensed 
Milk bearing the name of "Borden's " ^The Jewish New Year opened last For she knows it combines all three. 

There are the new Autumn modes,
they were stopped up by high headMinister of Agriculture, 

the greater production campaign In 
this province had been a great suc
cess and this bad been made pos
sible very largely by the importation 
of seed grains by the government and 
who had brought to and supplied to 
the farmers about 110,000 bushels of 
seed grains.

In order to provide for the milling 
of the xwheat grown to the province 
the government had decided to of
fer a bonus of $2,000 to flour mills 
of fifty barrel capacity. This was an 
addition of 61,000 to the bonus before

night at sunset apd services will con
tinue until Monday at sunset. During 
the celebration of this feast all busi
ness houses conducted by Hebrews will 
be closed. Services at the lU*en street 
synagogue are being conducted by Rib- 
bi Fletcher, and at the Carteton street 
synagogue by a member of the congre-

H winds and so decided to finish their 
Journey on the river steamer, 
the way down the river to Gagetown

THE CANADIAN CLUB.
A meeting of the executive of*the 

Canadian Club was held yesterday 
afternoon when the following were 
elected members : Col. B. T. Sturdee. 
Lieut.-Col. A. J. Markham, Major C. R.

faithful reproduction of the smartest The Soldiers' Comforts, Ltd. beg 
leave to notify the public that the ship
ment of Christmas parcels to the men A 
overseas will begin Sept. 15th. Par- A 
cels must be securely sewed la cottas, M 
clearly addressed, and must net ex-w 
ceed five pounds in weight

On
New York styles, of ell wool Velour, 
Broadcloth, Miltons, Tweeds, etc. 
Shades are Taupe, Navy, Brown, Green, 
Burgundy, Purple, Shnd, and Black, 
built with the new, rather longlsh 
coats, with snugly fitting, convertible 
collars. Many coats are semi-fitting

the flotilla, composed of nine canoes,
created a lot of attention and many 
appreciative comments were made on 
the way the party handled their craft.Mersereau, Rev. H. B. Bennett J- M. 

Christie. W. J. Ambrose, O. L. War
wick, Roy Davidson, R. W. Wigmore, 
M. P.. Ernest H. FalrweAther. K. M. 
Forbes, G. A. Horton end C. Splane. A 

m was read from Hon. 
I of the Quebec Telegram 

and France with 
iresentatlves, who said 
shortly to address the 
Boston and would be

A meeting of convenors and work
ers for the Armx#Hnt Tag Day will 
be held Tuesday, September 10 at 7.80 
p.m., to K. of C. Building.

ful weapon is for the employees to with darts and arrow-heads, military GREAT DA* OF SPORT.
Great doings hi Sport are being ar

ranged for Saturday afternoon next— 
Rotary Field Day, Sept. Hr-oa Bar
rack Square. Baseball. foot races and 
many other sporty foateree, 
a "pike,'’ are on the

HERE FOR INTERMENT.
of Mrs. Mary Hurley, 

who died recently in Fredericton, were 
brought to the city on last evening's 
Boston express. Mrs. Charles Ward

lay down their tools, and quit work, 
awaiting readjustment 
sets forth the 
their true light, and action is awalt-

braid Is much in evidence, and but
tons—rows of them to close fonqation. 
Many belted costa fall in graceful

The letter 
ployees* demands in The

There are unbelted, strictlypleats.
tailored models also. Every cent I» 
beautifully lined with atik or satin, and

8T. MONICA'S SOCIETY MEETING.
Important meeting of 8t. Monica’s 

Society wiH be held Monday, Septem-
------------ BÉÜM In K. of C. ÉR

A. B. Mosher, the Grand Preel-
dent at the Canadian Brotherhood of

Interlined to the weiet. New ekirt Rotary behind IL it wffl be a eve ares 
See that yon are In attendee*.

The late Mr». Hurley willRailway Kmployeee, thin length, 35 to 3»
See our display window, $35.00 to

Bull* be hwled tttijftemoon with rendeee
*****.asxssr - her 9th at 1.S0 p.m..add for
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Special Early fall ValuesToday ji

Fall Hats embodying the Correct 
Fabrics, the Approved Colors and 
the Latest Styles, most moderately 
priced today.

IVfarr Millinery Co*, Limited -
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Bed Coverings
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U3BA r/' For Early Fall.

Now that the nights are 
itifch cooler the necessity 
or warmer covering is sp

in our Housefurnishing De- 
artment our range of Blan- 
Lets and Quilts is very ex- 
enslve.
At present we merely wish 

o mention two Items very 
uitable for present needs.
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U-IOHT WEIGHT

4xI 2Î aV BLANKETS ^fSjk % \ atl v/vjBeautiful Corfu flnlah, 
loft aa a rabbit akin, warm 
ia a wool Blanket. Pink or 
Bine Bordera. Whipped or 
bound edges.

From *6.00 to «MO pair.
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IGHT WEIGHT
COMFORTABLES

Finest grade of Carded 
Cotton Filling, Fine Chintz 
or Silkoline Covering.

Large variety of Colors 
end Patterns to / chooee 
from, HJO each.
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These are positively dollars 
tan you would expect co pay for 
mart ready-to-wear garments.
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m?Mr. and Mrs. Oels et Monetoa errlr-s.«sMiE?3h
hsrt, Oranee street.

see
Mrs. Hallem West, who spent the 

week-end with her purent». Dr. end 
Mrs. Bailey at rredertcton, returned 
home thla week.

on the antral ot tthe (sUy decor- spent last week at MUUdseellle the eh» "Nerf °L»e*ne”at Kins «ueeta ot MTs. J. rester Oratory,
___ ____ toMuLdTtor tht*Niry wst A'SJj?. *^*1^^*^

sîtæ “ ™s r..

tSTSS^S^^ ‘on, mtd«
More the appointed hour. aldence of Mrs. William Vatsls, QueenOn Thursday the collecter»,—repre- nreet ___ ___
eentatlTcs ot all the local patriotic or- 
■saltsttonn m the city—In many case»
Wearing the familiar naral cap, with 
White dreteee, took up their poeltloni 
en the street corners, while others 

houses and pH-

r I

.*T3t ».*a
bright with many g 
booths, decorated wlUt 
anese lanterne, and a 1 
people in summer area 
the things which went 
out of door fete at Fair 
Day, the delightful erei 
be. The affair was h 
auspices of the Fair Val 
elation on the grounds c 
J. S. Frost, near the str 
paying «penses * the i 
have a goodly sum to r 
tic purposes. In the d 

- were a variety of attri 
were well patronised, 
with the names of those 
give some Idea of how tl 
entertained. In a Uurgi 
per was served at small 
id by young ladles. T 
gave a very attractive 
tilings, and everybody « 
selves delighted. For 
loy "trying their luck 
many ways of Investir 
Mrs. Frost took guesses 
her of beauetln a Jar, 
a cut glus dish; she a 
for a handsome hat. mi 
the ladles present. Th 
bag In charge of Miss i 
for which Miss Glean- 
tickets, a large hot of 

A ■ ,a “Black Diana.” for
T ■ JSerton Frost register

y» “fortune telling" boo

From the youthful qech end sleeve designs to 
the very hem of the skirt, die new Fell Dresses to- 
veel simplicity in its most delightful form. You can
not see these Dresses without realizing how much 
style end youthful grace they will lend to your

t

♦
ess

Mr. Henry Mercer of the etaff ot 
the Britleh Bank at Montreal It s visi
tor In ths city. see

Mrs. Ktng Hacen and Mrs. Oeorge 
Allan, who have spent several weeks 
st Duck Dove, have returned to Fred
ericton.

figure.see
Miss Maud McLean, who has spent 

the summer with her brother, Major 
General McLean st The Grove, Rothe
say, returns to Boston on Monday.

Mrs. Pugeley, Miss Wotdsn. (Otts 
ws), Rev. J. McDonald and chauffeur, 
left on Saturday by automobile for 
Portland. Maine. Montreal and Ottawa. 
His Honor tha Lieutenant Governor 
will Join the party^at^Montreal.

Mr Shattord of the Bank ot Com
merce staff at Halifax, spent the holt- 
dsy with friends^ loathe city.

Mrs. A. 0. Crookshank lsaree nest 
week tor Hampton to spend a few
days.

Hera are some of the season's finest models, 
developed in Jersey, Velour, Gabardine, Taffeta, 
Georgette, Crepe De Chine, Tficollette and Taffeta, 
trimmed most effectively with embroidery, beads, 
braids and buttons. Pleats, drapes, gathers and 
sashes sre featured.

You'll find this display fascinating I 
Jersey Dresses in particularly becoming Silhouette, 

all shades, plain or rich embroidered trimmings, 
$28.50 to $88.00.

High Claes New Satin Dresses in black, taupe and 
navy; many with new fringe trimmings. $32.80 
to $48.00.

Serge Dresses—All new designs, including very pret
ty combinations of Satin and Serge. $13.80 to 
$88.00.

tagged the business , ■
vete residences The campslsn WâB 
under the cepehle contenorehlp ot 
Mn, M. B. Bdwsrde, who, with her 
etntt ot helpers worked hüthfully 
throughout the dsy, end with the re ■ 
tponse from an over-generous public 
made it hnanclaHy an unqualified sue-

1ilk
Mr. a&d Mr*. K. E, Blair spent the 

holiday the guests Of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Billard at Woodman’» Point.

MU» Madelin» de flôyres ha* return, 
ed from Church Point. N. 8. where 
■he wai the gueet of Madame Stehelln.

Mm. H. W. Harrison and two chil
dren arrived home on Wednesday, af
ter upending a few day» at WeetHeld 
the gueeta of Mis. Harold 0. Bcho-

see
Mice Nila Carrltte waa a week-end 

gueet of Mlee Hilda Gregory at Wood 
man's Point.

Mlae Marguerite* alnong la e pend
ing her vecatlon st the Cedars.

ceee. «•e
Mm. George K McLeod wse thy 

hostess at an enjoyable luncheon at 
her residence Burpee Atenue on Fri
day lut week. In honor of her aliter 
Mre. Helen Haneerd ot Winnipeg, 
and Mm. Charles Buson, ot Toron 
to. The gueeta were Mm. William 
Pugetey. Lady Haeen, Mm. F. W. 
Sayre, Mm. Walter Feeler. Mre. Sim
eon Jotiea. Mm. J. Roy Campbell, 
Mm. Sherwood Skinner, Mm. Leon 
ard Tilley and Mlae Helen Sidney

The member» ot the Women'» can 
adtan Club are planning a reception 
In the near future In honor ot their 
president. Mre. U. A. Kuhrlng, who 
recently returned from England. The 
reception will be held In the Great 
War Veterans' Hall, Wellington Row

Mm. J. T. McLaren entertained a 
taw trieoda rery Informally at a rep 
indab tea on Tuesday afternoon a' 
her residence, Coburg street. Among 
those present were Mrs. Thomas Gil
bert. Mm. Werr.n Wlnelow, Mre. 
Andrew Jack, Mre. D. P. Chleholn 
Mm. Herbert Lee. Mm. Richard O' 
Hrlett and Mlle Mille.

see
The opening of the Public schools 

Is to many, especially In tamlHee 
where there am children of school 
age, the turn in the tide ot summer 
festivities end Is lollowed closely \< 
the opening ot city residences. Last 
week was a busy one for the sunun t 
residents at Mlllldgavllle and several 
Informal functions were enjoyed be
fore the i lose of the season. 
Tuisdny the Misses Murray entertain 
ed Informally at Ihe tea hour at Uialr 
summer residence, MUlldgevlllc The 
guests were Mrs. H. Machum, Mm. 
Joseph ltltchle. Mm. Kenneth Mach- 
um, Mrs. A. M. Rowan, Mrs F. JO 
Williams, Mrs Oeorge Hamm. Mrs. 
F ruer Gregory, Mrs. Rutherford, 
Mm A. W. MacRae, Mrs. William 
Tenter and Mm. L. B. Thayer

*

VMr. and Mrs. Seymour Rnthbone 
left on Wednesday for their home In 
Ottawa.

Held cm

Mrs. John W. McKean and Mr. Doug- 
lu McKean spent the holldnya the 
guests of Dr. and Mm. Bsneton at
Woodmans Point. ^ ^

Mrs. Frederick Short of New York 
arrived In 61. John on Thursday en 
route to Sussex to visit bar eon, Lieut. 
Guy Short. While In the city Mm. 
Short was the Cheat ot her sister, Mrs. 
j. s. McLaren, Laurin Lodge,” Co
burg street.

Special Junior and Mieses' Dresses, in Crape De 
Chene, Taffeta and good Silk Poplins, $12.80 to 
$22.80.

Ml House DANIEL Head of King St.

Mf ,BdSheîton^ànd Ml't” Skelton 

Tuesday after spending
Katherine
returned m .
two weeks In Dlgbj. <

Mr. Holland Moom of the staff of 
the British Bank left on Tuesday for 
Kennebnnk, Maine, to spend his men
tion with his parents, the Rev. endï,7h tSTRufe Miss^ M"” '

are summering at Kennebnnk.

ne, and an aulstaaI oostumee presided, a 
conducted by Messm. 

Edwin McQuade; 
1," by Mr. George 
heel," by Meure.

and
wheel 
cy w
man and William Cha 
wheel," by Thomai Sts 
Love. Tickets for an el 
•eld by Miss Margate 
were also teats of skill, 
by Robert Oooderlch at 
more; "kill the Kalu 
Barnes ind Harry Mac 
gallery," by Sergeant 
-booth In charge ot Mri 
more; Ice cream by Mi 
lan; flower» by Misa C 
drinks. Messm. J. Ws 
J. Cook and Ralph Dy 
Brewster had charge 
pavilion and Bond's on 
splendid music durlni 
and evening. The « 
well organised and wei 

Prise committee—Mi 
more. Harry Machum 
and R. Oooderlch.

commlttee-

» e a
Mm. Ralph Robertson and Muter 

Daniel Robertson spent ths holiday 
the gueeta of Mr. and Mm. Charles 
McDonald, Woodman* Point.

Mr. and Mm. H. Fielding Ranktne 
are occupying their residence, ITT 
King street euL

Miss Gram McKJm 
days this week the guest 
McDonald, Woodman's Point.

Mm. J. Fenwick Fraser spent the 
week-end and holiday the guest of 
Mrs. H N. Stetson^Rothesay.

Mr. and Mm. Ernest Falrweather 
have closed their summer cottage nt 
Duck Core and are occupying their 
residence, Charlotte street.

Mr. and Mrs Stanley Bikin returned 
on Monday frptn Woodstock where 
they were the guests for the holidays 
of the Hon. F. B. end Mrs. Carvell.

FAMOUS STORY “M’LISS” MARY PICK-
FORD’S NEW WESTERN PHOTOPLAY

57 STEPHENNews of the dietft in action of Lient.

S’EKSrM
St. John by many with regret and to 
the bereaved family the sympathy of 
a wide circle of friend* 1* extended.

Miss Alice A * Healro and her little 
nephew, Muster Gerard, van Dornaer, 

the week-end gueeta of Mm. Alex
ander Grey, Rothesay.

Venerable Archdeacon Newnham, 
and Rer. D. W. Blackall were In 
Campobello during the week, attend 
Ing a meeting of the Anglican clergy.

Mr. and Mm. W. L. Blair, aocom 
puled by Madame Blair let on Fri
day night for their home In Ottawa 
after a pleuant visit In St. Stephen, 
and Campobello.

Miss Carol Brown, who has been 
the guest of her aunts, tile Misses Ah 
bolt, hu returned to her home In 
Dover, Delaware,
Mrs. Raineford Bailey and daughter 

Miss lone, are gueeta of Mm. Bailey's 
daughter, Mm. Harold MeOIbbon.

Mr. and Mm. Arthur C. McWha, 
and young eon, Kenneth, here return
ed from Pennfleld, where they have 
spent the summer.

W. F. Nicholson ud family hare 
returned from "The Ledge" where 
they hare been spending a month at 
Windsor Cottage.

Dr. F. o. Shearer of Toronto and 
Rer. F. S. Dowling of St. John were 
geests of Her. W. W. Malcolm at the 
Manse during the week.

Mm. W. W. Malcolm entertained 
very delightfully at the supper hour 
on Tuesday In honor of her guests, 
Rer. Dr. Shearer ud Rev. F. s. 
Clarke. Among the guests wars Rer 
Harold and Mrs. Clarks, Mm. Ralph 
Clarks, Mrs. Mowatt ud Miss Mow- 
att, of Ptotou, N.S.

Rer. J. Wilson, Provincial Prohibi
tion Secretary, wee reflate red at the 
Queen during the Week.

Mr. ud Mrs. Frank McKay ud 
two sons were guests during the week 
of Mr. McKay's brother, M. H. Dowl
ing McKay, at his home on Prince 
William St.

Miss Martha Butler, of St, John, 
who has been the gueet of Miss nor- 
rte Lee, hae returned to her home.

Miss Marthe Butler, Mta PI orris 
Lee end Miss Marion Crawford here 
returned from spending two weeks at 
Mr. Rolasrt Orewford'e cottage at 
"The Ledge "

Miss Nellie Murchle, who hu been 
visiting Mrs. Harry Haley, hu 
tamed to her home In Manchester, N. 
H.

Mm. Jack McLean, who hu been 
the (nut of Mr. and Mrs. g. R. Smith 
on Him at., hu returned to her home 
In St. John.

Miss Mary Henderson entertained 
s few friend* at • knitting party at 
her borne on Mark* St, on Monday af
ternoon.

Dr. ud Mrs. Howard WhJdden, ot 
Ontario, ere risking home on Water

Miss Carol Brown, of Dover, Dela
ware, Is the guest o hetr ente, the 
Misses Abbott at their home on Prince 
street.

Mm. McNair, who has bean spend
ing the summer with her brother, Mr. 
A. A. Mcdaekey, loft on Monday 
night for her home in Portland, Ore. 

Miss Edith Baird, of Philadelphia,
la the gueet of Mm. James McBride,
at her home on Ptlnre william st.

Miss Haul Butman hu returned 
from a pleaeut visit with frlende In 
Fredericton,

Mr. and Mre. H. Sumner Baird left 
on Friday for their home In Beverley, 
Maes., after haring spent the sum
mer at their home In town, u I» their 
usual custom.

Miss Louise Webber I» n patient In 
Chipman Memorial Hospital.

Mr. O. J. Fruer. chief Telephone 
Superintendent of st John, accompen- 

Mla. Edith Clarke, teacher In Mon- led by Mi W«e and 
tree., who ha. been spending the sum- Uste ^nstanc. ud
mer with her parents, Mr. and Mr». gatueday ami war* rMistered at 
Thomu A. Clarke, returned to her ^ Queen, returning to SL John on 
school oh Saturday. Sunday.

Missel Helen Macmlchael and Jen- Mr. Herbert Grant, who has been 
nie McMaster returned on Saturdny the guest of his brother, Collector W, 
from a vacation In Oampbellton. L. tirant,, has relented to his home

Miss Berthe Atkinson returned this *eJ?ew . .. .hnrked on FM-
week from a riait to her brother at _ The cdmmnntty 
Amherst dsy last to hear of the very suauen

James' D. Lyon ud daughter Mlae death of Mies Merger#! Whklook al 
Florence spent the week-end at Bath- her home on King St. Miss Whitlock 
urst with their daughter and sleter. had been about her bouse ud garden 
Miss Wm. A O'Donnell. nil day apparently In her uaual health,

One of the Infant twin daughter» of «„» death came very suddenly about 
Mr. and Mrs. David Blackmon of Wll- the afternoon. She
Hometown died on Sunday, aged »j* thr„ brother*, Mr. J. T. Whit-
weeks, tearing her parents, her twin r.-nniiril san,ltlock end Mr.sisters and a hrothertwo yews old. *«? U o wfhom much
The funeral service» were conducted w“ W‘,m,ock- “L° wn,01n ™

sympathy Is expresses.
Mr. and Mre. Arthur Rawlings, ud 

young daughter, of West St. John, Me 
Visiting Mr. and Mm. Fred Bols.

MlM Mabel Topping, of St. John, 
agent Labor Day in Calais, the gueet 
of Mrs. Wm. J. Harper.

Mils Alice Hannah hu returned 
from a pleasant visit In St John, 
where she was the guest of Mm. Mwy 
Topping 

MM. W. n.

spent e few 
of Mre. Prank While eeveral of Bret Harte'a fascinating tales of the days of old ud 

the daya of gold in Californie, have been transferred to the screen, It hu 
remained tor Mary Ptefetord.to translate to celluloid, Mr. Herts's greet 
feminine caution, "M'Hu,” the heroine of his Immortel story of that name. 
The character of "Mllsa" provides Mlae Bickford with abuodut opportunities 
for th# display of those characteristics which have made hw foremost. 
While the story of "M'llu," which contain» a murder end the subsequent 
rescue from e mob of lynchers, of U Innocent man accused of the crime, 
I» dramatic. Its treatment la eo dltferut from ordinary picture» of the west 
that It will prove a pleaeut eurprtw to nil who see It

Mise Bickford will be supported by » notable list of playem, Including 
Theodore Roberts, Thomas Melghan, Tally Marahell, Helu Kelly, Wini
fred Greenwood, Monte Blue end others. "M’llu'' will be presented at the 
Imperial Theatre nut Monday u the Amt of the theatre's notable fifth 
anniversary futures.

wi-ri-

Hostel, Rockland Road, returned to 
her homo oh Wednesday evening. She 
was aecompanled by her little daugh
ter. Frances, end nephew, Muter Ger
ard van Doraser.

Grounds 
Wilson. H. H. McLella 
lain and Keith Black.

Sports committee—J 
A. Stubbs, W. B. Steel! 
Lawrence Dow and L.

Miss Annie Dobbin 
the ladle»' committee, 
gramme of water and 
lighted everybody. Mai 
• motorboats and yt 
Bated with flags, whlc 
fer sports made a cl 
A pleating feature ol 
the presence of many i 
who were gueeta of th 
tlon during the day.

Mrs. Ralph Roberts; 
Daniel, who spent a fe« 
with Mrs. Rothwell, r 
St. John on Saturday.

At the Boat Club he 
evening a greatly enj 
place, proceeds of wl 
least 126 to the Red I 
room was bright will 
era and good music

Co

NEWCASTLE
HAMPTON

Henry McLean.
Daniel Donovan of Moncton spent 

I Si hoc Day with his father and iletere
^Mlas Jennie Copp of Monoton wu 
home for the holiday.

May Wright was home from 
Bdmundston for Labor Day,

Misa Tot Irving of Chatham spent 
last week with the Missel Bessie ud 
Josle Jeffrey.

Miss Winnie Crelg of Monoton «pent 
the holiday with her aunt Mlee Mary
1 Borman Fatherland of Redbank Is 
home from Moncton for a few days.

Miss Nellie McEaohorn of Moncton 
spent the week-end with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs, Wm. McBeehem.

•hie death of flames! Whitney, a 
native of Whltneyvllla, N. B. occurred 
recently at fltetue Point, Wleoonstn, 
at the age of eeventy-eeveu years. He 
had lived there forty-seven years. His 
sister. Mies Elisabeth Whitney of 
Newcastle died a few days ago. De
ceased leave» a widow, formerly Mlee 
Lucy Bawley of fltevene Point, and 
the following children: Irene, Kansu 
City. Mo : Clyde, fltevene Point; John, 
Tulsa. Okie; also the following broth
ers and listers: David C„ Stevens 
Point, and John, James and Mrs. 
Mary McCormick of this county.

Mrs. J. T. R. Macmlchael vielted 
relatives In Snnny Brae on Labor Day.

Fnrak Paulin, an employe In Free 
er-1 mill, bad Ms band badly crushed 
this morning In some part of the ma
chinery.

Mr». O. Hampton and Mr Stanley 
Gardener of Bastport, Me., who were 
ristung the letter's amt, Mrs. Evered 
Good fellow, South Bek, left for home 
on Mondât.

Mise Clare Reeeell left today 
Portland, Me., to etndy nursing In Dr. 
King’s private hoerital.

Mr and Mre. Joseph Cain, Mise 
Beatrice Cain tad tito Mieses Mar- 
rant and Marie Feeney of Frederic
ton an risking Mrs. James BehaWi.

Mr. ud Mrs. T. C. Royce of Toronto 
spent lut week with Mre. R. N. Weebe 
of MlUerton.

Mn. L. B. MeMnrdo of Moneton 
spent last week with her eleter, Mn. 
Dr. H. Sproul.

Mies Emms Delano hu ntarned to 
St. Stephen after n two months' vaca
tion at her home here.

Mr. and Mre Irrine Hamilton and 
son of Stratton, Oat., are visiting Mn. 
Hamilton's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

, Lyons of Doakto-wn 
Gao. N. Clark» of Rex ton bu arriv

es safely at Vancouver, where be wll
""iiïës Bessie Regs* of Lyse. Meu. 
Is rieltiag her mother here.

Principal R. O. Mowatt at DaMMUto 
vielted «M Mends M MHlerton Jut
W Rev. and Mm Ain Retoto, winja
^•rA^Sn^ïÆ

D. T. La BkU# ofaisRoyel Bask 
«fee vacation el Me borne In

iMm^Mnemfem^uent^ltobor
r>*/..wHk *ï2îîilîl "mÏÏrÏ" Deem 
-■JJ*** auni~ri»ik»rnajL nrrsn' 
M«S*ÏÏ» Mfuert Save gone to

MU* Grace nevage ox oampneition 
sstaees jennm tun mmme

Hampton, Sept. «.—The rmopulng ot 
the schools his brought about the re
turn of the summer vlelton to thdlr 
homes In the city. Among those leav
ing this week-end an Mr. A. H. Wet- 
more ud family, Mr. John Malcolm 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Cornier, 
Mr. and Mr». J. K. Percy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Hunlngton and family, and 
the Mines McConnell.

On Wednesday craning Mlee Mar
jorie Barnee entertained aeraral 
friends In honor of Flight Lieut. Her
rington who after training In various 
aviation camps, Is enjoying a short 
leave at hie home. Besides the guests 
of honor ware Rev. Gordon Lawrence 
and Mr». Lmwrenoe, Mre. Frank White, 
Miss Frances Falrweather, Min Mar
garet Turnbull, Min Catherine Robin- 
ion, Min Fannie Langs troth, Miss 
Louise Bcrtbuer, Mies Gladys Smith, 
Min Stella Fowler, Min McIntyre, the 
Mines Henderson, Mlee Madeline 
FlewweUIng, Min BUesn Otty, Min 
Harriet Barnes, Min Rhone Lloyd, 
Mlee Janie Robinson, Miss Trcva 
Smith, Mlee Louise Alward, Mnrguer- 

„ Its Adams, Helen Corbett, Alberta 
r* Crandall, Vivian Fowler, May Smith, 

Ruth Humphrey, Sybil Barnes, Messrs. 
Fred Chipman, Eric Wamelord, Bryant 
Falrweather, Frank Bartlett, Arthur 
Schofield, Gordon Kenny, Arnold Fowl
er, Ren Smith, Stuart White. The wide 
verandah wu artistically duorated 
with Japanne lanterns and the draw
ing rooms with ferns and eat Sowers. 
Dancing and cards were enjoyed by 
the guests after whloh dainty refresh
ments were served. At the clou of 
the evening Rev. Gordon Lawrence In 
a bright speech presented to Lieut. 
Herrington on behalf of those pruent 
a silver engraved cigarette case end s 
silver match cue for which Lieut. 
Harrington expressed hie gratitude 
and appreciation.

The schools reopened on Tuesday 
with the following staff: Principal, 
Mr. Frank Kslrstead; advanced de
partment, Mlee Celle Wetmore; grades 
t„ and VI.. Mise E. Alward; grades 
nl, and IV.. Miss B. O. Howard; 
irades !.. and 11., Miss Helen Desmond. 
Jomestic science, Mise M. Bargees; 

manual training, Mr. W. J. Blggar.
The Btrathcona prise for physical 

training bu been awarded to Mlu 
Bessie Howard, thus making the fourth 
•ncmestve year in which the prise hae 
come to one of the Consolidated staff.

Mre. S. 8. King and eon, Master KH- 
barn, returned on Sunday from s rielt
l° MmFentim Kleretead and young

asLittisz"1”
Mis» Evelyn Chipman left on Mon

day for WoUvIlle where «be hu ac
cepted e position with Dr. DeWolfe 
and will also resume her studies st
TCLm.

at -St. John «ai from •
Alice Dewolfe on

here la the loss of their president, 
Mre. O. N, Chipman, who leaves nut 
wuk for her new home in Nova Scotia. 
Ae evidence of appreciation of her 
work among them Mrs. J. H. DeLong 
presented to Mn. Chipman a gold 
mounted fountain pen end e cut-glass 
vue.

Mrs. A. H. Chipman wu appointed 
to lilt the place of the retiring presi
dent

Mr. Doekrle, Miss Dockria, Mre. Paul 
and Miss Edith Stevene, SL John, were 
i meets on Tuesday Of Mr. and Mrs. B, 
V. Wetmore.

Mlee Crlpps end Mias Nickerson, 81. 
John, were week-end guests of MF. and 
Mrs. A. J. Bellows.

Mrs. James Adams I* enjoying a visit 
with relntivu In Moncton.

Mlu Catherine Mosher, SL John, 
wu a week-end guest of Miss Edna 
Crawford.

Mre. E. V. Wetmore and party ware 
motor guests In Hampton on Wedau-

OHve McKenna, Sussex, Is a 
guest of hu aunt, Mrs. a D. Knowl-

Mrs. Harry Fowler fa a gueet of 
her daughter, Mre. E. O. Evens, Dock 
Cove.

Ml»» Gladys Sleeves hu returned to 
Moncton after being a gout of the 
Misses Brewster.

Mrs. James McAvtty, SL John, 
geest this week at the home of 
Anne OoeERuto

Alnong the teacher» luring fa take 
charge of schools are Mr. C. T. Wet-

On Saturday evening Mre. Joseph 
Ritchie gave an informal masquerade 
dance, whteh wee much enjoyed by the
guests
Mr. and Mrs. George Hamm, Mr and 
Mrs F. E Williams, Mias Alleyns 
Williams. Mrs. A. M Rowan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fraser Gregory,
Gregory, Mrs. Beard. Mr. Amherst 
Beard, Mrs. Norman Gregory, Mrs, 
M F flmlth, and Mr». William Turn-

a »
Among the hostesses during the 

week were Mrs. Wllttam Turner and 
Mrs F. E Williams.

Mr. Frederick C. Maeneli hu pur 
chased the summer residence of Mr. 
John Seyre in Rothesay Park.

« • •
M'as Jean Anderson, ;din Agnes 

Anderson and Miss Starr were union g 
the week-end gneete of Mrs. Frank 
Peters at her summer reeldence. West-
field

Affloi g those present were
Mies

Miss Olivia

at.
provided by an accoi 
Mr. Cut. The reran 
lighted with' Japaneet 
here light relreehme: 
later In the evening. 1 
attendance, eeveral c 
city. Among thoee pro 
BdIJh end Helen Cut 
Foster, Miss Dorothy 
Annie and Mary Armi 
Foster, St. John. Mle 
Miss Christian Bdwai 
Wilson, Mr. and Mre. 
Celthea Helen. Mies 1 
and Mn. Gordon Mcl 
Robinson. Mise Cathei 

- Phyllis Kenney, Mise 
Mlu Leslie Skinner, 
Lieut. Taylor, J-lei 
Lieut. Darrell Patera

*

this afternoon by Hey. D. A. Klnley.
SL Andrew's Episcopal church waa 

crowded to the doors and the allies 
filled el the memorial urvlee Sunday 
morning for the late Gunners George 
John Hâte, son of the rector, Her. W. 
J. Bats, end WaKer Horace Morrell, 
son of Mr. end Mrs. Walter Morrell, 
Sr. The services were conducted by 
the Venerable Archdeacon Forsyth of 
Chatham.

Mrs. Thornes Belmore of Fredericton 
Is the guest of her father, Mrs. George 
Stables.

Mlee Jean Morrison has returned 
from Dslhousle. where she wu the 
gueet of Miss Alma Charlotte La Bll- 
ois. Miss L* BUM* entertained In 

Miss Morrison's honor.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen MtfTnvIsh are

d‘iu.

ton.
• • i

Miss flylrls ferguson entertained e 
few friends very Informally it a 
sewing party on Friday afternoon last 
week, st the summer cottage of her 
parents Mr. and Mre. Clarence For. 
gnson. Duck Cove. Among those pre
sent were Mise Angels Magee, Miss 
Althea Helen. Miss Caroline Pegs, 
Miss Muriel Ford, Ml»» Joan Foeter, 
Mies Ellasbeth Morrison end Miss 
Margsret Cerrill.

Forster, of St. John, ad
dressed the W. A. of Christ Church 
on Tuesday afternoon. While In town 
Mrs. Forster wu the gout of the 
Mlee» Vroom. __

Mr. Fred Keyu, of Vancouver, B.C.,
Is the gueet of hi» parent», Mr. and 
Mre. Wm. Keyu, at their home on 
Mark Bt.

Rev. H. A. Goodwin, of St. John,
WU the gueet of friends In town dur 
Ins the week. St.

Mre. E. H Beer and family hare 
returned home, bavins spent ths earn 
mer st their cottage at “The Ledge."

Dr. and Mrs. Brawn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones, and Mlu Jones, of Woddetock, 
Were gneete of MIS, A. Theodore Mur 
chie, et her home on King SL, ever 
the holiday.

Dr. and rMe. Crockett of St. John, 
and lit. and Mr*, fllheon, of Freder 
to ton, were registered at the Qneee 
Soring the week and won guests on 
Labor Day, of Mr. nod Mrs. B. 0. 
Beer, at their home on King SL

The Mission Circle of the Metho
dist church held Ite first meeting for 
Ihe year at the home of the President, 
Mre. Harold Beck on Tauday evening 
of this week. A large number was In 
attendance and a very RW and pleas 
Ul evening wu spent. Plans were 
laid for work for the winter and a 
vary caceeeeful circle wed started.

. Beret. L. Vroom. Gum 
A iff. Gordon Peters. 
W Tom Gilbert, Nigel Tt 
^llp, Murray Skinner,

Jti/
a vacation st Bay Da Via. 

Loretta Young, who has been 
visiting her parental Mr. and Mre. 
James Young of WhltneyriUet return
ed to Seokvllle this week, accompanied 
by her guest. Miss Edna Seal, of 
SaokriOe

Mrs. Alexander McLaughlin Of Chi
cago, her daughter Esther and con 
Francis, who were visiting the for
mer» parent» Mr. and Mrs Thomas 
WC1 law of Bartlbogue, elft for home

more, principal of Roth easy Consoli
dated ; Mr. Dongles Dickson, principal 
of Hartiand Superior School; Mise
Catherine Robinson, Mlu Emma Fair- 
weather, Misa Norah Falrweather, Miss 
Gladys Smith and Mlu Marguerite 
Adams of the tS. John teaching etaff; 
MIC» Harriet Alward, teacher of domes, 
tic stdenoe In Riverside Consolidated 
School; Mias Mabel Smith, Rothesay 
Oouolldated School; Mlu Muriel 
Seely, Bloomfield; Mlu Flora DeLong, 
Nauwigewauk; Mies Josephine Law
rence, Lower Norton; Mlu HUda Gal
lagher, and Mlae Marguerite McDade, 
Bt. George, and Mile Laura Howard,

The auditorium of the Y. M. C, 1. 
wu well filled on Tuesday evening— 
the occasion bring the graduation at 
the first clue of profeectoncl corses 
from the St. John Infirmary. During 
the evening en enjoyable program 
wu earned ont, after which bridge 
wu enjoyed and refreshments eery- 
ed. Among thorn who contributed to 
tie musical program were Msdame

for Mice Noe Clerk to the gueet of Mn, 
Whitehead at Fredericton.

Mlu Alice Polly entertained s 
number of her friends at her home 
on Tauday evening, with a handker
chief shower for Mlu Merlon Carter, 
who»» wedding takes place at ns 
early dote.

Mrs. Gate» fl Murchle entertained 
• few friends with e knitting party at 
her home on Main SI. on Friday even
ing lut.

Mieses Atom Douglas and Etta 
Leubmen left title week for Frederic-

N

ULu THE OLD1Beatrice end Jessie Aliened! 
of Oampbellton spent the last few 
days with their aunt. Mre. John F. 
Kingston., Mim Faye Kingston return
ed to Cempbellton with them.

Edward Kane of MHlerton, who wu 
recently operated on for append Iritis 
M Hotel Die u, la convalescent.

Mlee Edith McLean Is home from a 
John end Moneton. 

MoMerrey returned

Kathleen Furlong SdmtidL Mrs. Ma
rie Furlong Coleman, Ml»» Helen For

mes Eleanor Teptor. Mies Oer- 
O'Neil end Mtoe Kathleen O'S' Blameten, where they will attend Normal 

SchoolThe many friend* of Lieut.
Goldins, of the Royal Air Force, 
youngest eon of Mn. Edgar Golding, 
Haddock rirent, were deHgtrtod to 
rend Ifele week that fee le at present 
to London seed will rot era to SL John 
to the sear Mare Lient. Gold to g 
feu been a German prisoner for many 
mu the and until recently wu fotern

Kenneth The £rielt to SL 
Mlu Ida 

week tram a riait to her eleter, 
Ormebee of Penaeooh, N, H. 

Mlee Clair McKeosle of Hot

Mrs. Josephine Lamb of Boston to 
the gnest of Mrs. 0. W. Oanong st 
Lon leer* Hall

Mre. Albert Hyelep and eon Craig 
have retained from « rielt with friend» 
on Ihe SL John river.

Mlee Helen Scorn and party mot
ored to Bt. Andrew's on flats rdey lut 
for the pleasure at her font.

h the *“•» of
Misa Grace Thompson ot Chance Her-

Z' a leavei 
and sod 
prepare 
factory 
econom 
price o

Chee the
the tost two weeks 

eoasto, Mis» Clair Murray 
Mn. Hugh Stewart returned tost 

night tram * two week# rielt to her

, spurt Nerves
When you cannot sleep 

and are eeetiv irritated and 
worrtod you nave reason to 
suspect that the nerves are 
below normal.

They are not getting 
proper
die food you set and need a 
little special help. A few 
weeks' treatment with Dr, 
Chase's Nerve Food will do 
wonder» for anyone to this 
condition. Note yew m- 
^mmwujht while uem,

Mrs Charles Cameron at Gtou 
MW, N. »., and friend* ot Sonny Bra* 
and Moneton. —

Mr. asd Mn. W. F. Copp epMt «fee 
week-end to Fwdertotea.

Mm. (Dr.) F. J. Be emend 
ny have returned from the 
mention st Pemtsmg N. 0.

tit. end Mm. C. a 
family have returned from as att

«ttrrU
Mr. sad Mm. W, f. Cm returned lut 
wee* from Bay Du Vto, where they
‘’fflrr*ÆTi» Minute», see of

ed to Magi
be the 
poaaibl

R M. Hues oad Mlu Hues hu. hu returnedreturned free Nov* Seen» end Wort vacation spelt with 
t MHlerton

Mr. end Mr. Wetmore MUriti, mT 
and Mm. F. C, McNeil, Mr. Edwin Pet- 
era, St. John, are among the recent 
guests at the Wayside Inn.

An nnaeaeUy interesting meeting of 
the Women's Missionary Aid Society 
of the Baptist Cboreh wu held on 
Wednesday afternoon nt the home of 
the secretary, Mrs. Judeon 811pp.

lactrneUve reading, wu* glv 
Mm. Heel y and Mm. A. H. Chi

Mr. Jack 
the gnest 
Labor Day,

My. J. Feetu oui spew « lew

i McLean 
at Mleeud torna few week» at the La Jb i0 0 0 

3. fl. Prtek fcw
i

fri» r*fromwKh relatives to «ewe deringshe woe the geest»

S Danner Hidden Wry spent » low 
days at Ms home to tow* daring Ihe

ewe BAIvjto visiting tfe*
Mtoe Core Shaw, of Montreal, It the en by 

Iprnnn,
which the otite boxe» were open- 

■Ë6 _ r calked to 
Va>A,.erd wu

«fee heft- Kathleen Hiu at heratin . Dm on SI.two ftat Word U the com of KKi eo
or-

, ■ : - "
ri 'I»2M.' m: - ■■■-•"
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,
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B. W Jarvis and family l*ft tor Cha- that Mb 
them on Monday. miming

Lieut. Patterson and Major Knowl-, wou* 
ton of St. John spent the week end In

LE"- 'üht
. telegram Monda, statin*

, Robert Mooers, reported 
elnee August 10th. hge dial

The sympathy ofc toe %

V7^,= r a»d Pa-ül-e Hay, / 

SL Andrew'» Sunday b, auto, and of MtllTtUe hay. reaumed their 
returned Tueeday “«”• 18 «"“° ,ml «** with

Dr. A. H. Preaacott returned from “"Y- 
Fredericton on Tneaday eernlng, he *°d *•*• Charlea Stokes amt
waa accompanied by Misa Grace 01b- *•*•’*' have hee» U» «“aeu at 
win ol Fredericton and Mr. BUlle Mr. Stoke, mother lor »e past two 
BU«, ol Boston. Mias Gibson end "turned to their home In On-
Mr. Biles are the guesta ol Mr. and t"ï on .T.'ff*-*? m6rnt^
Mae A O Bailey M1«* LdUlan donee haa returned

Mias " Bessie Loene was the guest fr<™> 1 J1*1* iD _8t„ J”h” 
el Mr. and Mr. Frank Thompeon Ml» Pauline Balloch whe haa beau 
last week. visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Carr tor

Mia, Hurley ol Bt John 1. the ‘ week «turned to her home In Can- 
gue.t ot her brother. Mr. S. C. Huv- we*.

Mrs. Percy Graham left tor New
Mrs. Daniel Stewart and Mra.-F. B. Tue^y eyening. where .he

Armour accompanied their husband ^ :“r-. Oraham. who la In bus!
to Fredericton on Monday. v, „ , ___ .Mr. J. Cheeky Steven, ot Centre- ^ J£J wMka a^SUff *L*t 
rule «pent Labor pay In town.
Amh.™»4.,,” Ônt"11^ ZSTm? £$
Amheratbnrg. OnU are gueet» ol Mr. B
“i AM^lpKt. mid daaghter, u^VrX^.ra’C « 
Misa Annie ot Chelmsford, Mesa., are en‘^
■pending a fortnight with Mre. H. D. Mtate> Addle and Bu McBride ol '

d Mre.* R. G. nom»»- and ^“ZdX*‘?£la*££ °' 
children, and Ml'* **“*? Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hartley. Mu. S.
ante on Monday morning lor a rlelt R and Mrl P Bradley enjoyed
to 8t. John. „ . a motor trip to Bdmunston last week.

Mr and Mr.. W. f “rs. 8. Smith and daughter Je».
Chester, Mall , arrlred tide ««k W who have been the guests ol Mr. and 
visit Mr. Hannons parent», Mr. and Mra A Q Blllw returned ,he|, 
Mrs. A. W. Harmon. home In Fredericton Saturday.

Miss Mildred Balmain left yeslar- Mra Jamee Watta and „„ 
da, for Worcester, Maes., where .he Cambridge. Maaa., who have been 
will enter the Worcester Hospital to visiting Mrs. James Watts, Sr., left 

' study nursing. . for their home on Saturday evening.
' *The Mlssee Edna and Tressa Black- Mrg strata received tor the
more left Monday evening for Cal - flrst Pince her marriage on Wed- 
gary, where they have accepted post- neg(jay and Thursday afternoons. Mrs. 
tlons on the teaching staff. . Strain was assisted In receiving «■

Mr. W. B. Belyea left on Wednes a(ternoonB by Mrg Qeorge W,
day tor St. Stephen to Jota Mrs. Bel- Qlbbon ^ Mlgg Margaret Glbsonj 
yea, who la visiting relatives there, tea room Was in charge ot Mrs. H.W, 
and also to attend the St. Stephen Lowney, assisted by Miss Ruth Me-

Gibson and Miss Margaret Glbsonj 
and on Thursday afternoon Miss Flos
sie Jones also assisted. The rooms 
were very tastefully decorated with 
autumn flowers, roses and smllax.

Miss Helen Vanwart and Miss How
ard of Fredericton, were the guests 
of Mrs. Williamson Fisher this week.

Mr. Herbert Mooers has returned 
from ah enjoyable visit to some of 
the principal cities In Massachusetts.

Mr. W. S. SkiUen, Mrs. Skillen, 
Mrs. C. Q. Richards and little daught
er, Margaret ot Fredericton ani 
Mlssx Phyllis Clarke of Boston, went 
by auto to Presque Isle on Tuesday, 
returning the same night.

Mr. George Fllllter, who takes the 
place of Mr. E. W. Jarvis, as manager 
of the Bank of Monrteal, has arriv
ed here with his family from Magog, 
Quebec.

Thirteen members of the Woodstock 
Golf Club left fcy auto for Fredericton 
on Mender, where t’.rey played s 
match wlîi- the Fredericton Club, 
which resulted in an even score. 
Singles were played- in the morning 
and foursomes .n the atfemoon. Those 
enjoying the day’s outing were Messrs. 
F. B. Armour, A. D. Holyoke, A. E. 
Jones, Dr. Sprague. George Mitchell, 
T. M. Jones, W. R. Jones, Rev. A. S. 
Hazel. Rev. Frank Baird, D. Stewart, 
H. V. Dalllng, G. E. Balmain and Wil
liam Balmain.

Mr and Mil. A. D. Holyoke. Mra. Mr. C. R. Watson ipent the week- 
E R. Teed, Mrs. John Stewart anil end at Skill Lake.
Miss Ltngley returned on Thursday The following members of the 56th 
from s very delightful auto trip to Battery, who were on a furlough, re- 
Baneor Boaton and the White Moun- turned to Petawawa Camp, Ontario,

’ on Saturday: Claude McLean, Rey-
Mr S C Hurley has been transfer- mond Brown. Donald Lindsay, Josh

red to Truro, N.S., and will leave for Corkery. Chauncey McDonald, Ed-
that city Tuesday. Since coming to ward Nevers. Harley Olmstead. Grea- 
Woodstock Mr Hurley has made ville McLean and Leigh Mooers of 
many, friends who regret very much Sussex were also at their homes her» 
bin departure. on furlough.

Mr and Mrs J. A. Davis and Mr A miscellaneous shower was given 
and Mra Sam Smith have returned Mise Madeline Smith at the residence 
from a motor trip through Maine and of Mrs. George McPhail on Tuesday 
N. B.. going by way ot Maine to St evening. Many pretty gifts were re- 
Francls. then to Connor, where they celved, and a very enjoyable evening 
were guests of Mr. and rMs. W. Me- spent.
Lellan, and returned toy way of Ed- 
monaton.

Tea wae served at the golf club 
house on Saturday afternoon by Mrs.
George W. Gibson, Mrs. D. Stewart, ® m ,w. o d arvH Mra Mothers who keep a box of Baby sM«- R; B- Welch and Mrs. George Qwn Tableta |n hoU8(! msy teel
Mitchell. They were assisted by the that the 1|vea of thelr mtle one3 arl 
Misses Margaret Gibson. Rowena reagonahly aafe during the hot weeth- 
Ketchum. Ida Armour and Barbara er stomach troubles, cholera infan- 
Foster. Among the guests were Mrs. tum and diarrhoea carry off thousands 
Frank Thompson, St. Louis, Mr. and of little ones every summer. In most 

Mrs. Rob- cases because the mother does not

fl ;

a >3
Robinson, 
ire they 

week-end the gusfto of

6—Mrs. Percy 
who has been visiting 
her sister Mrs. Free- 

yesterday tor 8t.

George Inch of Fred- 
the week-end here, 
and Mrs. B. W. Hunt-

Mrs. Carey

mhere.
-■f,ë Capt. March ot Newcastle, spent tne 

week end here guest of Prof, and Mra. 
Une Barret

Mies Ada Ford and Mias 
Taylor of the Bank ot Nova 
staff spent Labor Day at Cape Tor- 
mentlne.

Miss Margaret Pickard has retained 
from a visit to relatives at Sussex 
and Petltcodiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell of Moncton, 
spent the week-end here, guests of 
Mre. Mitchell’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Scottl.

Mrs. A. B. Copp, who has been »pee<i* 
Ing a couple of weeks at Cape Tor- 
menttne, has returned home.

Mr. and Mre. Driscoll of St. John 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mre.

H. H. Woodworth.
Mrs. E. Hazen and children who 

have been visiting relatives at Mon
tague, P. E. I., have returned home.

Dr. and Mrs. E. R. Hart have re
turned from a pleasant trip to Hali
fax and other points In Nova
SCMra A. B. Fawcett left Tuesday on 
a business trip to 8t. John.

Mrs. Bent of Sprlnghlll is visiting 
In town, guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Cahill. „ _

The many friends ot Lieut Herbert 
Goodwin of Point de Bute, now over
seas with a forestry battalion, will 
be pleased to hear that he hae been 
promoted to Captain.

iMlss Gertie Gordon ot Oxford, N. 
S., silent the wee€-end here, gueet of 
Mrs. John Ford.

Messrs. A. G. MUler and B. Hasen, 
left last week on a business trip to 
Toronto.

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Palmer and eon 
Kenneth have returned from a pleas
ant trip to St. John and Fredericton.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rogers of 
Fredericton, are taking up their res 
ldenqe in Sackvfll^ having wonted 
Mr. Fred Tlngley’s house on Weldon 
street. Mrs. Rogers and children ar
rived here on Tueeday evening. Mr. 
Rogers will not come to Sackvllle 
the present.

Little Miss Elizabeth Stothart, who 
has been visiting her aunt, Mrs. A. 
B. Copp, has returned to her home 
In Newcastle, N. B.

Mrs. Ramsay of New Glasgow le 
•pending a few days In town this 
week, guest of Mrs. Woodworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel McQuarrle 
and Mrs. Melissa Hunter of iMoncton, 
are visiting at the home of their 
brother, Mr. Seth Bulmer, Mapleburg. 
Mrs. Trueman Trenholm and children 
ot Amherst, are also guests ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Seth iBulmer.

/Mrs. Wiliam Robinson aqd Miss 
Annie Robinson ot South Boston, are 
visiting thez latter’s sister, Mrs. 
Luther King.

Messrs. F. L. and H. A. Ford, Mor
timer H. Smith and Allen Sprague 
have returned from a motor trip to 
New Glasgow.

Miss Bertha Dixon and 
Mrs. Wheeler and child of 
spending some time at Dr. E. M. 
Copp’s cottage, Fort Monckton.

Mrs. Mary Lannigan ot Richibucto, 
is visiting at the home ot her. son. 

i T. A. Lannigan, Squire street.
Mies Martha Davis was in Moncton 

last week attending the convention 
of the Maritime Teachers Institute.

Miss Marjorie Bates spent a few 
days In Amherst last week, guest of 
Mrs. Manning.

Miss Lila Dobson has returned from 
a pleasant motor trip to St. John 
and vicinity.

sisvsEi> Muriel:i.

ESA Y APOHAQUI__  Mrs. A. W. Bennett >>■» returned
„  .................. w„,h ., MarKav lluh MatitMn Don Blair Apoheeui. W 6.-Dr. H. B. Hay, from a pleaaent liait te relative. In
Roth easy, Sept, «.—Beautiful weeth- C. Mxollay. Bob MacKeen, Don tueur, Mr| H q,, Marie Hay and Albert County.

bright Cl‘with rlmeay""erê» SSered Blïlr. Th’VhapXi. ww. Mrir Har- ot^Truro^**8., “e «““Idle?? few
", Mr. j b cidiip 8k,nner an4 rSfe B jone, M L town' r,e,“ 01M"

people In «ummer array were among The good new. that Mii.MaryBa.. otto oilchri™'left on MondSy to Mra. De.Baitas and Ml.» Marie Dea- the tiling, which went to make the .on and her .later, had through the ^^nj ih. ^ovlnclal Nomal School. Barre, left Monday tor Halifax, where
out of door fete at Fair Vale, on Labor death of an aunt In Philadelphia, fnl- Mit Wealey Arrowamlth and family, they will spend a abort time, gueata

BmtvK.S" S5S5RS5 KSkeseessClarion ou the grouudi of Mr. and Mra. tiona and beat wlahea for m»y happy fr hn at Mount Allison Conservatory ot
J. 8. Frost, near the atatlon. and after yean In the future. Malta and Mra. H. 8. Jones and fami- mu.tc bu atc.pted a po.ltlon at
paying expenses "the memben will Mrs. John k. Calhoun of Baltimore , „turned on Sunday from a very Beaver College, near Pltsburg. Pa.
have a goodly earn to vole tor patrio- who paid a abort visit hero to her 1 , —eek’a vlan at Bellelale Bay Prof, aad Mr». Read and two son»

. :Tii8iSI“:;r,n 5rss,-i5-r stay l
r £*Kr„"Ss.‘S3rri rF™ SzîS/ttsviS Xjss.'SYs." ‘

entertained. In a large marquee .up- Kate Coffey will he the hoeteee. „d hae many friend, here who are Tea ho.teeee. at th. golf club onper wra eerved at ynall t.bles attend. Th" community we. eaddened on ^ t0 we,cyonl, her on her oceaalon. |.t.mday atUrnPgB w«. Item F. B.
by young lidtee. The menu curds Wednesday when news came that llItB n,. ,nu»« Black and Mrs. D. S. Campbell,

gave a very attractive llet ol good Ueut. Reey MacKey, «on of Mr. and Jra Marv Hannan of Moncton waa Mias Helen Ford who has been vla-
tktmga. and er.ryhody exprea.ed them- Mra. W. Malcolm MâoKay, had fallen th, rl..,t L her n",ce Mr. W H Ring friend, nt Ptctou, N. 8.. ha. re-
aelv* delighted. For tho.e who en- on the "lleld of honor." In France. S^JS'Se wlrrart Still, week Mra turned home.
joy "trying their luck" there were Rothesay Pariah ha. a long honor roll H»nin aeent tlm week-end and holi- Mre. C. H. Rend Is visiting at
many ways of Inventing email eume. and there are on It eevaral names of d b ai,ter Mrs N. B. Hlcke, Stonehaven, N. B., gueet of Mr. and
Mrs. Frost took gueaeee as to the num- thoee who hare paid the supreme eec- J.'.1''* Mrs. Herbert Read,
her of beans: In a jar, the prise being rlllce. To Mr. end Mrs. MecKay eln- “,1^ = w Mra Burgee» Mrs L. C. Carey end children
n cut glass d\ah; .he Blao sold tickets cere sympathy la extended. Ml.. Kathleen »d C A Burgesi mô: left Thursday for Boaton where they
L a handsome hat, much admired by 6r. Mahal Hannlngton 1. .pending a „d lu,nHh, holh will vl.lt relative..

7aZ. prea.nt. Thera wae a grab tew day. In Rothee.y with Ml.. Mnbel ^T^uZelLure. hZ “re. T. AjAnnlgan »d chldr»,
bag In charge of Mlee 8wetka, a Jereey Thomaon. M^ K^mereon P »•*"*■ and »«»■ and Or»t left Monday for a
for which Miss Eleanor Tapley .old On Saturday ironing Mr. and Mra. .‘““A™0® “ gueata of vUlt to her pyenu in Fredericton,
ticket., a large box of oboeolste. and H. F. Pudding ton and Ml.. Florenoe Tho.u,,„n Mr- “d Mr* L- Qrtot- They

Id | t "Black Diana," for which Mlaa Puddlngton returned from an antomo- «ia. AnnteAraitronr left this week wln ,lM> ,1,n «Mtlvee In Cartoon,V 1 Aarlon Froat registered the chance., bile trip to Uhedlnc. t» t*L un h«d5tiS« tin teaching Meh,e' -
7 1 f,“fortune telling" booth where Mlee Mr. and Mra. John M. Robinson and J?"* ’IE ÎÏÏÏÎÎLï 1 " * Bev- Charles Btetolnga and Ml»»

'Pyne. and an aLutont In gay Olpay famtiy, Mr. and Mra. Harry Frink and “*£ Lnd M^ M^r Glkhrt.t an- Winnie atobhlng. left last we* for 
Setume. preeldKl, a "jingle hoard" family, have alao returned home from .Ttohome ‘^^MTnri.a
conducted by Messrs. George Dobbin Shedlac. r .Aon Thrusday evening last when the *®r8- Menâtes
and Edwin McQuade; a 'percentage Mr*. Lambwd left a few days ago to tncinu(ied the young friends of
wheel,'1 by Mr. George Olshop; a’ fan- visit In New York. 5:.,. --- « nttv oilphrlst who left
cy wheel." by Mesers. Lindsay Dyke- To spend the winter to Rothesay on*Momlay 'to continue his studies in
man and William Chamberlain; doll Mr. and Mrs. J. Walter Holly have t»mvinctai Norms! School wheel," by Thomas Buck end William taken Mre. Rupert Turnbull's furnish- “Ll Corbut entertained nt a 
Love. Tickets for an electric Iron were ed house. Mre. Turnbull expeots to veraJ|tea on Thursday last for the sold by MU. MargaAt Parka. There eta, at the Kennedy Hone, for . ehbrt ^l^.î d.ught.r MlH Helen,

’Rotiert'aôoderlch an*Laonard°Wet- “Tiette, recel,» from Gunner Elmer who ha. h.» .pending her ..cation 
more; "kill the Kalaer," by Harry Puddlngton by hla parent», Mr. and 
Barnes ind Harry Machum; "shooting Mra. H. F. Puddlngton, tell» of hla 
gallery," by Sergeant Dooe. A candy meeting Gunner Brad Gilbert. Both 
booth In charge of Mra. Leonard Wet- hoy» are In the hie drive and were nil 
more; Ice cream by Mre. H. H. McLdl- rlgM. May they he kept sate and well.
Inn; flowere by Min Cora Parke; eoft Over the wek-end and holiday Mr. 
drink». Meisro. J. Walsh, 8. Quinlln. Murray Vaughan and Mr. Marlin Mcr- 
J Cook and Ralph Dykeman. Mr. R. rltt, St. John were gueeU of Mr. and 
Breweter had charge ot the dancing Mre. W. B. Tennant.
s5-i?a?r«: am s-ff.&s.-ass.sa

•;.i :rr;u -- c- -, » s-kiiT “ —~ “Prlae*committee—Meeara. L. T. WeV don Merritt on Saturday when he ar- prjS"L^"t y»wart of Fredericton,
Harry Machum, W. H. White rived who haa been the gueet of her aunt,

end R. Gooderlch. R. Robertson end Mr. Robertson. Mr. Fenwick returned home lastGrounds commlttee-Mesers. A. C. Merritt, who has been doing mission- ”lss Fenwicx, reiurnea
Wlleon. H. H. MoLetla», W. Chamber- ary work In the far north, among the W," Y UrQHhar. who he. recently 
lain and Keith Stack. blonde Eskimo, ha. a year*, leave of groe■ „mceSports committee—JameaLof an, O. abaence and hie mueh of Intereat to baf lccept^da ,io,uar position with
A. Stubbe, W. B. ate.rlln>.T”"1 Logan, tell. , h| Morrleoe of 8t John 1 Arm In North Sydney, C. B„ and left
Lawrence Dow end L. Coleman. Mies Josephine Morrison of St. John weeb to take up hla new duties.
th.MUdl*ncLDm0mreer.puZ.d0rproi " " wS.jwR.K B W

water and .and e»o,U d. ^o .XSZMSSd'K 35£« Vrh5

ïr'Z ^th:rbJoh- C ÇrPh.U0,A.h,a„d.
«".^‘L^ffcCreaSr™"^. M»? of S,“ d« rreld.nt, "will re-
^rotoyHZL5î.0CKaS.y B̂.BnS'î£ memher ££**»?*^
Branacombe. Oladye Price, Mildred baU. ha havlng baan a natlva of thU 
Wetmore. Bl.le Pattereon, Marjory «~ntT»”d •p*n‘^*eerly ll,e 1 ,ew 
Northrop, Aubrey and SUnley Clark. m««e from thU vUlaga ot
corel CMtar ro°hlrdP,pMrc^ Stteri Lower Millstream recelred new. thla 

FowUr- HaroM N«?h w«k that their eon, Private Rneaelt

E:S..em-iuddMr^hd Mre* F B flarrett of Ren- of a «hell, and waa very til. Need- 
toîZh are .“j^lng an .Z^cblL trip la* to relV
to Fredericton end Newcaatle with Mr. “u.,ed„51uc£l“d,let^ the rouu"*
Mcted'home enfoMhU* we*!' "* ” Stor‘ w'hUh^h.we'v.ri h» ^-"*.0^
^Th. news which came from oversea, what retieved by thereemptof » cable-
°:i,8™ItM^Md^roTh^ B*L wTun°prori*Zd‘core?dered ^o“t of
rJTCn wo*,;»* i-M^°w..B5ii; — ™

cause of elncere regret to a wide circle . deaD aorrow Dre.
eatna'reDort^n îKA ÎL^tn™ va^ctlSÏ ÎLW

outtog wm entoy'ed Ing commnnltlee cau.ed by the end- 
by the Renforth TennU Club and tha d"«-and untlmelydsathot

SiSSK5@ ï4M$Ê?Éiï.
‘.h.m« ^e.r,dWra"..T»«.W 'lo1en*1naBd rbee^re.Mroi hire to? llttle mor.
* MI.ÎT .rent the Seek- than a year, the late Mre. Young had
.»Ba? won the loro and admiration of the
Mre Ro?d^T1iomroI »d ?hlldren many with whom .he came In touch
£ s?4- ,roœ Bmuh’'S^r»:ti,o^*TJ?

a. ™ a william, af Hartford huebâiid. Po»»*»ed of a particularly Co»!, L retZ* ho».0,.tt”"»»d: bright and .ttr.criv. p.r.on.ti^ and 
I r,|r Vale with marked talent, Mre. Young wae one

J S Frott who could capably All her exalted po-
Mte. J. S. Froat. Mod aa "the mlnleter e wife, »d the

melody of her sweet voice will ever 
he remembered as heard In the feel
ingly rendered wine, which she fre
quently contributed at the service» In 
the churches over which her husband 
had charge. Particularly pathetic le 
the paeelng of her young life leaving 
si she does three babe», Shirley and 
Charlotte, wln.omo twin girl» eged 
three y ears, and an Infant eon three 
weeks old. The funeral service wae 
held on Wednesday' evening In the 
Baptist church at Lower Mtiletream, 
when the edltlce far failed to «com
modate the sorrowing friends who 
camera fro mevery direction to pay 
their tribute of love and reaped for 
the departed, and sympathy for the 
bereaved. Rev. Dr. Hutehlnaon of 8L 
John had charge of the aervlce and af
ter a moat appropriate aermon deliver
ed the eulogy. Other clergymen pres
ent who aealated In the service, were 
Dr B. Miles Kleratead of McMaeter 
University, Toronto. Rev. L. Johnson 
Leard and Rev. A. V. Morash. The 
body wae token to Tr«y on Thursday, 
the girlhood home of the departed lady, 
where It waa laid to reat In the family

* •.
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| N. B.
been spending 

some t time here with her daughter, 
Mrs. C. C. Avard, has returned home.

Mr. C. W. Fawcett has returned 
from a trip to Montreal and Ottitwa.

Miss Alice Pickard has returned 
from Cape Tormentlne where she 
was a guest ot the Misses Wry.

Mrs. Freeman-Lake wae hostess at 
a very enjoyable tea on Tuesday 

with her parents at their summer i atternoon on b0nor ot her sister, iMrs. 
home In the village. : . Percy Robinson of Toronto. Includ-

A merry party of young ladies and ed ^ong tbe guests were Mrs.
gentlemen, chaperoned by Mrs. Edward Joelab wood, Mrs. H. E. Fawcett, 
Erb, spent Labor Day at The Mrs. Hammond, Mrs. Watson, Mrs.
owned by the "Apohequl Fishing Club. xhoma, Murray, Mlee Spraguq, iMrs.
Luncheon wee served In the clnhhouee Talbot Croehy, Mre. H. H. Johnson, 
and a moat enjoyable day «pent In Mrl F B Black, Mre. H. B. Thom», 
boating and other partîmes. Mre Ci F wigglne. Mise Lou Ford,

Mlee Mildred Arnold of Sueeex hae Mre t>ei] Fisher, Mre. W. F. Murray
(Boston) Mrs. Fred Ratande, Mrs. 
Rdbert Duncan, Mrs. G. H. Mac- 
Kenzie and Mrs. Bates.

Mrs. Norman who has been spend
ing a couple of weeks here, guest of 
her sister, Mrs. James Ralnnle, has 
returned to her home in .Moncton.

Miss Violet Knapp spent the week
end at Shedlac, guest of Miss Maud 
Weddal}

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cahill, Miss 
Caroline Cahtil add Mrs. George 
Peters, have returned from a pleas
ant motor trip to Halifax.

iMr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wellner, who 
were returning from a trip to Toronto 
spent the week-end here, guests of 
Mrs. Wellner’e parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Turner, en route to their home 
In Charlottetown, R E. h 

Mr. Ernest Dâvie of the Royal 
Bank staff, has retained from a two 
wetfVe vacation spent in Sussex, N.

Harcoqrt, 
t who has

WARY PICK- 
UN PHOTOPLAY

Fair.
Mr. and Mrs. William Dawson left 

recently for an extended trip to Tor- 
Niagara and other western clt- 
They will attend the Toronto

Fair.
Chauncey . ...

Battery, spent a tew dasy here wttii 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Me - 
Donald.

Play tor the Dalllng championship 
cup. which wae finished on Saturday, 
resulted in Mr. Wendell B. Jonee be
ing the winner.

Dr. A. H. Presecott accompanied hla 
daughters, the Mleees Paollne and 
Louise, to Fredericton on Monday 
morning. Misa Pauline will enter the 
U.N.B. and Mise Louise will attend 
High School.

Mar. Charles Almetead of Perth and 
Mrs. Alcorn ot Vancouver, B.C., were 
visitors In town on Tueeday.

Mba Jennie C. Alllngham. who has 
been ililting her parents. Mr. and 
Mra. Richard U AlHngham tor the 
past month, returned Monday to her 
duties aa Principal ol the Teachers' 
Training course, ot North Troy, VL

Mlee Bessie Jones left tor Frederic 
ton on Monday, where she will enter 
Normal School.

Mr. and Mre. Cheater O. MacDon
ald and Mrs. J. A. F. Garden spent 
Sunday and Labor Day In Frederic-

lee.
McDonald, of the 66thales of the days of old and 

iferred to the ecreae, It hae 
ullulokl, Mr. Harto'e great 
Immortal «tory of that name, 

d with abundant opportunities 
have made bar foremost, 
murder and the gnbiequent 

at man accused of the crime, 
i ordinary picture» of the west 
who eee It
We list of playera, Including 
Marshall, Helen Kelly, Wlnl 
!•" will be presented at the 
* the theatre'» notable fifth

mote.

by .Jrlend, 
Florida are

gramme
Ughted ereryhody. Many pereona came 
jh motorboat» and yacht» sally dec- 
gated with liage, which during the wa
ter eporte made a charming picture. 
A pleasing feature of the affair wae 
the presence of many retunied soldiers 
who were guest» of the outing awoela-
UlMrdUtofphhRobert«on and little eon, 
Daniel, who «pent a lew d aye last week 

• with Mrs. Rothwell, returned home to 
St. John on Saturday.

At the Boat Club house on Saturday 
evening a greatly enjoyed dence took 
place, proceeds of which will add at 
least 126 to the Red Croee fund». The 
room wae bright with Hags and dow- 
erg and good music for the dancing 
provided by an accordéon played by 
Mr Carr. The verandah wae prettily 

lighted with'Japanese lantern» and 
here light refreshment» were served 

In the evening. There w*« a good 
attendance, aeveral coming from the 
city. Among thoee present were Mleeea 
Edith and Helen Oudllp, Mlee Joan 
Foster. Mias Dorothy Tennant, Mlaae. 
Annie and Mary Armstrong, Mrs. Fred 
roller, St. John Ml.. A«ela M.gee, 
Ml* Christian Bdwarda, Mlaa Helelh 
Wlleon, Mr. and Mra. John Sayer, Mlaa 
Celthea Haaen, Mlaa Frances Kerr, Mr. 
end Mr». Gordon McDonald. Mlaa Lon 
Robinson, Mlaa Catherine Wilson, Ml* 

■ Phyllis Kenney, Mise Audrey McLeod, 
Ml* Lealle Skinner, Captain Anglin, 
Lieut. Taylor, «Lieut. Crookahank, 
Lieut. Darrell Pelere, Lient. Rahman. 

. eernt L. Vroom. Gunner Cuehlng, Mea- J «S; Gordon Peter., Fred MneNoUl, 
V Tom Gilbert, Nigel Tennant, Jsck Cud- ^ lip, Murray Skinner, Marlin Merritt,

w
the lose of their president, 
N. Chlpman, who leavee nest 
her new home in Nova Scotia, 
race of appreciation of her 
out them Mra. J. H. DeLong 
I to Mre. Chlpman a gold 
fountain pen end n cut-glaea

H. Chlpman was appointed 
• place of the retiring preel-

B.

SHEDIAC ton

Mr. and Mrs. Hasen Adair of Sussex 
are at Pt. Du Chene.

Mies Knapp, Sackvllle, and Mrs. 
Marshall. Boston, were recent guests 
of Rev. Dr. and Mrs. WeddalL At the 
evening service at the Methodist 
church on Sunday Mrs. Marshall very 
acceptably rendered the solo, "Oh God 
Our Help In Ages Past."

Miss Elizabeth Blair spent part of 
the week with Mends In Dorchester.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Macdonald and 
party of friends'motored to Amherst 
Wednesday.

Miss McAllister of Dorchester, who 
while teaching In tbe primary depart
ment of the Central school was obliged 
through Illness to give up her work 
for some time, has returned to the re
opening of the school and Is able to 
resume her former duties.

Mrs. Thompson and Mrs. D. Breau 
were among Shedlac people this week 
in Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. McCavour Chapman 
and family have closed their Brule cot
tage and returned to Moncton.

Mr». Thoe. Edward and family have 
gone home to Montreal.

Mr. Geo. D. Scarborough left town 
on Wednesday after spending his va
cation at his summer home in Shedlac.

In honor of her sister, Miss Anna 
Croasdale ot Boston, Mrs. R. S. Mur
ray entertained a number of young 
ladies at a knitting party at her home, 
Sackvllle street, on Wednesday after-

Shedlac. Sept. 5—A quiet wedding 
took'place at an early hour on Mon
day morning when Rev. Father Le 
Blanc officiated at the marriage of Mr.
Frank Lyons, son of Mr. J. M. Lyons, 
to Miss Janie Thibtdeau, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Thlbldeau. The bride 
was attired In her travelling costume 
qf dark blue cloth with blue velvet 
hat. After a wedding trip to Boston 
and other American cities Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyons will take up their resi
dence In Shedlac ^

Mrs. Baird of Shedlac Cape to on a 
trip to the Canadian West

Miss O’Brien of Halifax Is a gueet 
at the home of her uncle, Mr. J. M.
Lyons, Main street east.

Mrs. H. 8. Bell and Biles Grace Bell,
Moncton, were motor guests on Mon
day ot Mrs. D. S. Harper

Mr. O. M. Melanson Is a patient In 
the Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal.
Hto many friends hope tor hie Improv
ed health In the near future.

Mrs. A. T. Webster went to Sussex 
on Monday.

Mlee Footer. Salisbury, Is In town to 
take charge of the Intermediate de
partment in the Central school. Miss 
Foster will reside with Mrs. Irving,
Sackvllle street.

Miss Muriel McQueen and her guest,
Mias Hinton ot P. E. I. were In Monc
ton on Monday.

Mrs. Wm. Atkinson and daughter,
Nurse Margaret Atkinson, have return
ed to Boston.

Mrs. F. J. White and Miss E. Stev
ens, Moncton, were recent gueyts ot 
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Wilbur at their 
Pleasant street cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. McQueen were 
recently in St. John.

Shedlac homes were made glad re
cently by a few days' visit from Pete* 
wawa ot Gr% Claud Dolmn and A Byre 
and Arthur Melanson.

Prof, and Mrs. Roee have closed 
their cottage on Gallagher Avenue and 
returned to Moncton.

Mrs. Oarvell and baby daughter 
have gone home to Newcastle.

The summer people are closing 
their cottages at Cape Brule and dally enjoyable part of the evening wag the

vocal selections very sweetly rendered 
by Miss Juliette Pffiurel. Mrs. Alice 
Bourque played the accompaniments.

Dr. H. W. Murray la confined to his 
home owing to Illness.

The family ot Mr. Fred Tennant 
have closed their Brule home and re 
turned to Moncton.

Miss Ethel Murray, after some time 
spent at Shedlac Cape, hae retunied 
to Moncton.

Miss Mary Weldon will leave town 
this week to spend some time with 
her sister. Mrs. Walter Scott, In Re
gina.

Dr. and Mra Bonnell and Dr. Percy 
Bonnell of St. John with Mr. and Mrs. 
Godsoe of Sueeex were among recent 
motorists to Shedlac.

Mr. and Mre. J. 8. Magee are among 
Moncton people to return home from 
the summer spent at PL Du Chene.

Reginald Murray spent Sunday In 
Halifax.

Mrs. Reginald Ritchie and family 
have returned to Montreal.

Mrs. Geo. D. Sera borough and Miss 
Boyer were guests recently of Mra 
Jas. Byrne, Sussex.

ckrle, Miss Dockrle, Mre. Paul 
i Edith Sterene. 8L John, were 
a Tuesday df Mr. and Mre. E.

irlpps and Miss Nickerson, St. 
re week-end guests of Mk and 
l Bellows.
unes Adame le enjoying a visit 
stives In Moncton.
Catherine Mosher, 8L John,

ore.
*

later

ra*-snd gueet of HI* Edna
1.
1. V. Wetmore end party wan 
leets In Hampton on Wedsee

□lire HeKenns, Sneeex, t, » 
her aunt, Hre. a D. Knowl-

Hurry Fowler la a gueet ol 
[hter, Hre. B. O. Brans, Dusk

Hadya Steers, hae returned to 
, after being e gueet of the 
Breweter. «
lemea McArtty, St John, le » gat 
lyre* et the home of Ml* g

I the teacher» leering to take 
if achoole are Mr. C. T. Wet- 
rlnclpsl ot Rothesay Ooasoll- 
<r. Douglas Dickson, principal 
land Superior School; Ml* 
te Robinson, Ml* Emma Fair- 

Ml»» Norah Fslrweether, Ml», 
Smith and Ml* Marguerite 
»f the tS. Jehu teaching etaff; 
rrlet Alwerd, teacher of domes, 
ace In Rlreralde Consolidated 
Mlee Mabel Smith, Rothesay 

lated School; Ml* Muriel 
lloomfield; Mlee Flora DeLong, 
iwouk; Mle, Josephine Law- 
lower Norton; Ml* Hilda «al
and Mle» Marguerite McDade, 
rge, and Mi* Laura Howurd,

SUE THE CHILDREN

Mrs. G. FUleter, Mr. and 
ert Strain, Miss Nourse, Cambridge, have a safe medicine at hand to give 
Mass., and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dem- promptly. Baby’s Own Tablets cure 
mlng these troubles, or If given occasionally
Frank' TnmwondFwt lÏuÎs went comtag on! The 'ïbleta^are'guaïan- 

to Ftorenoer l,. on Saturday eroulng
to visit relatives. born babe. They are especially good

Mrs. C. K. Rogers who has been ln sumnrer because they regulate the 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. bowels and keep the stomach sweet 
R. Hanson, and Mr and Mrs. H. W. and purse. They are sold by medicine 
Rogers, tor several weeks, left on dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
Tuesday for Glenboro, Man.

Hedley V. Mooers, deputy sheriff, Brockville, Ont.

\
A number of the little people ot the 

town had a pleasant time Wednesday 
when they were entertained by Mrs. 
J. W. Livingstone, the occasion being 
a birthday anniversary party of her 
little son, Master Vincent.

Mrs. E. Paturel was hostess at a de. 
lightful party on Wednesday evening 
when she entertanied at five tables ot 
bridge. Mrs. (Dr.) Bourque ot Monc
ton won the souvenir ot the game, 
while a pretty prize waa given Mrs. 
Le Rol of Quebec, the guest ot honor. 
She had as her aides at serving time 
her daughters Lauretta and Miss Alice 
Bourque and Misa E. Blair. A vêry

MODERN WAYTHE OLD WAY from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co.,

Blame 
the

Nerves
hen you cannot sleep 
ire easily irritated and 
led you nave reason to 
et that the nerves are 
r normal.
wy are not getting 

from
ood you eat and need a 
special help. A few 

V treatment with Dr. 
e’s Nerve Food will do 
iers for anyone in this 
toon. Net# your in-

while mini* ^

The advantage of a good baking powder as

prepared in such a way as to insure satis
factory results. Second, it is much more 
economical when one considers the high 
price of cream -of tartar.

Magic Baking PoWder is guaranteed to 
be the best and purest baking powder it is 
possible to produce.

returolug to Moncton.
Mra. Louie Comcau and children 

went to St. John thla week, where the 
latter will return to school. Mr». 
Comcau and the older members of the 
family will return to Shedlac for a 
tew week! before cloelns the shore 
oottose "Beeureserd "

Among visitors to recently leave 
town wae Lieut. A, Bennett who, 
efter a time epent at the home of Mr. 
and Mra. E. Paturel, haa gone to Join 
hie regiment from Toronto, nt pres- nt 
in Quebec The young «Idler, a native 
of New Orelane, «aw much of active 
service, having gone oversea» In the 
early dnye of the war. He wae twice 
wounded, oMciatiy mentioned twice tor 
decoration. He and others of hla fam
ily have done their "bit." Two broth
er» have Aid the supreme sacrifice 
and the third 1» • member ot the avi
ation/ service

Mr I end Mra. W. S. Alliron and fam
ily, Mr. and Mre. H. H. Frink and 
fnmHr, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Robinson 
and family and Mrs. Lindsay Harper 
at Rothesay have been aummerlng at 
the Cape.

lot.

NEWCASTLE

John Bette of M inert on relume I 
last night from Halifax.

Mr». Wm. S. Dolan of Nelson and 
Mra. Annie Garvin of Boaton are visit
ing Mrs. 8. McLaggan of Neohwaak.

Mr. and Mra. John Fraser of Law- 
ranee. Me*., ere visiting the former'» 
slater. Mrs. Jamee Sullivan.

Mlssee Berthe Llndon and Ruth Ben- 
«n "have returned from s month» 
vieil to the former-» sister, Mra. Wm. 
Moulding of Concord, N. H.

Mr». Isaac Daigle attended the 
funeral of her daughter, Mra. Flora 
Crane, In Hnlltox thla week.

C. O. R. roundhouse foreman, W. F. 
Smallwood, haa received word that hla 
nephew, Private Fred Scott ot Sack- 
ville, bn» been killed in «lion.

Parley Hogan of Moncton la home 
on a vacation.

:<
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[ WilKthe Children

Thearmy of brutes in grey uniforms tak
ing everything we possessed, 
stead of giving as free 
men, or boya and girls, we would be 
slaves with the most horrible task 

—«— . — -v - saaeters the,world
My Dear Kiddles:—' Boys and girls, dont be stingy with

By the time, you have .tihs page y0ur dimes and the Navy or Army 
Before you this week, you have calls Better by far to deny your- 
already have had five days of school. 8eiVes little luxuries. In the form of 
New tell me, how do you like being cm&y or the movies, than that the 
back again after the splendid holt- j^ave men of either branches 
days you had this summer ? Of have everything they require.

1 know that some of you will ^ Now that you have finished yonr 
eay that teacher is very nice, or a vacation you will not have so much 
dean or something like that, whilst time as previous, but I hope you are 
others, pertxaps, will have quite ad- not forgetting to visit any sick kiddie 

criticism to give. After all how- Who may be in your neighborhood, 
even I sure that if instead of and like to have you visit. It is sur- 
thinking as to what teacher Is like, prising What an amount of cheer you 
when she does not exactly suit you. Can give otehsr.
d£ yon looked at your own little pranks The other day In was in a large 
you anÿht find that Instead of teach- hospital. In the room opposite to 

notwelng quite as you wished, the where I was in, a litiffe girl from the 
blame 1» to be found In yourself. Just states lay In much pain. Presently 
think it over. she stretched forth her hand and

In spite of the hurry and worry of rang the bell at the side of her bed. 
going back to school, 1 am very pleas- when the nurse arrived and asked 
ed to see that such a large number of what she wanted she simply replied, 
kiddies are answering in the last Big “Oh, nothing, I was just wanting to 
Contest. Prom all parts of the Mari- have you near me.” • 
time Provinces, splendid entries are Now kiddies, you who are well and 
arriving, and I can see a very busy running abont, just remember that, 
time before me when I get down to and visit some of the sick giddies, 
judging them alt Bren at this stage. They would like to have you near 
I must compliment you who have en- them.
tered for the most original work sub- Good bye for this week, boys and 
Quitted. girls, and here's hoping that you will

I was going to make a most lm- write heaps of letters in the future, 
ytortant announcement regarding a to 
hew contest, this wekk, but think It 
«night toe better to hold it over until 
dater, so that you will have a chance 
to get settled down at school again.

By the way, I am awfully pleased 
that you are beginning to write me 
more than you have been recently,
•cos I was beginning to think that the 
editor of the Standard would be firing 
prour Uncle Dick, If all you nephews 
land nieces did not take more interest 
However, I think that the danger is 
(over at present at least, that is if you 
(keep up your bombardment of letters 

Of course, I know that all

* the W. mu* not, be 
contused with the lar«e bln* and JOLLY TIMES4 ; 4In-

To the Gai 
Without Too 

Quai
^ « white African species, which he» 

quille, bat no birbs.
One nl«ht the «he wolf rtopa dead.

O C, A Collection of Incident» Wit
ty (and Otherwise)—Tel! 
Them At Your Next Party 
and Report Results I

has ever seen.
and enifte the ttreeees. The cube, of

Fans and Neck 
die Brightnee

course. Imitate her. Slowly her heir 
bristles. The cubs also bristle. Down 
the wind a strange scent la welted— 
neither of man nor beast, but theICfliM»C0B»5r

CONDUCTED BY UNCÙE WOE,

? scent of steel. If.
The mother wolf books away, brlati 

In* and growling, and the cuba also 
back away, totalling and grosrUng. 
They do not know what the danger is; 
they only know th* In the centre of 
the trail there la » mysterious peril, 
and that whenever the scent reach 
their nostrils they must back away In 
fear and ansplclonl And th* night 
the foolish skunk stumbles Into the 
trap and dies there, and the following 
night the wolyea fee* upon hie ro-

Yet another lesson learnt—the game

The curate whs trying to console 
the old lady.

"If a Zeppelin comes over, yon win 
be quite safe In the cell* with the 
others.”

“Tee,- replied the old lady, "bul 
wh* If one o' them submarine»

The world would b 
than U la to Ut» In 
lighter side to drat
movement under waj 
known and highly r 
to abolish the wear 
during the period < 
milt ot the lnevttab 
discouraging effect 
•ember garments 
where people cong 
The war must be w 
ency and the evidei 
ency will not help 
ning—this is the an 
in the campaign t 
garb—and it Is a 
which should have wi

tripped after me, bleating « he
came.

There wa sa crash In an adjacent 
thicket, and I caught sight of a Tory
ferocious-looking mother racing to- (h ..
wards ns. Of course, she dare not * « robbing!—and «he rasait of the 
tack me but she uttered a hoarse whole experience Is th* the young 
bleating cry. and Instantly a look of ™*~*,ow nowth* they jurat not 
fear came Into the eyes of the fawn, «PProaoh an manning trap, K la Inst 
and he scrambled on after his moth " well to wateh It In case some one

else wanes Into iti

WOODLAND WISDOMtheir evampaign for the following day. 
They had decided Just how they would 
paddle the race In canoes with four 
occupants entered, Just when they 
would spurt, just how long they would 
lage behind and let the others set 
the pace. Everything was planned.

On that night there had been some 
doubt as to whether the day of days 
would dawn a clear day or a rainy 
one There were ominous clouds In 
the sky and a ring around the moon.

“U It raina tomorrow......... Harry
said, and did not dare to finish the 
sentence.

“It won’t,” vouchsafed Jim.
“How do you know?”
“I kno wall right.’
“Yes you do.”
Jim put his finer Into his mouth, 

moistened it, then held It straight up 
into the air.

A slight breeze chilled the finger 
on one side and he said.

“There's a wind from the north. 
That’s good. It means clear weath
er.”

Nuts On Trees.
Curious Charlie—“Do Nuts grow on 

treesr
Patrol Leader—They do, old chap.”
Curious Charlie—“Then ifhat tree 

does the doughnut grow on?”
Patrol Leader—“The 'Pantree, I 

think.

Telling of the Little Habits 
Peculiar To the Animals of 
the Lumberlands.

;

It must not be imagined that the 
wild creatures are born wise, knowing 
by Instinct all those things which In 
their grown-up days, help them to 
guard against the many foes and per
ils of their daily lives. Believe me 
that the little wolf cub. In his downy 
days Is os foolish as anything living; 
but as he grows older he Is taught by 
his parents what things he must al
ways fear. He Is taught carefully and 
strictly, and if he does the wrong 
thing, he is pounced upon by his 
mother end told in language plain as 
daylight that he “mustn’t do that 
ag?in.”

Wild deer are among the most shy 
and cautious creatures on earth, and 
will flee in terror long before one 
can get near them; but I remembo• 
once, in Algonquin Game Reserve, 
Canada, finding a little speckled fawn 
crouching under a thicket. His moth
er had evidently told him to lay quite 
still, for he did not move a muscle

Something Bigger.
The fawn had never been taught I Thus, bit by bit, lesson by lesson, An American was once being

ah.t man waB a creature to be feared the young wolves become wise and shown Vesvius In eruption,
and that dav he learned one of the clever as their parents. Their schdol- “There,” said the guide, “you have “2 most im wrttot fosstme of Ut le a matter of time. nothing like thet in America.”
his life—fear man st all times. Never Even *wr lAelf has to be taught “No,” replied the American, “but 

rnuld on. „et „ear him them. And when qpring and sum- we've got the Mississippi, which could
The giant moose th* dine in the mer are gone. and the lone vrtntto put the whole Uhow but In live mto-

dense fbreel. of North America, have comee. they have received Oat found- utra." 
two great foe. In their Inffant day.- «**“'taowledge on which to tmlM 
wolves and forest Are, and how well up their own anooera or failure In 

against life.

lui and unselfish waer.
against the wearing 
ajnst indulgence in p 
new fashions havànc 
or excellence. A 
help to keep women' 
help lift the spirits < 
behold the charmln 
The Bangor Daily 
would be » dull wot1 ■ rYour loving.

Hie only Thought.
49 etaoin shr euldat shrdlu 

Patrol Leader — “Did you know 
Jones fell off hie new motor bike and 
broke his leg?”

Tenderfoot—“No; what make was

Indeed, if women ithat’Ctheir parents teach them _ ... ..these* • The foolish, the dull, the carelessæx&æsjæsss&s looking shabby and ] 
themselves In wears 
claim to ottractivene 
Would the soldier l 
enjoy hie holiday ha 
his women folks pres 
before him in hope 
ment neither s deligl 
a satisfaction to th 
the cause of patriot! 
If women should f< 
pretty things that 
sex charming? Wi 
bring about more 
courage, more
In working as h__
feel that you are 1» 
and plainest? Not i 
ure It what it Is.

Children’s Editor.

itrA DAY’S SPORT the surface. The cow moose __
by the lake margin while her calves | wisdom, 
are email, and on receiving the well- 
known danger signal from their 
mother, the calves (often two) dash
mülnhig there perhaps tor hours, till | Jast the Kind You Will Like 
thêm. mflUl” COme" 40 tetdtl A. a Fairy Story For Bed-

It the threatened danger be wolves, j Time,
these marauders soon pass by, the
water hiding the scent ot the calves, i gWeet Content, our rosebud fairy, 
so that the wolves cannot locate them waa watching the wind fairies flying 
Then if the danger be forest fires,listes. They had taken the delicate 
the young moose in the water are in rose-tinted petals from the blosslms 
the safest place possible. on the old apple tree and fastened

The cow moose Is a very devoted oob-web thread to them and were run- 
mother, and often she loses her own I njng madly over hill and dale while the 
life by the fire through her anxiety | Mtea fluttered higher© and higher. 

They, being small.

Necessary for Trade.
Mrs. Brown—Why did you let Willy 

learn Latin? Do you know Its a dead 
language?

Mrs. Jones—Oh, that's all right. 
He's going to be an undertaker.

Harry put his finer into his mouth, 
too, and then held It up.

“The wind is from the south,” he 
said. “That means rain.”

“It’s from the north," said Jim.
“No. From the south."

year‘, To settle the argument, George put
Tt' least the boy, thought ,o when !**!*" "* hU moutb “ the °tbara 
the day came, the same boys annual- „ . „ ..
ly through Christmas the biggest day ïVàÆ
of the year, but memories soon fade. ,
='eryaay-»e biggest and best da, '°i~£ _ng Yml „houM

™ sum’mer* m^ tod ™ ». wind ,s com-

Par^°rreg;.“°day! „ ™ °
That meant that all the boys in ™®81;,. .. . , ,

camp would on this day compete In ^ ** north 8,de of mIne 18 cooV 
aquatic sports. e ,.T. .. .

There were rowboat races, canoe , ‘ "e8C. 8*ae *8 r
races, swimming and diving contests * .. . _ !nd'
and tilting matches. The hoy, had *7*
divided into teams and there were to *”d ®et ;. d. If *L 1 11 wlU raln'
be team prizes as well as prises tor ...trajuraMve.i. So they had gone to bed.

ah a. is. . . , , The morning of the great day comeAll summer the hoys had spent as . . ... . . , 3 *r
much ot each day as the camp tuard- d“^, cl“udJv. by/”n »«
ians would permit in the water. They 2™d,h b^,P“tld„ ”T" “d »e ,an 
had swam and rowed and canoed and ” “ ^
sailed in cat boats. Each was eager ?nn ” 5J Î! .
to make a good showing on this day
of days. They had read hooks on how ®“nIlgbt'.pr?Ted. that they ,,hadH 11,1 
to dive, and on how to swim, and how been ,r,ght. '» thelr Prognostications 
to paddle a canoe. They had put Into th”,n'ght b?,?re: 
practice all the books had taught oc‘°"k »e ?U^ed
them. Each boy looked upon himself A1 ,the boya hMl d”nn,ed tbelr bathtag 
as the sure winner In at least one of ,a“? and r™dy ,or tb* ,port v 
the events of the glorious day. Each The *»d,wa 8tU1 now' weath- 
plctured to himaelf a bright faced boy er ,a_
proudly wearing a huge gold medal About the dock In bright colored 
on the lapel of his coat when he arrlv- «”oes' a ’™re.ot *oated.
ed home from the camp on the day J°ckeya ready for the aUrt ot the
after regetta day. Each pictured that raf,aa,‘. . . . .. ,,
day marching down the atreet of hia A,, , »e half-mile canoe
home town, the medal glittering on hi, r»«!" shouted the «tarter, 
coat, and all eyes turned toward him. a ™°™ent later he cried again,
and in the mind of each the Image of J*11 ready.
that bov bore a strange resemblance There was a dipping of paddles In- 
to the boy who Imagined It. 10 the water an thff boya nervously

Jack waa one of tehse boya who awaited the word to go. 
pictured himaelf as a doer of great shouted the starter, and off
deeds. they went.

I was So were Jim. and Harry and A good paddler paddle, with very 
Qeorge little splashing. But there was a

They had come to camp together, fieal of it in this race. You
and, though they mingled freely with cou^ ^afd y ®ee . P^dlers, the
the rest of the boys at camp, and water splashed so high, 
made many good friends, and stuck to- Jack «P ushed so high that he couid 
gether. retained their afflsetflon tor not see 'v'here he was foing, ran Into 
eac bother, and had for the events of a an^ wa8 caPsized. George, Jim
this great day. teamed up. and Harry were more successful and

The night before they had gone over one of came ** flr8t* Jhn waathe lucky boy.
Harry was second and George, 

though he did not get a place, came In 
well among the first few.

Then came the raec for canoes 
manned by four boys. There was less 
splashing here and our four friends 
after a mile of hard rowing, and after 
all their carefully laid plans had b3en 
upset, managed to win by a slight 
mai gin.

That put their team well in the 
lead.

SWEET CONTENTA Continued Story For the 
Elder Boys.

prou who are reading this Corner every 
fweek, are most deely interested in 
same whether you write or not, but 
fwhen the letters come In steady then 
iMr. Editor is thoroughly convinced 
that such is the case. Just to be on 
the safe side, you had better write 
■ne more often than you have been 
«doing during the holidays. You know 
that at one time I was receiving some 
Smndreds of letters every week, but 
lately only about fifty have been ar
riving in the same time.

I simply love you to write to me, 
itelling of all the little details in which 
you are finding Interest, Whether It 
ds about your pets; the new baby; 
your school teacher, or lessons; the 
•farm, or in fact anything at all so 
(long as you write, and find pleasure in 
/doing so, so far as possible I shell 
krnswer all letters through the col- 
Uunns of the Children's Corner, with
in two weeks of the receipt ot the 

! letter, so that you will have very 
! Utile time to wait. Now give the let 
ter carrier a busy time.

You remember that some time ago, 
■we were chatting about the subject of 
iadopting some Belgium orphan kiddie? 
i After having heard all that you differ
ent members had to say, I have decid
ed that at the present at least, we 
had better not undertake the respon
sibility, because if we once commenc
ed we wonl dhave to keep it up, and 
perhaps some of you might not be 
■able to do that, and it would be very 
ihard for the rest.

I shall be pleased to hear any sug
gestions whatever which you (think 
might add to the interest of the 
Children’s Corner, and at the same 
time be helpful to others.

Before this letter gets into the paper 
the big drive for the Navy League will 
have taken place. I hope that you 
all have done your best, because if 
there Is one branch of our valiant 
forces, that demands our fullest sup
port, it is that of the Navy, 
very much surprised to hear some one 
say that they could not. afford to give 
ito the Navy League. Soeraone pres
ent remarked that it was better to 
GIVE to the Navy, than to be DE- 
[MANDED by the Huns to hand over 
everything. That's just It. It we had 
Ho navy or army to assist even In 
our small way, there would be a huge

It was the biggest day of the

How Annoying.
Customer—I wont one of these un* 

breakable lamp chimneys you have 
advertised.

Shopman—I am very sorry, sir, but 
we accidently got our whole stock 
smashed this morning.

high-
hard•tS

Ha

No Wonder.
'Tes; sir,” sold Mr. Wlmblddle to 

a stranger. T maintain that all water 
used for drinking and culinary pur 
poses should be boiled at least for 
half an hour.”

“You are a doctor, I presume."
“No; I am i coal dealer.”

Ottawa Ladii4 e 
» *.> * 
' yr

4* 6 «it

5> v Z

It Just happened that down close 
must croudh in shallow water, and to the root of the old apple tree eat 
while the fire rages, she either tries ^ R«d Ant Tribe. They were cous- 
to hide with them, where there Is in-llna ot Andy Ant, the grocerman. He 
sufficient depths to cover her or else I always dressed in block, while they 
she keeps wading up to see how they wore 8C&rlet coots and trousers, 
are faring. I T wish we might ride on the kites,"

I remember once, after a serious aaid Alan Ant, combing his whiskers 
fire, we saw lots of cow moose going “There's not the slightest chance," 
about with their calves, which were | answered Archie.

•H unharmed, while the back and should-
2s era of the cows themselves were bad-1 ride on them," said Sweet Content, 

ly burnt and blistered. I “Please do,” begged Adam Ant
Let us picture the schooling of a lit-1 Qur fairy clapped his tiny hands for 

ter of wolf cubs. First they ere taught I Fluffy, her big white buttercup, pick- 
go the preliminaries of hunting. Instead ed up the golden web rains and rode 

of bringing the food right to the den, I off. She hod quite a chase before she 
the parents leave tt some little dis- found Gentle Breeze, 
tance off, and the youngsters must I Gentle Breese was dressed in white 
learn to use their noses, or they will I and held a feather fan In one hand 

% go hungry. and the cobweb string of her kite in
Si in this way they soon learn to Judge the other. When she heard about the 

by scent, and a week or two later Red Ant Tribe she squealed with Joy. 
• a* they are taken to the grass slope “That would be lots of fun. We can 

half a mile away, and taught how to have a good time as long as the Mer- 
catch mice by the old trick of pane-1 ry Breezes keep away, but it they 
ing them from the grass clump. come you’ll have to run back to

From such small game they are j earth.” 
taught how to catch larger and morel Sweet Content agreed and the wind 
difficult quarry—squirrel, musk rot. fairies pulled in their kites and float- 
and so on, and during one of their Ufo down to earth. Gentle Breese sang 
nightly rambles they suddenly fini Us they landed: 
themselves faoe to face on the forest “Come, come take a ride 
trail with a white and brown animal. Over the happy world so wide,
He is not very large, and the cubs )i on the back of an apple blossom
course, want to attack him, hut their kite
mother gives them a warning snarl. | You can ride from early morn till 
Straight towards them trots the brown
and white beast, and the mother wolf I The Ant Tribe came tumbling and 
quietly steps aside, and gives up the tumbling from their homes, some car- 
trail to him! She then no doubt, ex- tying their babies, while the old 
plains to the cubs that this much re- grandmothers hobbled along behind, 
spected gentleman Is a skunk, who The wind fairies helped them into the 
turns aside for no one, and whom no kites, tying them on with bits of 

argues with, because of his very bright colored grasses until they look 
effective mode of defence. For the ed like very gaily colored kites in the 
skunk, to defend himself, discharges air. Alan, Archie and Arthur were all 
from his musk glands a stifling and seated on another. Old Grandmother 
burning spray, so evil smelling that | Ann was the funniest sight. She 
no animal can face it.

There Is yet another woodland I her side was an ear trumpet, tor she 
prowler whom the wolf cubs are was very deaf.
taught never to meddle with—the At a given signal the kites were al-
foolish slow-moving porcupine, under lowed to rise and the Ante ecreamet 
whose coarse hair are thousands 01 with laughter. Meanwhile a crowd of 
needle pointed quills, each quill hav- flower fairies In their bright gowns 
ing a thousand barbs, which raise np Law the fun below and quickly gath- 

But the immedla; ly the quill becomes em- ered some dandelion fluff balloons.
bedded, for slowly the burning points They tied over the stems little bask
et fire work inwards, till finally they jets woven of sweet grass In which to

sit and they, too. rose In tl\A 
raced with the kites. Swedt 
was in the larger balloon of all and 
carried Wee Rose, her maid, with

for her calves. New Fireproo 
fitted with every Mm 
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Up-to-dae.

Early Visitor—I want to be photo
graphed.

General Artist—Yes sir.
4o 55 2bJb In what

style, sir? Carrying a string of fie. 
watching the sea serpent or looklS# 
up at the airship. We have all the 
accessories, sir.

'Til ask Gentle Breese to let you4er
** A **

4l * •3ft
A Blight Mistake.

Newspaper Office Boy—Oh there's 
been an awful time up in the editorial 
room, today.

Business Manager—Eh, what's thd 
trouble?

Office Boy—The Janitor made a mis
take, end put the “no Admittance" 
sign at the publishing office, and the 
"Welcome" doormat in front of the 
editor’s room.

•42.
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f Beating the Sword Swallower.
Two small boys stood watching^ 

performance on the trombone. -Bud- 
one cried excitedly:

“Jim, look at that!”
"What's the matter?" asked the 

other.
“Look, hes done It again!”
"Done what?”
"Why. pushed half that Instrument 

down hte throat and blown it out 
again! He keeps doing it! Well, if 
that don’t beat everything!"

I
'

6^

as I stooped over him and scratched 
his head. He seemed to like it, and 
before I knew where I was he was 
sucking one of mf fingers. Finally 
he scrambled up, and as I walked 
away the pretty little creature calmly

v m night."

A Wet Weather Hint.
Talow ad benswap applied to your 

boots make a good preservative, and 
keep out the wet.

But in the canoe tilting match, in 
which the object was for two boys in 
a canoe to upset two others by trying 
to dislodge them from their positions 
in their canoe by the use of long poles 
paddled at the end, not one of our 
friends were successful. They formed 
two teams in this event. That is, 
Jack and Jim manned one canoe and 
Jim and George another. But boti 
of the canoes were upset and their 

, occupants thrown but. Thwis sa eta 
This was

* I <earth.
They told Solly Sly, the spider, 

about the ant tribe, and she wove 
a big net with her magic words, so 
that the ante landed In that Instead 
of falling upon the ground and being 
encashed to bits.

But Grandmother
to Jump for fear of breaking her spec 
tacles. The wind fairies didn’t tease 
her so much, for they respected her 
grey hair, but they 
swiftly first one way and then an
other until the old lady was quite 
breathless and frightened. Sweet 
Content went to her rescue and helped 
her to crawl Into her balloon. As 
soon as the old lady was seated, one 
fairy waved her wand, saying:
"Wand made of moonbeam ray,
Let me make the wish, I pray,
May my balloon come safely down 
And land us on the solid ground,”

Immediately her balloon went down 
to earth.

She helped Grandmother Ann to her 
house on the hill and then hurried 
Into supper.

The other flower folk did the same 
As soon as they were safely lnsid*. 
the wind fairies raised such havoc 
tha ttjie Cuddletown children shiver
ed in their beds. The wind fairies 
kept it up until morning, when the 
sunbeams came down on their golden 
ladders, for Merry Breefles and Whirl
wind think it great fun to chase both 
fairies and mortals in doors.

wore spectacles on her nose and at

to
Ant didn’t dare REV. Foccupants thrown out. 

rather discouraging. They had prac
ticed long at this sport, and had hoped 

of It.to make a success 
team which they most feared won. 

(Continued next week.)
did blow hef

ROTHfSair and 
Content

, > ’.f.v , ■ .
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Michaelmas ' 
For boys unde 
ue $50 each, 
For School C 
W. R- Hibbai

her.
Now the wind fairies were singing, 

and and so were the flower fairies 
so the children in Cuddletown thought 
that silver bells were ringing that is 
all except Billy, the lame boy, who 
knew it was the fairies’ song.

Right in the midst of thier greatest 
fan came Whirlwind and the Merry 
Breezes. When they saw that the 
Ant Tribe was on the kites and that 
the flower fairies were in balleone 
they immediately began to mischief 
(To mischief anyone means to tease 
them.) They tipped the kites first 
one way and then the other, until the 
ants began to tumble off. Some of the 
kite strings were broken and the kites 
bumped Into the balloons, upsetting 
the fairies, who grasped their flower 
bud paracutes and floated down to
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BEATER CHEER "™™ “• BEl

Wife of British Trade Com
missioner Acted As Matron 
of Red Cross Rest House in 
Melbourne—‘Praises Work 
of Girls.

■
I Mm*—

——

FOR
JOLLY TIMES'*

■
f ,' Two Good Dishes For Tea- 

Time Demonstrated By 
Miss Hazel,Winter.

Little Things That Lend 
To the Gaiety of Dress 
Without Too Much Ex- 

Quaint Ear-Rings, 
Fan. and Necklaces Add To 
thé Brightness of Sombre

n The oarping souls who crltlciia ae 
-rarely the returning fashion of ear* 
tinge, probably do not atop to think 
that taehlon has added ear-rings to 
feminine costume Just sow, to relieve 
It of austerity and over-plainness. Wo* 

dress has been growing more 
and more simple, fripperies and sup
erfluous trimmings have been cut 
away. Tailored styles lean more and 
more toward the serevely masculine. 
Why not ear-rings, to lend that Indis
pensable little touch of femininity

tion of Incidents Wit- 
ad Otherwise)—Tell 
At Your Next Party 

eport Results I

The usual Friday Demonstration 
was held at the Food Centre, Calvin 
Hall, yesterday by the Demonstration 
Committee of the Housewives League, All over the Empire girls are doing 

their best to help in the work of war 
relief, and it is deeply Interesting to 
learn what our sisters of other lands

and was well attended. Miss Hazel
Winter was an excellent speaker and 
a swift capable cook as the results of 
hbr demonstration showed. She made 
mock ham burg steak patties and a 
vegetable loaf which was baked In a 
Pyrex dish loaned by Messrs. Em
erson and Fisher. These were both 
conservation of meat dishes suitable 
for supper during the winter months. 
Mrs. Hooper gave out the circulars for 
the War Garden and Housewives 
League exhibition, and told how the 
canning and war breads would be 
judged. The work of Mrs. W. E. 
Raymond and the Demonstration Com
mittee was highly praised. Miss Win
ter urged that members plan balanced 
meals and six ladles present promis
ed to try It for a week. A special 
meeting is announced when Mrs. Law- 
lor will be present.

If.
ite whs trying to console are doing. So it was a privilege for 

the Standard's representative to hear 
from Mrs. G. T. Milne, wife of thé 
British trade commissioner, of the 
fine corps of workers In Australia— 
the volunteer aid department there.

Mrs. Milne said that she was so 
glad to speak of these girls as she had 
been associated with them, and it was 
a pleasure to testify to their splendid 
organization and self-sacrificing labors

"The girls wanted to go into the 
Military Hospitals," said Mr*. Milne, 
“but the Defense Department will not 
accept voluntary workers. There -was 
a great need tor a home for convales
cent men and when this need was 
made known the citizens of Melbourne' 
erected and furnished what was 
knowù as ‘The Red Cross Rest.’ Vol
untary workers assisted in the actual 
building of the home. It has two 
hundred beds, and is staffed entirely 
by voluntary workers, the only paid 
assistants being the chef and three 
orderlies, who are returned soldiers. 
At first the V. A. D„ who are from 
the very finest families in the land, 
scrubbed the floors, but later -char
women were hired for this. There 
Is no work for the soldiers the girls 
will not do.

A laundry was found to be essential 
and the Colonial Ammunition em
ployes gave £1,800 for this purpose. 
Everything is up to date and the V. 
A. D. staff do all the woi% the only 
paid member being the engineer, who 
looks after the heating apparatus. 
200 articles are washed a week in 
addition to all the new sheets, etc., 
which are sent In to the Central Red 
Cross depot from outside branches.

"I was chosen matron at the Rest 
Home," Mrs. Milne went on to say, 
and her hearers could judge from 
Mrs. Milne's charming personality 
and capable manner of speaking that 
the choice was a fortunate one, and 
was there for a year, beginning 
March, 1917. A trained nurse was 
necessary. Our great days were when 
the transporta came In, the Interstate 
men from Queensland, Tasmania and 
New Zealand would be taken to the 
Home. They were given a hot three 

dinner, and those from TJs-

The world would be a harder place and charm? Surely the modern ear
rings cost very little. Nobody need 
cut down very substantially oq war 
contributions to own a pair of now 
screw-in or drop ear-rings (some of 
which «ost but fifty cents or a dol
lar the pair in very good styles), and 
oh, the difference the foolish little 
trinkets make In an austere tailored 
suit and business like any-weather 
sort of turban! Dash and style and 
charming femininity are added In 
stantly to the costume—if the rlgnt 
sort of ear ornaments have been sel? 
ected.

The idea just now is not to 
express great lavishness of expense to 
any sort of jewelry, but rather to mace 
it, by reason of Kb own Individuality 
or some happy choice of color, *n in
teresting touch in an otherwise unob
trusive costume. Imitation pearls, 
jade that Is not real jade, colored en
amels and reconstructed jewels fare 
all permissible, provided the ornament 
Is In good taste and the montlngs are 
not cheap and tawdry. Indeed a pair 
of Imitation jade ear-rings costing 
■ay, two-nlnety-etght would be In bet
ter taste, these war-days, than a pair 
of diamond sparklers worth several 
hundred dollars that might be wor.*- 

tBs^Vlctory

7. than It is to live In if there ware no 
lighter side to dress. There le a 
movement under way, headed by well 
known and highly respected women, 
to abolish the wearing of mourning 
during the period of- the war, be- 
ttvitt et the inevitably depressing and 
discouraging effect of quantities of 
eeeber garments of bereavement 
where people congregate together. 
The war must be won and despond
ency and the evidences of despond
ency will not help towards Its win
ning—this Is the argument advanced 
in the campaign against mourning 
garb—and it is a good argument 
which should have wight with thought-

ipelin comes over, you win 
tie In the cellar with the

•piled the old lady, “bill 
> o' them submarines

Note On Trees.
Charlie—"Do Note grow on

Ntder—"They do, old chap.” 
Charlie—“Then Thekt tree
Dughnut grow oaf 
Leader—“The ’Pantree, 1

Something Bigger.
lerloan was once being 
ivins in eruption, 
said the guide, "you have 

ce that in America." 
tolled the American, “but 
the Mississippi, which could 
hole show but in live min-

rr
ful and unselfish women. Arguments set in the pendant, under an exquisite

ly wrought Egyptian head; the green- 
gold of the setting and the fiery hues 
of the opal making a most beautiful 
combination, 
neck ornaments, this one has dangling 
teasels.

Necklaces for wear with summer 
dresses and blouses are of colored

against the wearing of jewelry, ag
ainst Indulgence in pretty clothes and 
new fashions havànot the seme merit 
or excellence, 
help to keep women’s spirits up, and 
help lift the spirits of other folk who 
behold the charming raiment, says 
The Bangor Daily Commercial, 
would be a dull world, a drab world 
Indeed, If women folk went about 
looking shabby and passe, garmenting 
themselves in wearables that had no 
claim to attractiveness or smartness. 
Would the soldier home on leave 
enjoy his holiday half so much If all 
his women folks presented themselves 
before him in hopeless looking rai
ment neither a delight to the eye nor 
a satisfaction to the soul? 
the cause of patriotism be conserved 
If women should foreswear all the 
pretty things that help make their 
sex charming? 
bring about more optimism, more 

-hearted gladness 
as one can —to

Attractive clothes Like most of the new

1 ■ r it
galalith and some of the chains areHie only Thought 

fl etaoln shr euldat shrdlu 
Leader — “Did you know 
off his new motor bike and 
leg?"
x>t—"No; what make was

very beautiful in design. From these 
galalith chains hang lockets, medal- 

and the tasselslions or tassels 
likely ee not to be of colored worsted 

strange jewelry whim of the sea
son. In Paris now, one wears on one's 
lorgnette chain, not a lorgnette or 
vanity trinket but a little enameled 
and gilt sugar-box which carries one’s 
supply of sugar for the afternoon cup 
of tea. No one else will provide It, 
if one does not look out tor herself, 
so the cunning little sugar boxes have 
been added to war-time trinkets.

Fane play an important part In ad
ding grace and charm to simplified 
costumes and two new fans are seen 
are both recent arrlavls from Paris. 
One Is a so-called Indian fan in amber, 
orange and red hues dashed with 
black. The other is the "breaking 
wave" fan, an exquisite affair of sea- 

and white ostrich, like a foam 
Just curling over to

tag for the Government 
Bonds.

Styles Oriental.
•canary for Trade.
>wn—why did you let Willy 
n? Do yon know Its a dead

ne»—Oh, that’s all right, 
r to be an undertaker.

Most of the earrings seen are 
rather Oriental in suggestion, and 
jewelry of this type Is very fashion
able just now. Some pretty drop ear
rings at the upper left hand corner 
are In green gold end black enam :1 
pended on green-gold chains. Others 
have topazes and zaroque pearls m 
dull gold setting. Some Interesting 
ear-rings are seen. Jet and p>*ati 
beads are another odd combination, 
silver. Individuality and not high 
price Is the thing, Jnat now, in orna
ments, and mui'i taste and discretion 
may he displayed In eelection.

Good luck emblems and trinkets are 
the craze In Paris these days and many 
interesting and beautiful things are 
being created to supply this demand 
for symbolic gifts. A great quantity 
of Jet Jewelry Is being worn and pearl 
and jet in combination are especially 
fashionable. Cameos also are the 
rage and cameo lockets and rings are 
In such manner that it may be raised 
to reveal a hidden space for a picture 
or lock of hair.

Elephant's hair is supposed to be a 
wonderful luck charm and there are 
keepsake rings with elephant’s h»Jr 
hidden Inside—or so the Jeweler 

that are guaranteed to pres
erve the wearer from death, Injury or 
Imprisonment while at the front. ,
Touch-wood ring, arc popular too and Medicine are girls. Science 1» making 
some eery attractive one. are ot pel- « Increasingly strong appeal to Orl- 
iffbed* ebony with sunken Imitation 6 8‘
pearls all the way around.

Despite the superstition about 
pearls meaning tears" women dote 
on pearls more and more. If they 
cannot afford genuine pearls they 
achieve composition or "scientific" 
pearls. If they cannot have even 
these, they wear pearl beads. Pearls 
become more and more expensive and 
a string of genuine ones represents a 
small fortune. Even the "scientific" 
pearls cost up to fifty dollars the 
necklace—more, if the necklace is a 
lengthy one—but the beauty of pearls 
can never be rivaled by any other 
Jewel, however rare or costly, and fko 
flashing gem of brilliant hue is 
coming to femininity as the creamy 
white pearl. Opals also defy their 
reputation for ill luck and propounce 
themselves favorites for the season.
A very beautiful necklace of green 
gold and opals was noticed. The flat, 
ribbon-like links hold filagree-mounted 
opals and a large, very fiery opal Is

Would

Would ft naturally
Hew Annoying, 

ir—I want one of these un
lamp chimneys you have

high
hard

courage, more 
In working as h 
feel that you are looking your worst 
and plainest? Not While human nat
ure it what it It.n—I am very sorry, sir, but 

ntiy got our whole stock 
his morning.

green
tipped
break.

No Wonder.
r.” said Mr. Wtmbtddle to 
\ “I maintain that all water 
drinking and culinary pur* 
mid be boiled at least tor 
our."
re a doctor, I presume." 
am a coal dealer.’’

Ottawa Ladies College coursa

to Vtretch thWtads To® "«lending 
over to the steamship company tor 
maîtresse». On boat days from 300 to 
1,000 men would be provided tor. It 
took quite a lot ot managing. An 
extra a tail of V.A-D.s for the dining 
room would be notified and 3,000 
plates would have to be washed after 
dinner, as the room seating 240 was 

ned three and four times. All would 
be washed up In two or three hours’ 
time by the girls.

One of the meet faithful workers 
was Lady Doris Blackwood, a niece by 
marriage of His Excellency the Gover
nor-General, Sir Ronald Monroe Fer
guson, who was known as the best 
potato peeler. She used to 
pany her aunt on trips hut was al-

New Fireproof Building 
filled with every Modéré Ceoveaieste 

Academic work up fo the first 
year University, Music, Art 
and Handicraft, Household 
Arts, Physical Culture, Etc. 
Ample grounds.
The Capital offers exceptional 
advantages.

For Calendar apply to 
-J. W. H. Milne, BA., D.D., President 
Jaa. W. Robertson, LL. D„ C. M. O. 

Chairman of Board

ABOUT WOMEN
The effect of the'war is shown In 

the personnel of this year’s graduates 
at the universities in the British Isles. 
The modern and rather technical uni
versity of Birmingham supplies a typ
ical Instance. The whole of those re
ceiving the degree of Bachelor of Arts 
are young women (fifteen in all)— 
they are doubtless destined for the 
scholastic profession—while on the 
science side the B. 8c. honors are prac
tically divided between English girls 
and Japanese students. Two-thirds of 
the new Masters of Science are Japs, 

of the Bachelors of

Up-to-dae.
riekor—I want to be photo*

flArtist—Ye, sir. In whet 
t Carrying a string of tk

kltw Ithe
s airship. We have all the 
», sir.

A Slight Mistake, 
tper Office Boy—Oh there's 
iwful time up in the editorial

accom-
Halifax Ladies’ College

and

Conservatory of Music
Ay.
is Manager—Eh, what’s thd A

Asked why she had not let her hus
band, a soldier, know of rent arrears, 
a woman replied at Clerkenwell Coun
ty Court, "He is fighting for his coun
try, and that is enough without troub
ling him with my worries."

toy—The janitor made a mis- 
l put the “no Admittance" 
he publishing office, and the 
»’’ doormat in front of the 
oom.

(Affiliated with Dalhousle 
University.)

Attention is called to the follow
ing points In our College and Con
servatory work as presented In our 
calendar of 1918-1919.

1. The location of the college in 
an important educational centre 
and its affiliation with Dalhousle 
University.

2. The number and complete
ness of our educational courses, 
thus offering to pupils of all school 
ages and grades suitable courses 
of study.

3. The scholastic rank of the 
teaching staff In all departments of

-the College and Conservatory.
4. The special means provided 

for careful and thorough physical 
training.

5. The provision made for the 
care and guidance of the resident 
pupil in every particular of her 
life and conduct

6. The enrolment of pupils for 
1917-1918 numbering 651.

7. The autumn term of next ses
sion begins 17th September.

Apply for Calendar for 1918-1919

REV. ROBT. LAING, 
’Halifax, N. 8.

Admiral Sturdee of Falklands fame, 
addressing school children In Kent, 
said that all Britishers now look on 
girls as the backbone of the Empire.

ig the Sword Swallower, 
nail boys stood watching^» 
nee on the trombone, -flnd- 
1 excitedly: 
ook at that!"
s the matter?" asked the

[

If the women had been conscien
tious objectors "the Germans would 
have been over here in a trice," says 
the Duchess of Buckingham.hes done It again!" 

what?"
pushed half that instrument 

a throat and blown it out 
He keeps doing It! Well, if 
t beat everything!**

Girls are prohibited from working 
around the anthracite coal mines in 
Pennsylvania. -

Women skilled in the treatment of 
nervous diseases are wanted by the 
United States government.. Wet Weather Hint, 

ed benswap applied to your 
ike a good preservative, and 
t the wet. A large majority of Turkish women 

are unable to read or write their own 
difficult language.> I < Chicago women are raising $1,000 
for an experimental training camp 
fund for the Illinois women’s land 
army.

Canadians are taking women with 
children into their homes to act as 
domestics, single women being almost 
Impossible to obtain.

The final returns from the third 
Liberty loan campaign show that at 
least fifty per cent, of the subscrip
tions have come in through women.

told Sally Sly, the spider, 
ie ant tribe, and she wove 
»t with her magic words, so 
ants landed In that Instead 

l upon the ground and being 
to bits, 

randmothçr 
for fear of 
The wind fairies didn’t tease 
nuch, for they respected her 
Jr, but they 
first one way and then an* 
atil the old lady was quite 
is and frightened. Sweet 
went to her rescue and helped 
crawl into her balloon. Ae 
the old lady was seated, one 

ived her wand, saying: 
made of moonbeam ray, 
make the wish, I pray.

’ balloon come safely down 
d os on the solid ground," 
llately her balloon went down

Biped Grandmother Ann to her 
a the hill and then hurried

ther flower folk did the same 
i as they were safely taeidt. 
id fairies raised such havoc 
i Cuddletown children shiver- 
heir beds. The wind fairies 
up until morning, when the 

as came down on their golden 
for Merry Breefles and Whirl- 

Ink it great fun to chase both 
and mortals in doors.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

to
Ant didn't dare 

breaking her spec

did blow he#
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ROTHrSAY COLLEGIATE SCHOOL Representatives of 100 women’s or
ganizations In New York ar» demand
ing the passage of legislation concern
ing women’s working conditions.

ROTHESAY, IN. B.
Michaelmas Term Opens on Thursday, September 12.
For boys under thirteen two entrance scholarships, val
ue $50 each, are open for competition 
For School Calendar and other particulars apply to Rev. 
W. R. Hibbard. M. A., Head Master, Rothesay,

Members of the American army 
nurses' corps in France have been 
granted the privilege of wearing chev
rons under the same conditions which 
officers and men of the expeditionary 
forces are permitted to wear them.

The State Commission on Women 
in industry, composed of representa
tives of all interests affecting female 
employment in Wisconsin, oppose 
women street car conductors on the 
ground that an emergency has not 
been proved.•

Anxious to do hqr bit for American 
freedom, Mrs. Elizabeth P. Hutchta 
son of New York has given up stag
ing at $150 per concert to enter a 
munition plant at $11 per week.

After three years of exile In England 
and America. Mme. Malmberg, the 
distinguished writer, Is again back in 
Finland, where she Is taking an active 
part In the fight tor women's rights.

Kansas limits the working hours ot 
women employed In hotels, restau
rants, dining halls and lunch rooms. 
The women are allowed to work only 
nine hours a day and fifty-tour a week. 
For night workers seven hours’ work 
In twelve constitute a day’s work, and 
forty-eight hours » week is the limit
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UNIQUE WEEK-END LYRIC
A Western Comedy DramaFEATURE

ATTRACTIONS3 BIG
The King Musical Co.“HOUSE OF HATE"

PRESENT(1) Pearl White in Eleventh 
Episode. Don't miss it. “Hitting The Trail"

CHARLIE CHAPLIN For genuine laughs see Charlie 
Bangor as “Alkali Izzy” and Ar
thur Snow as "Cyrus Perkins, the 
Town Sheriff.”

(2) In a brand new re-issue— 
v One of his very best

OH! WHAT A NIGHT!
BIG CHORUS NUMBERS 

Specialties
Baker and Cameron, Haskell and 

Genevan.

“ST1NGAREE”
(3) "The Gentleman Bushranger 

of Australia.”
Thrills. Excitement, Sensation

LIST
Energetic Chapter of the I. O. 

D. E. Yesterady Plan Many 
Activities. License nos. 

FLOUR 1». is. 17. is 
CCRSAL 24N

Votes of donations to various funds 
and plans for a season of great ac
tivity marked the meeting of the 
Loyalist Chapter, I. O. D. E., held 
terday. Mrs. Hugh Macfkay presided.

It was decided to fill 100 Red Cross 
Christmas stockings, and $160 was 
voted for this purpose, Miss Frances 
Kerr being appointed convener. For 
the Red Cross 98 pairs of socks were 
received and 7 suite of pyjamas; $10 
was voted to Miss Violet Whittaker 
for the Blue Cross appeal.

The report from the cotamlttee in 
charge of the Navy Leafcue Tag Day 
was heard, and that of the sphagnum 
moss committee. It was agreed to 
assist with the making of dressings 
at the Red Cross Depot.

A child in whom the Chapter ÈI In
terested. was sent to East St. John 
where treatment will be given.

Plans wejtoSnade for a rgmmage 
sale to be undertaken shortly, and 
for a field day to be held at Lakeside, 
for which novelties in the wiy of 
entertainment will be provided.

Comforts for the new ward for sold
iers will be one of the many gifts of 
the Chapter.

yes

PURITY
OATS

The following appeal U> patriotic pa
tience came to us in a parcel received 
from a northern firm of manufactur
ers, says the London Dally Chronicle.

Keep your temper, gentle sir,
Writes the manufacturer.
Though your goods be overdue 
For a month, or may be two,
We can’t help it. Please don’t

Labour’s scarce and, looms are rare.
Can’t get yarns, can't get dyes;
These are facts, we tell no lies.
Harry’s drafted, so is BUI;
All our work is now uphill.
So your order, we're afraid,
May be still a bit delayed.
rSïLÏ Xnlir - Ho" Work Goes on Faithful-
Keep on hoping. Don’t say die ;
We’ll send your order by-and-by.

Western Canada Fleur Mills, Co. Limited 
Heed Office

as

THE KING'S OMENS 
HOLD BUSINESS MEETING

HER HAIR IS FORTUNE,
BUT SHE WON’T CASH Nt

Lavine Monsch, who plays the role 
of one of the sisters in “The Fallen 
Angel” a William Fox production, Is 
exceptionally proud of her hair. By 
actual measurement MIps Monsch's 
tresses are four feet a- ' hang in a 
heavy braid down her ,ack. On nu
merous occasions Miss Monsch has 
been offered large sums for the sale 
of her hair, but she has always turned 
these offers down.

ly Is Told in Reports Heard 
Yesterday.

ways back at tfce Home early after 
her return to Melbourne.

A feature of the Red Cross Rest ____.. ...
Home was that the ipen could stay DB°Khter8 was held yesterday after- 
there without pay until they found noon with the president, Mrs. A.

aployment. They received, all kinds Pierce Crocket In the chair. Excel- 
of massage and treatment for shbll lent reports were heard from the 
shock. There was a beautiful concert house and hospital committees. The 
hall where entertainments were given spiritual committee have made ar- 
and a reading room supplied with rangements for the holding of their 
magazines. The V. A. D. assist at usual services, 
entertainments given the returned

A business meeting of the King’s MARY DRAWS THREE OF A KIND.
Mary Pickford—the motion picture 

actress, you know— has no fewer than 
three leading men in "Johanna En 
lists,” her forthcoming Artcraft photo
play. Most plays have to wony along 
with only one leading man, but ex 
pense Is no object to Miss Pickford. 
Having provided this striking novelty. 
Miss Pickford concluded to go the 
limit; so she arranged for a whole 
regiment of men—not leading men, 
but'just plain men. The regiment was 
the 143d Field Artillery, known as 
"Mary’s Own,” commanded by Colonel 
Ralph J. Faneuf. ,

Plans are nearly complete for a 
men at Government House and else- miscellaneous sale which the order 
where. There is a Church of England will hold later In the season, 
service held each Sunday by the Army ----------- --------------- -

WHAT THE “PICTURE
who are in banks and offices, butwho PFT^” ARP nAINC
wish to give their spare time to this rLia AKt UUllNVj
noble service."

Mrs. Milne, who has done much Red Carl Lemrnle, president of the Uni
cross work, was much interested in versai, bps issued orders to producing 
seeing the sphagnum moss committee executives of that company, decreeing 
a* worfc and paid a visit to the Natural that hereafter it shall make only 
History rooms to view the moss, as it films in which happiness predominates, 
is brought in, and to the Red Cross He stipulated that there must be no 
depot where she was shown the finish more productions based exclusively on 
ea dressings. dreary drama, or stories with dismal

Mrs. W. E. Anderson entertained at elements. The order is ironclad, and 
luncheon at the Sign o’ the Lantern will mean the doom, so far as Univer- 
yesferday in Mrs. Milne's honor, in- sal is concerned, of melancholy 
viting to meet her guest Mrs. G. A. themes.
Kuhring and Mrs. H. A. Powell. ——-------

IMPERIAL TODAY
Thos. H. lr.ee Presents

WM. j.

The Famous ‘.Exponent of Life in 
the Early West 

IN J. G. HAWKS’ STORYReturning to the Thomas H. Ince 
studios, the scene of her former tri- 
umps, Doris Lee, she of the golden1 
ringlets and the pretty smile. wiU 
again be thes ultimate attainment of ! 
Charles Ray after five reels of manful “The Tiger Man”
battling against odds. Miss Lee, who 
was the crowning felicity in “The I 
Hired Mqn,” “His Mother's Boy,” and ! 
"Playing the Game,” will be the re
ward of virtue in the college story I 
which Charles Ray will present for the I 
encouragment of the noble, if imma
ture, American youth.

HERE’S WHERE SCOTCH
PRIDE WILL TAKE A FALL

Strangely Regenerated—a 
bandit reclaimed.

Now, just for fear that the Scotch ! 
will get too puffed up. at the risk of : 
our life, says the Toronto Telegram, j 
we herewith produce the latest joke i 
that is going the rounds of seafaring ! 
men in Britain. “Do you know,” in- ! 
quired one mariner of .«another, •'that 
the Germans have painted jokes on 
their submarines?” “No Why?'! 
"Oh, sd that the Scottish captains 
can’t see them.”

Another Larry Semon Farce
“Sneaks and Snoozers”

NEXT WEEK 
Mon.-Tues.-Wed.—"M’ Lias” 
Tliur.-Fri.-Sat.—“BTuelflrd.” 

Anniversary Week.

■
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UPPER
CANADA
COLLEGE

Autumn term begins 
Thursday, 12th Sep
tember, at 9.16 a. m.

Wednesday, 11th Sep-

W. L. GRANT, 
Principal.toronro

Vitagraph Szrial Story

“THE FIGHT
FOR MILLIONS”

Chapter Number Three 
“THE SECRET STOCKADE"

A & Andrew a (Enllrge
| Serrate - a^-forboyS Cattail*
f UPPER SCHOOL. LOWER SCHOOL

REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD. MA. LL

CHAS. SEMON, "THE NARRER FELLER"
One of the most amusing musical novelties in vaudeville.

EARLY AND LAIGHT 
Comedy Songs and Repartee

SHINTO AND YOSSI 
Japanese Feature De Luxe

GLEN ECHO 
Singing 

Comedienne

RENO AND V^AGNER 
Novelty Dancers and

Serial
THE LION’S 

CLAW

y\
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The Pandora’s Top
Three-quarters of your rangework is done on the top of 

the range.
So the Pandora Range top has been designed to perform 

as many duties, simultaneously, as it is possible for a ranee 
to do. '

The Pandora flue system gives you five holes in the top 
upon which you can boil. The six-hole top is made with 
two interchangeable sections.

On wash day this enables you to set the boiler on the 
far side and codk dinner on three front holes.

There is a reducing cover for smaller sized pots.
Also a check cover to hold the fire in at night.
And then when the work is cleared away, by one gentle 

rub with a cloth you instantly restore the burnished 
brilliance of the top—less work by half than even the “lick 
and a promise” you used to give the old style, rough and 
rattling cast iron covers that would not shine without black- 
lead and a backache.

"The Magic of the Pandora”—Booklet Free
This is one of the many features of the Pandora Range 

described in "The Magic of the Pandora," a little booklet 
full of information that every woman will want before she 
buys a range. Write for it to the nearest McClary Branch.

McClaryS
Pandora

I
London 
St Johq, N.B.

Full information about the Pandora Range will be 
sent free to any address upon request to our near
est Branch Office.

Toronto Montreal Winnipeg
Hamilton Calgary Edmonton Vancouver 

Saskatoon R<X,

”3

WHEAT-SAVING RECIPES 
MAILED FREE

PASTRYCAKE AN
BAKE YOUR BREAD
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-HE/ 4I TTTT'=£5^ « but amuet be used In 
negligee muet never have a

ot fabrics are ae>
iSF* i

«
i t look. Tho 

looted for negligee 
these should be draped or allowed to 
hang on eoti, straight lines.

The sketch illustrates a charming 
negligee for the September bride. 
The foundation of this garment full 
ankle length bloomers or harem skirt 
and sleeveless attached bodice, ifluy 

colored satin, with.

and
\rtfCT s

x ■ri, K qs . .\ES >*il

cr ci

»

be ot rose 
drapery ct pale pink Georgette. The 
edges of this over drapery ire fin* 
lshed with a heavy bead fringe, and 
the square train is banded in satin 
matching the foundation, 
lovely color scheme may bo attained 
In the development ot this beautiful 
garment If two layers of Georgette 
are used, one in pale flesh pink, the 
other blue, and while the rose colored 
bloomers will be excellent ae the 
foundation, if preferred one of the 
paler shades may be selected.

A beautiful negligee may be made 
by using a perfectly straight section 
of material twice the length of the 
figure, cutting an opening for the 
neck, and two elite on either side of 
both back and front section through 
which a ribbon or eelf-fabrlc girdle is 
drawn. Bloomers or harem trousers 
form the foundation, end, If desired, 
the selvedge edgee or the over section, 
back and front, may be finished with 
narrow bands of fur or marabou.

The little straight breakfast coats 
of plain or flowered taffeta or satin 
continue to be great favorites, and 
these are worn, of course, over petti- 
cost, ot Bilk or satin, with lace nit- 
flee, ribbon bows, and other embel
lishments. . __

Boudoir garments that the euffle- 
lently conservative to qualify as hoe- 

are worth while invest-

%cSr fgu "7
A very
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is

T
Negligee Combining Satin and 

Georgette.
less gowns
ments, and the on© shown in J 
sketch might be worn for an inform- ner.

thelal afternoon tea or slipped on for din*
THAT ENEMY—HASTE

Someone was telling us. the other give it away. As 1 looked at It and 
dav. about the heating system estab- questioned whether 1 ought to 
ltohed in a large factory. to wear it or not, a sudden thought

The system had heated the factory came to me: ‘This is an example of 
very successfully, but It had not the sort of mistakes you make m 
been installed in the most economical spending your clothes appropriation 
•way. and experts estimated that hun- You make one every once in a while, 
dreds of tons of coal could have been You are not trying to cheat yourself 
saved bv a more carefully thought or anyone else; you are just doing 
out system the best you can. and still you make

mistakes in the way you spend that 
money.”

The corrolary is self evident. 
Following the same channel, my 

mind went back to my one experience 
Did you evef build a

tlons, the country possesses today, 
for instance, an adequate steel indus
try. Both the country at large and 
Investors individually are benefiting as 
a result.

“I believe that the solution of our 
general food problem will only come 
when we have a great number of 
email and large corporate farming 
organizations, for which the public, 
through Investment In the securities, • 
will provide the capital.”

His words afe worthy of much 
thought. Is not the time approach
ing when the securities of corporate 
farming enterprises may be pur* 
chased In the market, and will not 
Such a condition bring forth the cap
ital so much needed by an Industry 
which Is at the basis of all life and 
business?

V %try HB •MISTAKE.

*
> 1

Think of Wasting Coal!

Of course, every one was horrified at 
the waste of anything so infinitely pre
cious as coal, and there was the usual 
chorus of horror and condemnation.

In which I joined.

Do You Always Spend Your Clothes 
Appropriation Wisely?

That afternoon it chanced that I 
was overhauling my last summer’s 
wardrobe with a view to weeding out 
and renovating One garment was a 
dress, bought last summer, which I 
had worn but little and which 1 dis
liked so intensely that I wanted to

Mies Tucker, forgetting she was in
cluded In the category of “unattached 
females," Joined In the general laugh. 
All knew Mrs. Chandler’s husky son 
and his doting mother’s war on luring 
vampires.

The cuckoo's four o'clock warning 
sent to Maple Sugar Ladies' Club 
scuryylng to their respective homes, 
where soups and stews boiled and 
stewed to a rapid demise.

Mrs. Chandler, obliged to pass the 
newcomer’s home, had decided to walk 
past head up. She would have walked 
past nose up, but an unkind 
dence had endowed her with a plebeian 
nose, persistently downcast, 
the corner of her eye she could see the 
unwelcomed neighbor, rocking on the 
porch. She was aggravatingly pretty 
in white dimity as she rocked and cro
cheted. industriously whistling a 
catchy tune. It was a warbled trill, 
Mrs. Chandler afterwards was sure, 
which made her step on the orange 
peeling, and the run of notes wae still 
in her ears as her pride and person 

It all happened so quickly, she 
determine how she found

Iher set up the beds and get things sort 
of straightened out."

He paused to wipe the knife In his 
apron. "She Offered to pay well; *n' 
Ed an' Ben'll ben cedin' the extra 
money with school startin', so I sent 
them ovei;. She’s a right smart wom
an. and knows a deal about groceries— 
more as a great many of married 
folks."

Mrs. Gregory tried to look haughtily 
offended. Cupping the bags of limas, 
prunes and cheese in the crook of her 
left arm. and gathering her skirts to
gether with her right, she swept out 
of McCann’s Cash Grocery, secretly 
vowing never to set foot in 
again; only on his special Tuesday 
sales, when it must be admitted, he 
sold without any qualms of conscience, 
nineteen cent cans of peaches marked 
down to twenty-nine.

THE NEWCOMER j } wit
in building, 
house?
Did You Make Any Mistake When 

You Built Y

♦ y
By Lincoln Rothblum.

Behind every blind on Maple Sq. 
pulled in the face or tne warm after
noon sun, lingered eager eyes strain
ing to see all that was to be seen as 
the brawny teamsters unloaded the 
newcomer’s household belongings.

Moving in Maple Square, it must be 
With the

ot|r House?
M»ctly

SL»rwhat youAnd did you get e 
wanted? And did you spend every 
cent of the money in the wisest way 
possible? Or did you find yourself 
saying. “Next time 1 build a house. I 
will not do thus and so.”

Waste may be the arch-enemy of 
Dame Thrift, but Haste is by no 

to be considered her friend.

pweeesor,e Wife (despalrlns)—The 

that I or-
ifcsed lamb. __________

INVESTMENT TALKSunderstood, was an event, 
exception of the Santleys who had left 
as mysteriously and precipitately as 
they "had come (and the talk about 
which had not yet subsided, though it 
was two years past), goings and com
ings were rarities.

of "For Rent" signs had become 
a source of great pride to all the 
householders on the square, and it is 
little to be wondered that the slim girl 
who stood so resolutely on the bottom 
step of the former Santley home should 
cause such agitated Interest. Mrs.
Gregory, wrapper-clad, was already 
regretting that some married couple 
"with two or three children and likely 
to remain permanently" were not tak
ing the premises.

As the piano was laboriously un
loaded, each watcher came to the con
clusion the newcomer was a piano 
teacher, come to turn Maple Square jen^ for dignity, 
inside out. The girl, unconscious donated by Mr. Chandler on his wife’s 
of the hostile sentiment aroused as if installation into office. Thrice elected 
by a single connecting circuit, entered president of the Main Street Business 
the house and could be seen through men’s Association, he understood par- 
the large bay window making some ef- uamentary law and how such things 
fort to create order out of the chaotic 8hOUid be conducted, 
jumble of chairs, boxes and barrels. But today, neither gavel nor green 
As Grocer McCann’s two boys mount- lmc dress could hush the buzzing 
ed the steps, a dozen eousewlves de- volcee and shortly a very ruffled Mrs. 
elded their larders needed replenish- chandler announced the meeting ad- 
ing. and Grocer McCann, knowing his joarned. Mrs. Gregory, emerging from 
trade, did a half hour's rushing bust- the kitchen with the china hastily gar- 
ness, his tongue only slowing up when nered, commenced to distribute her 
he made change. stock supply of cream-cheese-and-

“Yes, Mrs. Gregory," he went on, nut sandwiches, "so satisfying and 
weighing out a niggardly pound of eaay t0 prepare." as she once confided 
dry limas, "she walks in here around ^ an unguarded moment, 
eleven this morning (seems as if she was Miss Tucker, richer in dollars 
must-’ve got in on the ten-fifty) and than in sense, who fired the first shot, 
gives me a good sized order; asks to -We all forgot to suggest our new 
have It delivered. I was for mav*ng neighbor for membership; a commit- 
the bill C. O. D., but she up and pays tee ought to be appointed to call on 

That’s what I’d call a business her."
Mrs. Chandler did not like the 

spinster—she had not liked her, in 
fact, ever since that lady had looked 
with too favorable eyes upon her only

Provi-
means

AN OPPORTUNITY OF THE HOUR.
War has in many lines multiplied 

opportunities.

Out of

America’s business 
Fortunately they are opportunities 
which are not limited to the war per-

In fact, the ab-

iod.
"What do you regard as the busi

ness opportunity of the hour?” was 
the question I put the other day to a 
successful business man. His reply 
was given promptly and definitely.

“Investment In food production, 
through corporate farming,” he re
plied. “I am so confident of this that 
I have gone into it myself."

It is to be noted that he said 
-Corporate or*.

The weekly meeting of the Maple 
Square Ladies' Club had an unsually 
large attendance, compelling Mrs. 
Gregory, at whose home the club con
vened that week, hastily to dispatch 
her small daughter via the back door 
for the loan of additional china with 
which to accommodate her guests.

Mrs. Chandler, president, and very 
conscious of her new green silk dress, 
rapped for order. Mrs. Chandler liked 
to rap for order. She felt the gavel 

The gavel had been

LOCOMOTOR ATAXIA, NO. 2. SALUTE THE DEAD!

Salute the dead m you pass by, 
Salute the brothers brave who lie 
'Neath little mounds on Flanders’ 

field!
Give them the sign you’ll never yield. 
Their souls are hovering near to see 
The lines new-formed tor liberty,
Sr lue them as yv« piss that they 
May know you honor them today.

the tendons under the kneecap are 
sharply tapped, the leg will remain 
still Instead of flying up, as in health.

This is a very important sign and 
is called the loss of tendon reflex."

After five or ten years, the pain 
is less severe, the other symptoms 
less prominent, the patient may be 
fairly comfortable for a long time and 
think he Is getting well. But soon 

wasting and paralysis and then

This disease, then, is called loco
motor ataxia because 
coordination between the 
motion is chiefly in the muscles by 
which walking, or locomotion, Is pro
duced.

fell.
the want of never could 

herself, nightgowned and doctored, in 
It was Dr.

will and
the home of this "person."
Nutting, himself, who was murmuring 
something about "absolutely not to be 
moved." Incoherent thoughts, sharply 

pains in the leg,

corporate farming, 
ganizatlon,” he pointed out, “is the 
medium and stimulant of efficiency, 
and It gives competitive power. But 
that is not the whole reason why such 

should be applied

interrupted by ugly 
furrowed her brow.

"Now, don’t let it worry you,” a soft 
and very gentle voice was saying. 
"Doctor says it’s a serious fracture, 
and you must not be moved ; but you’re 

welcome." The bright smile 
and clear, blue eyes confirmed the 
words.

In the many weeks that followed, 
Mrs. Chandler came to love her pretty 
and competent nurse; she had no 
daughter of her own. and experienced 
for the first time novel appreciation of 
little acts of tenderness and considera
tion.

absence ofThere is, also, some
feeling In some areas of the 
and terrible pain in others, 
pain in some of the organs like the 
stomach, and gradual wasting of 
certain muscles and nerves.

The disease begins insidiously and 
Perhaps the

exhaustion and death, If death does not 
result from pneumonia, or from some 
other acute disease.

Or the symptoms may develop 
quickly and the patient recover, or the 
chronic form may be the result, with 
symptoms which have been mention-

organization 
wherever possible to agricultural en
terprise.

“Because the public hae had the 
opportunity to invest in the securi
ties of our great industrial organisa-

Salute the little wooden cross,
The symbol of a mother’s loss 
That dots the wayatle where yen 

tread,
That he who sleeps among the dead 
May know you follow iu his train.
And that he has not died in vain 
Say to the heroes who have gone, 
Their fight for fresJoui «till goes or.

progresses very slowly, 
first sign will be numbness or tingling 
in the feet or sharp pains in the legs e(j 
and fatigue from ordinary exercise.

The pupils of the eyes are con
tracted and unequal, there is double 
vision or squinting, and the optic 
nerve shrivels until blindness occurs.

There often is absence of control 
of the bladder and rectutm ad 
vere pain in the rectum.

Also, there is more or less 
of the sense of touch, the sense of 
heat and cold, and the ability 
estimate weight.

There may be vomiting with in
tense pain in the stomach, difficulty 
In breathing, palpitation, destructive 
changes in the skin, hair, nails, anil 
teeth, the joints enlarge, the bones 
break easily and there is a feeling 
of constriction around the waist, chest 
or throat.

The gait is peculiar, the feet be
ing held widely apart and lifted high 
In walking and there is loss of power 
in the legs.

If you ask a patient to stand erect 
and put his two forefingers on his 
nose, he will sway from side to side, 
perhaps fall and be unable to reach his 

with both fingers at the same in-

up in a cozy armchair before the large 
bay window, she watched In ekoited 
anticipation the children shuffling 
through the fallen leaves swept Into 
the gutter. She was thinking of her 
son, expected that day, and of the debt 
she owed this girl who had taken her 
Into her home and heart. Truly she 
had learned goodness was more than 
living straight—It was loving gentle
ness and generous kindness.

"Look,” she cried out, striving to 
rise from her armchair, "there comes 
Walt! Call to him before he passes 
by! Quick!"

And Mrs. Chandler was due to an
other shock as she saw her stalwart 
eon enfold the newcomer in his arms—

The disease is supposed to be in
herited. but in the majority of cases— 
perhaps in all of them—it is due to 
constitutional infection, to exercise ot 
various kinds, to worry and to cold 
and wet.

It will probably develop in great 
numbers of soldiers who survive the 
present war.

It is a rare disease in children and 
is not common in women; it occurs 
most frequently in men between 25 
and 45 and may last 20 or 30 years.

Medicines are of little value in treat
ing locomotor ataxia, except to relieve
P Rest in bed Is Important, also free
dom from worry, frequent baths (es
pecially ho-t baths), simple diet, mass
age, and suitable cathartics.

Most people would be better pleased 
to see their enemies with it, than 
their friends, or to have R them-

Salute the dead as you pass by.
Net outwardly with hand to eye,
But inwardly, as soiil to soul.
That they may know, though ages roll 
Acrore the fields where now they lie 
And countless warriors pass and die. 
Their brothers still shall cross the sea 
To bring them peace and sit them free.

Salute the dead! Tell them who sleep 
Their faith, undaunted, you will keep. 
They held the line till you could come, 
Their eyes are closed, their voices 

dumb,
But now their spirits wait to lead 
You forward In this hour of need, 
Salute the glorious who have gone! 
It Is their work you carry on.

“Perhaps you've been wondering,*’ 
she abruptly began one afternoon, 
"why none but my husband has come 
to visit me here. You see the folks 
'round here don’t take kindly to new 
people, and we were all so disappoint
ed in the Santleys, who last rented 
this house, we felt we had to be care
ful about the next tenant 

"But,” she added vehemently, "when 
I get on my feet again, I’m going to 
tell the Maple Square Ladles’ Club that 

son Walter. "You live next door to you’re better than all of them PJ* 
our new neighbor,” ehe commented, gether. Why. youre the ^ ^ 
glancing up "have you called on her?" I’ve ever met that 1 d want Walt to 

Miss Tucker wagged her head with marry." 
negative emphasis. "Stace that Stan- The girl blushed and her eyes glia- 

’’ and she paused dra- tened.
"You know,” Mrs. Chandler contln- 

- ued proudly, "Walt's my boy—and I’m 
hoping you’ll blush like that when he 

He’s coming home soon."

to

J
woman.

"Shall I wra^ up some of them 
prunes for you, Mrs. Gregory?” he 
broke off as he caught that unfortun
ate lady In the act of sampling one, 
“I just opened the box.”

Mrs. Gregory nodded unwillingly. 
"And are your two boys helping our 
new neighbor?" she asked.

The grocer walked over to the coun
ter on which he exhibited his stock of 
cheeses. Raising the glass cover, he 
waited, knife in midair. "Yes," he 
finally answered, as the knife descend
ed with unswerving accuracy on fif
teen cents worth, "she asked me If I

done it many timesJust as If

"Sure, mother,” he was explaining 
once again, "didn’t we know how you 
distrusted all girls? So we hit upon 
the plan of Little Sweetheart coming 
here first—for I knew she’d make you 
love her." i

Mrs. Chandlers smiled through hbr 
tears.
Walt."

ley episod 
matlcally.

"I must agree with you Mrs. Chan 
dler assented. ’T am particularly 
averse to unattached females at all 
times, 
about some 
her clutches.”

TOUCH LUCK.

I A young lady in a store at Bound
ing Billows, smiled at Yam Sims 
while he was there yesterday and he 
went back today to buy a lot of things

■RNI .
Walt's last letter was all Autumn had come tp Maple Square 

vampire who has him in and found Mrs. Chandler well on the 
road to complete recovery. Propped

t

5"She’s done more than that,nose

while seated, with crossed lege, he don't need .--'•vx.knew a couple of fellows who’d help

-BySINNOn.4>iDICKY DIPPY’S DIARY. Jr

KjUST'COST TEN POUND? AND 
t Nwmb TO (WQWiHUA 

:■ HOW,,MUCH IT-WAS^_______

tX TOOK HIM To A MEAY'MAR- 
KÊT-xANO VTOLp, THfc wan. to

cut" jo uMoF'Foiy<... -
THE M AN?crt‘IT,-. wèiSfiEO 

.IT, AND .'STARTED "TO"'WAP
■■IIP*_____________________________________ _

THUKWPAV: MET BUCK WADÙN. HE 
'HAS BEEN TRYING TO REDUCByAW> 
TOLD ME ME MAD-’/TAKEN. OFF.ilO 
UBS- "T DON'T THINK JT» VERY 
wc/ch;thoush ” SAID HE.:
"qh Ves IT ISV^AID X, "come

WITH me. and I'll Give. VOV AN
IDEA HOW MUCH-VOUVE lOST.”

vV ?-*»**•£4
*\ “ * JH,* ’/

* x' First Diner—He ta second stiff. 
Second Diner—Atrald to go to war?

vegetarian 
t will de

First Diner—No, he’s a 
and le afraid the govern men 
claro a vegetable-lesa day.lie
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YOU R HEALTH
By ANDREW F. CURRIER, M. D.
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Hope never runs away 
It sticks ilit goodbye, 

tient—to the breaking 
so long suffering that ha 
name It would many tin 
long before you even th< 
ing it away.

Such Is the fine endow 
So that to know Hop* 

how to get up after soi 
affair of time or cira 
floored you.

You, who in the fies 
Giant, walk over a earth 
abundance and ladened > 
wealth of opportunity, 
mean to you to be down 

Nothing, of counsel fo 
eng le, glance around; ta 
d||fer breath than for 
aiE then just get up agi 
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SIDE TALKS
BY RUTH CAMERON.
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IMP
REDDY FOX DISCOVERS THE NEW HOUSE.

.V. -f :

■y Thornton W. Burgee».
In hla half completed new bouse, digging himself, for he was 

in the corner of the old stone wall, to find out why there was no 
where It shuts the Old Orchard away that hole, 
from the dusty road, Johnny Chuck him long to reach the great 
slept the sleep of the thoroughly tired, which had put an end to Johnny1* 
It was a dreamless sleep, for Johnny 
was too tired to dream. So Johnny 
knew nothing of what went on out
side.

Hooty the Owl was the first to dis
cover the new house. Hooty was 
flying past In the moonlight on bis 
way hack to the Green Forest, when 
he caught sight of the pile of sand 
Johnny Chuck had thrown out. It 
was almost white in the moonlight 
and It could be seen a long way.

“Hello!" exclaimed Hooty. “Hello!
What has been going on over there?
That wasn't there last night. Some
one must have moved over there and 
has dug a new house. 1 wonder who 
it can be?”

On silent wings Hooty turned and 
seemed to float over to the tree near
est Johnny Chuck’s new house. There 
Hooty sat and' stared as only Hooty 
can stare. “A Chuck’s home, If I 
know anything about It, and 1 think 
I do," muttered Hooty. “That is the 
home of a Chuck or 1 never have 
seen one. I hope il Is a young Chuck 
who has dug It, for young Chucks 
make very good eating and this Is a 
very handy place to pick up a dinner.
I shall have to keep an eye on K. I 
certainly shall have to keep an eye on 
It. I think I’ll be right here just about 
daybreak tomorrow morning. That fel
low won’t think his home has been 
discovered yet and so he won’t be 
keeping as sharp a watch as he other
wise would.”

Chuckling to himself Hooty flew 
away.

He had gone only a little while 
when Reddy Fox came trotting along 
the dusty road.
Orchard he scrambled up the 
and lightly leaped over the old stone 
wall. It just happened that he 
Jumped over right at the place where 
Johnny Chuck had first started to 
dig and had had to give up on account 
of the big stone in the way.

-Ha!" exclaimed Reddy under his 
breath, and grinned as an eager look 
crept Into his eyes. Then very care- 

‘ fully he stole forward and examined 
the pile of sand Johnny had thrown 
out. and after this the hole Johnny 
had dug. “Ha!’’ said Reddy again, 
as his nose told him that there was 
no one

M curiouj
Of course It didn’t tak3Of miulc. music. Well this famous OreHeatra, 

wlUdh Junmy C00D 6*rl on <i,t
st Is he plays no ln- 
and he does not slug

Jimmy Coon has a 
but he cannot carry 
t Robin can.

iv4 (waa a very lerge 
thousands of 

AU the Musiciens were
H

lane.
ed in Green Uniforms, and It was 
wonderful to eee and hear them play 

But on their lovely instruments? Their 
. Instrumente were very much like 

| Violins. You have seen a player on 
a Violin draw his Bow over the four 
strings of his Violin; and then you 
have heard the lovely music floating 
on the vibrating air! Well, Jimmy 
Coon Was eo fond of music, that he 
would go to the Big Pastures, and 
stay for hours in the evening, Just 
to see and hear these wonderful 
Musicians, dressed in their beautiful 
Green Uniforme, while they drew 
their lovely Green Bows across their 
Green Violins! And In the 
light It looked Mke a fairy scene, to 
see thousands of little people dancing 
and keeping step with the music of 
the great Orchestra! Jimmy Coon 
noticed that the Musicians In Green 
were all men and boys. And they 
were playing their liveliest music td 

[ please the Ladles! 
these wonderful
Why you have heard them many 
times! It was called the Katydid 
Orchestra?* and there were thousands 
of wonderful Musicians In Green Uni
forms, playing this lovely 
evening, Just after Twillgh 
Jimmy Coon listened to that lovely 
music, he said to himself, “Oh! how 
sweet that music sounds tonight! I 
just dote on that Leader of the Green 
Orchestra! I believe I will catch 
that Leader of the Orchestra, and car- 

One August ry him to my home; then I could 
have him play his Violin In my home, 
and put me to sleep with his sweet 

You have music. And It was awfully funny to 
see Jimmy Coon make a sudden dash 

instru- to catch the Leader of the Katydid Or
chestra in his lovely Green Suit!
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[6You ask me who 
Musicians were?

i; There Hooty Sat and Stared as Only 
Hooty Can Stare.V

It waa celled the Katydid Orchestra; 
and there were thousands of 

wonderful MueleUme in 
Green Uniform.

"Ha!’’ said Reddy a third time. 
“That fellow couldn’t dig any deeper 
here, so he has had to move on. 
Probably it was a young Chuck, and 
this was his first attempt to dig a 
house.
wouldn't go far before trying again. 
I must look into this, 
must look into this. A tender young 
Chuck would make a mighty nice meal. 
It would be almost as good as chick-

——m. rfCZCZ.
Êa S 1 s'itose I NAVA» well MAKE 

L< UP MY NlHpTb

►
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moonlight 
t. And as < /

Jimmy Coon attended many Concerta. 
You might say that Jimmy Coon is 
a good Judge o fmuslc; and enjoys 
both vocal and Instrumental music, 
fio he attends many concerts to hear 
famous Singers and well-known Play- 

/ g**) y IB ek* on Instruments.
n, IB ’ Veilight Jimmy Coon went in the 

Hig Pasture to hear a Concert by a 
very famous Orchestra, 
heard an Orchestra, when violins, 
cellos, and other stringed 
ments were playing some wonderful

far couESciË X 
wc coule ib 
Florida rose m* 
cold month $ 'T
weuvo^r ar so
Bap. we coulp
KEEP WARM ÛAVH

If that was the case heDEATH NEXT WINTER.. 
ANY WAY OUT

I certainlySa
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\ Reddy smacked his lips. Then he 
looked sharply along t he old wall, 
In both directions, for he was abso
lutely sure that the Chuck who had 
started to build there would try again 
somewhere along the old wall. Al
most at once the sand on the door
step of Johnny Chuck’s new house 
gleaming In the moonlight, caught his 
attention.

“I knew it,” he chuckled. "1 knew 
it. That fellow has inade hie house 
down there in the corner and he 
couldn't have picked a place to suit 
me better. He certainly must be 
young and Innocent.”

Wouldn’t Johnny Chuck's ears 
have burned had he heard that.

HI *\ il) Opposite the Old 
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a Combining Batin and 
Georgette.

n tea or slipped on for din*
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s that the solution of our 
id problem will only come 
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ns. for which the public, 
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ds ate worthy of much 
Is not the time approach- 
the securities of corporate 
iterprises may be pur* 
the market, and will not 
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INVENTORS, HERE ARE WAR IDEAS 
TO WORK OUT, PERFECT ONE AND 

IT MAY SERVE TO END THE WAR

Down—But Not Out.
in that hole. He did a littleBy George Matthew Adame.

number of times that you rise to bet- 
It sticks around, Is pa- ter things and to farther efforts.

Never mind your "knockdowns.’’ 
They but measure your total strength.

And It Is your total strength, most 
of which Is kept In reserve, that Is the 
measure of your working power in the 
world.

So you are down, are you? Well, 
you are not out. though!

Hope never runs away until you tell 
lit goodbye, 
tient—to the breaking point—and is 
so long suffering that had It any other 
name It would many times be missed 
long before you even thought of send
ing it away.

Such Is the fine endowment of Hope
So that to know Hope Is to know 

how to get up after some unforeseen 
affair of time or circumstance has 
floored you.

Ybu, who in the flesh of a living 
Giant, walk over a earth carpeted with 
abundance and ladened with an untold 
wealth of opportunity, what doee It 
mean to you to be down?

Nothing, of course! for you will but 
angle, glance around! take a new and 
d&er breath than for a long time, 
are then Just get up again.

It isn't the number of times that 
you are floored that count, but the

j WARTIME HOUSEWIFERY!
until they have absorbed enough clean, 
cool water to regain their original 
size. Then they should be drained 
and cooked as carefully as fresh vege
tables. This means that vegetables 
that grow above the ground should be 
cooked in water that Is boiling when It 
is poured over them, and slightly salt
ed. The vegetables that grow under 
the earth should be cooked either In 
the same way or in cold water, which
ever way you customarily use.

The dehydration should remove 
nothing but water from the vege
tables and their flavor should remain 
Intact. Nevertheless you should be 
especially careful to season the vege
tables well Salt, white or black pep- 

little cayenne or paprika, plen-

all large sea birds, seems absolutely"Before getting to the Kiel çanal, 
where the German fleet lies at anchor, 
there are mines and booms and nets 
to be passed. This fact has been 
ascertained with certainty by British 
and French submarines which have 
explored the depths ot the contiguous 
waters. We have in America motor 
boats that can make 70 miles an 
hour. Produce a lot of theln. Even 
at the slow rate of 60 miles an hour, 
they would be handy. Load them 
with as much high explosive as they 
could carry and drive a fleet of thorn 
at the booms. The man who wa ■ 
steering would have to be prepared 
to stay In the vicinity of anyt'iiuq he 
hit”

Scheme To Destroy Kiel Canal 

By Fast Motor Boats Laden 

With Dynamite Suggested.

v
“Men have tried to imitate the bird,” 

says Mr. Valle, “but they have not 
gone far enough. Look at the trouble i 
seaplanes have In getting up from the 
water. Their builders have omitted 
the sea bird's kickoff with the feet. 
The albatross always runs along the 
water and strikes backward with its 
feet until it gets going."

He would give the seaplane a leg, 
with a small paddlewhsel (or propel
ler) on the eud of it. When the plane 
was desired to rise the paddlewheel 
would be set going, thus giving the 
plane a pushoff and enabling It to rise 
more easily from the water. The sim
ilarity to the action of the gull's foot 
could be carried to the extent of fold
ing the leg and its paddle up under 
the plane as soon as this got clear of 
the water. The swiftest racing boats 
go very much on this principle, hav
ing their propeller underneath the 
stern and at an angle that shoots 
their bow out of the water and makes 
them proceed in a series of glides 
and jumps over the surface.

This is what he has to say about 
aviation:

“It is time for us to find something 
quite new in airplanes. Let me sug
gest to our inventors that they go to 
the boomerang for Inspiration. May
be there is something to be learned 
from it. Suppose we place two curved 
arms attached to a vertical driving 
shaft—arms shaped not quite like a 
boomerang, nor yet like a propeller. 
Their function is not of themselves 
to lift the machine, as in the helicop
ter class of plane, where there is 
what practically amounts to a propel
ler or propellers working in horizont
al plane on a vertical shaft.

“These curved arms are designed 
by their rapid revolution to create 
what in effect is a large circular 
disk.

“They thus convert the arms of 
wood or metal into a plane which is 
driven by the motor against the air 
at any desired angle, so that this 
truly gyroscopic airplane will sail in
to the air. It will naturally have a 
tendency to veer to the left. This 
may be counteracted by having two 
boomerang plane shafts equipped 
alike but revolving in opposite direct
ions. These may he placed one dir
ectly underneath the other, the shaft 
of one revolving inside the shaft of 
the other, or they may be placed on 
opposite sides of the plane. The arms 
would naturally be as flat as possible 
and as thin as practicable, after pro
viding for the necessary strength.

By Frances MarshaU.
How To Serve Dried Meals.

(Copyright 1917 by the McClure News
paper Syndicate).

The thousands of women who have 
heard the government’s call to patriot
ism this summer and have, thereupon, 
set about drying all the fruits and veg
etables in sight, on top of the stove, 
in the oven, in the sunshine, and to 
the vigorous breeze of an electric fan.

confronted with the problem 
of these dried

j

Suppose :
A thousand swift motorboats loaded 

to the rails with dynamite, dashing 
at the defense of (he Kiel canal like 
a swarm of hornets at a boy’s face.

A giant torpedo, propelled by Its 
own power but steered by a tow rope 
from a dirigible balloon, directed 
against the protective booms of a 
naval harbor ; >

Balloons with tails of bombs con
taining explosive charge and a cham
ber full of President Wilson’s speech 
es, flying over Germany and Austria 
and scattering these speeches broad
cast by exploding the bombs;

Seaplanes rising from the water by 
means of a kickoff, such as gulls and 
albatrosses give with their feet.

None of these things exist yet. If 
.existence must wait tor material 
form; but every Invention exists in 
the mind of some serious thinker for 
a long time before he, or someone 
else, gives it actual being. And the 
man whose mind conceived these 
things Is so anxious to burry up the 
ultimate victory over the enemies of 
civilization that he prefers to cast 
them to the winds in hope they 
will be caught by some mechanical et 
perts who have more time than he 
and be tested out till their practlc 
ability or impracticability be dem
onstrated. He has no patent on 
them; he wants none; anybody is 
welcome to adopt one or more of his 
ideas and do what he likes with it.

These are the suggestions of a ser
ious man, P. A. Valle, who has won 
fame as a writer on golf and tennis 
and as the author of "Wake Up, 
England.” Being a serious man, he 
says jokingly that he dares not throw 
these out seriously, for if some prac 
tlcal genius should prove them to be 
impossible, people would poke fun at 
him. However, he has sufficient faith 
In the practicability of sever tl of 
them to have suggested them ti the 
American and British governments, 
and to be willing to, risk his own 
life in their operation.

Tangle of Mines to Pass.

Take the first idea, for Instance, 
the swarm of motorboats laden with 
high explosives, and listen to what 
he says of it:

Lose of Something.

VVi •T*m puzzled. My boy writes me 
from England that he’s lost 20 
pounds.”

"Getting thin, eh?”
"Thats what worries me. I don’t 

know whether he’s referring to 
weight or money.” — Detroit Free 
Press.

are now
of making good use 
foods. . , .

The dried meal will become a feat
ure of our winter dietary. And it is 
Quite possible that many of us have 
gone to work at drying food without 
knowing anything about how to serve

Perhaps one reason why the gov
ernment bulletins and the newspaper 
campaign based on these bulletins for 
drying food, gave so little information 

them, is because it

Mr. Valle vohmtWêfl' to steer the 
first or any other host of a flotilla 
against the booms at Kiel. He made 
his offer to Lord Northcllffe when he 
was here as chairman of the British 
war mission, and he holds Lx)rd 
Northcllffe’s promise to go into the 
matter.

There Is nothing much more to be 
said about the idea of the giant tor
pedo steered by an airship. The ori
ginal feature of this is that the dead
ly machine is not towed by airship, 
as has been suggested by many in
ventors, who fail to consider that » 
torpedo of any size would stop the 
airship instead of being towed by it, 
but is propelled by a motor in Its own 
interior and is merely guided to its 
target by the airman hovering in the 
seaplane above the enemy’s fortificat
ions or warship. The torpedo, or, to 
be more accurate, the mlneboat, could 
be made to float almost submerged so 
as to present a very poor target.

Mr. Valle’s idea for disseminating 
propaganda in Germany is merely an 
improvement on the method already 
employed for bringing President Wil
son’s speeches to the attention of the 
German public, 
ways in which it could be developed; 
the balloon might be a free one. with
out a passenger. 30 or 40 tubes taking 
the place of its basket, each tube con
taining the documents to be scattered 
and a small quantity of explosive to 
be set off by time fuse, the periods 
of releasing to be different in each 
tube.
the balloon over the t-nemy’e lines and 
at stated intervals the bombs would 
scatter the printed propaganda, 
the balloon might have a tall like a 
kite, with bombs attached above the 
other to explode in succession In the 
course of the flight.

The idea of giving seaplanes a kick
off like gulls, albatrosses, and, in fact,

ty of good butter—even a high-priced 
butter is worth while as a vegetable 
seasoner—and sometimes a bit of 
mace, chopped mint or parsley may 
all be used. i

Dehydrated vegetables are not like 
canned vegetables—the whole carton 
need not be used Immediately. Of 
course, once it is opened the vege
tables begin to absorb moisture from 
the air, but In two or three days they 
could not absorb enough to make them 
deteriorate. So you need never be 
monotonous in your serving of dehy
drated vegetables. Open one package, 

one serving, and tor the next meal 
another package containing a

iflR

U.UTE THE DEAD!

s dead as you pass by,
» brothers brave who lie 
tie mounds on Flanders’

_ -“i ? V **
about how to use 
is a very easy matter to add the water 
that has been removed from dehydrat
ed foods and so make them ready to 
serve. But to this, as in every other 
kind of cooking, the work may be well 
or badly done. You know there are 
cooks who say that there are two 
kinds of cooking—good cooking and 
bad cooking. And it is to be feared 
that many of the dehydrated vege
tables this year will be served by a 
cook of the second class.

The first process in preparing dehy 
drated vegetables is to soak them un-

• SI
aN f £ 44*11 isi the sign you’ll never yield, 

ils are hovering near to se« 
new-formed (or liberty, 
m as yy« pass that they 
r you honor them today.

•Zfc
‘4a 25

/» *

1 different kind of vegetable. Finish up 
the package within three or four days, 
but do not use the same kind of vege
table twice in succession.

•47b little wooden cross,
>ol of a mother’s loss 
9 the wayatle where you

I •23

I»

* V81
id,

J' *5o
48vho sleeps among the dead 

v you follow in his train, 
he has not died In.vain 
he heroes who have gone, 
it tor freedom ttlll goes or.

49 iand In endeavoring to maintain the 'Then you will leave us, eh? 
streamline formation as much as pos- ‘"No. sir, she replied, I shall not

leave you, 
pay.’ ”

•51
but I shall need morestole."

Now you Inventors, here are a few 
ideas, each of which seems practical ; 

are welcome to them, and if after

6 • 33 80535 10e dead as you pass by, 
ardly with hand to eye, 
rdly, as so til to soul, 
f may know, though ages roll 
ie fields where now they lie 
itlees wa.-riovs pass and die.
)there still shall cross the sen 
them peace and s-1 them free.

A WAR RATION.. 57 you
due experimentation, you are able to 
develop them Into actual tides, who 
knows but that they may have 
important bearing upon winning the
war?

. *59 * 7 97 40
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Had Two Mouths to Feed.

Richard Butler Glaenzer. New York 
essayist and critic, said at the Play
ers’ Club:

“Poetry Is delightful. But poets 
are so poorly paid. I know a rich 
man who has a beautiful golden
haired stenographer. The girl said 
to her employer the other day:

“T am going to get married, sir. 
And I am going to marry a poet."

‘“Dear me!” said the wealthy man.

e dead! Tell them who sleep 
ith, undaunted, you will keep, 
d the line till you could come, 
es are closed, their voices

87*

i I A favorable wind would carry
> ■their spirits wait to lead 

rard in this hour of need, 
tie glorious who have gone! 
ilr work you carry on.

% Or Her Husband—What’» become of all 
those bone collar buttons I brought 
home last night?

Mrs. Titus wadde—You cant afford 
to gratify your vanity with such lux
uries as bane when there’s a shortage 
of food. I put them to the soup 
kettle-

My pet---------------------- for you
When you trace to eighty two.
Complete the picture by drawing a line through the lots, beginning a* 

No. 1 and taking them numerically.

TOUGH LUCK.

t

By EDWINA.MA WAS RIGHT.i»<i
>
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Diner—He ta second stiff 
ad Diner—Afraid to 
; Diner—No, he*» a 
afraid the govemmen 

a vegetable-less

go to wart 
vegetarians 
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day.

IN AUTO PARLANCE.
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china

It i. the oldest nation on earth, and 
with people who

V1"
machine The bel

HOOVKRIZeO DEOOERT.

II furnish » rwl food and art made of 
a substitute cereal, they belong In 
the list with rye dour and corn meal 
and are In no wise to be thought a 
luxury. The sago ana tapioca dishes 
are good looking and good tasting, 
and supply some of me elements we 
miss when we use all brown broad 
and little wheat.

With the price of meat so high, milk 
so scarce and the Increased demand for 
snore wheat to Ship abroad, the prob
lem of preparing three satisfactory 
meals a day requires constant atten
tion.

But for all this, we women are not 
to be lured or pushed out of the Une 
of home patriots. Hoover has called 
us, and by him we stand, 
occur to us to wonder sometimes just 
what lie means ; but that is not es
sential Ours is not to question why, 
but to follow his orders, 
not many of them, but if there were 
thousands we should accept them just 
the same.

If Hoover can stand corn meal, we 
J’hough I loathe it, and know 

others who do, 1 can swallow a lot ol 
it and not make a face. 
thinking and saying you do not like 
corn meal and other substitutes. Is a 
wilful, one-sided, childish, weak way 
of fighting.
Hoover permits us. 
soldiers foods alone, and there will 
be less trouble.

the

I» thickly crowded
need religion end------------ I
era! attempts here been Unde to
change the Chlneee religion, which 
conelite in worshiping broken-noeed 
Idole, but all have felled, much to the 
netonlehmeat of Americans, who wor- 

aociety end

with a
8av-

The quick cooking tapioca oomee
in packages. Two tablespoons qt it 
cooked In a quart of milk with eggs 
and sugar added, will make a des
sert for six persons, 
apples and prunes, or any canned 
fruit, may be used with It. and the 
dainty thus made into a concentrated 
food of great value.

The coarser tapioca can be bought 
in bulk, and seems to have more sub
stance and character than the finer 
grade.
night and it you soak it tn a cup of 
fruit juice or in milk, you will find 
its flavor delightful.

We must just eat what Tapioca, or sage, with pineapple
and let the Is an orginal combination : eoak thej 

cup of grain over night In the liquor ; 
wish thqre could from a can of grated pineapple. In 

be a law passed that every woman the morning put the pineapple. n 
who complains and makes hey family pint of water, a pinch of salt, and 

n who sugar to suit your taste In a double 
Stir it occasionally while It 

cooks (so it will not settle) and when| 
the tapioca Is clear, add the Juice j 
of a lemon.
fire and when it to cool enough, pour 
into a glass serving dish and heap 
the sweetened, stiff whites of two 
eggs upon it. Serve hot or cold with 
sauce or with cream and sugar.

Lemon Juice or extract to the best 
liked flavoring to use with tapioca.

It does m•hip money, clothes.

NoMTlki
‘“chmeVtohsbiteï'by e lmrdy rice 
of people who live on rtce and laun
dry work. Every year Chipa, sends 
to this country thousands bt1 expert

Dates, raisins, AIR-RAID 
WARNING 

SIGNAk j
T4There are

XZ'x laundrymen who speak English on 
their Angers and compete with the 
steam laundry. If , it were not for 
this practice thousands of American 
communities «would not know what 

would
be more inclined to increase their con
tribution to the foreign missionary 
movement.

China is very rtqh in natural re
sources and every year raises a 
bumper crop of heathen. It is not a 
warlike country, and could be dver- 
powdered in about thirty minutes by 
a regiment of German soldiers. An 
attempt was once made to take a cen
sus of China, but the growth in popula
tion kept so far ahead of the census- 
takers that It was abandoned. The. 
chief products of China are opium, 
rice, superstition and sleep. It grows 

loop to the acre than any other 
unless it Is Spain.

ti

/It requires soaking overTo keep / a nhiwEmas looks like and

X\x Working broken-nose Iddls, much te 
the astonishment of Americans, 
who worship money, clothes, so

ciety and somebody else’a 
wife.

’L Ejtn
Pc'

«auncomfortable, and every ma 
eneers and is supercilious, could be I boiler, 
in the Food Administrator’s place for 
just one day.

We are so fortunate in being al
lowed such a wide range of substi
tutes, and if we do not try them all, 
we are not In a position tv say that 
we have made the best of cireum-

government.
v The foreign nations have been us
ing China aa a meal ticket for several 
years, coming in through the open 
door and retiring choked with plunder. 
Just now Japen I» taking a few cop
ious bite, of Chinese territory, all of 
her neighbors being too busy with oth
er metier, to protest Japan will ex- 
erolse a fatherly care over China, and 
will see to It that nobody else gets any 
of her money. This tesches us that 
there are some things worse than»» 
standing army, with an unprotect^ 
hen roost.

rRemove from the

y
more si

For some time China has 
operating as a republic, but a vote of 
the upper classes was taken recently 
and It was decided to change back to 
a monarchy. The Chinese mind pre
fers a monarchy, as it was never able 
to get used to the AustraUanbaUot or

2^ been
Desserts are not now considered 

• necessary on the menu, but if they,
£

<29 *)1 vVA
vV',V ? *

<i

K
BETTER STAY AWAT.w* *

friends, end yet not on speaking terms 
with one another by reason of an 
ancient feud, though living almost 
within sight of each other.

Bride’s Father Scotch Magnate.
As for Silvia Farquharson, the bdde 

of Capt. Compton and the future Mar
chioness of Northampton, her father Is 
chiet ot the ancient clan of Farquhar 
son and one of the greatest territorial 
magnates in Scotland, owning about 
160,000 acres. The estltee "m«ch 
with those of King George et Balmor
al, on the one hand, and with those of 
Princess Arthur, Duchess of Fite, on 
the other. In fact, King George holds 
portions of his f.-oat Highland domain 
at Balmoral not as a freehold, hut 
merely by more or les» abort lenses 
from Farquharson of Invercauld and 
by virtue of arrangements made by 
Queen Victoria with his mndfather 
when «he first established her High
land home at Balmoral. She was wou- 
to complain bitterly that the Farqu- 
hersons were greedy end grasping 
landlords end that each time the 
made any Improvements at her own 
expense on the leased Property ttey 
raised the rent on her. Col. Farqu- 
haraona father, the late Cot James 
Farquharson. was particularly Inde
pendent of the old queen, and hla son, 
the present owner of Invercauld. has 
followed hie example as regarda hit 
royal tenants. ;

Thus, a tew years before the late 
qnaen died she bed a battle royal en
counter with Alexander Farquharson. 
She owned a stretch of some seven 
miles of the left bank of the River 
Dee, together with the fishing of the 
half of the river. But with the object 
of securing additional privacy she 
leased from Farquharaon the right of 
the river as well, tho^ monopolising 
the fishing.

V./«
BEAUTIFUL TEETH.

gums mean sunken cheeks and deep 
lines at the corners of the mouth, 
which add years and years to a wo
man's age.

Which brings us down to the best 
way of saving the teeth and of keep
ing them young and beautiful; 
twlce-a-dav brushing, 
brush, powder or paste, and a mouth 
wash, are essentials.

No other part of the body can be 
improved as easily as the teeth. And 
this, of course, includes the mouth, 
and often the chin; for the shape of 

depends largely upon the forma
tion of the jaw. And frequently the 
correction of some defect in the teeth 
improves the shape of the entire jaw.

Sometimes the teeth grow too close 
together, which means that in time 
they will overlap, probably in front, 
and push out the upper or lower Up 
in a most unbecoming way Some
times the eye teeth will grow out 
from an upper part of the gum, giv
ing a curious look, like fangs, and 
holding out the lips at the sides. Some
times. growing in wrong, the teeth 
make the whole mouth stick out and 
give the chin a receding look.

These things can be remedied by 
good dentists. In place of the laoed 
wires, most of the advanced doctors 
are using little wedges, which are 
taken out and renewed in varying 
thicknesses, from time to time. It 
is remarkable how, by correcting the 
teeth, and changing ever so slightly 
the shape of the jaw, the whole ex
pression of the lower face is Improv
ed.

Of course, the smile is ruined If It 
discloses uneven, dark teeth, 
is a matter, too, of regular visits to 

la good dentist, 
be pulled, if there is the slightest 
chance of saving them; for empty

FRIGTFUL ARC RAY 
NEW WEAPON OF WARthe

A good tooth-
genuity has put into the field the 
most fiendish machines of destruction 
the world has ever known, and they 
are today directed against our men 
now at the front.

“Why is it not possible, then, to 
produce a weapon more terrible than 
any so far created—a weapon so pow 
erful in its destructive force that ft 
would annihilate whole armies and 
fleets on the sea and In the air, and 
sever this endless chain of life-taking 
ideas which are constantly being 
brought forward?"

from large tractor-type airplanes or 
from big fighting air-cruisers, the en
emy's position would be made unteu- 
âble

Annihilating Enemy Trenches 

With One Powerful Flash 

of the Powerful Arc Ray.

:!
Questions and Answers.

Christensen—Unless you want to 
dye your hair (which would be very 
foolish, of course), there is only one 
way to make it darker. Oils darken 
the hair—castor oil especially, which 
is a tonic, actually makes the hair 
darker. But you say your hair is 
already oily; how often do you wash 
it? Give it aa egg shampoo each 
time—by rubbing the egg, beaten up, 
into the scalp and lotting it dry on. 
When this is washed off, dandruff 
comes with it. leaving the scalp wonder
fully clean and making the hair silky 
and fine. Use an oil tonic, just a little 
bit. and rub it well Into the scalp, and 
massage the scalp each night, gently, 
but thoroughly, with the finger tips, 
keeping it so it feels loose aa y->u 
move it over the bone.

As a matter of fact, I don’t know 
whether it’s patriotic to use castor 
oil—which is the best oil for the deli
cate parts of aeroplane engines, and 
it’s very scarce.

Concert Singer—I u«- __ -
*°Best* Frtend—Ttoke o^y adhrtes* and 
«ont. An ostrich egg weighs two or 
three pounds, you know.

“In the taco of these arching rays,” 
says Mr. Randall, ‘ transportation of 
food, of ammunition and other sup
plies above ground would he made 
Impossible, 
thrown from battleplanes would be 
sufficient to fire an ammunition train, 
while the strongest ones, if reflected 
from the big land batteries, would ex
plode the most carefully protected 
magasines.”

In the following description Mr. 
Randall paints a vivid picture of what 
would happen with this machine in 
action: “In a few moments every 
enemy airplane or any fleet of them— 
no matter what the numbers—would 
fall to earth, a crumpled wreck! At 
the touch of a button, a lance-like bolt 
or elbotricity would suddenly shoot 
forward with inconceivable speed, ac
companied by a tremendous clap of 
thunder. And what a moment before 
had been a soaring airplane would 
be a flaming mass, and, the next in
stant, a few charred parts dropping to 
earth like a burned-out rocket.

“In holes or craters In 'No Man’s 
Land' a scout could lurk with his 
deadly weapon, connected by wires 
with the generators and the concent
rators behind his lines. When the 
enemy charged, he could sweep the 
whole line as they passed him and 
annihilate each successive wave of 
infantry."

Mr. Randall says that few electrical 
engineers In this country care to de
clare arbitrarily whether or not ell or 
any part of this can be accomplished, 
but in this connection he quotes as 
follows the chief engineer of onè of 
the largest electrical concerns in,the 
world :

“I can’t say that I know this has 
or will be done—but I

Dazzling swords of fire more dead
ly than the highest explosive followed 
by annihilating explosions that leap 
into the skies will be the forerunners 
of the “canned" lightning, science’s 
newhst weapon of war, that, it is 
claimed, will blast out Germany’s last 
hope and chance of victory and world 
supremacy.

An Italian scientist is credited with 
having discovered a means of concen
trating and reflecting electric rays 
in such a manner as to produce the 
results above described. It is report
ed that this inventor has proved to re
presentatives of his government that 
electric curreth could be concentrated 
and directed in rays and made to arc 
at varying distances from the point 
of control. He Is said to have offered 
to demonstrate hla idea in whatever 
way the officials Indicated , but that 
he dare not make experiments in the 
city of Rome, because of the danger 
attending the use of this extraordin
ary power.

Mr. F. H. Randall, In describing In 
FrF i« Human the Illustrated World the results of

these tests, says «that, outside the 
I’ve made a million sad mistakes, I’ve made a million ghastly breaks. clty the |nventor was told first to

If all my bad breaks were in view, if Wends and neighbors only knew how bm through a three-inch hard-
many boneheads I have scored they d feel they coudnt Jell afford to wQod plank -In en instant," says 
have me on their calling list; and Id go to the dump. I wist■ Mr. Randall, “this plank, was seared
no or delegate falls down, and puts g crimp in his renown, the w ise boys, hrnkpn as if it had been strn ’XTZ more on guard, come down upon him pretty hard. They hang around and broken. « If it had been strn A
the maiketplace and say his conduct’s a disgrace. A mighty impulse then bytn -Tnlnri- 
I feel tx> stand among such groups and spiel, and hand out shining texts “Next, he was ordered to explode 
and saws, and stand up strong for virtue's cause. But, thank the gods, be- two bombs, one hidden somewhere on 
fore I start I always feel a change of heart. 1 get to thinking of my sins the bank of the Tiber, the othîr in 
and errors ’which are mostly twins. And 1 recall my vagrant ways; how the bed of the stream. With;a ten 
I lumped town between two days, the sheriff half a rood behind; how I minutes the bomb concealed along 
swiped pennies from the blind; how I was pinched for stealing hens—and the bank was exploded. It required 
then I put away the lens that I have used to magnify the frightful .deed* mUch longer to locate and explode the 
of t’other guy. I don’t believe that any gefot has all the virtues in him 0ne sunk in the river, but-tills, too, 
blent to such a marvelous degree that he should feel quite prompt and free wa8 finally accomplished. The efltlre 
to take'the hide from erring Jay who’s wandered from the narrow way. outfit used by this Italian inventor is

said to have been placed on a single 
small barge.”

Mr. Randall says that an approx
imate Idea of the power of arching 
electricity may be had by watching an 
electric furnace ait work. It will cut 
the hardest steel as If It were putty. 
To flash such a flame through an air
plane, submarine, battleship or a 
trench, he says, would leave a wreck 
in place of a fighting machine.

This writer also points out other 
uses for controlled lightning, 
sweepers equipped with this device 
could fire mines thousands of yards 
distent and eliminate them as defens
ive weapons. These hidden terrors 
could be exploded over extensive fields 
without, in any Instance, injury be- 

"Yes, we had a big home wedding." tng done to even the smallest sweep- 
“You say It passed off smoothly?" - ei.
“Yes, we hired a theatre director, 

and he staged it just as if it had been 
a musical comedy."—Louisville Couri
er-Journal.

The weaker arches
cross was sent forth for the last time 
over the hills and through the glens 
of the Highlands calling up all the 
adherents of the house of Stuart to 
rise for Prince Charlie. ^

Of course, it is Just possible that 
Capt. Compton may be disappointed 
in his prospects of succession to the 
marquisats of Northampton and to 
the extensive entailed estates through 
the marriage of his cousin. But * 
Northampton does not seem hapflLte 
his matrimonial ventures. He bacMd 
out of his first engagement, to Violet 
Moss, the musical comedy actress, 
paying her a very large sum of money 
by way of compensation for her in
jured feeljngs, while last year hla 
subsequent engagement to Mrs. Ar
thur Coke, widow of Lord Leicester's 
younger son, Lieut the Hon. Arthur 
Coke, of the royal navy, was broken 
off almost on the very ere of the day 
set for the wedding. It is said that 
after these two experiences Lord 
Northampton has definitely made up . 
his mind to live and die a bachelor.

Marquise De Fontenoy.

DAUGHTER OF KING 
GEORGE’S LANDLORD 

ENGAGED TO WED

Capt. Edward Robert Compton of 
the Scots Greys, next heir to the many 
honors and estates of his cousin, the 
Marquis of Northampton, has Just an
nounced his engagement to Silvia, 
daughter of Col. Alexander Farquhar- 
son, of Invercauld, and of Mrs. Farqu
harson, who was Zoe Musgrave, of the 
Musgraves of Eden Hall. Capt. Comp
ton was engaged last year to Lady An
gela Forbes'v daughter Marigold, but 
the match was broken off in the fall 

Quite recently the fair but fickle 
Marigold bestowed her heart and her 
hand upon Capt. Sir Archibald S’n- 
clair, of the Second Life Guards, whose 
mother was Miss Mabel Sands of New 
York .and through whom he is con
nected with a number of New Yortt 
families. Sir Archibald makes his 
home at the Castle of Thurso und owns 
about 150,000 acers in Scotland. Mari
gold Forbes’ marriage is cow about to 
be followed by that of her former fi
ance, Capt. Compton, to Silvia Farqu- 
harsoR.

ThisI
Teeth should never

Raised Queen’s Rent.
One of the South African million

aires—! believe It was the late Bar 
ney Barnato or hla partner and rela
tive, Solly Joel—offered Farquharson 
three times the rent paid by her for 
right bank of the river and for the 
fishing rights associated therewith. 
Alexander Farquharson thereupon in
formed his venerable sovereign that 
she would have to pay him thence
forth three times as large a rentes 
she had been paying until then or tnat 
he would be compelled to accept the 
offer of the South African millionaire 
and to give her notice to quit. She 
complained bitterly of such an extor
tionate raise of rent aa this, hut ulti
mately had to give way, with a 
deal of reluctance and consid

ASSURANCE.
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V
Twice Wounded In War.

Capt. Compton has been twice 
wounded in the present war, and Is 
the eldest son of the late Lord Alwyne 
Compton and of Lady Alwyne, both of 
whom were at one time such frequent 
visitors to the United States. The 
captain's younger brother, Clare, a 
midshipman in the royal navy, now on 
active service with the grand fleet In 
the North Sea, is the heir to the bnlk 
of the large fortune and estates of his 
mother's father, the late Robert Vy- 
ner, on the understanding that he as
sumes the name and arms of Vyner in 
lieu ot those of Compton. In the event 
of his death without issue all the Vy- 
ncr property is to gi to his elder 
•‘rotlier, Capt. Edward Compton.
X Both the captain and his brother 
Clare have always regarded their 
father's country place, known as4'or' 
loisk, on the Island of Mull as their 
principal home. Torlolsk will be as
sociated in most people's ntnds with 
Mrs. Maclean Clephane, the "dear 
friend" of Sir Walter Scott, the “High
land Lady" whom Raeburn appoint»! 
with so much success. Sir Walter’s 
stays cn the island were made embar
rassing by the fact that the Macleans 
and the Macdonalds weH both his

1been done 
don’t dare suggest that it cannot be 
done. We can reflect light and heat 
and rays of other tlnds—why cannot 
this too be accomplished?

"This much we all know—that pnee 
this problem is solved there will be 
no more war. It the Allies were pos
sessed of equipment that would per
mit the arching at a distance of pow
erful electric currents the war would 
be won in 30 days, and our troops 
march un challenged into Berlin.

“This much we know, too. War has 
always been a contest of wits and 
mechanical genius. Armour was in
vented to meet the attack of sword 
and spear, and it was applied to bat
tleships and land vehicles |o stop shot 
and shell; the gas mask was devised 
to combat the horrors of chlorine; 
sound detectors and nets to protect 
ships from submarines, and, so on 
down the years of military history, 
each weapon has brought forth an
other to neutralise the deadly effect 
of the first. Combined German In-

indignation. There has always -seem
ed something comical in the idea of 
Alexander Farquharson, who 
then a very much younger 
he is today, holding up hie 
ereign for increased rent 
threat of notice to quit.

Mrs. Newlywed—Oh. I’m sure that 
Bill's perfectly straight; he admits 
everything that I charge hint, v th.

said. “Well, let there be equality ofIMPRACTICAL >sacrifice. Down with the slacker!
“There's a story about a stalwart 

young volunteer, who returned to 
camp after a trip to town, with a 
very gloomy air.

“ ’What’s eatin’ ye, Jim?" hie crony 
asked. ‘You look up against it’

“Volunteer Jim gnashed hie teeth.
“‘Bo’d you look up against it,’ he 

said, 'it you’d seen a slacker snug
glin’ up to your best girl in a box at 
the movies and fanntn* her with his 
exemption card.' "—Washington Star.

K
OUR SHORT STORY

Castle of Ancient Type.
SAFETY FIRST.

Invercauld la one of the most beau-
tiful placée In Scotland, which has Myasma Plinth was the blondes! 
been in the poeBeesion of the Farqu- and prettiest girl to apply In answer 
haraona for considerably more than to Gregory Mallow's 
600 years, and the deer etalking, tor a stenographer, so, after 
grouse shooting end salmon flehlng deliberation, he selected her. 
ere all excellent. The castle la in old The first" morning she reported for 
Scotland baronial style, with an im- work, -her employer greeted her with ■ 
menas tower. Of course, it has been a chuck under the chin and s trlend- 
connlderably modernized by the three ly, "Morning, dearie, make yourself
last Chieftains of the clan. right at home, and If there's any little

But the grand old dining hall re- thing you need that would help you
It waa In 1716, when the ln the work, such as a box of candy 1

or a few orchids, Just speak right out."
Then he eat down to look oyer hla 

mall. The firtt letter he opened waa 
H read:

ran advertisement 
mature

Mine

1
to let it

at Theatrical
Why He Was

JacSbite leaders met at Invercauld to 
arrange their plan of campaign. It 
was, indeed, on that occasion and 
from Invercauld castle that the fiery

atA On land the arc ray would term a 
most successful barrage, and could 
w«pe 
with

1q V7ashlngtou about the need for
the defenders of trenches 

erring certainty. Thrown
large American armies abroad.

"Large armies mean sacrifice," he anonymous.
“Sir; We take this opportunity to 

inform you that a low down trick la 
being played on you. 
stenographer Is really a spy in y oaf 
wife’s employ to report all misconduct 
on your part In your relations to her. 
A word to the wist, etc.

xr-

-By LEO. YourWELOCKED.

A Friend."
"Hr—eh—ep—Mias Plinth,"

Mallow, "1 er—ar—er—want to apolo
gise. ep—that la to »ay, explain my 
greeting to you a little while ago. 
You see, my attitude tf all my steno
graphers has been one of strictly dis
interested business, and 1 have never 
tolerated the presence of any gin 
who—ep—expected me to he In the 
slightest degree—ep—personal, ln my 
attitude towards her. Therefore I 
always begin by testing every steno
grapher, and 1 want to congratulate 
you. Misa Plinth, on the cool manner 
In which yo# .took my pretended ad- 

, vances this morning. Ahem."
And he returned to hie mall, and 

Miss Plinth, who ln her last three 
positions bed made eevrythlng com
fortable for herself by working the 
seme little anonymous note game 
merely rolled ohlllily and sharpened 
her pencil!.

said
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Afternoon I 
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Plaid Vein 
Drees Open 
Back to So 
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RIPPLING RHYMES
BrPWALT MASON.

YEAH? J hOU'RE THlNKlU 
OF WHAT YOU'RE 
COIN' TO SAY TO 

X ME AND----- 'X
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BEAUTY CHATS
By EDNA KENT FORBES.
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The “Informally Formal” in Fall Frocks and
Some Graceful Types of the 

Newer Fancies in the Always Useful Garment.
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, -X 1Afternoon down 

with Apron Meet 
In Black end White 
PliH Velvet.

Drue Opens!
Back to Bottom 
of Skirt.

Afternoon Drne» of 
Mootlne Trimmed with 
Oroduating Bend Em- 
broidsr«d In Black 
Soutache.

7Afternoon down with
Wine Colored Combination,
the Overdress Made to 
Wear Open or Closed.

I<
with graduating rows of wine-colored silk 
braid, which also edge the sleeve and finish the 
high collar. The overdress is made to wear 
opened or closed, and when opened forms a 
high, square collar, outlined in fine cords, in 
an artistic blending of old blue, dull silver 
and brick color. This possibility of opening 
and closing the neck makes the dress very 
practical for both street and house wear. The 
three-quarter sleeves show a plain satin euff 
which wrinkles over the wrist, a finish that is 
always becoming and smart in this type of 
frock. The finishing touch is given by a belt 
of wine-colored, shiny leather and duvytene 

, linked with dull silver buckles. This style is 
particularly suited to the woman whose lines 
need lengthening, for in the overdress she gets 
the effect of an almost unbroken line from 
neck to hem with the exception of the narrow 
belt to outline the waist, which should be 
made as long as possible.

An Effect in Navy Blue
Navy blue is almost universally becoming, 

and, dare I suggest it to my readers, very 
youthful in its effect, and when combined with 
fur makes a particularly rich afternoon 
frock. This particular model is of navy blue 
tricotine trimmed with a graduating band 
embroidered in black soutache, forming two 
square panels in the back; the same design 
trima the flowing sleeves. To give that

informally formal gown, and I always feel 
that this is the opportunity to frame the indi
viduality of the wearer as it were, making a 
harmonious setting that delights the designer.

Afternoon gowns to be really smart are 
longer than the practical walking ones; then 
the lines are more clinging at this moment, 
while the combinations of materials and 
blending of colors complete the cachet of this 
season’s afternoon frocks. Take, for instance, 
the effective and new apron of black and 
white plaid velvet, edged with soutache and 
a deep black fringe, on a dress of black wool- 
back satin, belted at the waist with two nar
row bands of black patent leather combined 
with the gray suede and small silver buckles 
and opened down the back to the bottom of 
the skirt with black satin buttons. Buttons 
also close the smart tight-fitting long sleeve 
which is finished with a trimming of braid, 
and, with a high rolling collar, this gown has 
a distinctive touch and yet appeals to the 
most conservative taste. 1

Another particularly becoming gown is 
fashioned out of a wine-colored duvytene 
combined with satin of the same shade, a tone 
thlt is particularly warm and rich in effect 
for autumn wear. The foundation or under 
drcee is of the satin finished at the top in a 
round line that shows the neck at either side. 
The overdress is of the duvytene, trimmed

H35 smart woman today has learned how 
■he enhances her charms by changing 
from her sports clothes, or tailor-made 

morning frocks, into the most feminine of 
afternoon gowpa. She hie taken a leaf from 
her grandmother’s book as the latter would 
have considered it a lack of ladyhood to ap
pear in the seme type of clothes all through 
the day, and always changed from what con
stituted the serviceable dress of that period 
into some dainty frock in which to make her 
calls'or graciously receive her guest*, up to 
the hour for donning her evening gown.

The Practical Phase
Now, apart from the picturesque side of 

thia custom, the practical phase appeals to the 
clever woman, who realizes at once how this 
prolonge the life of her tailor-made gown, and 
if ahe wishes to follow the habits of the really 
faihipnable woman will never wear such 
dothef in the house. For this reason, In plan
ning a wardrobe, I always lay much stress 
upon the importance of having several after- 
boon gowns, and as their lees severe type and 
pliable fabrics may be said to accentuate the 
charma of the beautiful one, while aoftening 
end veiling into a gracious feminine presence 
her lees fortunate sister’s plainer type, it is 
needless to assert that the afternoon frock has 
become a permanent institution.
. Originality of design is permitted in this

T r;....v ”

Seven years ! Seven is a mystic number 
Who shall say what relation may exist be
tween its mysticism and the strange recurren t 
of fashions bringing phases of beauty that 
have won the hearts and enlisted the hands ot 
womankind! For whatever reason recurring 
fashions are always welcomed with a pleasure 
scarcely less than that supplied by absolute 
novelty in design and effect. So that the 
imagination need cherish no dread that inven
tion may ultimately be exhausted or device 
lose its cunning. Utility will play its part 
always.

straight and severe front effect, the gown 
opens down the back, but the particularly in
teresting note of the costume is obtained in 
the large collar, cuffs and sash of mink, lined 
with green and silver metal ribbon.

These models will suggest to the woman 
of good taste and ingenuity endless combi
nations and creations from her chest of treas
ures in which the truly feminine woman has 
stored all sorts of lovely fabrics and trim
mings on the principle that there is a revival 
of every pretty mode once in seven years.
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broken-nose Idols, much to 
itoniehment of Americans, 
worship money, clothes, so- 
ty and somebody olso’a 

wife.

reign nattons have been us- 
a aa a meal ticket for several *-* 
oming In through the open 
, retiring choked with plunder. 
t Japan Is taking a few cop- 
,e of Chinese territory, all of 
hbors being too busy with oth
ers to protest Japan will ex- 
fatherly care over China, and 
to It that nobody else gets any 
noney. This teaches us thpt 
e some things worse thanW 

army, with an unprotected
it.

iettzr stay away.
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South America next year. 
Friend—Take my advice and 
An ostrich egg weighs two or 
ounde. you know.

as sent forth for the last time 
e hills and through the glens 
Highlands calling up all the 
ta of the house of Stuart to 

Prince Charlie. ^ 
luree, it Is just possible that 
lompton may be disappointed 
prospects of succession to the 
ate of Northampton and to 
mslve entail 
Tinge of his
npton doee not seem hapflKto 
rlmonlal ventures. He batfipa 
tils first engagement, to Violet 
the musical comedy actress, 
her a very large sum of money 

of compensation for her in
feelings, while last year his 
lent engagement to Mrs. Ar- 
>ke, widow of Lord Leicester's 
: son, Lieut the Hon. Arthur 
»f the royal navy, was broken 
»st on the very eve of the day 
the wedding. It is said that 

hese two experiences Lord 
npton has definitely made up . 
id to live and die a bachelor.
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Newlywed—Oh. I’m sure that 
perfectly straight; he ad.nlte W 
üng that 1 charge hlm v th.

IR SHORT STORY
SAFETY FIRST.

ima Plinth was the blondest 
attlest girl to apply in answer 
gory Mallow's 
stenographer, so, after mature 
stlon, he selected her. 
first morning she reported tor 
ie^employer greeted her with 
k under the chin and a friend- 
orning, dearie, make yourself 
t home, and If there's any little 
rou need that would help you 
work, such as a box of candy / 

w orchids, Just speak right out." 
i he sat^down to look over his 
The flrfct letter he opened was 

nous. It read :
We take this opportunity to 

you that a low down trick la 
played on you. 
rapher is really a spy In yoof 
employ to report all misconduct 
r part in your relations to her.
1 to the wise. etc.

advertisement

Your

A Friend."
-ah—er—Miss Plinth," said

r—er—want to apolo- 
r—that Is to say, explain my 
ig to you a little while ago. 
ie. my attitude all my steno- 
rs has been one of striotly dis- 
ted business, and 1 have never 
ed the presence of any girl 
*r—expected me to be In the 
st degree-—er—personal, In my \ 
e toward* her. Therefore. I m 

begin by testing every steno- ^ 
r, and I want to congratulate 
Has PUnth, on the cool manner 
ch you .took my pretended ad- 
this morning. Ahem." 
he returned to his mall, and 

Plinth, who in her last three 
ns had mads eevrythlng com- 
e tor herself by working the 
little anonymous note game. 
r mailed chiltily and sharpened 
nclla.
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The Fashion Forecast
Wh%U th« smart skirt this coming season promises to he ankle length, the neces

sary economy in material is reached by making it on straight and narrow lines, two or 
thr+e buttons unfastened at the bottom, giving the added width to facilitate walking.

tendency, by opening or dosing the collars, to make an afternoonThei*e will also be a 
gown answer two purposes for street or house wear.

One-Fifty-Fonr 
West Forty-Sixth St.. 

New York
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DON’T PUT 
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September 7,1918
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Bringing Up Father
f MQ* rtAN^r L 
hwwtxvt>Ti ^ 
; TlX^ YOU NOT 
Sv TO tnlk to

c IS SO GLAD 
YOU All 
CAME - ILL 
SET YOUR 

HUNGRY :

HES
STARTED:.G NORli 

AN O' 
or HI

sent GOING TO 
THE TERwiLLIGCRS 
WEEK END PARTY 
AND I DON'T 
WWT YOU tO 

MAKE any breaks:

well well -IFIT ISN’T 
MORIARTY- HOW ARE
you he boy ? am—
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lfttle easy-
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HOW THE WAR 
BECAME A 
BATTLE OF 

ENGINEERS’ 
BRAINS

Development of MAN’S CUNNING Shown in FEATS of ENGINEERING SKILL /s the Earth Now 
Getting Warmer?

for bad roads. Searchlights, discernible mere 
than 90 miles away, set paper afire at a distance 
of 360 feet. Wireless signals sometimes direct 
the operations of the men In front line trenches; 
some of the wireless receivers used In French 
trenches are sufficiently sensitive to receive time 
signals from Washington.

Star shells fired from three-inch quick-fire guns, 
six-inch howitzers or mortars, Illuminate the bat
tlefield for 20 minutes. The art of camouflage 
makes troops and camps Invisible to airplanes or 
armies of the enemy. Range finding is an exact 
science. The introduction of expensive guns and 
engineering devices has greatly Increased the cost 
of war. But a small force of modem engineers 
could probably destroy the entire army that Xerxee 
led from Persia Into Greece In a short time.

^ C1ENTISTS claim the earth is becoming 
^ warmer. It Is said that explorers of the 

antarctic regions have established the fac- 
that the great cap of ice over the south pole s 
shrinking This means, according to Dr. Marsaen 
Man son of San Francisco, that the gradual disap
pearance of the age of Ice Is still going on, th 
polar Icecaps being the existing remnant of the 
great ice sheet that once covered a large' jj . 
the earth's habitable surface. Thie wouldl in 
cate that the forces that caused the !ce 
appear are .till at wo* "«T ffgSS
tinent Is being slowly uncovered, »»•* 
region will ultimately be offered to «he b“““ . 

The importance of thla to the Drscarcely be oTer=,tlmat,d." writM Dr 
Hanson In Science. "Recent antarctic explora 
lions and reeearcbe, bays Tlelded eltnlffcant ^ 
deuce regarding the problems ofhe Ice agem. 
of the similarity of the eucceeelon * ***** 
climates In polar with those In other toUtodee.

•‘Tha data secured by these expeditions are 
alone *eufflclent to eetabliah the following prem

“4 That Antaretle ice. although coTeriM areas
several times larger than all other l=«”"'ed 

la slowly decreeingtoextont -<£SUl

in antarctic as In other
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HOW HORSES GO TO SLEEPBy LLOYD C. BODY, JR.
108 war le said to he an engineers' war. Few 
realla, th u a de.

in 44- history can&T ss& £>.4» ORSES seldom He down to sleep. Through
out their entire lives most of them sleep 
while standing on their feet. The 

.for thin le believed to be that the homes are 
afraid that an Insect might crawl Into their noe- 

Thla la a very likely explanation when It

H
BOHAN FORTIFIED CAMP CONSTRUCTED BY CAE SAB'S ENGINEERS

StimtlLm(4)

Broad. (7)

V ,<s rv-A?

^ A- <£>days of Cyrus, 
Judah, used "« 
en towers and

of

f trlls.
is considered that a horse’s nostrils ere the most 
sensitive part of his body., If the Insect could not 
be removed, It could easily Irritate a horse to 

Many horses will not lie down because

arrows
Situated on a High Hil). (2) Ditch Made by Caesar Under the Hill (3) 

(5) Olppi. (a) Pits Covered with Bushes. (•) Two Ditches, IB Feet 
Rempart and battlements. (8) Stakes in the Form of a Stag’s Horns. 

(9) Redoubts. (10) Towers.

Mia.Î walls. The w 
instance, wans

for
death.
they have once been "foundered," that Is., unable 
to get up unassisted.

Another curious fact about a sleeping horse 
Is that he seems always to keep hie faculties 
working. His ears, for Instance, keep constantly 
twitching, and he eeems to hear the slightest 
noise.
impossible for a man to enter a stable quietly 
enough to prevent his waking up every horse In 
It Horses act peculiarly also in time of fire. 
They will burn to death rather than ruth out 
from the stalls.

“t. That the same 
climates has prevailed 
latitudes. . • ■

This impressive
corroborated by the greater and still 
slve evidences of the comparatively recent 
ering of temperate land areas, and the propwMlva 
retreat of the snow line to higher elevations in 
temperate and tropical latitudes and toward ‘he 
poles at sea-level, being far greater In arctic than 
rn antarctic regions. We are therefore confronted 
with the conclusions:

*1. That the disappearance of the ice age la 
an active present process and must be accounted 
for by activities and energies now at work, and 
that the use of assumptions and hypotheses Is not 
permissible.

“2 That the rates and lines of retreat are and 
have been determined by exposure to solar energy 
and the temperatures established thereby; and by 
the difference In the specific heat of the land and 
water hemispheres.

“3. That the lines of the disappearance of ice 
are not conformable with those of Its deposition, 
and mark a distinctly different exposure and cli
matic control from that which prevailed prior to 
the culmination of the ice age.

“4. This retreat also marks a rise in mean 
surface temperature along these new lines, mani
festly due to recently Inaugurated exposure to 
solar radiation and also the inauguration of the 
trapping of heat derived from such exposure; 
which process Is cumulative and has a maximum 
not yet reached."

would be protected by their galleries from darts 
falling on their heads. At the entrance he erect
ed gates and turrets of a considerable height, as 
shown in the Illustration.

Gunpowder consisting of a mechanical mixture 
of sulphur, charcoal and saltpetre la believed to 
have been used by the Chinese long before Its 
appearance in Europe during the 14th century. 
Smokeless powder was adopted about the year 
1*86. During the latter part of the French revo
lution both hydrogen gas and fire balloons were 
used for reconnoitring. Many remarkable descents

a later were made in parachutée. Recent developments 
in aviation eclipae all that has preceded.

Since the Franco-Pruss^an war there have been 
many improvements In arms. There la now an 
abundance of death-dealing devices such as winged 
torpedoes, automatic machine guns firing 1000 bul
lets a minute, mines, poisonous gases and gre
nades. Armored tanks and machine ditch diggers 
do the work of several hundred men.

Transportation of troops and supplies is great
ly facilitated by railroads, bridges and motor 
trucks. There are mobile batteries and tractors

date.
and conclusive evidence is 

more inaptes- 
uncov-

thefirst weapons, 
used in Baby] sp

ate. Because of this, It would probably be

land cast It, and
the good trees;

and smote IVI were

BORN BUND OR GOING BLIND--WHICH IS LESSER MISFORTUNE?
Iedee has never seen. His hearing is by no means so 

acute, his touch Is usually heavy and far from be
ing sensitive, and he will need patience and 
tenacity of purpose to develop these senses to the 
same degree. He le also very much at a disad
vantage when finding his way about, especially for 
the first few months. He has been so accustomed 
to rely upon his sight that he has not trained hie 
other senses to assist him In this direction.

He has, however, one asset which more than 
compensates for the slight disadvantages shown In 
the previous comparisons; this lies in his memory, 
which is a veritable mine of treasures. By making 
comparisons with the things he has seen he is able 
readily to grasp details of new objects from the 
descriptions supplied by hie friends.

The slightest variation In sound conveys a wealth 
of Information to him, because he learns to asso
ciate these sounds with their origin and the man
ner In which they are produced. For shape and 
texture he depends upon his touch, and the touch 
of a man who has never had sight is wonderfully 
sensitive and delicate.

To find his way about he depends upon W» 
senses of direction and '-obstacle, which have be- 

to the fact that^he

T the present time the attention of the pub
lic is turned toward that section of itself 
known aa the blind community, to an ex

tent hitherto undreamed of, and, in consequence, 
a number of problems have arisen in the public 
mind concerning matters relating to the blind. 
By no means the least Interesting of these Is the 
much-discussed question as to which is preferable 
—to be born blind or to lose one's sight In later

ARomans.

onIt proportional
to besunk.

each other bv 
over, whteh am 
parapets of oel 
pulsed by two l
being more eec_____ __ w# __
might throw their darts with more daring and to 
a greater distance. Hie other row, which was 
nearer the enemy, being stationed on the rampart

come highly developed 
has always been entir 
For that part of his e 
rived from books he depends on Braille.

The man who has never seen has no conception 
of color, and although he will refer to the various 
colors, they are to him but meaningless expres
sions. He le also fuite unable to visualize great 
expanses, suoh as the sea or an open moor. To 
him Is denied the grandeur of wild and rugged 
scenery, the glory of the setting sun, the beauty of 
a flower garden in summer, and so on ad Infinitum. 
He can never realize what these things are and 
can derive no real nleasure from them.
/ So much depends upon the wisdom of those 
responsible for his upbringing, unless he is en
couraged to think and act for himself, he lacks 
independence, possesses no initiative, no sense of 
responsibility, and his character will be apt to be
come weak and his mental development stunted 
and cramped. It Is often stated that he cannot 
miss his sight, because he has never known the 
true meaning of it. This is only a half truth, how
ever, because he realizes very acutely that he is 
deficient of something that prevents him from 
entering into the work and pleasures of those 
around him.

The man who has lost hie eight after reaching 
manhood must expect, for some time, to be at a 
disadvantage as compared with his comrade who

g
-dependent upon 
ation which can be de-life.be re-

The man who Is born blind develops hie other 
senses to a degree that eeems almost uncanny to 
sighted people. His hearing forme one of the 
principal channels through which he obtains 
knowledge of what is taking place around hlza.

Electric BONES Add SPARKS to Minstrel?’ JOKES Why FISH as a FOOD Really
Should Be Classed with MEATS| 'j EMBMBBR the last minstrel show you saw, 

fY when the “end men" rattled their ‘'bones" 
so delightfully? Sure yon do! Well the 

end men of the next minstrel performance you 
witness may spring a novel surprise on you, for 
a New York Inventor, Mr. Samuel Sussman, has 
patented a new kind of electric, fire-spitting 

, "bones," which give promise of being a real novel- 
[ty In the hands of a good minstrel.

Horw this Invention produces a dramatic light-

are resistance coils and a connecting wire, which 
wire may be used for connection with the electri
cal supply. There is also provided a bent frame 
or collar, composed of metal, which may be cov
ered with rubber or other Insulator, to be worn un
der the coat of the performer and at each end of 
this .collar wires are attached connecting the same 
with the bones. This collar Is also connected hr 
wire with the transformer or resistance ooils of 
the metal case.

In operation the hones arë placed ln'-the usual 
manner between the fingers, and, the current of 
electricity having been applied the movement of 
the operator In shaking the bones connects the 
metal parts, producing by their contact flashing 
electric sparks. Needless to say the effect Is best 
produced on a darkened stage.

9 I 'HE necessity of restricting the use of meat In 
J[ Its various forms In practically all parts of 

the world now involved in warfare has direct
ed attention more forcibly than ever before to fish 
as sources of human food. The response has been 
prompt Long known species of fish have attained 
a sudden popularity, and new ones have been 
brought into dietary prominence. Furthermore, 
fish have been made available either In fresh or 
preserved form where they were formerly ob
tained with difficulty. Friday no longer offers the 
only opportunity to eat fish. Every day Is flab 
day nowadays.

Although the reputation of fish, as a class, for 
suitability as a food has come to he fairly satis
factory," says a writer in the Journal of The 
American 
Medical Asso
ciation,“their 
use is not al- 
ways free 
from misgiv
ings on the 
part of the 
consumers or 
those are are 
responsible 
for the selec
tion of diet
aries. One 
source of this 
un f avorable 
tradition 1 s 
found in the 
records of 
real or alleged oases of poisoning by fish. Of 
course fish are particularly susceptible to bacte
rial decay, so that they deteriorate more readily 
-ban many other forms of animal food unless they 
ire properly cared for.

"Another criticism sometimes aimed at fish, 
namely, the Imputation of a less satisfactory di
gestibility than applies to some other flesh foods, 
is now rarely heard. All justification for It seems 
to have been removed by various studies of the 
digestibility of fish, the most recent ones being 
recorded by A. D. Holmes at the office et the 
home economics In the United States department 
of agriculture. Fish in the' form of 'fish loaf’ was 
served as the major part of a simple mixed diet, 
which also included potatoes, crackers, fruit, su
gar and tea or coffee. On an average, the sub
jects ate 448 gm. (about one pound) of Boston 
mackerel, 471 gm. of butterflsh, 440 gm. of gray- 
fish, or 355 gm. of salmon dally, which would In
dicate that In every case the fish was eaten with 
relish. Of the results, the dietary expert of the 
department hae this to say: The average co
efficients of digestibility for fish protein were: 
Boston mackerel, 93.1 per cent. ; butterflsh, 91J 
per cent.; grayflsh, 92.8 per cent., and salmon. 
93.2 per cent In view of the close agreement it 
would seem, from a dietetic standpoint that the

different fishes studied would supply protein in 
equally available form.

"The average coefficients of digestibility of the 
fish fats were found to be as follows: 
mackerel, 96.2 per cent; butterflsh, 86.4 per cent; 
grayflsh, 94.3 per cent, and salmon, 93.7 per cent. 
As these figures show, the fats were well assimi
lated In the case of the mackerel, grayflsh and 
salmon, which, according to the usual custom are 
to be regarded as ‘fat fishes.’ Considering the 
experiments as a whole, the very complete utilisa- 
tlon of the protein and fat supplied by the fishes 
studied offers additional experimental evidence 
that fish is a valuable food and that its extensive 
use In the dietary is especially desirable

"In the prescription of fish in dletotheranv the 
controlling factor of choice has been

Boston

mess

Many PECULIARITIES of MARTIAN CALENDAR assumed 
to determine 
the digesti
bility. Cer- 
tain fish, such 
as cod and 
carp, are 
sometimes as*

f€T*L correspond with our own. The first nine months 
contain 66 Martian days, and the last three 66. 
The date depends upon the longitude of the sun 

seen from Mars. Thus It Is Aug. 65 in Mars 
when the sun's longitude is 169 deg. The ter- 
restlal date corresponding to the 
gltude Is Sept. 1.

N discussing periodic phenomena observed on 
the surface of Mars it Is desirable to have 
some way of recording their time of occur

rence with respect to the Martian year and sea
sons. A Martian calendar proposed a few years 
ago by Prof, Douglass of the Lowell Observatory 
divided the planet’s year Into 365 parts, corre
sponding to 366 equal angular divisions of Its 
orbit, but to unequal periods of time, owing to the 
eccentricity of the orbit. A somewhat different 
calendar is described by Prof. W. H. Pickering 
In hla "Tenth Report on Mars."

A Martian year la about 687 terrestlal days 
in length, but contains only 668.6 Martian solar 
days, aa Mars has a slightly longer period of 
rotation than the earth. In order to avoid the 
complication of leap years. Prof. Pickering lg- 

the solar day, by which an inhabitant of 
Mars would presumably regulate hla dally life 
and set his clocks. For the purposes of the cal
endar the planet's year is divided Into exactly 
669 parts or calendar days, the length of one 
of which la about 63 seconds less than that of 
the Martian aci 
gin all over the planet at the same time.

The year la divided into 13 months, named to

I
<

le solar ion- sumed to be 
‘coarser’ than 
others. The 
current state
ments, so far 
as they have 
any founda
tion, are pre- 
s u m a b 1 y 
based on em
piric observa- 
tlons. In or

der, however, to furnish at least some scientific 
background to his empiricism or hypotheses, It Is 
well for the dietitian to have some clue to the es 
sential facts of composition. Atwater, who collect 
ed data regarding 50 or more varieties, showed that 
on an average, fish contain more than 18 per cent 
of protein, and about 4 per cent, of fat. GeneraDz 
lng from these data, it has been pointed out that 
fish may be divided on the basis of their fat con 
tent Into three classes: Those with more than 5 
per cent, of fat, such as shad, salmon, butterflsh 
and herring; those containing from 2 
cent of fat, such as whiteflsh, halibut and 
and those containing less than 2 
such as blueflsh. haddock and cod.

“■Were It not for the confusion that g till 
to prevail among many persons—éven 
slcians, In whom it is less

v

? Q
COIL COTTON and EXPLOSIVESThe Up-to-Date Minstrel Uses Electric 

“Bones" Which Emit Flashes of 
Fire at Every OHck. ~

lng effect In addition to the rhythmic sounds pro
duced by the performer with the bones and syn
chronous with the movement of the same is de
scribed as follows In the Electrical Experimenter:

Two electric wires connect with two elongated 
parts made of bone or ebony or some such hard 
substance. Through the centre of these are holes 
drilled part of the way through for the insertion of 
wires. At or near to one end of each of the bones 
and at one aide of each, are attached metal spark 
electrodes. To each of these metal parts Is. at? 
tached one end of a wire.

A suitable portable box Is provided In which

OME striking facts regarding cotton in its 
relationship to the manufacture of high 
explosives were recently given by Sir Will

iam Ramsay. In the first place it should be ex
plained that gun-cotton is really cotton waste, 
carefully cleaned, combed, and dried, soaked ic 
one part nitric arid to three parts sulphuric arid. 
It is afterward dried and pressed Into cakes. It 
la employed in both a wet and dry condition, th? 
former, with 30 per cent, of water added, being 
much safer to handle.

Sir William Ramsay points ont that there is 
no adequate substitute for cotton for propulsive 
ammunition. Other substances have been tried— 
wood, hemp, straw and other material with 
woody fibres. But they have not the propulsive 
power of cotton. To propel as far with woody 
materials would need a large charge, which 
would entail the enlargement ot the barrel oï 
every gun and rifle.

The expenditure of ammunition In this war la 
unprecedented. At a conservative estimate, Ger
many requires 1000 tons of cotton a day. A whole 
bale of cotton Is required to fire one of their big
gest guns, or for every 80,000 rounds of rifle 
ammunition. The total cotton stock» in Germany 
at the outbreak of the war was estimated at 
360,000 tone. This would have carried on the 
var for 250 days, or about eight months, had 
cctton, le. the opinion of experts, been marie con
traband at the beginning of ths war.

Newspaper rw’ - 'wrt*, ltlR.

S
Food Values of Meat and Poultry Compared with Those of Fish.

ar day. These calendar days be-

to 5 per 
porgv, 

per cent of fa:What MAKES You LAUGH WhenYou AreTICKLEP
among phy-

the position ot fish In the classes o’fooda’lt would 
seem ridiculous to make reference to the matter 
here. As Holmes has summarized the facts- it 
is evident that fish, like meat, may contribute* ma
terially to the fat of the diet, particularly if the 
fatter varieties are eaten. On the basis of the 
protein that they supply they also resemble meat 
and thla is true, too, with respect to the way. to 
which they are used In the diet. Accordingly *ah 
should be considered as a protein food and » 
with the meats.” CiaeeeJ

THE habit of tickling Is supposed to be some
what dangerous, according to physicians. The 
ticklish greas are located over the least pro

tected parts of the body, where delicate vital or
gans are to be protected. The reason for the 
tlckllshness le that the skin 1» highly sensitive 
there and "aware" of intrusion, as a means of pro
tection from possible Injury.

This sensitiveness, or awareness, the physi
cians say, la a relic of the days when man’s pre
historic ancestors had to guard their three

stantly against creeping insects and the heavy 
penetrating pressure of animals’ teeth. This la 
why, according to thla theory, the tickle reflex le 
elicited principally by a light running motion over 
the skin and by sudden prods.

The reaction, in this age, is a violent discharge 
of energy In the form of laughter and efforts to be 
free. But it la easy to imagine the shrieks of ter
ror or pain that might have been the forerunner 
of the laughter. Humanity takes ages to outgrow 
Its prehistoric impulses.
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